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chandlbe
"In a few more \\eeks, If

you don't buy that robe or
those slIppers or other Win-

ter-related Items, they won't
be there," Marx said

Last year, warm weather
took the wmd out of hohday
shoppmg

"Shelves were clogged,"
Marx saId "Outerwear dId-
n't move except m massive
pre-Chnstmas sales ThiS
year, the economy Isn't ar.y
better; the calendar Isn't as
strong because
ThanksgIVIng IS late But we
have cold weather Early
wmter has been extremely
beneficial"

Sandra Newman, manag-
er of Borders Books In the
Village dlstnct of the City of
Grosse Pomte, saId her store
has been busy smce
ThanksgI vmg

"We were excited WIth all
the foot traffic," she said

Emily Swan, a spo~esper-
son for the Borders' Group m
Ann Arbor, said, "We've seen
a trend m chtldren's books
wntten by wnters of adult
books ~

She Cited authors Chve
Barker, Carl Hiaasen and
Puhtzer Pnze wmner
Michael Ch9.bon

"Mystenes are hot," Swan
said She Said "Portrait of a
KIller," a nonfictIOn book
about Jack the RIpper by fic-
bon wnter Patnck Cornwall
has flown off she lvI's

"I read It," Swan saId "It
was pretty good"

Next door at Damman
Hardware, bnow prompted
sales of bhovels and salt

Sales are "pretty solid,"
Said RIck Damman, presI-
dent "The Grosse POInte
store IS domg great ~

At Staples, holIday shop-
pmg kIcked off full force on
ThanksgiVIng weekend
Customers bought technolo-
~y giftS, accessones and
office furniture Key gIft
Items and a number of
"back-to-baslcs" emerged as
top sellers

"Our early holIday shop.
pmg sales are a key mdICa-
tor of what customers want
thiS gift gwmg season," Said
PhIlo Pappas, semor vIce
preSident of merchandl'img

See SHOPPING, page 18A

Home: Grosse PomtR
Park

Family: Parents, Robb
and Pam, Sisters,
Nicole, 22, and Anne,
20, brother, Greg, 24

Claim to fame: RecClved
Amencan Red Cross
Everyday Hero award
for savIng the life of an
8-vear-old boy who fell
mto the DetrOIt River

Quote: "Maybe they
aren't reqUIred to
Install) adders on the
pIer or put safety rml-
mgs, but they should"

See story, page 6A

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The weather outSide was
frIghtful, but the rmg of
cash regu,ters was delIght-
ful

So shopkeepers III the
know, saId let It snow, let It
snow, let It snow

"The snow has helped,~
said Pat Bnnker, owner of
the League Shop on the Hill
In Grosse POInte Farms
"People are commg m "

Bnnker saId cold weather
and snowflakes made for
bnsk busmess Monday

"Well-priced but good-
qualIty merchandise has
done well," she SaId

As flakes fell, hopes for a
successful shoppmg season
rose

"In the Grosse Pomte
area, retailers are sellmg
exceptIOnally well," said
Arthur Nltzche, owner of
TeleCheck Michigan and
resident of Grosse Pomte
Fanns "All of southeastern
Michigan IS doing qUite
well "

Telecheck guarantees
check paymeI'ts for 6,000
retal1ers statevo'lde

"The first weekend (ofhol-
Iday shoppmg) was good
because the economy IS look-
mg better, unemployment IS
dnfhng downward, and con-
sumer confidence Ib bendmg
upwards," Nltzche saId

"Everybody's m the spir-
It," bald Fred Marx, a retail
mdustry !lpeclahst at Marx
Layne Marketmg & Pubhc
RelatIons

As the holIday bhoppmg
season kicked off, Marx
credited cold weather for
boostmg sales

«Customers don't need to
hear Jmgle bells," Marx said
"They need to have the dull
go nght through their bones
That tells them Chnstmas IS
nght around the corner"

"The weather was per-
fect,~ Nltzche said "It was
cold enough to get people
thmlong of coats, sweaters
and outerwear, but we didn't
have tons of snow."

Bnnker sald Chnstmas-
hke weather helped sustam
her store's "ThanksgwIng
surge"

High sales butld momen-
tum for additIonal volume
as customers vIe for mer.

See COMPUTERS, page 2A
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Santa
comes
to town

About 100 parade
units welcomed Santa
and Mrs. Claus Into
Grosse Pointe at the
27th Annual Grosse
Pointe Santa Parade
the day after Thank&-
giving. City of Grosse
Pointe Mayor Dale
Scrace welcomed
SlUlta with a key to
the Village, where
he'D be visiting good
boys and gIrls on
weekends In various
stores through the
holiday season.

For story and .gt~~~
photos. see page 7A.

P~oto by BonnIe Capr.r.

Winter, Water Wonderland

CODlputer hogs booted
computers at the central lIbrary and
Its two branches

The nearly 40 computers that are
aval1able for patron use throughout
the commumty are belllg tied up for
hours at a time, sometimes even all
day, accordmg to asSIStant director
Cynthia Zurschmelde

"There are mdlvlduals who contlllu-
ously take advantage of the system,~

It's not winter yet, but it sure looked like it Monday. The snow
kept falling and the roads got slippery, slowing traffic along
Lakeshore, above. and throughout the metro Detroit area. Tbanks
to our ell:ceptlonal public works depart.ments, it wasn't too hard
going for motorists as long as they stayed in the Grosse Pointes
and HarpC'rWoods. but elsewhere it was a tough go.

By Jennie MIller
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte PublIc Library's
adminIstration IS putting Its foot
do\\n to nd the branches of computer
hogs

Begmmng after the first of the year,
time hmlts Wlll be estabbshed for
both youth and adult computer usage

According to director Vlckey Bloom,
the change comes as a result of indi-
Viduals takmg ad. antage uf a\ dtlable•

W£EK AHEAD

Serving the fl\{' (Jro~"t. POlnlt ....dud HdrpeT Woods

• <'~:;_.I Cold w_ eather,• Grosse POinte Woods residents £'. _
have filed a class action laWSUitaoalnst snow heat up
lilt! City lor damages suffered when a
sewage pumping statlt)n failed dUring
heavy rains and flooded their base-
ments with sewer water The plaintiffs' h 1.d 1
attorney said a request for damages will 0 1 ay sa esexceed $1 million Page 3A

• University Liggett School proudly
showcases the talent of Its art teachers
with a display In the Arts Wing Gallery,
running through Wednesday, Dec 1e
Page 12A

• History came alive for eighth-
graders at St Paul Catholic School dur-
Ing a tnp to Gettysburg, Penn as the
culmination of two years studying the
CIvil War Page 13A

• The Village may be Without an
anchor, but many retailers say they plan
to hold their own this holiday season
Page 19A

Thursday, Dec. 5
The Edmund T. Ahee Midwest Open

TenniS Championships continue at 6
p m at the Grosse POinte Hunt Club
and Will continue Fnday, Dec 6, at 6
pm, Saturday, Dec 7, at 9 a m and
Sunday, Dec e, at 10 a m

A sllenVllve auction begins tonight at
7 p.m

For more Information, call (313) 882-
4100

Friday, Dec. 6
The Grosse POinte South High

School chOirs present holiday faVOrites
at their Winter Follies at the Grosse
POinte Performing Arts Center at
Grosse POinte North High SChool today
and on Saturday, Dec 7, at 8 p m

Tickets are $12 for main floor seats,
$10 balcony seats, and $8 for students
and seniors Advance tickets are avail.
able at Posterity A Gallery In the
Village

For more Information, call (313) 432-
3500

Sunday, Dec. 8
The HIli tree-lighting ceremonies Will

begin at 4 30 p.m With Santa at the
Central Branch of the Grosse POinte
Public Library, followed by the lighting
of the Chnstmas tree In gazebo across
Kercheval near McMillan.

Monday, Dec. 9
The week of Dec 9 IS the last weel'

of curbSide yard waste collection In
Grosse Pomte Farms

The City Will resume regular rubbish
routes on Monday, Dec. 16, when
leaves must be bagged or placed In a
container

The Grosse POinte Farms City
Council Will meet at the Farms city hall
at 7 30 p.m

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education Will meet at the Wlcklng
Library In Grosse POinte South High
School at 8 p m

Tuesday, Dec. 10
The Grosse POinte Nortll High

School ChOir Will entertain the mem-
bers of the Grosse POinte Senior Men's
Club at their meeting at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal al11 30 am

For more Informallon, call 881-5592
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city councIl Lake Front
Park IS 10 the Shores

Opponents were con-
cerned about the docks
dlsruptmg water flow, can.
gestlOn of water craft and
nOise additional boats
would make while swaymg
back and forth dunng
stormy weather

not received any official
complaints from patrons,
.2urschmeldc Said that JllOn-

itoring computer usage has
become a hassle for the
llbranans

Accordmg to
Zurschmelde, the adult com-
puters are used regularly
throughout the day, and
there is a flood of students
who WISh to use the youth
computers after school

"We try to favor the luds
who are dOing homework as
opposed to playmg games,"
she said, adding that the
adult computers are used for
a number of reasons, from
research to e-mall and shop-
ping to checkmg stock hold-
mgs

Under the new system,
patrons wIll Sign up for a
computer and be allotted
one hour for the adult com-
puters and a half hour for
the youth computers

If there IS no one waiting
once a patron's time has
expired, he or she may con-
tinue to work

Time lImits are fairly com-
mon III publIc IIbranes,
Zurschmelde said, however,
thiS IS the first time It has
been needed here 10 Grosse
POInte

"I do beheve the tIme lIm-
Its Will help a great deal,"
she said "Thmgs WIll get
even better once we get the
new bUlldmgs

Zurschmelde added that
there Will be a substantIal
number of computers at the
new branches, although fig-
ures have yet to be deCided
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month after an electIOn
brought two new members
to the counCil

Mayor Robert NovItke
said the thmg to do now IS
search for a replacement

• Plans for 16 additIOn-
al boat wells at the north
end of Grosse POinte
Woods Lake Front Park
have been denied by mem-
bers of the St. Clair Shores

Computers
From page IA

she S81d
Although the hbrary has

50 years ago this week

Addition to Cottage Hospital progressing
With the completion of th1s addition to Cottage Hospital, the facility wUJ

have space for 100 extra beds, nearly double its present capacity. The addi-
tion wUJ include an operating room and facilities for the maternity depart-
ment. Tbe $1.4 mlWOD project Is ezpected to be flnjsbed by mid-spring.
(Photo by Fred Runnells. From the Dec. 4, 1952 Grosse Pointe News.)

navy, yellow or green
sweaters IS common garb
m the Grosse Pomtes

A group of Parcels
Middle School parents like
the clean, preppie look so
much they've proposed
malung It a Uniform for
sixth through eight grade
students who attend the
Grosse Pointe Woods
school

Proponents said studies
show stUdents In umforms
behave better and take
educatIOn more seriously

• Grosse Pomte Woods
councl1man Thomas
LeFevre has announced
hiS resignatIOn less than a

buyers, the owner plans to
have the home torn down
A $1 2 millIon subdivIsIOn
will take ItS place

• Two more fires have
been added to a lIst of 11
recent arson cases III
Grosse POinte Farms

"We've challenged the
guy (the suspect) now,"
said Robert Ferber, Farms
polIce chief "With all the
press thiS lase has gotten,
he wIll either he low or
conSider the investIgatIOn
a challenge and start
~ _ .. 1 .- ...
......u.V"'l~..., ... 1.U. t::

10 years ago this week
• A disenchanted Grosse

Pomte Park has dropped
out of SEMCOG, the
Southeast Michigan
CounCil of Governments
City offiCials said they
weren't gettmg their
money's worth out of the
seven-county orgamza-
tlOn

• Autumn purple ash IS
among the tree speCIes
bemg planted thiS year on
city-owned easements m
Grosse Pomte Park
Thanks m part to a federal
grant, Park offiCials have
been able to buy 290 trees.

• Jacobson's stores is
embarkmg on a $3 million
renovatIOn of ItS two
Grosse Pomte locatIOns

Work WIll expand the
woman's apparel depart-
ments while reducmg fur-
niture displays

5 years ago this week
• The look of khaki

pantst polo slurtb and

SALE

Kercheval and Ridge,
thereby allOWing children
to get from their school to
a play field without haVing
to cross a street

25 years ago this week
• The concept of a belf-

"ervlce gasohne statIOn
has met with rejectIOn In

Grosse Pomte Woods

Concern for pOSSIble
bafety hazards and feel-
Ings of what such a statIOn
would have on the area's
::;::'r'::':::':"~"",", \V~1 C t..1Lt:U db

pnme consideratIOns 10
the demal

Newly elected counCil-
man Thomas Fahrner cast
the decldmg vote

• The Whittaker estate
on Elmslelgh Lane In the
City of Grosse Pomte will
Jam the fate of other lake-
Side mansIOns soon

Faced with $80,000 In

renovatIOn bills and no

News

HICKEY'S WALTON PIERCE
17140 KERCHEVAL AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE

SPECTACULAR

20% TO 60% OFF

Happy Holidays!
from

STORE CLOSED TO MARK DOWN PRICES AND PREPARE

ALL SALES ARE FINAL - SoRRY, NO GIFT WRAPPING - No HICKc'"Y'SWAI,TON PIERCE CHARGES

u~~and~h~tAe~~ ~oi?UerM'ea~.

.%~Of#t~ tfU}am~a

OUR QUALTIY NAME-BRAND MEN's & WOMEN'S MERCIjANDISE

REORGANIZATION

yesterday's headlines
2A

McMillan Bros.
TAKING CARE OF UNFURNISHED BUSINESS

1041 South Main Street. Royal Oak, MI 48067

248.546.1480 phone
248.546.1481 fax

www.mcmlllanbros.com

50 years ago this week
• More than 200 fathers

and "ons from all the
Gro;,se POlllte<; have
attended a meetmg about
the creatIOn of Little
League baseball thl;,
;,pnng III the Farms

• Grosse POlllte CIvIlIan
Defense offiCials, headed
by George Elworthy, have
met with area admmlstra-
tors about WdYb to mam-
t<l1O communicatIOns m
the wake of an atomiC
bomb attack

iii ulu::.::,e t'omte 1<arm!>
admmlstrators, wantmg to
expand parkmg opportum-
tws m the HIli commercial
distrIct, want to buy a por-
tIOn of Richard
Elemen tary School play-
ground

Members of the board of
educatIOn have been
receptive, provldmg the
city block off McMillan
halfway between

• ,

http://www.mcmlllanbros.com
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On the other hand,
CommiSSIOner Ross
Richardson Said, "I'vP been
on the plannmg commISSIOn
for 16 years ThiS seems (to
be) the least offenSIve use of
all the (proposals) we've

Ongoing division
Ted KIrIes, a homeowner

""hu ~uuJu wmd up hvmg
Virtually next door to the
bUlldmg, asked members of
the Woods plannmg commIs-
SIOn last week to deny the
development

KIrles predIcted nOise
problems, mcludlng the
rumble of roof-mounted aIr
condItIoners

"ThIs IS a 24-hour faCIlIty,"
he saId "People wIll be com-
ing and going all the tIme"

"The faCIlity IS very qUIet
about 8 pm" Hester saId
"After dmner, It hterally
goes to sleep"

As WIth the cIty counCil
th,,, week, the plannmg com-
mISSIOn approved SunrIse
by a split deCISIOn

CommISSIOner Thomas
Vaughn caste the lone no
vote HIS reasomng echoed
how many CIty offiCIals feel
about developmg senIor
housmg m a CIty that IS bUIlt
to the gIlls

"I'm very much m favor of
semor housmg," saId
Vaughn, a former member of
the Woods semor cItIzen
commISSion "ThIS IS a devel-
opment we need m the Clt) I
Just dIdn't think thIS was
the nght location for It "

Slnea 1868.
And for ,. long as !henl 8re man

II1II

UnasI1ameCfy mascutine the PoI1uguese
aut omallC dlr()(\()\1aph A rnechanocaI

dY(){)()(Taph wrth a sa'f wndng I11O'Unent and

smal seconds hand ReI 371410 staKlless
steel $S 950 (suggested rel3JI pnce)

Also avaiaOIe 1f118 ct rose Of whrte gold

edmund t. AHEE
JI!"I!LI!1I1---.-'WtNIW~.'~oom

(800) .. 7 • AHEE

Manis a'
the essence.

Assisted living
Sunnse has 220 homes

across the Umted States,
Canada and UnIted
KIngdom MIchigan sites
closest to the Pointes
Include West Bloomfield and
Rochester.

"SunflSe was founded on
belIefs that there IS a better
way for our semOlS, other
than a very instItutIOnal
nursing home," Hester saId
at a counCIl hearing In
October

"AsSISted hvmg IS a type

See LAWSUIT. page 4A

Split decision
Sunrise was supported by

Mayor Robert NovItke and
councIl members Joseph
Dansbury, Allen DickInson,
Tom Fahrner and Enc
Stemer Colleagues VICkJ
Granger and Patty
ChylmskJ opposed the plan
as too bIg and mvaslve of the
reSIdentIal communIty

"I would lIke to see semor

quent costs exceedmg
$25,000, mcludmg attorney
fees

"We're seekmg In ex~ss of
$1 mIllIon," saId Steve
LIddle.

SlJits By: • Hilton • Talla • Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
• HIckey Freeman • Samuelson

Ties By: Robert Talbott

FINE SPORTSWEAR BY JOSEPH ABBOUD
22602 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores

586.443.5690
Hours: Tues., Wed & Ffi. 9-6; Sat 9-5; Closed Mon

• NOW OPEN THURSDAYS NOON.8 •

,""l
I

/-'\'"
J~, '~~

• J .."
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Senior assisted living approved on Mack in GPW

Opponents say the next stop is in court
By Brad Lindberg housmg," Granger said, of i>€nlOr housing that's lfi
Staff Writer "(but) It has to be on a l>uffi- between mtlependent IIvlfig

An assisted hvmg facilIty Clent amount of land" and nuri>mg care," added
for semor cItIzens, approved Chyhnskl suspected the Ttm Hedges, a"developll~e~t
Monday by the Grosse development would generate officer from Chicago Its
Pomte Woods city counctl, addItIOnal traffic that designed for the frall elderly
may face a legal counterat- would,ln turn, lead to a traf- who are no longer truly
tack fic light bemg Installed at mdependent, typically not

Homeowners thIS week Mack and Brys The mter- dnvlOg, nor preparing meals
lost theIr bId to quash the sectIOn IS one of the bUblebt ~or, them,s:I~,es, but ~he~
:,,..n;,~.:~~ '::3 :~~~ ~.loJ't,.a.J.J -:.::. t!:.: .....t,} uu~ a \...UH~t.d.a~ UU.lI L. HCt.-U !UU ,-HUt;" u.l.'t....U.1....uJ.

reSIdentIal-commercIal headache to Bry" reSidents attentIOn"
operatIon to be located on Residents i>ald a hght would He saId typical reSIdents
less than one acre on Mack prompt more traffic are 85 years old
near the St. ClaIr Shores "I would never support a "They need help gettmg
border. light there," ChylInskI said up m the mornmg, puttmg

ReSIdents pledged a show- "Sunnse WIll contnbute, on their bhoes, commg down
down, claunmg Woods offi- as a wndltlOn of Site plan to breakfast, a remmder to
clals shrugged off nelghbor- approval, $50,000 toward take medIcatIOn, (and) a nde
hood concerns from the out- the SIgnal light," accordmg to an appoIntment," Hedgel>
set. to a Nov 20 letter Hester saId "We have a nurl>e on

"The fix .s m," saId 'Ibm wrote to city offiCIals staff"
Sullivan, spokesman for Ted Bldlgare, Woods cIty Also mcluded are three
reluctant neighbors of the admlmstrator, i>aJdthe light meals a day In a common
proposed faclhty. "Tlus IS a IS a "proposal," nothmg dmmg room, housekeepmg
done deal The only recourse more and laundry serVIce, an
reSIdents have IS court." CIting a SEMCOG traffic actIVItIes program, and per-

Representatives of study of problems at Mack sonal care dependmg on
Sunrise Development want and Brys, Bldlgare saId, need
to break ground on the "There's a recommendatIOn "All tms I!, done III a very
50,069-square-foot buIlding 10 the report that a traffic reSidentIal enVironment,"
wltlun sIx-months as man- lIght would make the mter- Hedges SaId
dated by a mfVority of the sectIon safer"
Woods council Work must The matter wIll be dlS-
be finished within 18 cussed at a cIty counctl
months mPf'tlnf:" npl' q

~----------------- "We're anxIOUs to get SullIvan countered With a
gomg," saId Laura Hester, another SEMCOG findmg
Sunnse development officer that half of Mlcmgan's fatal

She helped win approval red-hght aCCidents are
of the scaled-down, two- caused by dnver's runnmg
story lIvmg faCUlty CIty offi- red hghts
clals had rejected a three- "It's guaranteed to be a
story, 83-room bmldmg dIsaster," he saId of the

As approved, the bUlld- Sunflse development
mg's footprint wIll cover "There are in excess of 50
nearly 60 percent of com- cluldren under the age of 12
merclally zoned land on Wlthm one block eIther Side
Mack between Brys and of Mack and Brys "
Alme that has sat undevel- Stemer supported Sunnse
oped for years based on a campaIgn

"We reVIsed our plans SIg- promIse made nearly 10
mficantly to reduce the years ago
heIght and accommodate "Many senior CItIzens m
parking needs of the CIty," the commumty told me theIr
Hester SaId "Our parkmg houses are too much to
has ~ome mto com:-hance by ,QlaIntam, but they want to
proVldmg a 1'1 raho ofpar~ ~y in the communIty,"
109 spaces for every umt Steiner SaId "ThIS IS some-

- that's m the buildIng, (City thIng they've been lookmg
offiCIals) WIll make sure forward to "
we're complIant with regula-
tions that go along WIth the
deSIgn "

The bUlldmg's extenor
has met the city's Colomal
mandate. The facade of red
bnck and lIght-eolored stone
WIll be topped WIth wmte
tnm A 53-space parkmg
garage WIll be placed under-
ground

Rende"ngs proVIded by Fanmhg Howey AssocIates

Renderings of Woods branch
The Grosse Pointe Woods Planning Commission wU1 be presented with the

design of the future Woods branch of the Grosse Pointe PubUc Library at its
Tuesday, Dec. 16, meeting,

The 25,800-square-foot design is pictured from Mack, above, and Vernier,
below.

The design is the product of struggling with factors such as cost, struc-
tural height, parking calculations, and the importance of blending in with
the surrounding buildings on Mack, Parcells Middle School and residential
property on Vernier and Sunningdale.

"We believe the .aesthetic of the building is appropriate, and that what
we're presenting to the Planning Commission is something we can support
financially," architect Jim Mumby of Fanning Howey Asaociates told mem-
bers ot the Grosse Pointe Library Board at its Monday, Nov. 25, meeting.

.Jennze MLlier

Rendenng by SWltlse Development
A 53-unit assisted living facUity for senior citizens has been approved for

Mack between Drys and Aline in Grosse Pointe Woods. City officiaIa have
required that construction begin within six months and be completed within 18
months.

Suit filed in Woods sewer backup
By Brad Lindberg caubed by the floodmg of publicly cIting the prospect
Staff Wnler their reSidence by untreated of pendmg lItigatIOn

The consequences of a sewage" Shortly after the failure, a
backed-up sewer have hit Floodmg occurred when DetrOIt Edison spokesman
the fan m Grosse POlnte the Torrey Road pump sta- SaId there was no record of a
Woods tlOn failed power mterruptlon

Eighteen resIdent.s whose City representatIves Lawyers for homeowners
basements flooded last sum- haven't dIscussed the matter want the cIty to pay conse-
mer when a city pumpmg
statIOn faIled have filed SUIt
agamst the cIty m Wayne
County CirCUIt Court

The class actIOn SUIt \'0 as
entered on behalf of an estI-
mated 110 homeowners who
faced "sewage, pollutants,
feces and noxlOUS odors"
when watRr backed up dur-
mg heavy rams ,Tune 21

"More than 45 days have
elapsed SInce (the) plalntlff~
prOVided notice to the defen-
dant regardmg thClr claIm
of damages, and the deff'n-
dant has made no effort to
satisfy (the) plamtlff~'
claIms," accordmg' to the
SUIt filed by attorneys With
Macuga & LIddle of DetrOIt

.Plamtlffs have. or WIll

spend a great amount of
time, e~ort and monl?Y to
samtl:u' and cl('an th('lr re",
dence due to bact('na and
other unsanItary condltlOn~



1.5Ltr SAVE $S OIl

*799
3 0 Ltr SAVE$ 00

*499
15 Ltr SAY!~ 00
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Imports

LOUIS JADOT
Slt~q

iitHUj\ii."iS vii,LAGt u-
MACON VILLACE 8899
CHARDONNAY 8999

POUILL Y FUISSE 81599

PINOT NaiR 81299
750 ilL SAVE $2.00

TOIUSI '99PINOT CRICIO
750 ilL SAVE $2,00

'II.OLDS $899
looluu Hill
SHJRAZlCABERNET mAn
CABERNETIMERLOT SAVE $1.00 ' .

$799

SAVE $3,00

IITA" ClLLAII
MERLOT CHAItDOfijNAY,
WHITE ZlNFANDlL,
CABEINIT ~UVIGItO~

Hltre
IIOLIIOOI
All TYIlES

8999
SAVE $I 00

~699
SAVE $~ 00

8719
750 ilL SAVE $S 50

1 5 Ltr SAVE $1 50

Champagnes

CAJcuuAD
JOUPH PHELPS INSIGNIA

ANTINOR1 TIGAI¥flI 0
AIlrTulIoRJ GuAD AI. TAllO

PI!NFoLDs GIrANGa
CHAuHn.L

CAYMUS
DucaatoRN

FAIt NIurTe
CHAMPAGNES
DoM~

MoaT
TAI1'TINGliR
RoEDERU

HEITZ
MUM~_-.-/

PINI SO..OIlA ll'1299
BRUT
BLANC DE NOIR 750 III SAVE $S 00

10.I.L CHAMPAGN••
BRUT, ROSE, lS819
EXTRA DRY & 750 ilL SAVE $4.20
CHARDONNAY
DOIlAI ... IT•• 'CH'LL.
BLANC DE BLANC, 8829
BRUT, EXTRA DRY7SO III SAVE $~ 70

' •• IX.IIT
BRUT, EXTRA DRY
& BRUT ROSE

GaUT W.STI.II
EXTRA DRY, BRUT

7SO ilL

8379
750 ilL SAVE $1.20

812 ".lIla R.b.ll' Mhu \Gu Buy A[lHl

COOlS
ALL TYPES

FoISICA For Your Sweet Tooth

1995 CUIMERANS PORT 83499
Limited OUantJesAvar~ble 750 III

Munn
BRISTOL CREAM 750 ilL

"10CREAM SHERRY
AMONTILLADO &
PALE DRY SHERRY 750 ilL

.. rttl •• IOaI V.......
SWEET, DRY & BIANCO 750 III S479

SAVE $2.20

750Ml

750 III SAVE $4 00

WILLIA. HILL
CHARDONNAY,. w._.... ....
iliii'AlDS"'-'" ~13,m
CHARDONNAY 7SO III SAVE $5 00

LAC•• '" 81299
CHARDONNAY 7SO Ml SAVE $3 00

81299SIM.
CHARDONNAY 750 ill SAVE $600

8949.... IIG ••
CHARDONNAY 750 III SAVESS 50

IINDAL JACIlSON
7SO ilL CHARDONNAY $899

When You Buy By The case ...~

SAUVIONON BLANC S6~
_ • .00 .~

ST. '.ANCIS.,1' *899
CHARDONNAY 750 ilL SAVE $700

CUTIAU In••ICIIILU S899
CHARDONNAY :r,:L Win.5pemtor

COLU.IIA C.'ST
CRAND ESTATE
CHARDONNAY 750 Ml.

CLO' DU .01S
CHARDONNAY 7SO aiL

SAUV'CNON BLANC

$799

15 Ltr SAVE $200 Suml MO.I 882911.:599 CHARDONNAY, MERLOT
'''DANGI Ii' ., & CABERNET 1 S Ltr SAVE $3 70CHAIlOONIlAY, MERLOT
CAURNET SAUVIGNON, 15 Ltr SAVE $2 00 WHITE ZINFANDfL $599PI NOT NOIR ZINFANDEL WHITE ZINFANDfL, SAUVIGNON BLANC WHITE MERLOT, • •
SAUVIGNDN BLANC. SEM<HAIlOONNAY, ZJNFA"'OEl & CHENIN BLANC
GAIIAY BEAUJOLAJS, WHITI MULOT, SVRAH 1 5 Ltr SAVE $3 00

The Grosae Pointe Pub-
uc L1brary s current logo,
nearly 2 years old. has
been criticized Corbeing
busy and difficult on the
eyes.

The library board will
be asked to approve a
new design at its meet.
ing on Monday, Dec. 16.

"We dIdn't want to go In a
completely dIfferent dIrec-
tIOn," Hubbard saId, "but
tills IS easIer on the eyes. It
IS slmphfied and much more
versatile"

"It IS able tD be used m a
number of ways, from a
stamp on the mSlde of a
book cover to the SIgnage for
the new branches," saId
CarolIne Jeffs of LOVIO
George

Most of the board mem-
bers responded pOSItively to
the deSIgn, although mmor
suggestIOns for Improve-
ment were made

Hubbard and Jeffs are
takmg the comments from
board members mto account
and tweakmg the deSIgn
before the next meetmg

News

PEr POINTER
OF INTEREST

4A

•
Sammy Shimmel

Age: 12 years old

Library considers
new logo - again
By Jennie Miller •
Staff Writer <~:~

WIth the pendmg con- ~\t 0
btruchon of two new branch- O"~~ ~ ,
es, the Grosse Pomte PublIc ~"IM,'i ~
LIbrary IS seekmg to revamp 0~t>VA~~
ItS Image • ~ ~W~•The hbrary board WIll be '/) ".4It.....-; , ~
asked to approve a new logo V<9#4tin~~
deSIgned by LOVLOGeorge '<::"J.~~
rile at Its Monday, Dec 16, .("0 ~v
meetmg •

The new deSign, If
approved, WIll be the third
lng'''' , .......!:::: ~.~;u..r.J' I.,. ~uo"'VJ),

the second of whIch was
approved Just two years ago

~Changmg a logo IS noth-
mg to be taken hghtly," sald
Matt Hubbard, an account
executive for LOVIOGeorge,
addmg that the new deSIgn
IS clear and conSIstent

"We want to make sure
that what (the lIbrary) IS
communIcatIng really hves
up to what (the patrons) are
expenencmg," he saId

The suggested deSIgn IS a
SImIlar vanatIOn of the cur-
rent logo, whIch was
deemed to busy and complI-
cated by the representatIves
from LoVlOGeorge

"It IS dIfficult on the eyes,"
Hubbard sald, referrnng to
the tIlted flower WIth five
colors, the harsh corners
and the angled words

The suggested design uses
onl.; twu l.uluIb) the domI-
nant of whIch IS a nch blue,
and the copy has been
brought over to the SIde of
the flower Image In block
lettenng

Lawsuit

Breed: Afncan gray
parrot

From page3A

Family: Amy, Tom,
Tommy and AllIson
ShImmel

...... , ITIONO
CHARDONNAY

slmllarIy sItuated, whIch SAUVJCNON BLANC
have been unreasonably

750. 1l!7" ~VI"'OIlThe matter has been mterfered wIth resultmg lll'.
referred to Woods CIty attor. from the floodmg," accordIng 87

99ney Don Berschback to the SUIt. I.TAMCIA '
"We're stIll revlewmg the Liddle saId Macuga & CHARDONNAY 750 ill SAVE $S 00

complamt," he saId "The LIddle has served as counsel
case could take years" m more than 20 class G S 8799"The actIOn ISnecessary to actIOns mvolvmg pnvate ALLO0' O"O.A
protect the property nghts property flooderl. by mu"'.... CHARDONNAY 7SOIIL SAVE$400

of plamtdfs, and all others pal sewer systemb ~===== tTuWNtf«tUAP-
Parking zones near Trombly ~__ ' ~ ~ I ~h~rdonnay

I CabernetA handful of temporary Beaconsfield, a no parkmg. • ~ , • Shlraz $6
79traffic and parkmg regula. area WIll be estabLIshed near - ......=............_............ Merlot

tIOns have been made per- a crOsswalk In front of house Zinfandel
mantnt near Trombly numbers 829 and 837 '.MIIO.. S14't9 Plnot NOlr 7SO ML
Elementary School and on • On southbound Halley MERLOT SAVE $2 00 Plnot Crlglo SAVE $3.20
Hampton m Grosse Pomte Place, there WIll be a no 750aiL 81549 Sauvlgnon Blanc
Park parkmg zone establIshed CABERNET SAUVICNON rl-

Changes regard parking from the Trombly dnveway CIlATiAU Sn MltII.u. rTAtU
on Beaconsfield between extendmg 20 feet east of the MER • Ii!14

99Essex and Hdlly Place, and eastbound NottIngham LOT 7SOIIL <1' • , Chardonnay
Hally Place crosswalk CABERNET SAUVICiNON SAVE $~ 00 Merlot I

O H
Cabernet Sauv gnon• 011 eastbound Beacons- • n ampton, stop SIgnS C • 8I6')49 PI t N I

field, a no parkIng zone will wIll be removed at Wayburn, LOS DU OIS _ ~PI~~t C~;IO 750ML
enc( mpass the parkmg bay thereby makIng Hampton a CABERNET 750 ML SAVE$2 00

h I dd SAVE $5.50 •m front of Trombly Rules throug street n a ItlOn, PINOT NOIR 3
99

_
WIll be enforced from 8 a m no parkIng zones WIll be MERLOT 7SO ilL $1 '
to 4 p m on school days enforced on both Sides of SAVE $6 00

• On westbound Hampton near Wayburn I ... DAL JACISON
8
16')99

CABERNET SAUVICNON _
MERLOT 7SO aiL SAVE $4 00

COLLACE SERIES SAVE $~ 00 8799
IT. 'UIlICIS 7SO ML S1299
CABERNET SAUVICiNON

RoD".' SnoNG 81199
CABERNET, MERLOT, 7SO ML

PINOY NaIR & ZINFANDEL SAVE $6 00

ISTANCIA 8999CABER NET, MERLOT,
& PINOT NOIR 750 ilL SAVE $6 00

RANCHO !Auco
HERITACE VINES
ZINFANDEL

Favorite toy: A lIttle
'Stuffed baby chIck that
ChIrpS

About Sammy:
Sammy IS well trained
He can say over 130 dif-
ferent words and phras-
es

Sammy ShimmelBest company: Loves
to 'SIng the "Happy BIrthday" song WIth Amy He also
enJoys helpmg Tommy and Alilson WIth their home-
\\.ork

E
t
(

t
I
f

Claim to fame: Sammy IS well known In the neigh
borhOOd He ha'l been a speCial "show and wW guest at
Richard Elempntary School m~ny tImes He loves to
talk aoo.lt himself and answer the chIldren.s questIOns

{

r
c
1

If ) ou would ilkI' to submit your uP!'t POinter of
Inter('~t "deliver or mall a typed OUlline and photograph
10 the Gro~~e POInte News, 96 Kercheual, Gros~e Pmnte
F(Jrm~, MI 4R2,16, or e mOll to p09tma~ter@gros~e
P()lnt"n(,l1l~ com (photo9 must be hIgh re90lutlOn)
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BLACK WAX CHEDDAR

$299 LB

BUTCHER
$4~~

• HICKORY SMOKED TURKEY
• SWEET SLICE HAM

• BSQ CHICKEN

$499 I.D

DELICATESSEN

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK
BONE-IN. SPLIT $129CHICKEN BREASTS LB

HAM STEAKS $269
"CREAT WITH PINEAPPLE" .~B

U.5.D.A. CHOI~E $269SIRLOIN TIP ROASTS LB

For 6 MlVlngl you wlil need
? I.tn 31bs !::ered Cii,a tn7~ ;:'HlUllllJP roaSt
2 small cioIIes ga~1C silvered

F'rwparotfon
1 C LA51 .. nto lhe roasl and .nsen '"""'red garlIC plaCIng Pi<l<:8S evenly around the

'I'VhoIe roast
2. Roo wl1tll Tbsp of lhe muSlard Spmkle wrtI1 the lI1yme
3 Place on roasting radL Top ~ WTth the bacon ~1th ends covonng the sides
.. Insen meat thermomeTer ll'1to the lt1Ickest por11On of the meat Roast at 32!)F unI~ meat

thermometer reg6ters , 4S'F for rare or 160'"F (or medllln to wel done
5 Transfer mea110 sorvng boa i or plaTt9f ROOlOYebaron and stnngs Replace bacon
6 Poo r pan d,...,PIl195 IOta small .skJUet Wh!Sll: ., remcunsng 1 Tbsp mustard and heat to

bol'll1g Continue bol1VlC] until dnpplOQ9 are sh ny and thdl;erred
7 Spoon sauce over masl slICeand serve IrTlmedla e/y

Good I-efVed wlto, Oven-roasted polaloes balo:;eClrnJs.h oorns r'1 en.""...., and a gr6en salad

•Boar's Head

MADE FRESH
AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

*429PEAMEAL BACON................. La.

BRATWURST _ ~ I~!
$?49CHICKEN MILANO ii8I LB•

fRy WITH EMERIL'S SAUCE

This LitUe Piggy
has been at

Village Food MarkeL ..

-~ .c
........... -+..~ ..~ ....~" .:.:"' '.. . .

~ BAKERY
COFFEE CAKE ~269
APPLE • CHEESE -+,.
CARAMEL. RASPBERRy...................... I: \('11

FULL LINE OF
CHRISTMAS COOKIES

~~.CHEESE
~ $469.w«sBERG.SWISS......... I.B

~-B""d

CRAFTON VILLACE CHEESE COMPANY
$599 each •..•CHEDDAR • ....

GOLD '8.99 each ~~J

EX SHARP $7 .19 each 16 oz BLOCXS
SMOKED $6.39 each

~ PEPPERIDCEFARM RYEBREAD
~ 'SWIRL $199-"@}~ • PUMP • • •= .SEEDLESS LOAF
-'Rn Y RCH E

•
HOMEMADE (~SEALTES

• PREMIUM ICE CREAM ~SKIM MILK .
ALL FLAVORS $'»99 ~/
YOUR CHOICE - 1/2 (jAL '~DANNON YOCURT
~ BOARS HEAD '''; ~"JD9"P:E S2691LBPKG :~::rT ~"'iJ 80Z

SLICED BACON IN DIIIIlYSECTION• FRUITONIOnDM MIX OR MATCH

........ BREAKSTONE &i1tmt4.~~ }99
_ $ COTTA!) CHEESE CHOCOLATE '1' GALI9YOURCHOICE MILK "KID'S FAVORITE"
, ~ ~I TROPICANAf\4tOLIDAY ICI CRlAMf)'''1 ~ FROZENORANCEJUICE

\. SPICIALITIES ; ~ • HOMESTYLE99~c~"o~~
RAY'S • RECULAR 12 OZ

• PEPPERMINT- ECC,NOG. CINNAMON (',:71- SOY $2
19EDY S JUK MILK

• PEPPERMINT.SPUMONI _ CHOCOLATE % (jAL
CUERNSEY • VANILLA.PLAIN YOURCHOICE• PEPPERMINTSTICK.PISTACHIO

PRIDE OF CERMACK ....~+'~'-.~ ..". ICE CREAM*969 ,..Xqt *2!!L
3 LB ALL FLAVORS NOTINa.uDlNG

Y R CHOI E ALASKAN'DlNIILI
'tJlL~ "T~E SKI99COW" JUMBO. SHELL-ON *999
~ANDWICH $2 6 PACK SHRIMP $. 4

99
LB

TREAT YOUR CHOICE TS • •
ALL VARIETIES TILAPIA FILLE I~D

~ FROZEN
~ SPECIALITY PIZZA
• THREECHEESE $429
• GRILLEDVie
• MARCHERITA lIMmD OUANTmES

&$ YOUR~\\ }99 CHOICE
5': TT.< 20 CT

GOURMET TEA BAGS

ENGLISH $~199
MUFFIN PKC

CarrJ $I;o~
TABLEWATER CRACKER

OCEAN SPRAY
~ CRANBERRY SAUCE

• WHOLE 99~YOUR• JELLED CHOIa:

~ KOEPPLINGER'S
~$129 ".Ut:

LOAF "(""
BunER SWEETWHEATBREAD

n,.AnDER's 6 FLAVOIfS
"-"~¥!'S()! YOURCHOICE
GLADDER'SGOURMET$499FROZENCOOKIEDOUGH

MINCED ANCHOVY
STUFFED MANZILLA OLIVES

~$199
.",..",.., PKC

ALL BAKED COODS YOURCHOIa:
I). BEnER MADE$169"nul/"- *1199 - POTATOCHIPS LARGEllllM.fi - YOURCHOICE allG_rl_ 3 lB . REGULAR'WoII\'E• 180 SAVE 1.00

FANCY WHOLE CASHEWS LIBERTY COLD PINEAPPLE
• SLICED 79u YOUR GREAT WITIlPOLISH PRINCESS • CHUNK ~CHOICEVlLlAGi FOGO

CD POLISH DILL PICKLES • CRUSHED 200Z IW!OT HAM*179 KEN'S SALAD DRESSINC
-30 OZ ALLVARIETIES *) 19

YOURCHOICE 8 OZ
_DEMING'S ,,~

. *299 Ib' PIZZA
RED SALMON LARGECAN :L: SPECiAlITY

FROZiN PIZZA

Ig~.....h. PASTA ALLVARIETIES. YOUR CHOICE
I ~iI' tQ_~ C' CANNEDSAUCES }UlflpW' -e>0t4J.1 MMMCOODSOUP

-TOMATO 69d• PUTTANESCA MIXOR MATCH • CHICKENNOODLE "YOUR• KICK.UPTOMATO1il.!2 -9 0I01C1• MUSH/ONION -1' .~ •• HOMESTYLEMAR , •
• SICILIANCRAVEY 2S OZ ~apado{ g $449

~ FROZEN POTATO COURMET DRESSINC

'HASHBlIOW~ $179 6 N 1 9911.• CRISPIR 20.28 OZ ~
: ~HE~~ING YOUR CHOICE CANNED •

TOMATO 280Z

DURAFLAME FIRE LOCS
• SMALL $1 69 :5 2 LB
• LARCE $2.796 LB
UP TO 4 HOURS OF FLAME

YOUR
CHOICE

MILLER 24 PACK
CUBE CASE

$13~~p

, ~Ir,)~ ~.~~

~iIo='-~B-EV-ER-A-GE-----::S1 ~ FRUITS AND
• ~~::~~N$349 VEGETABLES

~ PROOUCTS • DE. "SUGAR SWEET" • "

CANADIAN CANTALOPES V3
• DRY 89~TCREEN CABBAGE 22~1,8

MIXERS YOUR CHOICE CALA APPLES 99' 1,8

~~~~~~~~~.~.: 8169 1,8

HOLIDAY GIFT PAC" 8499CLEM ENTI NES..... FA

FRESH SQUEEZED" 8399ORANCE JUICE (ACIDFREEl................. IJ'l G \L

PURIFIED
WATER

DOMINO~
SUCAR i__

DOMINO CRANULATED SUGAR

$189 51,8

DOMINO POWDER SUGAR

69~) 1,8
DOMINO DARK BROWN SUCAR

69~11,0

DOMINO LIGHT BROWN SUGAR

69" 1 I,DfAJ COLD MEDAL 99~
W' ALL PURPOSE
- FLOUR 5L8

iiiC!C:illmm' NESTLE SEMI-SWEET
Ik&NeS~.~.l CHOCOLATE MORSELS$299

240Z

..

H.P. HOOD FRESH
WHIPPING CREAM

49~%PT.
~ 3PACKI
~40Z

RED STAR YEAST 99~
GlJlflll ~(Jr the ciltoli()(J!p ...

Fre ..h Ami ..h Thrkeys
Cro~n Roa ..t of Pork

Rack of Lamb
Leg of Lamb

Smoked Turkey or furkey Brea ...
Dearborn Spiral or Semi-Boneles .. HamloJ

Vlllnge Mar/..et Boneless, Baked Hams
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Lifeguard training helps Pointer save bO~:'~h'~~!:I'd
By Margie Reins Smith qUIck thmkmg and heated The engine seIzed I the cIty of DetrOit and tned
Assistant Editor unselfish action parked It and we went for a to get someone to do Some-

Wdnt to Impress a girl on On Memonal Day, walk whIle we waIted for It thine about the lack of "afe
a firbt date 1 Rob Sharrow Jr Sharrow and hiS new fnend, to cool down M f th t,; equipment on the Belle
of Gro"se POinte Park GenevIeve Nutter of Grosse As th t Ik Nutter dIaled 911 on her helpl'd pull hlnl out 0 elsIe fishmg pier
recpntly f>hoWtd how It'S Pomte Woods, went for a I t; ~'ollw~r~ wfiahlllg cell phone water, Sharrow climbed out "I was told that there are
done He Jumped Into 15-foot ride on hIS motorcycle a ong he e ~ ~ e I~ mg The boy Y. as trymg to hlmbCdf no codes or reqUlrements for
deep "'ater and f>a"ed an 8- "It was a beautiful day," pler'lw ere afiouh a tOhzen keep hlb head above water An ambulance arnved, laddersorralhngsorhfebavId b f d h d. W d peop e were IS mg, ey "I fIb t but Sharro\'> saId If "omeone "_"ear 0 0) rom rowmng e "al e ro e out heard as labh He wa" lair y bo.lCCe~bu, u h t mg equipment, "he said

Sharr<m wa" recently Lakebhore toward down- "An 8- ~ar-old had tn ed the father wa" Iran tIC and hadn t gone II1to t e wa er, "Ma,;be they aren't
honofl'd a" an American Red town DetrOIt, cro"sed over to y I PPk" "ald that neIther he nor the the boy would not have reqUired to mstall laddersC E d II Ii h B II I I B b k on an uneven p an, bo Id made It

rOI>" " er) ay era or IS e e "e ut my I e 0" cr- Sharrow saId, "He rolled y cou sWIm 'The bov was fine, the on th~ pier or put safety rail-
People began to gather J " Sharrow s d "b...------------------------, under the raIlIng and Into h father was moved, I was mgs, ai, ut

the "ater HIS "ather pan- Sharrow wa" able to real.' d " h d "TIley they shOUld Next bmp
" Ii the boy who wa .. thra"hlnlf exhau<;te e <;al

,,,h,,-l Thor,.." ~c nn l.~,.. r n , "ellt together III the ambu someone mIght drown
. '" and fighting hiS rescuer n "I d d what I d d bto throw, nothmg for the boy 'We were both full) lance I felt awesome" I I ecause

to grrab onto" d '''''h Sharrow and Nutter of an eerie comcldence Myclothed," Sharrow salle t I h d
Sharrow worked for sever- returned to hI' motorcycle mo orcyc e appene towater was about 15 20 leet ~ b ak d W h

al bummers as a camp coun- kl and It .tarted Immediately re own e appened todeep I was qUlc y gettmg ~ be Ik th
"elor and lifeguard at Camp exhausted There was no "When I got home, when wa mg on at pIer I
Westmmster a Presbytenan h that adrenalln .topped, I was Just an mstrument I' place to grab onto on t e ~ h nk . ad h
church camp on Hlggms pier We were at the end 01 crashed But It was an awe. ~ I h f>0bmeD ~ as a plan
Lake the pier, about 100 yards some feeling to know I had lor t at oy or Jar !us hfe "

He had attended the bame from shore I dldn't thmk I baved a life»
t d Sharrow and the boy'scamp as a youngs er an could make It all the way to Sharrow said he often father have exchanged

had taken a Red Cross hfe- l>hore WIth him I was run- thmk" about what could phone numbers and the
savmg class whIle he was m nmg out of energy He kept have happened If he hadn't father wants to treat
hIgh school pushIng me under and been on that particular pier Sharrow to dmner

He had been a member of climbIng on my head There on th3t day at that P81'tICU- SInce the mCldent both
the wresthng team at was a strong current, too» lar tIme the father and son have
Grosse Pomte South High Sharrow notlced a piece of He also consIders the pas- dS h I starte takmg SWlmmmgc 00 steel stlckmg out of a por- "Iblhty that he mIght not lessons

Recently he completed tlOn of the pwr It would be have reached the boy Ind I f th Sharrow WIll enter gradu-ua degrees rom e somethmg to grab onto time h
U t f M hate sc 001 at the Umversltymversl y a II.' Igan, a "I had to fight for every He thmks about howb h I f d of MIchIgan m January Heac e or 0 sCIence egree In mch as I worked my way drowmng people pamc andh I d WIll begin a two-year pro-mec amca engmeenng an rloser to the pIece of steel A In theIr terror fight WIthb h I f d gram to earn a master'sa ac e or a sCience egree couple of times I last hold of their rescuers

n degree in bIOmedIcal enlJ1-m aerospace englneen g the boy Fmally, I grabbed "I thank God that I dIdn't o'

neenngSo - when Sharrow the metal and was able to have to choose whether to It would be safe to assume
heard the splash and reach out and grab hIS save hIm or myself,» he saId that Sharrow Impressed
assessed the sItuatIOn on wnst" "Instead, now I can say, Nutter on theIr first date
the Belle Isle fishing pier, he Sharrow held the boy's 'Cool I saved hIm '» last Memonal Day
went mto the water to get head above water whde Rob's mother, Pam
the boy other people on the dock Sharrow, IS understandably They're still datmg

Your flooring dollar will go
further, when you drive
just a little farther ...

Rob ShlUTowJr. of Grosse Pointe Park was one of
14 local heroes honored recently by the Southeast-
ern Michigan chapter of the American Red Cross.
He saved a young boy from drowning. Nominations
are being accepted for next year's heroes. Nomina-
tion forms are accessible online at www.semred.
cross.org.

""

ConsIder a flIght that has a
connectlOn or layover If
time pernuts .

• Check with your travel
agent for most-recent or
unadvertised travel bar-
gams

If dnvmg to a wmter des-
tmatlOn, AM's suggested
budget for a famlly of four _
two adults and two chIldren
- IS $238 per day for lodging
and meals, plus $10.80 per
100 miles for gas, oil, tires
and mamtenance WIth a car
averagmg 23 miles per gal-
lon

In addItion to lodgmg,
food and dnvmg costs, a
famdy should budget for
admiSSion fees, road and
bndge tolls, recreatIOn and
shoppmg

If you do not carry credIt
cards, mclude an emergency
fund m your vacation bud-
get. For added secunty, AAA
suggests carrymg traveler's
checks

If you're flymg, remember
Most airlmes now hmit the
number of carry-on items to
one per passenger For a
complete hst of new secunty
requirements and passenger
tips, VISIt the
TransportatIOn Secunty
Admmlstratlon Web Site at
www tsa dot gov/trav _con-
su mers/tra v el_prepara-
tlOn shtm

Park's new
fire truck
ready to roll

The Pomtes' newest fire
truck IS ready to roll

Dave Hlller, Grosse POinte
Park chief of publIc safety,
said hIS department's new
truck entered service last
week

"We're fine-tunmg some of
our equIpment on It It's
qUIte a deal,» HJ!ler saId

Officers have been tramed
on the umt and tested Its 90-
foot extenSIOn ladder

The ladder IS capped WIth
a platform from which offi-
cers can battle fires from
above and reSCue trapped
VIctims from upper floor
WIdows

Although om cer:! have
been takmg the truck on
te<;t runs through the com-
mUlllty, no real fires have
tested Its mettle

'Knock on wood M HIller
said "We'd be h~ppy to
nE>ver have to use It but
we're ready III case the~e IS a
need"

- Brad Lmdberg,

support for AAA MIchIgan.
Although low fares may be

avmlable on certam routes,
travelers loolung for the low-
est pnces and for the most
avaIlable flights should
aVOid travel durmg peak
penods In addItIOn

• It pays to book your
travel as far m advance as
possible

• ConsIder an alternate
aIrport Flymg m and out of
nearby, but less popular, air-
ports may save you hun-
dreds of dollars

• Be fleXlble With your
departure and return dates
Travehng Monday through
Thursday IS far cheaper
than flymg on the weekend
For hohday travel, some all-
hnes offer consIderable sav-
II1gs when flymg on the hol-
Iday Itself, such as
Chnstmas or New Year's
Day

• Late mght or "red-eye»
flights are often consIder-
ably less expensIve than fly-
mg dunng mormng or after-
noon hours

• Nonstop, dlrect-to-your_
destmatlOn flights are the
most convement - and usu-
ally the most costly

Holiday Sausage Time
Make- Your-Home

Pork Bllft $109
Casings Available LS

lEAN BEEF STEW__ $289
Good for Meat Loaf Sausage, ere
BEEF & PORK GROUND $~9
MIX &oj

~~~~~J~~~ $1 ~
~;g~fJ~~O~K~~~PS$329
wlPepperidge Farm Dresslng_
C~oice C~uck Roast $279BonlHn

The average tnp WIll last
11 days and the average
amount spent Will be $1,758
Forty-five percent Will stay
at a hotel, motel or resort,
whIle 20 percent plan to stay
WIth relatives Some travel-
ers, 8 percent, wdl stay In a
rented house or on a boat
WIth mends, 7 percent III a
recreatIOnal vehIcle, 2 per-
cent m a second home, and 1
percent campmg

Slghtseemg IS the most
popular wmter vacatIOn
activIty (91 percent), fol-
lowed by sWlmmmg (66 per-
cent), gomg to a mghtclub
(49 percent) and gomg to a
concert or theater (48 per-
cent)
Vacation planning

The Cllrlstmas-New
Year's hohday remams the
bUSIest aIr travel penod of
the year, a fact reflected m
flIght avmlablhty and aIr-
fares

"As alway'l, Blr travelers
WIll need to be fleXIble and
allow more time to get to the
81rport and to reach theIr
final destmatlOn," saId
Larry Dickens, director of
vendor relatIOns and travel

2.2 million have winter travel plans

&BORDEN'S
BORDfN'S $199 ,
2% Milk._, ...__ ..._...... GAl. BANANAS 29~La. BANROCK. AUSTRAlIAN
BORDEN'S Chardonnay, Cab Shiraz S499~-'r Cream 99 rtPT G Ide Shrraz........_... .. _.JtJU _....... 0 n
-------- PINEAPPLES $399 LAURELGLENCOU~ TRYFRfSH ---- --- - - u.. Red $899
WHIPPINGCREAM. ~2~ HE~ -S~~~~~-----
STROH'S $249 CANTALOUPE _ .. __ $149u.. Chardon .• __ ~899
Ice Cream »....... I,GAl. BLACICSTONE

Merlot _. $999

Cost or money concerns _
not secunty - are CIted as
the top factors mfluencmg
those not takmg a wlllter
vacation thIS year, accordmg
to a recent AAA Mlcmgan
survey Despite these con-
cerns, an estimated 2 2 mil-
hon Mlcrugamans - 22 per.
cent of the populatIon - say
they WIll travel dunng the
2002-2003 wmter travel sea-
son, down from 28 percent
last year

Ac'cordmg to the auto club
survey of 400 state reSIdents
- conducted III October - 81
percent of those travehng
WIll head for a destmatlOn
outside of MichIgan The
most popular out-of-state
destmatlOn for wlllter trav-
elers IS Flonda (45 percent)
Among those not plannmg
tnps, 18 percent CIted cost
or money concerns, 12 per-
cent, lack of vacatIOn time,
10 percent, school vacatIOn
conflIcts, 7 percent, the
economy, and 6 percent,
weather conditions

Nearly half, 47 percent, of
the wmter travelers sur-
veyed plan to dnve to thelr
final destmatlOn, another 44
percent WIll fl)

Earthbound Farm organics289$489 BABY ARUGULA ._ PICaOUVE OIL lL T1N

PlSTACHIOS ~ $6~UlS
COURONNE
BRIE 60+ _

LE CHEVROT $449GoalCheese_ 7... Cracked Pepper $599~:-=--------TURKEY________ LB

MAYTAG $549 SALSA TURKEY $5~BlueCheese ,'''

~~~~uJ~1_$4~cw.LEAN BACON $26~
Quarts _$289 ------- __

CHEESECAKE SHOPPE :~~~~y°Sack $
YourChoice $4~Lls CHEESE 26~

313-417-0648

IntrodUCing FlOOring Warehouse,
your manufacturer direct merchant for:

• 'h'or name brands In carpet hardwood vmyl. lammate and ceramICIIIe
• 50 000 square feet 01flrsl-quallty goods •
• Convemenl delivery and custom rnstallatlon I , I

• Easy access fro 1.£9Husl Nonh 0' 8 Mile
• Savings on the 1I00ling you want mosl when you need rt , " •

OT we Will bnng the warehouse to you With a free appointment

Cal Pall [l'lldeyi You1lildtheles new asak! JUSlextra 1ow\l'teS el'el)'day .tseltllt ..... pnca.

20750 Hoover Road
Open Monday through Fnday 9 am. 5 p m and by appo,ntment at 586-756 2400

.51',,~
?'vat(a6(e
'T'fiursiaJs

Jf~ tU/ledf~

30 ~lZrd CtJ~ tJ/le ht7/
-Pkte del//dh~

Hours M-F 7 30 - 6 30
Sat 7'30 - 6 00
Closed Sunday Place your

holJday order
Special Holiday Hours at least 48 hours

, ~c 24'7:iI~::'""k-up

http://www.semred.
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Photos by WIll Harrah
The Zany Zoo Extravaganza float, on loan from the Parade Company. top.

and the St. Clare Montefalco School ark , bottom. represented the Zany Zoo
Animal theme of this year's Grosse Pointe Santa Claus Parade.

Photo by W,ll Harrah
News/Talk 760 WJR.AMtalk show host and Grosse Pointe Park resident Paul

W. Smith shared the grand marshall duties of the 27th Annual Grosse Pointe
Santa Claus Parade with his wife, Myreya. and SOD, Adam.

With about 1,800 flpoJlI,
III the parade, l'vlehtan "wJ
"If you're not III the pm 'ldl
you know 'lomeone \,ho l'l

Such was thp ca"e (01

loyal pardde watcher, !' It
and Mark Lelznar of (,I'h"
POlllte Woods, who tdll\l

With their ddughteI AI! t,
"ee their son PhJllp m,1I I h
With hlb Mont,.>!tll
Elementary School (ull
SLOut pack

"Un Ie"" It'.., rdlnlng, "" l'
.,IWI\C:: hnT'n" P<"lt T't/r)'H

'md ."For a 'll1laJl comllHlIIl
t), thl'l I~ qUIte a parddC' '

Later 10 the day, \\ ,11111

temperatures and v, al III

melodleb brought the crowd
out for Chnbtmd<, ('drub dlld
tree hghtlOg III the VIllage

"We had a LOuple hundred
people show up," "aid Gro<,<"
Pomte Village Ab"ollatwlI
Promotion Manager ,Juhn
Denomme "The Authentl<
Dlckenb Carolerb were Ju<,t
wonderful Thev were <,u
good that people Ju"t
stopped to h"ten '

About 348 entrants j
took part in the Grosse j
Pointe Lions Jingle Bell i
Wiilk/Ruii, JliC1Ureci
aboove.

Ph Jto by \Vlll ii.lrr Ih

Jacqueline Miller and
her fa the... Mark, of
Grosse Pointe Park bun-
dle up to fight the cold
weather at the Grosse
Pointe Santa Claus
Parade, left.

Photo by \\ ill Ihrnh

Members of the
Authentic Dickens Carol-
ers, Andrew Langlands,
Sophia Patis. Cat Hadran
and John Pegouske,
entertained the crowds
at this year's Village tree
lighting ceremony,
below.

Creek, Ky, participated 10
the run

Tht' weather kept tne
Lrowd~ down III the Village
for the pre-parade febt!val,
but the ubudl crowd bhowed
up lor the 27th Anllual
(;rob,e POlllte Santa Clam,
Parade

'We had about 16,500 m
the' crowd," bald parade
director ClIldv Melican
There .,ere U;llt" new to

the paradp who ....Pre ,ur
pTl<,ed how big tlll' Ddrarl"
dlld the Lrowd were

We had a lot of new ~ur
pn~e" Our grand marbhall,
Paul W Smith, wab fantas-
tiC LaFave Danse StudIO
\'i as won del ful They had
their kid" dre"sed up a" am
mals dOlllg dance routmes
all,ng the parade route

"ThIS wa'l also the bebt
year for volunteers We had
so many mIddle school and
high school students Their
enthUSiasm was great
They're the next generatIOn
of commumty leaders"

Pointers put on oaradp rnomp
..... .I.

[)y Bonnre Caprara
'I !If Writer

J 111/)( Idtmes Illay have
d II' <lr fleezlIlg, but
dJdll t kcep Gro~~e
I, Ilolll hdvlng a
"d fULL, lime cple

- tI ( I (Jbdd)" the day
I IlIh~~IVlllg-I, g(Jt oil to a qUick
III tIll Gro~'l }'ulllte
JII\~le BdJ Walk!

't 1/1 IJfg,lnlzer Hobert
h \ l It Ii "wI the \'i ('dther

U 1 UlilULl Vi L.IlLl dill::'

I, 11 tlll~ vear, !.Jut the top
I It dod female runner,

, Idl up for It
(,!u',<,e Pomte Park r('bl-

dl Ilh ~ILk Zerwelk and Pat
l),Jntzlr, ....ho tIed fO! fln,t III

lite nll'r/s run, and City of
(;lO~"e POlllte re"ldent LIZ
l't't1t, who placed firbt III the
Ilomen's run, dondted their
'!J I00 ca"h prizes back to the
Lions Club

About 348 entrants,
lfIcludlllg dogs, who came
fl om a~ far away as Turkey

l _,,



Sunrise senior
housing right
call for Mack
KudOS to the Grosse POinte

Woods CIty CouncIl for haVIng
the courage to approve the
proposed assIsted semor

houSlllg development on Mack and for
not caving mto NIMBYIsm

OPPOSItIon to SunrIse
Development's semor housmg sIte
plan came mostly from Brys Dnve
resIdents, who have complained for
y(>ars of traffic backups getting onto
Mack

While we sympathIze wIth their
complaints, we also look at the bIgger
pIcture

Uunng every electlOn, we hear con-
stItuents tell candIdates that semor
hOUSIng IS sorely needed III Grosse
Pomte But why is semor hOUSing
never buIlt?

Mostly due to NIMBYIsm, l.e , Not
In My Back Yard Everyone wants
semor housmg, but no one wants It In
hIS or her neIghborhood.

There have been many fine propos-
als over the years for semor housing
on former estates and other large

pIeces of property In the POIntes, but
neIghborhood opposItIon quashed the
plans.

The Grosse Pomtes are not m the
WIlderness of Macomb County We are
fully developed If semor housmg IS to
be bUIlt, It has to eIther replace an
eXIsting bUlldlllg or It has to be
squeezed lllto a vacant lot, such as
the one between Brys and Aline

If Mack Avenue, a major, commer-
cIal thoroughfar~ IS n,ot s.Ultable for
::::~~;' ~~VU.OU.lI5' LUt:J.I \IV HelL JU(..duun Ib [

As Woods planmng commISSIOner
Ross RIchardson SaId, "I've been on the
planning COmnllSSlOn for 16 years
ThIs seems (to be) the least offenSIve
use of all the (proposals) we've seen so
far"

SunrIse Developn:ent has 220
homes across the Umted States,
Canada and the Umted KIngdom
Mlcrogan SItes closest to the Pomtes
include West Bloomfield and
Rochester

RepresentatIves of Sunnse
Development want to break ground
on the proposed 53-room, 50,069-
square-foot, hybnd resIdentIal-com-
merCIal bUlldmg wIthIn sIx-months,
as mandated by a maJonty of the
Woods councIl Work must be fimshed
wlthm 18 months

Ongmally, Sunnse proposed an 83-
umt, three-story faCIlity, but that bIg-
ger proposal was turned down by the
cIty councIl

W hen the semor housmg developer
came back to the cIty wIth the small-
er, two-story plan that Included 53
underground parkmg spaces and
apparently reqUIred no vanances, the
councIl had a proposal It could not
refuse.

No vanances were needed, and
Sunnse was proVldmg more parlung
than most any other bUSiness on
Mack. The developers even adopted
the Woods' favored Colomal facade.
Further, Sunnse lucked In $50,000

toward the mstallatlOn of a stop h
at Mack and Brys, as suggested b
SEMCOG traffic study

How could the cIty councIl say n
And why should It?

Yet neIghbors were stIll not satI
fied They alleged that "the fix w
m .. Rubbish

CounCIlwoman .Patty Lhyhns
opposed Sunnse's plan because
would lead to a stop lIght at Brys an
Mack, one of the bUSIest mtersectlOn
III the cIty

Huh? We would have thought Bri
reSIdents would welcome a hght d

Mack, whIch would ensure that the
could Safely enter the boulevard WIt!
more than a dare and a prayer

ReSIdents even played the NIMB'l:
trump card - the Safety of Our chI!
drenl

More rubbH,h A stop lIght would
nrovlde far more safetv for ('h, 'rl,.~~.
than what IS there now - nothmg

We thInk Sunnse's plan IS the nght
one for that locatIOn It IS a for-profit
busmess that wlll add to our tax base
and prOVIde a much-needed communI
ty servIce, semor housmg

It IS a wm-WIn for the Woods and all
the Grosse Pomtes And If a stop lIght
goes In, It WIll be a WIn for Brys resI-
dents as well

Good work to the Grosse POinte
Woods planners and counCIl and
Sunflse Development

Mt>mbf'r Suburban
N ewc:;p<l pelS 01 t\ menc~
and '\J.)!lOnal
....e~..<;r'F""~ \'.>'>{) JlO,
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Donations
needed
To the Editor:

I am wntmg to you as a
reader and reSIdent of the
area

I have an employee who
owns a home In the DetrOIt
area and IS a Single mother
of one She IS extremely
hard workmg and loyal and
ISIn desperate need of a new
furnace for her home

I know WIth the hollda)
season approachIng, readers
sometimes hke to donate
funds, or necessItIes to area
familieS

If ) au have any Ideas on
ho'N to approach somethmg
like thIS, please contact us

Kathenne W. Shaffer
Rainbow ChIld

Development
(313) 886-6565

Thank you so much, and
have a blessed Chnstmas

Yolanda and Charlie
Thrner

Grosse Pointe Farms

Shocked
by cost
To the Editor:

We were shocked when we
heard that a Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School choral
group WIll be gOing to New
York for four days at a cost
of $1,300 per student

How can It pOSSIblycost
that much? They travel by
bus and the usual sleeping
arrangements are four to a
room, presumably not In a 5-
star hotel

The parents should
demand a full accountmg

, Lois and Pete Winkler
Grosse Pointe Park

DQd,arenb 80U
g\ad school was
cancelled.

(

0001-1. ,

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at HANDSP@kenyon.edu

Crossroads' counselmg umts
the next day

ThIS IS a tremendously
worthwhIle and rewardmg
proJect. The number of peo-
ple eating 10 soup Jutehens
and 10 need of food on a reg-
ular basIS has mcreased slg-
mficantly dunng the past
two years Crossroads' Soup
KItchen IS the only one m
DetrOIt that IS open on
Sundays

The people who eat WIth
us each week are desperate-
ly poor, often homeless, and
frequently go to bed hungry
The generOSIty of all those
who partICIpated In our pre-
ThanksgIVIng meal was
overwhelmmg We are hon-
ored to share a commItment
to servIng the poor WIth
each ofyou, and we hope you
WIll mark your calendars
WIth next year's date,
SUPday,Nov 23

East Forest Avenue In

DetrOIt We would lIke to
thank everyone who partICI-
pated In the project and let
you all know that we truly
could not have done It WIth-
out you

The day's menu mcluded
roast turkey, dreSSing,
mashed potatoes, gravy,
cranberries, yams, vegeta-
bles, rolls, butter, pumpkm
pIe WIth whIpped cream and
coffee or tea EIghty-two vol-
unteers, most from thIS com-
mumty, donated and cooked
110 turkeys prIor to the
24th On the big day, 60
additIOnal volunteers,
adults and teens worked at
the Soup KItchen prepanng
and servmg the food

A generous grant from
Chnst Church Grosse
POinte paId for most of the
meal Mary Buffa, bakery
manager at the Farmer Jack
Food Emponum, made sure
we took advantage of dIS-
counts on the pnce of the
pumpkIn pIes and rolls and
did her best to get us loaded
up and on our way the day
we pIcked Up these Items

Deacon RIch from St Paul
Catholic Church worked
dIlIgently to recruIt volun-
teers to cook turkeys The
teachers at the Grosse
POinte Academy answered
the "turkey call" as well We
had so much turkey, that
leftovers were gwen out to
grateful c!H'nts of

for some 6,000 Michigan retailers. If
people are bUYIng, Nltzche is among
the first to know.

"The first weekend (of hohday shop-
pmg) was good because the economy is
loolung better, unemployment IS dnft-
Ing downward and consumer confi-
dence IS bendmg upwards," Nltzche
said.

Another person In the know 1S Fred
Marx, a retaIl Industry specIalIst at
Marx Layne MarketIng & PublIc
Relations.

"Everybody's In the spint," he saId.
We are too
In the VIllage, merchants there

made lemonade' They took a vacant
Jacobson's and decorated ItS wmdows
for the holidays, What a, great Idea!
And we are told Village promoter
Beverly Lemweber is the person to
thank. Thanks, Bev!

ThIs holIday season, don't drive a
long way and don't fight bIg crowds
Shop locally arid be Sure to spread
your shoppmg dollars around

Have you filllshed your Christmas
shopping yet? There are only 19 shop-
pmg days left'

I'm sure everyone m the
Grosse Pointe communitIes
sends them a bIg "THANK
YOU."

Alex Bell
City of Grosse Pointe

Lit with lights
To the Editor:

ThIs ISIn regard to the let-
ter prInted m the Nav 28
Issue of the Grosse Pomte
News, "Too soon hghts "

My neIghbor places
Halloween "stuff" up In
September, ImmedIately fol-
lowed by Chnstmas "stuff'
that remains untIl July

Grosse POInte Woods has
no codes applymg to thIs
"stuff" In fact the only tIme
codes apply to the offending
Grosse POInte Woods resI-
dent IS when a reSIdent
bnngs a particular VIOlatIOn
to the attentIOn of the CIty,
then and only then do the
code officers perform

What do code officers do
dunng the day?

A. Lawrie
Grosse Pointe Woods

A worthwhile
experience
To the Editor:

On Sunday, Nav 24. 1,025
of the metro area's needIest
men, women, and c1111dren
enjoyed a turkey dinner at
the Soup KItchen of
Crossroads of MIchigan on

Letters

Retailers' eyes all aglow!
It's beginning to look a lot like

ChrIstmas - and a good one at
that

Last year's warm weather took
the starch out of holiday shOPPing, but
thIS week's cold weather and snow
brought out the gift-giVIng Christmas
In all of us

There 1SnothIng like snow flakes to
11ft even the most cymcal Chnstmas
shoppers

Local merchants are reportmg bnsk
busmess

"The snow has helped," sUld Pat
Bnnker, owner of the League Shop on
the HIll In Grosse Pomte Farms
"People are coming In."

Also addmg to the Christmas cheer
Grosse POinte News Investing colum:
mst Joe Mengden reports that the
Dow IS up for Its eIghth str8lght week.

Grosse POInte Farms reSIdent Art
NItzche, owner of TeleCheck
MIchIgan, reports that "In the Grosse
POInte area, retaIlers are sellIng
exceptIOnally Nell All of southeastern
MichIgan IS domg qUIte well "

Nitzche IS in a pOSItion to know. HIS
company venfies consumers' checks

Say thanks,
'shop Village'
To the Editor:

To the merchants of the
Grosse Pomte VIllage
AsSOCIatIOnand 10 partIcu-
lar Bev Leinweber, a
tremenda~s THA.N'K YOU
for decoratmg the Windows
In the former Jacobson's
bUIlding for the holidays

We were all dreading the
boarded up appearance of an
empty bUIldmg and were
delIghted to see glOrIOUS
wmdow displays done by
Village Toy Company,
PosterIty A Gallery,
Kramer's Bed, Bath, and
\Vmdow FashlOns, Harvey's
Luggage, Valente Jewelers,
ChICO'S,Damman Hardware
and Hlckey's-Walton PIerce

I would hke to thank
those store owners whose
generou~ g1Vmg of tIme and
talent help make our com-
mumty an attractIve place
to hve In support of them, I
hope everyone wJlI remem-
ber to "shop the Vlllage" dur-
Ing the Chnstmas season

Peggy Woodhouse
City of Grosse Pointe

,

Thank your
To the Editor:

Hats off to the VJllage
merchants who took over
the empty Jacobson's WIn-
dow~and created the beautI-
ful Chnstmas dIsplays I

mailto:HANDSP@kenyon.edu
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Fighting
tragedy
of cancer

My mom dlCd of brea",t
cancer In August 2000 She
was beautIful, giVIng, lov-
mg, funny and belf1ebb I
admIre and love everything
about her

She wal, bnlhant _ a
valedlctonan at a normally
all-boys high school III

Mabbathu<,Ettb PhI Beta
Kappa at Mount Holyoke
College and one of the firbt
women to attend the
Harvard Bu"mes" School

She gave a tremendous
'::::~UU.I.l.L 4"UL.Ht.."\JrOb~e POJnte
communIty, whether bhe
\1 as transfonmng our Clt)
on the board" of school" and
hospItals or showmg con
cern to her counUebb num-
ber of fnends She loved her
famIly most of all, and she
gave all she could to my

father, my sIblings and
myself

I mIss gomg to Nantucket
Island wIth her where she
would pack lunch for my
famIly, and we would spend
hours talkmg, laughIng,
bWlmmlng In thp oreap, and
soaking up bun rays I mlbS
the poems she v'rote __
always perfectly rhymIng
and full of IJght and love _
for weddlllg<, of famIly and
fnends I mlbS the way she
lOuld always tell how I wab
feehng without my ever hav
mg to say a word 1 miss her
unconditIOnal love

I don1 know the rEa<,on
why my mom got breabt can-
cer, but I do know there are
way" of rmtlgatmg cancer's
OCcurrence A group tailed
LocalMnhon ~ non ;'Tofit
started by Ehzabeth Dance,
promotes awareness about
the Imk;, between envIron-
mental tOXinS and cancer

They have gathered a
plethora of mformatlOn from
bcrenttsts, phYSICIans, the
medIa and state offiuals
documentmg facts about

toXin" In Our aIr, water and
prodUtts we buy and theIr
potential carcmogelllc
effects More Importantly,
they are offenng bolutwns
a<,to how people and InbtltU
tlOnb tan reduce or elimi-
nate theIr u'>e of toxmb and
therefore le'>sen the mCI-
dence of tanter

Wayne Countv I'> amonI!'
the 10 percent ot rnobt cont-
ammated counties III

Amenca In term;, of aIr pol-
lutants CItizens m thlb area
face a cancer nsk of :>tagger-
mg proportIOns over 100
tImes more than the level
aimed for by the Clean Air
Act, accordmg to a Web sIte

used by LocalMotlOn called
scoretard org

"When we talk about the
aIr In Wa) ne County, there'b
a lot of manufactunng gomg
on There are a Jot of chemI-
cal oyproducts, and we're
breathmg them," Dance
bald

MichIgan ranks fifth m Itb
u:>e of aquatiC herbiCIdes In
~~S'~, S~:J,88C pUUUUb Ul dB

aquatic herbiCide called 2,4-
D was dumped IIItO
MIChIgan lakes Seventeen
compames have poured pol-
lutants mto DetrOlt's water
and sewer system

The five Grosse POlntes
and Harper Woods hdve

experiences a cancer mCI-
dence that IS 41 percent
lugher than other compara-
ble areas III the state
Local MotIOn was started m
memory of those m Grosse
POlntp who ha.'I1e suffcrt::d
and died from the dIsease,
mcludmg my mother and
Dance's mother

Local MotIOn has educated
our commumty on these
facts through a lecture
senes and meetmg" WIth
local orgamzatlOns hke gar-
den clubb, cIty counCIls and
parent teacher orgamza-
tlOIlS

"The Idea IS to first make
people aware of how ubIqUi-
tous tOXinS are 111 Our
homeb, on our lawns, In our
school yards In thp :'lIT"
LocalMotlOn Executive
Director Bnan McKenna
said

The group has helped peo-
ple find alternatIves to tox-
ms They aided a local land-
scapmg company to use cer-
tIfied orgamc fertlhzer and
corn gluten meal In place of
synthetic fertilIzers They

also have presented orgam-
zatlOns WIth a lIst of more
than thirty non-toXIc prod-
ucts people can use Some of
thebe Include non-toxIc dlhh
washmg detergent, a chlo-
rine f1 ce LledIH:~r and
degreaser and bIOdegrad-
able cosmetlcb

Cancer IS a trdgedy that
affects the perbon whobe lIfe
can end prematurely and
the people around that per
"on who love lum or her M)
mom suffered hornbly from
the disease, and thobe who
loved her were 111 a tremen-
dOUbamount of pam ab well

I Will never get my morn
back, but by IIbtenmg to
LocalMotlOn'b Idlas and
respondmg to Its recommen-
f1 ~hnn ~ H ('I ~:::~ :::!l ~':::t;:::. ~v

eradIcate the dIsease
You can reach

LocalMotlOn at www local
mohon or/! Thp nrgamz2-
tlOn I'> sponsonng a lecture
b) Dr Ruth Etzel, a pedl-
atnc envIronmental health
:>peclallst, on Jan 27, at 7
p m at the Gro",se Pomte
War Memonal
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at (313) 882-0702 or you can Home of DetrOit Holiday
send a check to the Grosse Glvmg Trees, are encourag-
Pomte Rotary FoundatIOn- mg therr customers to take
PolIo, 15324 Mack Ave, tags from the trees III theIr
Grosse Pointe Park, MI restaurants and return them
48230 RIght now and WIth new gifts by Dec 20
through March, eveT) $1 you TIus year they Will be Jomed
contnbute Will draw match- by 50 other estabhshments
Illg funds of $4 So a $25 con- rangIng from Ken Levy's
tributIon can immunize 250 Boxmg III West Bloomfield
children III Inwa and Africa and Royal Oak and the
where poho remams a Eastwood Tenms & Fitness
scourge Club m DetrOit to the

Trunk of all the Linda Lakeshore OptImIst Club of
FIshers ofthe world that you Grosse POinte and Cillrco
can help Or trunk of the Title Co of the Pomtes and
spmt of James R FIkany, St CIBlr Shores
who was comnntted to east- Asked how they got start-
SIde chantIes and hIS com- ed m the proJect, Mike, a
mumty ills entIre hfe Or laid-back, handsome bOrt of
thmk of your own cluldren, dude, sald, "Oh we're achve
who are safer now because of in chanhes for lots of dlffer-
Drs Salk and Sabm ent thmgs, and we have been

Illvolved With the Cillidren's
Home for years "

That only proves that
Santa Claus comes m many
shapes and sIzes Ifyou want
to JOin the doctors, Realtors,
manufacturers, bankers and
others that are playmg
Santa Claus to the cruldren,
you can contact Deborah
Liedel at (313) 885-3510,
and she'll tell you how to do
It or where to go to drop off a
gIft

Ben Burns of the Czty of
Grosse Pomte lS director of
the JournalIsm program at
Wayne State Unwerslty He
can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882 2810

---I

GiVing trees
The best estimates are

that Mike and Tom
LeFevre have conVInced
theIr patrons at Jack'",
Waterfront Restaurant on
the Nautical Mile III St
CIBlr Shores to buy between
1,600 and 3,000 Chnstmas
gifts for cruldren over the
past eight years.

Last year, the LeFevres
guess that they sent along
200 to 300 of the 800 glfts
donated But no one IS count-
Ing

Jack's and Lucy's Tavern
on the lUll, the tw'o foundmg
sponSOrS of the Cillidren's

__ .f. ~_i b.Y.B.e.n.B.u.r_ns

Polio plus
Back In 1946 and 1947, I

attended a one-room school-
house on Master's Road
north of MemphIS, about
half way between M-19 and
RIley Center In those days,
the younger students - hke
me - sat at double desks
WIth an older
stUdent, who
would help
them WIth
their assIgn-
ments and
serve as an
unpaId
babYSitter
whIle the lone Ben Burns
teacher
worked With others m class-
es through the eIghth grade

My desk mate was a beau-
tIful, smart, kmd, blond gIrl
named Linda Fisher, who
was m the sixth or seventh
grade I qUickly had a 6-
year-old's crush on her
Lmda helped me adapt to
the sudden change from a
DetrOIt school kmdergarten
complete With sandbox In
the classroom to the compe-
titIOn and POlitICS of stu-
dents from age 6 through 13
mixed together Her dad,
hke mme, commuted 45
miles each weekday mto the
city to theIr respectIve Jobs,
and the men sometimes
shared a nde

Dunng the summer of
1947, my mother and dad sat
down WIth theIr four chIl-
dren one mght and adVIsed
UJ> tJ}at beautIful, smart,
blond girl had contracted
poho a few days earher, had
been placed m an Iron lung
111 8.--: attempt to save her,
but had dIed I was dev<:stat-
ed by my first brush Wlth
death

Polio was a summertIme
scourge to the young In tills
country untIl Dr Jonas Salk
first de~ eloped a vaccme In

1954 Today 99 percent of
the world ISpoho free thanks
In large part to Rotary
InternatIOnal, ....hlch has
been the largest pnvate sup-
porter of poho eradication
\\ orldwlde smce 1985 They
have spent more than $420
mllhon worldWide

By Suzy Berschback

"Cramal Sacral Flow Massage Therapy works on all
levels of wellness (phYSical, mental, emotIOnal and spm-
tua)) Many conditIOns are Improved or alleViated by Hus
subtle therapy as our bodies are always seekmg balance
or homeostasis"

- Cathenne A Green, certified massage therapIst

"Whether massage IS used for relaxatIOn or therapeutIc
reasons, a sense of well-
bemg IS developed Human
touch can nurture the
human splnt "

- Claudls L Methner,
certified massage therapist,
reflexolOgist and prenatal

treetwise

Andrea Kremko

Catherine A Green

"Chi Gong concentrates life eneq,r., frOID thl bn ,th t'l
remove pam and dlbea"e
Imagme every cell In the
S) mptom area mhahng
health, l'xhahng pam and
disease Supervlbed, relaxed
practice IS the key to suc-
cess"

- Michael BoJu~ ChI Gong therapIst

Question of the Week:
In addltron to tradltronal medlcllie, what else could

a frzend With cancer do to enhance hiS personal heal
lllgt (From the St John lleahng Arts Center lli Gro6se
POinte WOOd6)

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

'GUIded Imager) IS a gentle but powerful techmque
that focuseb and cl!rects the ImagmatlOn to enhance
health and well bl llll!' b' "upplymg posItive Images to the
bod)/mllld S) ~tl'P! Hl 'L <lrch shows guided Imagery to be

I effective for Just about every
al ea of the body mcludmg
stress reductIon, pam reduc-
tLOn,managmg cancer thera- Claudia L. Methner
pieS, lowenng blood pres-
"ure, and boostmg immune
response of the body"

- Andrea Kremko, certifiect medical hypnotherapl,t

I
(

Eva France

For more informatIOn on th0,>e ~ervlce:- call ,,313) 647-
3320

TROY <;O\HR"'iFT (OIl f( TIn ... 24,11(,,1111WO

rLF-.q ("It fOllllOllnAV "TOU HOI"RS

T1fF"'~'r (OJlo!

TIFFANY&CO.

TIffany three stone nng

\~lth a sapphire, emerald 0' nJhy and dIamonds,
trom HI20 to S45,ooO

'-om( thin\?; 10 \\ rite Home \bout

Today It costs onl) 50
cents to admlmster an oral
poho vaccme first developed
hv Dr Albert Sabm And
Rotary has pledged to com-
plete the Job of destroymg
the dlse:x<,e by 2005 They
nped tll ral<,p another $80
mllllOn to do It

Locally the Grosse POInte
Rotary ral~ed $7,200 at Its
James R Flkan, Memonal
GDlf Outmg thl, past ,um-
mpr to contnbutp tf) thp
effort And v Ith matchmg
funds available, thdt amount
mu ItlpiJes so that 64,000
children Will be Imrnunl7pd
dccordmg to James
f'lkany's son Jim

If you would lil-c' to Iwlp
('filCh catp pollo Ilorldwlrle
you can contact Kim Towar

.,...--
Michael Bolus

" a cancer patLent\ own persona!
healIng b) promoting rehef
of stress and tenslOn,
Irnprovmg blood suppl),
unblockmg nerve Impul<;es
aod helpmg the body to
achlPve homeostasl<'
Reflexology stud IPS have
"hown to Improve the quail
t) ofhfe componenb and al]('\13te aO\IPty pam and nau
~ea rplated to th£' cancer exp£'nenc(' "

- r;va France, certified ma~<,agp therapl<,t and rdle",-
ologl<,t

"IIZY BI r,r hn(J( J. "a fn I /al/« plwlo!!raphl r In (;mqql' P()/nl" Farm, and m author
of' Gro " Po/nl" "'I~IJ I'! /0 ,"hl' III'/COml" 'u!!!?e,llOn, (or qUI,llOf1' to hl'r e mall
addre,q al !J( r,( hlJal k0.(/o/ ((J'n

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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(MALDDF)
JeuJeby Of Gifts

VI '>IT US ON THE WF BAT
........r .....maloofj ewdry.co rn

Michigan's Foremost
Diamond SpedaUsts ~ ,

~

..?/
f,....~ q;:.,,:'1..,

FREE consultation &
500/0 OFF bleaching for

all gift certificates
purchased in the

month of December.

I+I+A••• O+I.D.S
~

Health food Con~Ctou~. Gift BoI<;~Ct, Md~c '\ GrCd! (rill

("f! l' nljl( Gle, ,11W/<I/>/e

This .ear the Unusual
~ Healthy Gift
:. is at Healy's

Cive the gift of a smile!

At Merry M.1ids, we're not afraid to go
under a lamp or inside a microwave

to get your ho"?e truly clean.

A+ Plus for Sfyle " ServIce

O~~~ .
~~#1 in
" arr
.categories
,

:c'![{ f7oaa!J
;;{0fl0ur, 'l:!'Penena...

18546 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Farms
313 882.4246

Area \ MOil ( (1/11 ,!lIe AWl/mil lI"iI )IOT{'

HEALY'S HEALTH HUT
Persona &3r\1l("O c; l"lCe 1971 l

19850 Mack Alenue • Grom' Poinlc \\ood, .
(JIJ) 885-S00{)

Smile Enhancement Studio

~
.... c... 20040 Mack Avenue

U~ Grosse Pointe Woods'

~ " (313) 882-2000
t.fT1.trnc sp£cw-\~ www.smi/eenhancement.injo
Accredited by the American Academy of CosmetIc DelUlSI'"
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. I iiiiJdS i--
I ,./n.s l/rlllg /{) IrorT] IJbotII I
I 313-885-3360 OJE .,
I 586-498-9165 \,"C'-'0~~"'\-" J" ILWW'W".melTymaI cls..com Ir-l' (~?""<;. """"\1 '1 o,~ ~ 1 .J-- .. a-. _

~;,"

PHONE (586) nr~no
Toll Free 1-8n.WE-R.TOYS

Web-SUA www whl.11e-8lop co m

Uh30Je:fimB~ & Gallery
lO.T PartlItr In FrrmtUrf"

lUll K.'U--.G .....--,Ml'(lUl-"4t
"""" ......n..I ..l M'W, ....I..11-.1U...... ~~

.p".,..,

Red or Green GLAZED CHERRIES $3.69 Ib
Dried CRANBERRIES $3.99 Ib

Natural FILBERTS $3.49 Ib
Lmdt CHOCOLATE BARS $1.49Ib 30z.BARS

r--~~~~~~~-Ir---~W~L---I
I CHOCOLATE II PISTACHIOS II MERCKENS WAFERS II'''' I

I $2~Q.fI'b.II $2.i9 lb. IL__ ~~I~ __ ~L__~~~~'~~__~
• ~ Hours

~ ~ Moo.Sat21514 Harper 1I 9am. 9pm
Betvv_n 8 & 9 Mile '" • Su

St. Clair Shores n
586 779-0840 10am • 5

ThlUmUld Edition 5 1I1.r1$ArUI1>r. ev.;,iF:., ,011s\ 1]'[}]Gl (B[{(OO)Q
,.. ~ [(ff)!ll)(B [Dm & 6ille"

I

evel in the warmth of
your home...

Cuslom frn",n811~11faffiJly Pholos for ,\mas : .'.IIt
framed Art Prmt£ • MIrrors' GifL<;' . •

JeweJr;' • Painted fUffillure . :
)' • Girr CerlJficales

r - - - - - - - - - - - - ..::'':-.:':,-~':':'
I 200/ OH'H' All Instare I
I /0 1 L Framed Art Work I
- - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t.!:!,!!.. X.:"!Es _ _ _ I

MfiLIBO
GALLERY

20709 E. 9 MIle Road • St. Clair Shores
(810) 774-2787

elcome to

uit Procrastinating and Come to

Our Qualified, NASM Certified Staff can
Help You Avoid Putting on Tho&e Holiday

Pounds and Start the New Year Right!

The Grosse Pointe Athletic Club
to Improve the Quality of Your Life!

ISKA JEWELERS
Celebrates Hill Holly Days

December 6th
, 7th

, and 8th

Fnday dnd SdlUrddY 9 30 to 5 00 • Sunddy J J 00 10 4 00

10-50% OFF
On ALL Merchandise

63 Kercheval On-the-hill
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313-885-5755

Stuffed Grape Leaues • Sluffed Squash • Cooked & Raw Kibbee
• Tabcull Salad' Meal Pies • Hommus

Packaged Cookles Only 5895 (Assorted Walnuts or Date Filled)

APPETIZER SIZE COOl',£!)KlBBEE BALLS
Meal,S Inach & Chicken Pies '""'"""'~"" $1195

a dozen
BAKLAVA • 60 Piece Party Tray '24"

(W\~'lbJf"e(lLQOiKl~~/Icu;wotE"l:C\YT'S!Q'O"t'o'aQIj:ToO$O'I)

"i:lSt t.:iiji":i4£i ..... e,
• OPEN 7 DAYS.

~y 1000 arT' 900" ..... ~~do1y $,)ll,l'~y 930" m 9 00 ~ m ~~ I 00 ~rT' 700 pm

22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mde Roads)

(586) 777-2256 IP"k",~,~'';;:::7:o".."",n'''J ._:It

(313) 884-6030

Give a Friend a Gift of Fitness!
Three Month Memberships Now Available!

(Must be 18 years of age or older)

Area Merchants

335 Fisher Road • Grosse Pointe
313.886.8590

10A

1')402 M.lLk Avenue. ('ro ......e POInte P.lrk

.' \NEW YEARS EVE r .,
~, OPEN SEATING l~lJ
I J Groal FOOd • Great Music' Party Favors BOOFun J i

.4,. JOIN US FOR A GREAT CELEBRATJONIfI <__

~--~
'--~

~-~-: THE HOLIDAYIS ARE HERE!!! r::.-:":!./
• Private Room Available. Book Your Chllstmas Party Now!
• GIft CertlflCates' Holiday Trays To Go • Tom's Grft Baskets

http://www.smi/eenhancement.injo
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1 'p 12/11102
Ixmt re\lncn r'l apply

Mu\, be 18 ~eM" oi ,ii:~e

CENTEIl

pOINTE

Take Advantageofour) «~.,
Sale Priced
Selection

with a gift/rom J.lV, Cole

Dr Tnstan Guevara at Ferrara DermL1fOlox)

performs laur Mlr removal on underarms

faas legs backs and bikinI lines

* FDA Approval

* Pamless

* Permanent

* Gift Certlncates
Now Available

Call (313) 884 5100

19556 Harper, H W. (bet~een Moross & Allard) 313.417.9666

FREE Polish
With any Pedicure and Manicure

885-5129
Complete selectlOll affine Jel<el" WId
slh e r at more Ihan compew/\ e prices

EXTENDED 1I0LlDAl' 1I0URS. Open Chnslmas F,e lO-3pm

iRTY~'HAI~;
:.A7 get it done at Aria .).""
~\~ ~- lf~

FREEShampoo'& Conditioner
With Color & Cut. New CUentsOnly' $20value

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY APPOINTMENT NOW!
Open Mondays before Christmas & New Year s

cAna- Grosse POinte96 Kercheval Farms

'Full SerCJ/m SaWn
313-884-7151

19834 Mack Ave. (2 Blocks 1'0 of Cook) • Grosse POinte WOOd5

80II
Now' I Christrnas G.~'t)b'.~MernbershlP

$69
~ \ 1MOllth Membershipa~ .J..T1llude, T ,hlrt \erOOlCS

ULlU" J., J lUur ! t.r.>Vna.l

Trauung ~011

I~.w.COLE I
'WIt JEWELRY

1\,

,'Itery Special Gift...

Laser Hair Removal

Dr L.rne

CARL BIEDERMANN

Dr JOrleS

PERSONAL APPEARANCE

& ORNAMENT SIGNING

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, DEC. 14 & 15
12 PM 'TIL 4 PM

1Iu-~~,~.
72 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pte. Far.ns, MI 48236
(313) 882-6880

1'.0 act ,pt \ 1<;" \laslt'reard DL~rO\l T i( Ampncan Express

15302 KERCHEVi\ ..L • GROSSE POINTE PARK
(313)822-3452

I

H.W. Dental D.D.S
20840 Vernier Road

Har erWoods

INTRODUCING
f' ~i'ri"l'Il .- I

Dr Kamen IS pleased to announce that Dr Jane.." and Dr Lane will be
Ireatmg eXJ~lmg patients and new patLents which they are now accept
Ing Dr Jones and Dr Lane graduatcd from the UnLYe"lty of MIchIgan
In 2001 and are memt>en. of the MLch,gan Dental A;,oc,al,on Amencan
Denial As<oclallOn and the Academy of General Dcnll'try Dr Jone< and
Dr Lane are deeply appreCiatIve of your COnllnuLng,uppon through lhe
tran,Hlon Call 311 886 1122 for Your appointment at

MEET CARL BIEDERMANN, FOUNDER OF
THE BIEDERMANN BRASS COUECTORS' SERIES

HE WIll PERSONAllY SIGN 'yOUR ORNAMENT FOR A
FAMILY KEEPSAKE OR UNIQUE GIFT

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

•Dlque •..
Gift Ideas

SpeCIalizing In:
Fine Used Furmture, AntLques

Pottery, Dinmg Room Sets, Bedroom Sets
FREE Local Delwery - Layaways

Speuahllng In
• MAHECTO\1Y I'RODUllS ...~ ~f,~:
• .'>....IM\\ib\R "' ::\. ~. )
..... JGS •

• ~Lll [''.L()' ~." ••~

fll\DLRG \R~H \1.'>

•

pmdte, per.,ondl ,erVKe \
~peLl<tllllng m hard to fLt & ...~
l.1lge \ ze brd\
• ~"'lm"'C'l1f' vol b"'. ~ cU1
• -\1J.lern 1\0.ind I'lur Ink B!J

• M" '''Lorn, Dr", Jnd !'r.1 "lror-----------------~
I 10%Off PU~~~;SE I
L.~'=~':':l.~~.:l:""..l!~~~.J
23404 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

W\l,\l, comfortable- ours come 586-776-7429

~

$499.95
VFSR IOC

Btu hpul H

"'" Shtppmg We ~ht

Fax:586-445-3641

EmpIre's CeramIc ( harred Oak Log Set
magnifies the 'atlest

most III et~ ,""'Ie, 1/1 fIlLable

Please join Us For...

OUKLIER & SONS

LAKESHORE DRIED
FRUIT&NUT

SPECIALTY SHOPPE

astefn) Gift Giving
Con)dn't Be More Easier

Tt'mp~ralure COllro

586-445-0793

: BASKETS. GLASSWARE • TINS
t~CHOCOLATES. BAKING GOODS

~ .if"fiCI~lcr YOl/--ll'ant to lmprc~s tfiat ~pecLa[
: someone or treat (fie mtlre office "

Traders & Wholesalers
20210 E 9 Mile Ro.d • SI Cia" '>hore,

BLt" Lcn Harper & I 94
Hol d l) Hll .....r-. X J m 106 pm" MondQv tt'rough SalUrddY

\10" Open on 'lund.:iy" lhrough Ihe Holldd}s'

ight Out ...
Men's Night

A Special Evening of Holiday Shopping

~

Wednesday, December 11'h

& Thursday, December 12th

~ 4 00 P ill to 9'00 p m

: The Jane Woodbury Shop
369 FIsher I{Odd - Gros~e POinte

(313) 886-8826
II, lutlful ComphmLntary e,f! \Vrap & HoiLday C.heer

1'1", e "n L ~J() GIft Ce'1UH.LtL lor ueJ) SIOO p<-,(h.,e

FOT the fintsl ingounnel kitchen"equipment, Jim-ns,
Polish Pollrry, bolkewolre,knivts olndservin~ picH's

. We gift wrap free of charge
FREE Delivery within the G.P. Are~ • W~ship V"I~S"

" Don't forget ~ur BAKERY...
Fresh Croissants. Brtad, Delicious CookieS,md Brownit's

(313) 885-4028
Open Mon -~at 9,0., ,0 • <,undays 12 00.500

Thur~da~ hl'ntn "hll 8 00 m

lSULJHLIER & SONS, INC.
CLINTON TWP, OPEN ON SUNDAYS MACOMB TWl!.
35850 lItlca Rd • • X ii:Il 22230 23 Mll.£ RD.
~0118_"d. CIUForHcMin 22':'~~~
586-792-6300 WWWbourllet.com .... H. .... aClW N"

WWW.~ .. com 6a6-59lHl720

-Holiday Headquarters

~OOAf INTO
POINTE PEDLAR ~~

Your Kitchen Store . r
". ''''"",', ,,"", fI,II n. ~(, ro"e IOl,tc IJr"1

One Of fJfze Largest Selections
. Of Unique 2QngsMtdiaef

.9Lgne[fo
JEWELERS

31500 Harper Ave ¥ 51. Clair Shores
(586) 294-7730
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DECA welcomes
73 South students

Grosse POlllte South High
School marketlllg teacher,
Bill Cayo, has offiCially affil-
iated 73 students' With
DECA, an lIIternatlOnal
marketlllg aSSOCiatIOn

The 73 South students
have ulllLed With over 1,4UU
"tudents from 160 high
schools and career techl1lcal
centers throughout
Michigan and over 180,000
students from 5,000 schools
located thr0ughout the
world

These student::. are
prE>panng themselve<; to
become future leaders 1II the
workplace b) de\ eloping
skill sand proficIPnc) for
marketlng related careers
bUlldmg self esteem and
practlcmg commumty ser-
VICt'

(313) 432-3246 or VISit the
Web site at www gpn-
chOirs org

South High's
Winter Follies

Thp Gro,,,p POinte South
High School chOir" WIll pre-
"pnt WInt"r FoIlIP, on
FntL,), Dpc 6 and Saturday
Ikc 7 at 8 p m at th~
Gro"se Pomtt pprformIng
Art, ('entt'r

Mill n !1oor tIcktt, are 'i; I?
and balcony tlck( t, arc ''SiD
or $8 for "tud( nt'! and
,en lOr" llckct'> are il\ ml
ablp at Po"tent) A Gallery
In thp VllLlge

For llHlr!' Information, call
13111 b8'i 2H14

Liggett staffers
on display

mask:" drawmg", "culptures
and qUilt", the art show
allows ULS "tudcnts to "ee
the tdlent po~.,e~"cd by their
teachers

"Thl::' IS the fJr::.t tune the
"tudent" hay e "een my <lrt-
work," Logan smd

"Wr/re all \Iorkmg al i!"ts
a" "ell as teachers,"
Kat<lnH k "aId 'ThIS gIVes
the opportulllty for our col-
1",""'~ ""r1 students to see
our

o

\1ark \\e have "epn a
very posItive le"pom,e' The
students seem to be
supn"ed at \I hat \Ie can do"

The Items" III be on dls
pLl\ until Wulne"dd\ Dec
1M ll1d wn bl ,l( \\ (d II l'''k
dl\,lldm" ll1 1II1ll4pm

SCHOOL NOTES

By Jennie Miller
StaN Wnter

Umver"lty LIggett School
art teachers have the oppor-
tumty to ::.howoff their "kills
thiS month III the staff art
show, located m the Arts
Wmg Gallery of the school's
mam campus

The dl"play Include" ::.am
pIes of work by Karen
Katamck, upper school <lrt

1 n ol._ ... T "' ........ "'"

l~:~;~'~ch~~l. ~-;tt;a-c"her,
James PUJdowskl, middle
and upper school art teacher
and Grace Fenton, vocal
musIc lII"tructor

WIth Items "uch a" par
traits, stdl !lfes cerdmlCS
watel colors, OJI palntln~'

PhOlO' by Jenme MLlier
The Arts Wing Gallery. located in Liggett's main

campus. features samples of work created by the
school's fine art instructors.

Above, one wall of the staff art show features
paintings by James PuJdowski. left, and Patricia
Logan, right.

Below. another wall features quilts made by Grace
Fenton, Liggett's vocal music instructor.

Winner of 2002 TreasureAward - AM of Michigan

Kindergarten students in Janice Sturm's
class at The Grosse Pointe Academy have
discovered that reading is a gift - one they
can share with each other and with those
who are less fortunate,

The children and their teacher accepted
a challenge by Scholastic Books to read
100 books in the classroom within two
months.

In turn, the comtlany will donate 100
books to needy children this Christmas.

"It provided a great incentive for the
children to read." Sturm said. "We alBa
turned it into a math project, The children
learned how to make tallies of five and
then to count by fives.

"It was amazing how quickly they got
their hands around this project and took
ownership...

Pictured in the back row are Paul Bozzel-
la. Daniel Hass. R.J. McCarren, Lauren
Hartt and Mac Carrol.

Pictured below, in the front row are Syd-
ney Gamble, Joseph Cavataio. Margaret
Mary Glazier,John Buhl 8.1J.dBen Obriot.

Pictured above is three-year-old
Spencer Warezak, left, with his
third-grade buddy, Akeem Taylor,

Academy kindergarten
gives gift of reading

'", ,y

Cut lOur Own Christmas Tree
or Selectfr..omPre-cut

(Saws Provided)

Fraser Fir-Scotch Pine
~ Colorado Blue Spruce

, ~ Douglas Fir &Balsam
~ t ~ • Wagon Rides

~

~ • Christmas Lodge with Hot Food & Fireplace
: .... ' • Country Store & Antique Shop

1) ~ OHMI ramAl, SATURDAY" SUNDAY. fO:OO A.M. TO 5:00 PoM.
... PflONI ('fO) 124-2662

tl.UlSY FAIl.MS IS LOCATED IN kUDY. MI. AIOl1T 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HUkON AND TlIE CLUE
WATER BklDGE TO CANADA. APPP.ox. ONE HOUP. Fl'OM DmOIT. VIA 1.9~ FJU:EWAY. F"OM
DETROIT AP.EA: 1.9~ WT TO EXIT 271. FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT t 96 WADHAMS "OM
TUM k1GHT FOLLOW SIGNS.

North choir's
Madrigal
Dinner Theater

Travel back III time With
the Grosse Pomte North
High School ChOIrs as they
present their second annual
Madngal Dmner Theater on
Fnday and Saturday, Dec
13 and 14, at 630 p m and
on Sunday, Dec 15, at 5 30
pm

I I
T1ckets fUJ ti1t.~ evt:J1L dre

$40 per person
For more mformatlOn, call-----------------------

RUDY TREE FARM

Turkey day

~~~

BREITLING
1884

No Duty No Ta..res
Three styles to choo~e from •
• Few 1\"f'f1o Pmnt RAsir
• DirectIOnal Swmg Back
• 1'radJtIOn&1 Sh:IW1Collar

& 'fum H2Ck Cuff CIaSS1C

b

Natural Female Mink
Coats Starting at ...

if, 1\ 1\ 1\ 1\

~~lll

George !(oueiter Jewelers
19815 Mack Ave. (One block north of Cook Rmd)

313-882-1110'
HOLIDAY HOURS - Starting December 2nd

M-F 10-8, Sat 10-6 & Sun 12-5

I, ,

f

Complimentarr Shipping Anywhere In North Amenca

The students shared a meal together of Pil-
grim Soup and hand-dipped caramel apples

Third-graders at The Grosse Pointe Academy
enjoyed getting together with their three-year-
old "little buddies" last week, keeping with the
spirit of the first Thanksgiving shared by
Native Americans and Pilgrims.

t 313.961 47~1 • ~~;., I A7..ARF'
WWIO.lazarc\ com

'~30ue1Ieltth'{' \\1 t~)rCA.~[1A
RIght along R1" "i ~ I

toOuelIetteA'i\ tr '""
, or Just left out of 1 l :

LAZARE'~ URS
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W r1e 0' Pho'1e To f ee
1-800.543.7040

GRO<;<;E: POI';TF
l7().l~ Kcrdlcval
(11~) ~RI-D2()()
t ........, '-t~ Fn(,o '\0.'< Y

~Q~OO~IIf»JlOO

DON1T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drastIcally reduces the effie ency of steam &
hot water rad,alors and wood erclosurps are poor
heat conductors

Affordable Ace RadIator Enclosures
• O~er durabilly of sle I With baked enamel finish n

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes wal,s & ceilings clean
• Profecl heal out nlo Ihe room

FREE Product Brach He
FREE On s te Est males

MCiiriufactuilng Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road C,ncmnal, OhiO45247

lISCO

DeSign In motion

(586) 772-5295
27110 Harper Avenue

St. Clair Shores. MI 48081

\\'Jth over 1800 colors and an advanced 100lIi ael')be Iatel formu4, '15 no wonder
Aianor H.aJlt Pa1Du;are chosen by more and more professional pamlers Manor Hall
appUes with ease and dnes to a long-lastlll& fio"h that holds Its true oolor year after
year Make the professIOnal .holO(. (or your home lI.- '-no. lo ...,.tf, It.'"
Manor Hall only from lour PntsburghO Paint! dealer ~ ""'"-"<M-..s $

save 30% on all Pittsburgh Paints
On sale Now Through December 21st, 2002

ARKAY-WALK£R
~I.C: Ol'OlA TC D~

~ STVLE 2283 $695

WHEEL-A-WAV" 24"
EXPANDABLE PACKINa CASE With SUITER

I

The &tudents were so eager to take the trip to Get-
tysburg, Penn., that they held fundraisers to help
defray costs. Some raised enough money to travel
free of charge.

All last
years
GEAR
on Sale
Now!

Photo b, 'fan Thj'1.h.a

on the field tnp
"It wab d tremendous

experwnce," Hyan bald "It
wab great to "ee the kldh'
reactIOns to '-eelllg actual
nlrl( "J(", WP h~~ ...!Irp ~rl~ h"'(ln
btudvmg"

For the pabt two yeari>,
the btudent<, had been
,-tudymg different hlbtoncal
ubpech uf the CIVIl War

Getty "bul g Yo <1" a turmng
pomt of the war, H) an <,ald,
addlllg that the btudent ...
VIewed the movie of the
"dllle lldllle pi lOr to the lIeld
tnp

"That" a powerful movIe,"
she bald, "but II', stlll
removed ThiS tnp brought
the btOry clober to home for
the kIds"

The studenb were so
eager for the opportulllty to
travel to Gettybburg that
thev held numerOUb
fundralsers m order to
defray costs

"They sold Llttle Ceasars
pizza kits and held bake
bdle::. dud a Sweetest Day
flower sale," Keatmg saId

ThiS l;I oup effort brought
the cost of the three-day tnp
to $125 a student, although
some raIsed enough money
to travel free of charge

Accordmg to Keatmg, the
llllle-hour bus dnve each
way was made bearable
with help from the good
behaVIOr of "tudents, the
countless movies the group
watched and the fnendly
bUb dnver, baac Johnson

''The kIds Just loved hIm,"
"hI' "aId

The students were
rewarded for theIr good
behaVIOr by theIr pnnclpal,
CynthIa Leaman, wIth a free
dress day, to be held on
Thurbda) Dec ')

nor

. The kIds got a
real per!>onal look at
lIfe dunng the CIVIl
War," saId Joanne
Keatmg, school
SOCIal worker and
one of 14 chaperoneb

Pictured left,
all 43 eighth-
graders at St.
Paul Catholic
School partici-
pated in the
three-day field
trip to Gettys-
burg. Penn.

"It was a
tremendous
experience, "
said teacher
JoaAnne Ryan.

opportulllty to make hIstory
come ahve for the kIds," i>ald
tcacher JoaAnne Ryan

The student'> were able to
walk the "treets of
Gl tt, sburg on d !!Uldpd
/-,11ht tour, step directly onto

t he battlefield, take
plt!urPb of monu-
ments and buperstl-
tlOusly rub the nObe
of the btatue of Sgt
O'Rourke

They vl"lted the
hotel at which
./u.J.t dlicUU LJJH ..UlJ1

btayed pnor to dehv-
enng the Gettysburg
Address and even
got a chance to meet
with a reenactor of
the former presIdent

F dvonte stops on
thp tour mcluded the
Shnver House and
tht Jenny Wade
House, both of whIch
have legendary sto-
nes about mdlvldu-
db affected by the

You know the Best Brands
and We have them All!

took thl" to heart when
sendmg ItS 43 eIghth-
graders to Gettybburg,
Penn as the culmlllatlOn of
two ) ear... ...tu(h lllg the
Amlllwn ('I \ II W<lr

j III Ulp v.. h d ~""t rllh J!uJ

BURCOO, sUJfcch,
OR,AK€, FORUm,
OORcl)lUAVE, LAmAR,
nEVER summER

<am~All last
• years coats2 Locations --- '" 30% off

Corky's Roseville 26451 Gratiot @ 1-696 586-775-8270
Corky's Livonia 17162 Farmington @ 6 mi 734-525-7030

SNOWBOARDS
SNOWBOARDS All~:l:ard.
SNOWBOARDS

Co-op Preschool celebrates 50 years
The Grosse Pointe Co-op Preschool in Grosse Pointe Farms, one of the first co-op preschools

in the area, has enjoyed being a part of the community since 1952.
In honor of its 50th anniversary, teachers Louise Gallagherand Kathy Codd !i"ldthe preschool

students proudly display a banner in front of the school.
The banner was handmade by co-op member Laura Christian and is signed by all the students.

History comes alive for St. Paul eighth-graders
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

There IS no oetter way to
learn about a "peclfic h;<,tur
lcal event than to <,tep lIght
mto thp i>ettll1g

St P~lll ('ltl I

Debate champs
Jilhan Tietjen and Sara

}<'arber captured fir.,t place
m the open var!>lt} dlVI<,lon
of the Pappas InVItatIOnal
Debate Tournament at
Wayne State Umvpr,lt,\

From a field of 36 teams
reprc,entmg MIchigan,
'I1etJen and Farber had a
perfect record III the pre!Jm
lIlary round,

Gros~e Pomtp South !I11~h
School's dpbate team fin
lhhpd With plght Will ... aud no
10...b[, defeatlllg Dextl'r
HIgh School In the champ!
on,hlp round

Denby Class of 1953
EdWin Denby Hlgh\ CIa",

of 1933 1'- lookIng for cia" ...
mates to cl'lcbratl' a dlllnl'r
danep retllllOn, pLlIlIll'd for
Sa turd a}, Sept 20, 200

Contact Dnrl' Hurray, '-
Fm •.,tmc at (')861 226 1119
Bob Plndpr at 124H) ,182
8028 or Jean 8mdon Llk(' at
1,'i86) 26849,')4 for mon'
mformatlOn

\
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36 MONTH LEASE

Thanksgiving
fire

A 49-year-old CIty of
Grosse Pomte woman IS m
cntIcal conditIOn after bemg
rescued from a lire m her
home III the 400 block of
Washmgton on Thursday,
Nov 28

The woman had dialed
911 around 6 30 pm askmg
for help before the phone
went dead When pubhc
safety officers amved at thE.'
house, they dwcovered
heavy smoke and heat from
a second floor bedroom,
where they found the victim
She buffered second-and
third-degree burns and was
taken to ReceiVing HospItal
In DetrOIt

The cause of the fire was
unknown at press time. The
Michigan State Pollee IS
asslstmg the City pubhc
safety department With the
mvestIgatIon

Jewelry
missing

A reSident m the 300 block
of Ridgemont m Grosse
POinte Farms reported Jew-
elry taken from her upst81rs
bedrooms sometime between
9 p m on Wednesday, Nov
27, and 445 pm on
Saturday, Nov 30

There were no SIgnS vf
forced entry, but a key hId-
den outSide of her house was
beheved to have been used
to gain entry

- Bonnze Caprara

-- Brad Lindberg

Cash box caper
A busmess owner in the

first block of Kercheval III

Grosse Pomte Farms opened
for busmess the day after
ThanksglVlng to find $500
mISSing from a cash box

The cash drawer was dIS-
covered unlocked There
were no sIgns of forced
entry The last time employ-
ees were reported m the
bUlldmg was 8 p m on
Wednesday, Nov 27

Snowblower
stolen

A snowblo ....er was taken
from a garage m the 400
block of Washmgton In the
CIty of Grobse POInte some-
time between 7 p m on
Wednebday, Nov 27, at 2
p m and Thursday, Nov 28

':, ........... n("'l~o-nt f11c"f'nVprprl

the snowblower mlssmg
after he notIced the Side
door of hiS garage was open
He baw no one In the area
but saw a large whIte truck
drIve away from the area
the mght before

2 and 7 pm, thieves stole a
SIlOWblower from an open
garage m the 1400 block of
Berkshire In Grosse Pomte
Park

.~~~~..VVf'I(K.St

Drunk drives
wrong way

Grosse Pomte Woods
pohce arrested a 34-year-old
hometown woman for
drunken dnvmg on
Thursday, Nov 28, at 12 19
pm

A patrolman had seen the
woman dnvmg northbound
In the southbound lanes of
Mack Avenue near Vermer

She failed a benes of field
sobnety tests before regIs-
tenng a 12 percent blood
alcohol level at 1 17 a m.

Snow thief
Just m time for wmter, on

Saturday, Nov 30, between

Gn ncr had let hln1 In The

Stolen car is
crashed in GPP

Grosse Pomte Park polIce
arrested a dnver who
crashed a stolen vehIcle dur-
Ing a short pursUIt on
Tuesday, Nov 26, at 3 10
am

Officers had trIed to pull
the man over for a traffic
VIOlatIOn The car had been
reported stolen In DetrOIt
about five hours earller

homeowner, however, knew
nothing of the stranger

Pohce are lookmg for a
balding, clean-shaven white
man With big shoulders He
was last been wearIng a gray
sweatshIrt

HomeB&E
A home In the 1100 block

of DevonshIre was broken
Into between Fnday, Nov
22, and the follOWIng
Monday Grosse Pomte Park
polIce SaId th1Cves pushed m
a storm glass ....lndow and
opened a deadlock bolt
There was no report on loss-
es

JBig guy'
wanted in 8&E

50metwlt' bet" een
\V,-dn~~dn), I'J •.}\- 27, at 11 .30
a In • and 9 :>5a m the next
mornmg, thieve., broke Into
a home In the 1900 block of
Huntmgton In Grabbe POinte
Y'VUOl1::. Ill" I L"llJ"lI~ I "pUI.
ed btolell slh erware, a VCR
and cabh

. Entr) was apparently
gained by kIt kIng In the
back door, as eVidenced by
the mark of a boot on the
door near the door knob," an
mvestlgatlng officer said
(An) upstdlrs bedroom had

been I an.,acked "
A neIghbor reported see-

Ing "a bIg guy" entenng the
house at about noon on the
28th but assumed the home-

returned from out of town to
dlbcover someone had stolen
a $100 tool box from hiS
parked bports utIltt) vehicle
The SUV had been parked
at hiS hoube SInce Monday,
Nov 24

SEMCA
provides top
employee
('sndidates
~ith a
broad
range of
skilli in a
multitude of fields. '
Please Join l." on Decpmber 16th for t/~rand
openmg of our new Carper Center at 17888 Mack
Ave. m &rosse Pomte frOTh 3 pm-5 pm
Please stop m and dr.scover holV we can
redm::e your hUTTUlnremurcp burdens. ~

For more mformatoon call, M&
l-!:~g~.~~£-jy'~RKS ~ ~

~.!I{'m(,R.or~ Your Workforce Source
SElACA IS fundfld ,n part by lhe lAtch'll_n Oflpartment of CarMr Oevelopment

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS .

Tool box taken
On Fnday, Nov 29, short-

ly before 9 pm, a reSident of
the 1900 block of Prestwlck
1fi Grosse Pomte Woods

Awe, nuts
Two Grosse Pomte Woods

reSidents of the 700 and 800
blocks of North Oxford
called pollce wlthm one
mmute of each other last
,.,eekend to report thleveb
had entered then unlocked
parked carb

On Saturday, Nov 30, at
11 26 am, a woman hVIng
In the 700 block told officers
-omeone had stolen a
department store shoppmg
bag contammg 13 boxeb of
nub worth a total of $130
A,.t 11 27 a ill, a man from
the 800 block rpnortf>n ~
mlssmg $200 Nolu~ cellular
telephor.e

Both Items were In vehl'
c1es that had been unlocked
and unattended overmght

As for the nuts, pollee
spoke to a reSident of the
IUO block of South Renaud,
one block over from North
Oxford, who found the miss-
mg shoppmg bag and SIX
boxes of nuts inSide

Drugs and cash
A teacher has turned

Grosse POIntp Woods pohce
on to pobblble drug actIvity
,t Gro~se POInte North High
'-,l huo!

On Monday, Nov 26, at
11 32 a.m , the teacher told
\\ uods pollce abuut 0, pr-
h, dllOg a male student dl.,-
ll,.,,,lOg pObslble drug 3tt!, I-

t)
rUlH ..~ ~dld d ~LHuul

admInistrator searthed the
btudent'b locker and found
'over $70, Includmg sm
gles"

The male btudent b Jacket
was abo bedl ched
AuthorIties found "a pIpe
and empty plastIc bag that
smelled of manJuana,"
pollee Said

GPW gazebo
damaged

Punks have It 1'1 for the
gazebo at GhebqUlere Park
m Grosbe POInte Woods

'l\vlee last week, \Voods
pohce saw groups ()f m.qlp
jouths breakmg the gaze-
bo's two-mch square wooden
spmdles

The first case occurred on
Sunday, Nov 24, at 4 44
pm

"(A) sergeant saw the 1I1CI-
dent through the park sur.
veillance system," said an
officer Pollee detamed the
boys, ages 12 and 13, from
the Woods and Farms, and
recovered five broken spm-
dIes

In a Similar InCIdent on
Tuesday, Nov 26, at 424
pm, officers arrested a 13-
year-old Harper Woods boy
and de tamed four compan-
IOns ages 12 and 13

THROUGH

I
I

!
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$9)123 (0 ~~31 9 ~.:..~;~~~~.i
~
~

1.TIME PAYMENT

2003 CADILLAC CTS

~
1.TIME PAYMENT

..

I
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lIfetime
Gergun "dId the ten on"t,

who committed the 9/11
atrocity OIlbrepre"entccl the
tenets of the faIth They
don't have relIgIl>n ' he "aid
They are terron"h The)

u<.,e whatever the, call to
achieve II. hatever the) want

"The rellglOlI order" u" to
be good to ever) aile 1 hey
did bomethme; \"h1Lh I" com-
nlph101,, '1(T,)ln~t tho r{ lHn( n to

. The Albanian I.,lanm
Center ha" eXlbted "!nee
1963

The center "erves 600
famJlwb 10 the' DetrOit area
With 20 to 30 famlhes from
Harper Woodb

Gergun recommended to
those Interested 10 findIng
out more about the religIOn
to watch a PBS productIOn
called "Muhammad Legacy
of a Prophet," which pre-
mlCreq Dec 22 at 9 p m

Ramadan ends Dec 5

"Your Hometown Bank"

+FirstState

I ...Hp",nlr, MJ 48021
16100 E Nme Mil.. Road (MalO Office)

15000 Ten MIle Road J
2271 Kelly Road

5867755000
-- --------------- ---------

(586) 552-5494

• Fully Licensed & Insured

• 24 Hour Emergency Service

• Insurance Repairs

• Residential & Commercial

21937 NINE MILE ROAD. ST. CLAIR SHORES. MI ~

",,,nn> n,l,MI48062
67225 Grauot Avenue

PO Bo~ 179
5867277513

also Increases throughout
the month

Islam IS compnsed of SIX
articles of faIth and five pIl-
lars of faith The artlcleb of
faith Include a behef In one
God, a behef In angels of
God, a belief m all book.<.of
God With a faIth that the
Koran was the book that
was 10e percent saved, a
belIef In prophetb of God, a
hPhpf In A n~v of .Tllrl~"nt
and a behef In fate

The pillars of the faith
mclude beanng wltnebS that
there IS only one God and
that hiS messenger I'>
Muhammad, a reqUIrement
to pray five times a day, a
reqUIrement to gIve 2 5 per-
cent of savmgs to the needy
and pubhc places lIke
schools, bndges and roads, a
reqUIrement to fast dunng
Ramadan and to make a pIl-
gnmage to Mecca, WhICh IS
m SaudI Arabia, once In a

, IJ "11 ,~}' Ml4S036
44990 Groesbeck Hwy

586465 1176

First State Bank is pleased [0 announce its panicipation m the Manne Corps'
"TOYS for TOTS" Christmas program during this holiday season. ThiS fine
rrogram distributes donated toys to children who othelWlse w,mld not have a
gift to unWl'.lp.

Please help us help TOYS for TOTS by bringing in a new ray (unwrapped) and
placing it in the collection box located in any of our branch locations from
November 22 through December 18.

\i.,wm;, lWp MJ 48042
53050 Romeo Plank Road

5866n 1500

'It< i'''1I; Hrlll;hg MI48312
98169 Vllca Road

586 465 1176

"I (lair "horu MI48080
23600 Greater Mack

24335 Harptr Avenue
810 n5 5000

Help
First StateBank

Help
.,."V~IVI"fORTOTS

N ov 27 Two days later at 3
p m she found that a slew of
household goods a
microwave, a teleVISIOn, a
computer mom tor, and a
DVD and VHS tape collec-
tIon - was mISSing The
worth of her belongIngs
totaled more than $3,000
PolIce amved at her home
at 1 50 p m and found that
no damage was done to the
houSe They recommended
that she change her locks

Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

MuslIms at the Albaman
IslamiC Center, located on
19775 Harper Avenue In
Harper Woods, have been
celebratmg the relIgIOUS
month of Ramadan smce
Nov 6

MuslIms are reqUired to
fast dUrIng the daylIght
hours of thiS month Thpv
eat a regular meal called an
Iftar In the evemng

The month commemo-
rates the revelatIon of the
holy book of MuslIms, the
Koran On what IS known as
the mght of power 1,423
years ago, the IslamiC
sacred book was revealed

MuslIms IntenSify their
prayer dUrIng thiS hme
They perform a prayer
called the terweeh at mght

"We recite parts of the
Koran and pray for thIS
world to be a better place for
everyone," said the center's
relIgIOUS leader, Shuajb
Gergun

Chanty to those In need

bers performed In the pro-
ductIOn

Cammlta SaId she appre-
Ciated the opportumty to
perform In the show She
sald not everyone has the
chance to perform ill front of
a crowd and be on TV

"I'm glad I got do It
because It'S somethmg I wIll
always remember, ~
Carmmta sald
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8,800LF
2,400LF
3.200LF

20EA
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Disappeared
A woman was mOVIng

thmgs mto a new house she
had Just bought on the
20600 block of Hollywood
She left her unpackmg Job at
9 30 P m on Wednesday,

no property was inSide the
car The pollce entered the
detdlh. about the car Into

theIr computer system

\

Vehicle gone
A woman left her vehicle In
her carport on Wednesday,
Nov. 27 The followmg day
at 3 p m she found that It
was gone The polIce
amved at the 20600 block of
Beaconsfield and took a
report from the woman
deSCrIbing her car's good
conditIOn and the relIef that

Harper Woods Secondary School dance team
deligbted fans at the Detroit Lions half-time show
on Tbansglving Day. Front row from left to right:
Amber Porter, Megban Achs, Angela Wicrszcw8ld,
Staei Garman. Second row from left to right: Kel-
ley Dwyer, Annika Davis, Jaclde Caminlta,
Stepbanie Sablowsld. Back row from left to right:
Amanda Knoth, Jenny Hill.

graphed the routine Race the same It was easy to
had been solICited by the dance to," she saId
Lumpany to participate In' Bon JOVI followed
the productIOn Carlton's song Two parent

"It went really well chaperones from Secondary
because everybody came School ran out on the field
togethE.'r and worked really and JOIned the group of Iuds
hard," Jumor Jackie watching and cheenng
Cammlta said "I thought It The team got to SOCIalIze
looked really good" With dancers from other

The dancers formed a schools, lIke Pinckney,
shooting star and an open- LakeVIew and Southfield
109 heart for the more than Lathrup
62,000 LIOns fans and Race has been coachmg
natIOnal teleVISIOn audience dance at Secondary School
watching for five years She had eight

Cammlta enjoyed dancmg girls her first year, and the
to Vanessa Carlton "I tea..'11 has sprouted mto a
expected her to sound a lIt- VarSIty and Jumor Varsity
tie different because It'd be of 14 members each Only
hve, but she sounded exactly 10 of the 14 VarSIty mem-

---Police Briefs

G.PN. 1210512002

AWARD OF CONTRAct

live Pnme BIdders for thiS project shall have no less than five (5) y~ of ongomg expen,~
Prospec •. f Similar type Size and matenals utlllzmg DlreclJonal Dnlhngence constructmg w'.~r 1I.3'ns o. I th

h II be smelly adhered to Contract work amounlJng to not ess anmethods ThIS reqUIrement s ~ B dd '
I t tal contract amount shall be perfonned by the Pnme I er sown

60 percent of Ththeonalgmaf ~ubcontracted work win be detennmed by muluplymg the quanuty of
organization e v ue 0 f ~ (4) h f tructlonb the contract Unit pnce The project consIsts 0 ,our p ases 0 cons
any contract Item yb d th subtotals for each phase of con<trucl1Onand a grand lotal for the entire
The project ISbemg 11 WntlracIaward to the lowest qualIfied Bidder shan be for Phase I onlyproject The Imtla co

d() hall be based on contractor perfonnanee and construcUoTlprogress onAddItional contract awar s s
the hase under con~lnJctlon In other words. award of Phase II Willbe based on contractor per-
fon::ance and con~tructlon progress on Phase J. and so on If the owner does not award a subse-
uent hase of the proJect. the remamIng phase(s) wJ11be rebid Contractor(s) which perfonned~OrkJon prevIOusphases WIllnol be conSIdered for award of phases which are rebId

Th Sthe nghl to reJecl any and all bids, 10 WaIveany llTegulannes and award a con-e owner resen e
tract and/or rejecl any or all bIds ba<>ed<olely on the quallficatlon~ of the Bldd~r

Louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

20" HDPE DR-II Water MalO, DlTecllOnalDnlled
12" HDPE-DR-l1 Water M:un. DlTecllOnalDnlled
8" HDPE DR-II Water M:un. DIrectional Dnlled
20" Butterfly Valve and Wells
12" Gate Valve and Wells
8" Gate Valve and Wells
Fire Hydrant Assemblies

OM" .. 11 _1 .. ..A .n",,,,,pna!'ces a< WI'I1 3< clean-up and restoraUon Plans and specifications are on
~.u ~ •• ~.-.- -yy-"-' sda Dee be 3 2002 after lOOp m at the offices offit d may be secured on Tue y, em r, ,
~ edan cOP~~stelO and Westnck, Inc, 51301 SchoenljelT Road, Shelby Township. Michigan

n erson. II be F fty Dollar ($50 00) NON-REFUNDABLE fee for each set of proposed48315. There WI a 1fT Doll
fi d II not be refunded A non-refundable mailIng fee 0 ,en arsplans and Specl Icatlons an WI I d

h dl and postage wJ11be charged to anyone wlshmg to receive the p ans an
($10.00) to cover van tedmgpeel Services S""'"lficalJons and plans are also on file for vlewmg at
specifications via nI ar ...- PI G P t

C CI k C ty of Grosse Pomte Woods. 20025 Mack aza, rosse am ethe offices of the Ity er. I bo d ed b
OW S MiChl an 48236-2397 A certified check. bank draft or satisfactory bid n, execut y
th~dder an; surety company. payable to the City of Grosse Pomte Woods. m the amount equal to
five rcent (5%) of the bid, shall he submitted With each bId No bid may be WIthdrawn for a

pe h d." d eighty (180) calendar days after tne receipt of bids. This time framepenod of one un r"" an
." thro h mutual agreement hetween the Owner and the Contractor.may be adJust"" ug

December 5, 2002 Harner 't'lToods.G.ro.ss.e.p.O.in.te.N.e.WS r ••I 15A

Dancers Albanian Islamic Center
alight celebrates Ramadan holiday
Lions
half-time
show
Carrie CunnIngham
Staff Wnter

The Harper Woods
Secondary School dance
j C' l'
t"t.-LlJ.U ,tJ~..LJ.v.&.lI..u."u UUI.IUg l"ue
Detroit LIons game half
tIme show on Nov 28,
ThanksgIvmg Day

"They did a great Job,"
AlIson Race, the coach of the
team said "They were nght
III front of me They per-
formed perfectly"

The team JOined 265 other
dancers from schools around
the metro DetrOIt area to
pay tnbute to the
ThanksgIving holIday and
the Umted Way

Thp throng of dancers
jumped and swayed to "A
Thousand MIles," sung by
Vanessa Carlton

"It went really well and It
was really fun," SaId semor
Kelley Dwyer "Surpnslngly
I really wasn't nervous at
all I was thInking to myself
I should be nervous, but I
really wasn't"

The team went through
grueling five- and SIX-hour
practices to prepare for the
show with only a couple of
10 minute breaks spnnkled
throughout the workouts

An entertainment compa-
ny, e2K, based in Palo Alto,
Calif, produced and choreo-

NOTICE TO BID: The City of Grosse Pomte Woods Will received sealed bids on the above
descnbed project unul11:00 a.m., localume on Thursday, December 19, 2002, at the offices of
the 'Clty Clerk of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Mtctugan 48236-2397 at wluch tJrne and place all bids Will be publIcly opened and read aloud.

The apprOJumate quantities for the major Items of work are as follows'

Missing Keys
A woman reported to

poltce on Wednesday, N ov
27, that seven keys were
stolen from her husband's
truck parked In the dnve-
way

The truck had been
unlocked Police arnved at
the 20200 block of Woodland
and found neither any other
property miSSing from the
truck nor any damage to the
vehicle

Cityof ~r05Se ,"oinie ~oobs, Michigan

MACK AVENUE
WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT PROJECT

AEW Project No. 160-154

I

http://www.thelsb.com
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When someone dies,
their family is always

surprised and comforted by
the number of people who come

to the funeral. It is an inspiration to
see at the end of someone's life the

countless number of lives they have touched.
Thar'~ why we believe with proper

planning a funeral can be many things.
A time to grieve. A time to share.

A time to remember.

We believe you should control the cost by selecting only services Important to you. Our Gener.al Price List offers a full
range of tradItional and not so traditIonal servIces. That way you and your family can select services appropriate to your
needs and budget. . .
When we assist an Informed customer to make an Intelligent decIsion, we can assure the best value In funeral service.
We inVIte you to call us to find out how much the servIces you want will cost.

hemeasure ofnIii is in thepence
UJe leave in !fie

hearts ofthose
weluve.

---- ._---------"- .------

"Wedon '1 IhinkfuneraisshiiUld
--- have to cost so much." .r-- ------lI
I Price List
I

I -- I
~.."~.J

I

A family that has Served Local families for Generations Still Is.
We're not a big impersonal corporation headquartered in a far distant city or even foreign country. We're a

family. And, like you, we make decisions that suit our community ... not necessarily someone else's. We think
that makes a great difference in the care and service we offer the families who come to us .

.----------_ .._-.,: 6(~m :
I Requires No Obligation • Mail coupon to: I
I Chas.Verheyden, Inc. I
I Brian A. Joseph, President I
I p.o. Box 36248 I
I Grosse Pointe, HI 48236-0248 ,
IName: I
IAddress: I---------------
Ic' II Ity: ,

!State: Zip: I
I IIPhone Number: ( )
I Most convenient location: ,I
o Grosse Pointe 0 Warren
I I would like to know more about: I
I 0 Death Away from Home Brochure I
I 0 CrematIon OptIons Brochure I
I 0 Guarantee Travel/Insurance Brochure I
I 0 General Price LIst and Funeral Costs I
I 0 Being Prepared Brochure

I 0 Advance Planning Funeral Arrangements I
o FleXible FinanCing ChOices I

I0 Veterans BenefIts I
I 0 SOCialSecurity and MedicaId Benefits I
I 0 Support Groups and Grief Resource Library I
I 0 MichIgan Funeral Facts

LoFuneral Etiquette Brochure G '
PN 9 ...-------------

Cremation options.
Let UsAnswer Your Questions

How to Avoid Questions &.
Confusion

on Social Security and Medicaid Benefits.
NothIng is more frustrating than the "red tape" surrounding govern-
ment benefits. It is espeCiallyupsettIng dUring the difficult tIme after
a death In the famIly. That's why we want to help you "Be Prepared."

Our counselors can answer your questions and help you with all
the details of funeral planning. ~cnd for your free copy of this family
guide to "Being Prepared Brochure."

Many people today are conSidering cremation as an alternative to the
tradItional bUrial. It is SImply a matter of personal preference.
We believe you will make the best deCISIon when you have a
thorough understandIng.

Whatever your decIsIon. our staff will be proud to serve you.

The one thing to do BEPOREgoing on
public aid

~

Today,more and more people are making funeral arrangements in
I • , <, advance. Pre-arranging funerals is especially important to anyone

I"ii/ ~- '. conSidering public aid.
'......\!)~ In addition to set amount o~' cash assets. the MichIgan
.F :.II Department of PubllcAid allows a pre-arranged funeral including

- \. casket, vault, cemetery property, grave marker or burial crypt. If
you or someone you know are consldertng aid, consult our funeral home for infor-
mation on pre-arranged funerals.
It IS wIse to make funeral arrangements before applying for aid. We are glad to
answer your questions about pre-planning funerals any tIme.

16300 MackAvenue
Grosse POinte,Michigan 48230

(3 13) 881-8500
Bnan A Joseph. Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Brian A. Joseph, President

28499 Schoenherr
Warren. Michigan 48088

(586) 756-5530
Valene Wlnckowski Miller. Manager

*Be sure to VISit our Funeral Resource Center for all your needs Before, DUring and After a funeral
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50 yearb III hIS famJl) owped
bU'omesb m Hamtramck

Throughout hlb career, he
photographed weddmgs,
several preSidents, a MISS
Amenca, bishops and other
dlgmtanes

Mr Pleronek ~ ab a found-
mg member of Our Lady
Star of the Sea parIsh

He had alba been a pans-
honer for 25 years at St
Ladlslaus In Hamtramck

He enjoyed travehng and
has been to al! 50 states

Mr Pleronek IS survIved
by hiS Wife of 41 years,
Joann, hiS daughters, Cathy
Pleronek and Patty (Ian)
Frost, hiS son, Tom (Enn),
and ms brother, Mitch

He was predeceased by
hiS brothers, Val and Cass

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Tuesday, Dec 3 at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church

Interment IS m Mount
Ohvet Cemetery

Arrangements were made
by Chas Verheyden Inc of
Grosse Pomte Park

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns
may be made to the
Pleronek Family
Scholarship Fund,
Umverslty of Notre Dame,
1100 Grace Hall, Notre
Dame, IN 46556

Richard Michael
Pieronek

17A

John Gaylord
Williams

John Gaylord Wilhams,
76, of Palm Spnngs, Calif.
pasbed away on Sunday,
Nov 24,2002

Born m 1926 m Grosse
Pomte, Mr \Vllhams served
dunng World War II

He was the owner of an
auto sales busmess and a
member of the Kmghts of
Columbus, the Amencan
Legion and the Palm
Spnngs Elks

He IS survived by hiS
daughters, Emily Cogan of
Atlanta, Ga, Mary Lynne-
WIlliams of ChIcago and
Sara Walker of Atlanta, Ga ,
hiS son, James Wilhams of
Atlanta, Ga, 11 grandchIl-
dren, and hiS brother,
George of Flonda

Prlvate services Will be
held 10 Atlanta

Arrangements were made
by Wlefels & Son Funeral
Directors m Palm SprIngs

Memonal contrIbutlOns
may be made to the VocatlOn
Fund @ Cathedral of Chnst
the Kmg, 2699 Peach Tree
Rd , Atlanta, GA

You'll Love
the Way,
it Looks!-..

These revolvllOl'>O!Y replacement one-plece seamless
aluminum clog-froo gutt9fInQ systemscatch and ,out .. water

but divert leoIIes and plne needles to !he ground
!'No, an odd-on CO_ JCf88(l ~ yO<I "'20 year finish ~0'1_

~ ..., Ak:.rnl"'UTl won 1M1 , elClSllnQ gutter ~No subcan"oc1olS InstoI9d
r Uf"tIme no "*'"~_ r by 190fGuafd ....,.poy-.

I~~~G'i~l1rJ~ 1-800-LI~i:GUARD~a' l ua U~ (800-532-3482)
292SO I.yon Oakl • WIxom, Ml4l595 1.248-437-3700

NOWI VIsit our webSite at .. _Ie uard com

Dorothy Mae Swing
Llttley

r<11 JUO 1 t,O)!Ut."JlI... uv.a U Lli,Y

Mae Swmg Llttley, 95,
passed away on Saturday,
Nov 30, 2002 at St John
Semor Commumty Center

Born In PhIladelphia,
Mrs Lltt!ey came to
Mlchlgan With her husband,
Raymond FranCIS Llttley, m
1937, followmg hiS transfer
by the Budd Company

Dunng World War II, they
lived m Westwood Village,
CalIf

For many years, Mrs
T lttlov W~~ ~n !:lphvo TrI$:ltn_

ber -;f the -'B~~'-Se~~~;s
AsSistance League, the St
Paul ChOIr, the St Paul
Altar SocIety, the League of
Cathohc Women and the
Grosse POlnte Symphony
Orchestra SOCIety

She also belonged to the
DetrOit Athletic Club, the
former Women's City Club,
the Daughters of the
Amencan Revolution, and
the NatIOnal Society
Colomal Dames of the XVII
Century.

Mrs Llttley was an aVid
bndge player and enjoyed
travehng. particularly to
Ocean Clty, N J

She IS survIved by her
daughters, Dorothy (George}
Lilly of Grosse Pomte Woods
and Joan Clark of Reston,
Va, five grandchildren,
Mary Frances (Barry)
HI ggmboth am , Anne Mane
Lilly, Michael, DaVid and
Mathew Clark, and flYe
gre at-grandchildren,
Samantha, Kayla and Troy
Clark and John and Damel
Higginbotham

She was predeceased by
her husband

A funeral servlce was held
on Thesday, Dec 3 at Chas
Verheyden rnc In Grosse
Pomte Park

Interment IS In

ResurrectIOn Cemetery 1'1

Phlladelphla

Richard Michael
Pieronek

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Richard M Pleronek,
76, passed away on Fnday,
Nov 29, 2002 at Bon
Secours Hospital

Born in Hamtramck, Mr
Pleronek graduated from
the Umverslty of DetrOIt
High School In 1944 and the
Umverslty of DetrOit In

1951
He was tramed as a radIO

man and served 10 the U S
Navy In World War II and
worked as a profeSSIOnal

Obituaries

Shirley S. Kaler
Shirley S Kaler, 89, at

Boca Raton, Fla, passed
away on Fnday, Nov 22,
2002 In Delray Beach, Fla

Born m 1912 m DetrOIt,
Mrs Kaler was a member of
the first graduatmg clasb at
Grosse Pomte High School

She was a volunteer at
Cottage Hospital and at
Chnst Church Globbe
POInte and was a member of
the DetrOlt Boat Club

She IS survived by her
T n 1,. 1 ,.Tl' 1

~ HI UU.1U ......O U J..ll.ULl ..", .1J.1. dJ.i"""

her grandchildren, Bntt
Kaler IV, Scott Smith and
Mark Smith

She was predeceased by
her husband, James B
Kaler Jr , and her daughter,
Janna Smith

A memonal service Will be
held on Monday, Dec 9 at 4
p m at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte

Eileen W. Lamb
Eileen W Lamb, 81, of

1',1uskegon, passed aWd) on
Tuesday, Nov 26, 2002

Born m Royal Oak in
1921, Mrs Lamb hved m the
DetrOit area for most of her
lIfe before movmg to west
Michigan four years ago

She was employed as a
home economics teacher and
a substItute teacher In
DetrOlt and suburban areas

Mrs Lamb was known for
her love of playmg bndge
and for her rehglOus enthu-
siasm for her former pansh,
Our Lady Star of the Sea,
and her current pansh, St
FranCIS deSales Catholic
Church

She IS survIVed by her
children, Clare (DaVId)
Closz of Norton Shores,
Momca Mlgnom of Ubly,
Joseph (Shan) of Littleton,
Colo., and DaVid (Mary) of
Hong Kong, her grandchil-
dren, Michael, Sean,
Brendan and Rory Closz,
Eileen, Caspy, Samuel and
Peter Mignom, Enn, Megan,
Ryan and Shannon Lamb
and Eneka, Alicia and John
Lamb, her SIsters, Rosemary
ClInton of Llvoma, Wmlfred
Talt of Romeo, MalJorle
Ziegler of Flonda and Rita
Dobbs of San DIego, her SIS-

ter-tn-law, Diane Walsh of
DaVison, and many meces
and nephews

She was predeceased by
her husband, Woodrow L
Lamb, her daughter,
Kathleen Qualls, and her
brothers, Michael "Mickey,"
Robert, and Edward Walsh

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Nov 30
at St FranCIS deS ales
Catholic Church m
Muskegon

Interment IS m Holy
Sepulchre Ce'l1etery III
Southfield

Arrangements were made
by Sytsema Funeral Homes
Inc

MemOrial contnbutlOns
may be made to Capuchm
Soup KItchen or to the char-
Ity of one's chOlce

Dorothy Mae Swing
Tlttlpv------J

Former Grosse Pomte

Servants of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary, 610 We"t
Elm, Monroe, MI 48162

(Bnan) Stratton three
grandchildren, Helen and
Katie Gregg and WIlliam
Stratton, and her Sister, Lu
Hoogana

She was predeceased by
two sisters and one brother

A memorial service was
held on Sunday, Nov 24 at
the Grosse Pomte Memona!
Church

Interment IS at Lake View
Cemetery m Calumet

Arrangements were made
by Lux-Moody-Wolfel
Funeral Home m Alma

MemOrial contnbutlOO'i
may be made to th" Gru~be
Pomte Memonal Churf'h ur
the DetrOit In~tltute of Arh

Marguerite Fishaw Kahn

Marguerite Fishaw
Kahn

Former Grosse Pomte
Fanns reSident Marguente
Flshaw Kahn, of St Clair
Shores and Naples, Fla,
passed away on Monday,
Nov 25, 2002 at St John
Hospital m DetrOlt

Born m DetrOlt, Mrs
Kahn was a graduate of St.
Gregory High School and
worked as an executive sec-
retary at General Motors.

She IS a former preSident
of the Grace Hospital
Auxlhary and was a member
of St Paul on the Lake Altar
Society, the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club, the Founders
SocIety of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, the DetrOIt
ZoolOgical Society, Fnends
of the Grosse POinte PublIc
Library and the
CIrcumnavigators Club

She also enjoyed travelmg
and gardemng

She IS survived by her
husband, Kenneth F Kahn,
her cmldren, Mary Kathryn
(Charles) DuCharme,
Thomas K. (Abby), James F
(Diane) and V Margaret
(Robert) Knowles, mne
grandchIldren, Charles and
Ehzabeth DuCharme,
Stacey (Steven) Cenctrowskl,
Stephen (Maura) Kahn,
Jeffrey Kahn, Timothy and
Ryan Kahn and Taylor and
Trevor Knowles, and two
gre a t- grand ch ddren,
Alexandra and Tanner
Kahn

She was predeceased by
her first husband Dr
Robert Taylor Burns, her
SIster, AlIce Flshaw Gross,
and her brothers, Raymond
and Robert

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Nov 30
at St Paul Cathohc Church

Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Sisters,

grandson, Aaron Sherk
He was predeceased by

hIS Wife, Jessle
VISitatIOn Will be on

Fnday, Dec 6 at A H Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Woods from 3 pm
until 8 p m

A funeral servlce Will be
held on Fnday, Dee 6 at 7
p m at A H Peters

Memorial contnbutlOns
may be made to the frohlIch
Memonal Fund for
Interlochen Center for the
Arts, POBox 199,
Interlochen, MI 49643-0199
or the Frohlich Memona!
Fund for the DetroIt
Symphony Orchestra, 3663
;Yvuuwdra, ;:'ulte 100
DetrOit, MI 48201 '

Arthur D.
Gieseking

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Arthur D Gleseklng,
79, passed away on
Saturday, Nov 30, 2002 at
Bon Secours Nursmg
Faclhty m St ClaIr Shores

Born In 1923 111 Grosse
Pomte Park, Mr Glesekmg
graduated from Grosse
Pomte High School m 1941
and ValparaISO UnIversity
m 1944

He was employed by Wire
& Iron Products Inc

Mr Gleseklng enjoyed golf
and bowlmg and was a
member of the Lochmoor
Club and the HarmOnIe
Club In DetrOit

He IS survived by ms SIS-
ter, Dorothea (Willard) Rice,
ms brother, Fred (Glona),
ms slster-m-Iaw, Arleen, and
many meces and nephews.

He was predeceased by
ms brother, Harry

A funeral service was held
on Wednesday, Dec 4 at
A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods

Interment IS m Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetrOit

Memonal contnbutions
may be made to ValparaIso
UnIVersIty m Inmana or to
the charIty of one's chOIce

Linda S. Gregg
Former Grosse Pomte res-

ldent LInda S Gregg, 79, of
Alma, passed away on
VVednesda~Nov 20,2002in
St LoUIS

Born in Calumet m 1923,
Mrs Gregg received her
bachelor's degree from
Mldug-an State Umverslty
and her master's degree
from Wayne State
Umverslty

She retIred from the
ChIldren's Hospital of
Mlchlgan m DetrOIt as a lab-
oratory technolOgISt

Mrs Gregg served as an
elder and deacon at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church

She volunteered as a
docent at the DetrOIt
Institue of for 10 years, spe-
clallzmg m Amencan 8rt

She served as miSSIOn
treasurer for Presbytenan
VVomen and served With the
Committee on PreparatiOn
for MInIStry for the DetrOit
Presbytery

She was also active In the
Amencan AsSOCiatIOn of
University Women

Mrs Gregg IS survIVed by
her two sons, Richard
I A \ 0 ,.1 l-i"nh (~oho,..,..o \\" , b ,

her daughter, Carol Gregg

""~ ""it peza
SANTA IS COMING!
saturday. December 7th 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

~4(.Ie~~~

«Itt4 StUt/4 & ~
FREE BOX OF BISCUITS••~ lAMS.:
A $5.00 donation per photo
wilt be given to the Michigan
Humane Society I'~'

THE . -- ~
lAMS.: ~w.7~
COMPANY ~

15133 Kercheval
822-2822

Between Lakepointe & Maryland

Mon. 10.6:30; Tues.•Fri. 9.6:30; Sat. 9.5
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Rita J. Babich
Harper Woods resident

RIta J Babich, 81, passed
away on Fnday, Nov 22,
2002, at Arbor Hospice In
Ann Arbor

Born In Hamtramck, Mrs
Babich graduated from
Hamtramck High School,
where she was active In
sports, pnmanly field hock-
ey and tennis

After marrYing Wilham
Babich In 1942, Mrs Babich
hved In Presque Isle, Maine,
where he was statIOned dur-
mg World War II

The BaLlches moved to
Grosse Pomte Woods, where
they reSided for more than
4U years

Mrs Babich worked for
the NatIOnal Bank of Detroit
(now Bank One) for 22 years
before retmng

FollOWIng her retuement,
Mrs Babich served as a vol-
unteer at St. John Hospital
for over 14 years

She was honored as the
volunteer of the month, an
achievement of wmch she
was very proud

Mrs Babich enjoyed trav-
ehng, especially to Hawan,
w"here she visited fvue LImes
and where she recently cele-
brated her 81st birthday

She IS survived by her
daughters, Susan "Sue"
(Edmond) MInIhan of Dunn,
WIS and Linda Babich of
Ann Arbor; her son, WIlham
(Nancy), of Denver, Colo,
her grandson, Grant, her
slbhngs, Donald Sheldon,
Lorame Luckee and Thomas
J Sheldon, and her cat,
Travis

She was predeceased by
her husband, William, her
daughter, Barbara, and her
brothers, Paul GIlbert and
Edward

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on 'IUesday, Nov 26
at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Catholic Church

Arrangements were made
by Chas. Verheyden Inc m
Grosse Pomte Park.

Edward P. Frohlich
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dent Edward P Frohhch,84,
passed away on Saturday,
Nov 30, 2002 at Bon
Secours Hospital III the City
of Grosse Pointe

Born In Detroit In 1918,
Mr. Frohhch had been a
member of the DetrOit Bar
AsSOCIatIOn since 1941, of
wmch he was president from
1971 to 1972

He was a trustee for the
Interlochen Center for the
Arts smce 1968, a former
director and president of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony, a
former mrector and trustee
for the DetroIt Symphony
Orchestra, a member of Pro
Musica, Bohemians
MUSiCians Club of DetrOIt,
and a strong supporter of
the Naples, Flonda
Pmlharmomc Orchestra

Mr FroWlch was a mem-
ber of the Rotary Club of
Detroit, the EconomIc Club
of DetrOlt, the Semor Men's
Club of Grosse Pomte, Bay
View Yacht Club and Pehcan
Bay Country Club of Naples,
Fla

He IS survIVed by hiS sons,
Tn}," "nt! Rnhprt hI" l'Tflnd-;~~~.J~h;-Pre~ton ~"J P"
FrohlIch, and hiS step-
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Stock Market
at a Glance

Friday Close, 11/29/02

DowJooes 100 8,896

NASDAQ Comp 1,479

S&P 500 Index 936

$ In EUROs 0 S'944
Crude 011(Bbi }. ,26.89
Gold (Oz.) 31680
3-Mo T-BIlls 1 22%
30-Yr T.Bonds 5 03%

CPA, at the phone/address
s1:_"In in lus ad below

Joseph Mengden ~sa rest-
dent of the Ctty of Grosse
Pomte and former cha~rman
of FIrst of MIchIgan "Let's
Thlk Stocks' /.S sponsored by
the followmg Grosse Pomte
Investment-related f~rms.
John M. Ru:kel, CPA, P.C.;
Rlckel & Baun PC,. and
investment Counsel Inc

right? I have bad news and
good news. There IS a fee for
the tutonng, but In this
casp, the local libraries
absorb the cost If you sign-
up mdlvidually for your
child, It costs $99 99 per
month.

(Somebody please tell
them, and gas station own-
ers for that matter, the one
cent drop from $100 fools no
one. Even I, as a fonner
mathematIcally challenged
student, can see It for what
It is )

I know tlus will sound like
an advertISement, but you
can try the servIce free for
seven days

After seven days, you can
subscnbe for the service
(pay for It) or return your
student':; braIn to them I
made up the last part

Your best bet is to go
through the Grosse Pointe
PublIc Llbranes

Before 1 forget, you can
also access Tutor com
through Chck On Detroit
(cllckondetrolt com),
Channel 4's Web SIte

Here IS the answer to
another questIon I thought
mIght cross your mInd

The tutors are certified
teachers, umverslty profes-
sors, graduate school stu-
dents, students enrolled in
accredIted four-year colleges
and professlOnaIs who are
eA.j:ier~ Hi theIr fieias

Tlus IS accordIng to the
'futor Me program.

Also, accordmg to Tutor
Me, all of the tutors have
gone through a venficatlOn
check by Kroll Background
Ameflca and have been
traIned by Tutor com to use
the onlme classroom

Textbook pubhshers, digI-
tal pubhshers and educa-
tional Web Sites can also
benefit from onlme tutonng
centers

Tutor com saYd It WIll cre-
ate customIzed onhne tutor-
Ing networks that look and
feel hke theIr own Web SIte

They can then offer access
to quahfied tutor'! for hve,
one-to-one mstructlOn And
the good news IS that they
earn money With each trans-
actIOn With Thtor com

I beheve anyone who has
kIds (and kept them) knows
about Scholastic Inc , nght?
They have been around
smce 1920

ScholastiC Inc IS the
world's largest pubhsher
and dlstnbutor of children's
books for parents, teachers,
and children

They prOVide propnetary

See TECH, page 19A

~

~,. '-'g1
~~t ointers on

TeChnology

Online tutors for
parents, er, students

fled forward to 2003 and
beyond).

2) Don't buy mutual funds
In December If they expect
to pay a capital gams diVI-
dend later thiS month
(phone fund sponsor for cap-
Ital galllS data)

3) Donate shares of low-
coSt-basH, stock to chanties
to Increase your chantable
donatIOn deductlOns, WIth-
out mcumng capItal gams

4) ConSider gIft.'l to family
""'~~~::-.: :...;:;:.:; ~:1,8Ca
each - WIthout tnggenng
gift taxes or capital gaInS

5) Fund 529 EducatIOn
accounts and lRAs before
Apnl 15, 2003.

6) Pay your Grosse POinte
real estate taxes by Dec 31,
2002, wluch IS about 45 days
before penalty date ThiS
allows tax deductIOn for
2002 mstead of 2003

Remember, LTS does not
give tax adVice You should
consult your tax- adViser If
you need help, contact LTS'
sponsor, John M RIckel,

If someone school age In
your household complamed
about homework over the
Thanksgiving weekend, I
tmnk I can pro~de some
help

Personally, I hated home-
work at any time of the
school year

I was good at languages
(French) and the sciences,
bIOlogy and chelIDstry, but
math, algebra, geometry
and tngonometry, left me
cold and uncanng

Thtors were unheard of
and unavaIlable For that
matter, so were computers
and calculators Can you
name someone you know
who can still use a shde
rule?

What I really could have
used was an online tutor
For thiS generatIOn of stu-
dents, a tutor IS a mouse-
chck away

Tutor com IS a well-known
prOVIder of online tutoring
services - Includmg Its hve
homework help program -
to pubhc hbranes and com-
mumty-based orgamzatlOns

Thousands of students
across the country can visit
expert tutors for learnmg
seSSIOns in core academIC
subjects

One of the Items I found
useful In understandmg the
process was a !lve, stream-
mg Video of Maryland stu-
dpntQ. de"lo'lstrating "Lh"~
Homework Help"

You can learn how Boston
Pubhc Library's successful
LIve Homework Help pro-
gram led to a commumty-
Wide, after-school 1Ilitlative

There also IS a complete
hst of all of their Live
l;lomework Help ('hents
Thmk of It as gettmg bIOlogy
tutonng help from the
horse's mouth

You have questIOns They
prOVIde answers You can
schedule an Ill-person
demonstration or Just find
out how they can tailor a
solutIOn to meet your stu-
dent's needs

Note There IS nothmg on
the Web sIte concernIng
tongue and belly button
piercing

You do not have to go to
Maryland to see the pro-
gram at work

Eight local hbranes In the
metro DetrOit area have
been offenng local tutonng
programs from 3 p m to
midnIght, seven days a
week, In math, SCIence,
SOCIalstudIes and English

And now, the Grosse
P011lte hbranes have Signed
on as wpll

There IS always a c&tch,
I
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are SIXfewer shoppmg days
between ThanhgJvmg and
Chflstmas d" compared to
2001

WhIch also mealls you
have SIXfewer days for tax
plannmg left thiS year
Barron's (Dee 2) features a
'''rRV 'Tn nCl T ~('ot~ ........ .:.:: .::.:-t. ..
de by Jalquehne Doherty

1) Sell mvestments v.lth
losses to offset capItal gains
booked or to be booked by
year-end, plus $3,000 addI-
tional losses to be offset
agamst "ordinary mcoIl'e"
(additIOnal losses can be car-
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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10 "Dogs"

Dow Jones IndJslnaI$

•Based on $' ,000 II1V8SIed In each stock on '2 2Hl1
HDJrcloseon1221.()1
Sourr:e Mengden & Assoaates, Ud

Stock
Eastmal1 Kodak
PhilP fI.Ioms
General Motors

jJ.P Mo!gan
du Pont
calelpllar

SBCComm.
Int'l Paper
Exxon-MollQ
3M Co.

RICKEL

dIVidend yield of 3 8 percent
topped the Dow's 2 1 per-
cent

If you were CIedtlng a new
"10 Dog" of the Dol'." today,
thp yield chdnge;, of the past
year would delete
InternatIOnal Pape~ and 3M
Cos from the list to bp
replaced by Honeywell and
General Elednc

16980 KFRCflFVAI

GRO'\liF POINTF

In control of your finanCIal destiny cluough a customIZed

plan deSIgned to protect your esrate and manage Ihe

assets for whIch you ve worked so hard

Year-end tax tips
Retailers are sweatmg out

the holiday gIft-buymg sea-
<;on thiS year because there

To ARRANGE A CONFIDENTIAL meetlng,

call To'" Cliff, Vice PreSIdent al (313) 881-1075

Afier all IIs casler to facc the future If you help

write the rules

~ Northern 'frust

(313) 886-<1450

<'OIOR"I)O

()iO

share, 6r that earmngs
expectatIOn;, will be delayed
for another three weeks'

For thl1> week, mve"tor"
seem to be nervous about
Iraq, when the eWnOllllC
recovery 1'.'111 stdrt and
whether thl- rally 1'.'111 hold
up untJ! year end

Dogs of the Dow'
We're approachmg .'lear-

end dgalll, ;'0 LTS thought It
might bE' appropnate to
oeek at t hp :wtlOn to r1 Atp of
the "Dogs of the Dol'.'"

The "Dogs" are the 10 DJI
stocks havlI1g the largest
yleld1> among the 30 Dol'.'
stocks at any given time
(usually year-end)

The IIlVebtment theory
behInd the Dogs IS that
these highest yields 1'.'111
eventually regress o\er time
to the mean dividend yield
of the 30 Dol'.' stocks, 'Vhl.::h
IS now 2 1 percent A
reduced yield IS usually
caused by pnce mcreases of
the stocks

Last year's 2000 Dogs out-
perfonned the Dol'.', With the
Dogs' market value declme
of 8 1 percent bemg les1>
than the Dew's skId of 12 7
percent

As shown m the accompa-
nymg table, the 2001 Dogs
agam bested the Dow m
2002, through last Fnday
This year, the Dogs' declIne
of 7 1 percent was less than
the Dow's 11 4 percent
declme

Also, note that three of
the Dogs actually gamed
market value thiS year

And, for 2002, the Dogs'

SO'vIE PEOPLE THINK putllng thelf assets In trust

means lOSIng COntrol of InVC;lment s[[ategy and other

deCISIOns a!Tecung the management of tllelf weaJth In

fact, nothing else does more [Q ensure the conunued

management of your assets according COgUIdelines

you specIfy

,",'Ww ,..onhcrrUH.ut .com

\'(!ITH \-lORE THAN A CI:.NTURY of proven resules

a trust relationshIp wlrh Northern helps guarantee

secumy for those most Important ro you It puts you

Chru W Walker John R. Wclchlt
M ... h;ill C Downs - R.ci=d K. S,monds

Sonce 1929

Trust Northern.
And write your own rules.

ARI.lO",",,,

INVESTMENT ADVICE
FROM A TRUSTED NEIGHBOR
INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.

19511 Maclo:A""nue
Grmsc POinte, M,c/ug2n 48236

Dow ekes out small gain; rally continues 8th week
Let's talk...STOCKS

What with the
Thanksglvmg holiday and
last Friday's 1 p m dose,
tradmg timE; for la"t v.eek
VI as reduced about 30 per-
cent, but NYSE \ olume con
traded 35 pcrcpnt, mdl(at
mg a contmU<1tlOlI of ~Iow
lIIg momentum

~,r;:io~':~I~
:,ee profit-
takmg after ~
such a ;,harp \;;)
1<1;;,)' ,vuw m
up 22 per
cent, NAS-
DAQ up 33
percent) By Joseph

To date, Mengden
such profit-
takmg has merely added
supply to satiate a part of
the demand from both lIl;,tI-
tutlOn;, and Individuals, who
didn't want to completely
miss the rally of fall 2002

Floor traders pomt out
that thE; upcomIng year-end
rally will have to overcome
'ConfeSSIOn Month" thiS
month, when many big-cap
compames schedule ana-
lysts' meetmgs/conference
calls, WIth the prtSS mVlted,
as reqUIred by the SEe's
"FD" rule for "full diSclo-
sure"

Some pundIts say that
such confeSSIOns proudly
announce either

1) that earmngs expecta-
tIons will Increase 1 cent per
share,

2) that earnIngs expecta-
tions Will be on target,

3) that earmngs expecta-
tions will shp 1 cent per

I
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Il> gonp," bald Anllle Toelle,
manager of Harvey's
Luggage

''There'b been a drop III

foot tmffic, but I've found
people are -"pendIng more
money on purchases,"
Spytma sdld 'The only
complamt I hear from lUS-
tomerb IS that the} mlbb
Jacobson'b for the run-m
Items, lIke cosmetIcs and
hObwr} "

Spend it wisely.
Call Merry Maids.

Ing servIce
Patty ChylInbkl, councll

member, saId the re"taurant
"would be so hugely l>UCCeb"
ful It would cause too muth
trouble In the city at thIS
POInt"

COSI locatIOns located
nearest GrOl>sePomte are In
Blrmmgham, Sterlmg
HeIghts, Rochester HIlls
and FarmmgtOll Hdls

Hantgan saId he'l> gIVen
up trymg to open a store III

the Pomtes
"We WIll be confronted

With the same Ibsues," he
saId

Time flies.

~

313.885.3360
d 586.498,9165

:=. +

"Bublnesl> IS fine," bald
Cyndl QuenneVille, manag-
er of Gymboree "We're not
dOing anythlllg dIfferently
than we have III the past»

De&plte mdlvldudl and
group efforts, many retallerb
say they have a loyal cus-
tomer base With Grosse
Pomters

"Grosse Pomterb beem to
be &upporhng the VIllage
more so now that Jac "bson'l>

tmued, at least three local
restauranteurs looked on

"We have rebtaurant own-
ers m the audIence," saId
CouncIl member VickI
Granger "We would be
dOIng them a dlbservlce If
we let III another re~taurant
on a hardl>hlp lIcense"

COSI has been makmg a
name for Itself WIth thick
sandWiches, m ventl\'e cof-
fees and qUIrky square
bagels called "squagels "

"(The restaurants) are so
popular that the walt seems
hke the yuppIe versIOn of a
SovIet bread hne," accordIng
to the Zagat restaurant rat-

_db_ C. CHAIJNOY
~ Internatronal FIne Art Gallery

~ 20331 Mack Ave ,Grosse POinte Woods (313) 64Q.1850

~ Wish lOu
A Blessed & Loving

Holiday Season
and We "Thank You"

For Your Continued Loyalty and Support
From Our Fam;l;es at

Cllaundy Art Gallery & To lours!

Digital ~F~cessing

~=R~
,Turn your roll of prints info a photo CD

'. iJII~ • 1111. ~
~: Intro Special only $3,99t ,~
~". , • ,1;Q/fhIs ad. expo February 2003

Turnyour digital files in to beautiful prints too!
Now printing from Smart Media & CD

20229 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-7330

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857 .

Business PeoJ!le

advertlsmg for the Grosse
Pomte market, many of the
natIOnal chams can't It's a
challenge for the Village's
efforts as a whole

"Managers and employees
want to partiCIpate, but
their corporate offices often
say 'No,'" Durand saId

But some national retad
cham employees bay they'rp
unfazed by Jacobson's
departure

dIstance of the proposed 90-
seat restaurant complamed
of anticIpated traffic and
parkmg problems

"Traffic IS traffic," said
Kelly Allen, saJd COSI'Slegal
representative

ReSIdents objected when
Allen saId COSI employees
would be encouraged to park
theIr cars on neighborhood
SIde streets III order to leave
room for customers In the
restaurant's 19-space park.
mg lot

"In front of my house?"
al>ked an mcredulous Don
McCloud

WhJie delIberatIOns con-
--- --------- -- - -"- - - -- --

Serving the community for over 25 years
• Auto e Home. Life

e Commerciale Residential
e General Liability. Renter's Insurance

15206 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Located in the LaIlepolnte BUildi~
(2 blocks South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

The MIchIgan OphthalmolOgical Society has given Dr.
John Roarty a SpeCIal ContnbutlOns Award

Roarty, a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Shores, IS presldent-
elect of the MOS

Roarty has received numerous awards, mcludmg teach-
Ing reSIdent of the Year at the Umverslty of Cahforma-
DaVIS, and the DlstmgUlshed Teachmg Award from the
Department of Ophthalmology at Wayne State Umverslty

Gov John Engler has named Alphonse Lucarelli to the
MlchJgan CouncIl for Arts and Cultural AffaIrs

Lucarelli, of Grosse Pomte Farms, IS the retIred manag-
Ing partner With Ernst & Young

LucarellI's term WIth the counCil expires III September,
2005, The counCIl serves to encourage, develop and faCIlI-
tate an ennched enVIronment of artistiC, creatIve and cul-
tural actIvIty m MIchIgan

Sated G.P. Woods nixes Cosi restaurant

Grosse Pomte store
Harvey's Luggage and

Valente Jewelers have
added product hiles whJch
were once popular at
Jacobson's to keep local cus-
tomers from shoppmg else-
where

WhIle mdependently
owned stores and small
chalns have the fleXlblhty to
adjust to the merchandIse
mIx and to tailor theIr

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWrller

A stylIsh restaurant cham
making mroads throughout
southeast Michigan has
been rejected In Grosse
POinte Woods

Owners of COSI, pro-
nounced "cozy" to connote
the Intimate ambIance of
French cafes, were pnmed
to dish out casual dmmg In
the Harmony House bUIld-
Ing on Mack and Stanhope

The buIldIng was vacated
recently when the famIly-
owned record chaln went
out of busmess

Woods offiCIals rejected
COSI because the cIty had
already Issued Its limIt of
restaurant licenses

The deCISIOndisapPOInted
CraIg Hantgan, vIce preSI-
dent of the New York-based
restaurant that has nsen
from Pans roots to 80 loca-
tIOns III the Umted States,
including SIX m MIchIgan
WIth two more to come

"We fill a vOld the (Woods)
doesn't want," Hantgan
swd

The councIl's unammous
demal came after homeown-
ers hvmg wlthm walkIng

Jewelry
raffle

TIckets for the third annu-
al Jewelry Raffie that bene-
fits Holy Tnmty Elementary
school can be purchased at
Lalonde/Pongracz Jewelers
& GemologISts on the HJ11
shoppIng dlstnct of Grosse
POInte Farms

"Every tIcket collected
goes to Holy Truuty," sald
Dan LaLonde, store owner
"We have raIsed $17,000 the
last two years and are look.
Ing forward to a very good
year "

TIckets sell for $5 or five
for $20

FIrst pnze IS a 32-mch
cultured pearl necklace
Second pnze IS a one carat
total weIght diamond neck-
lace ThJrd pnze IS a 1 5
carat total weIght diamond
nng

tlVes aren't typIcal of many
of the specialty stores m the
Village, Durand saId, "We
have to look to coupons and
dIscounts because of the
competition from the bIgger
stores"

Other retailers haven't
focused on wmpetlllg With
the bIg-box stores and malls,
but on filhng the VOIds left
by Jacobson's departure

DaVid Spytma, manager
and buyer for Nature Nook,
saId the SIx-store cham's
spht from a natIOnal compa-
ny has allowed hIm to make
deCISIons thRt ",.p n""h.~hl,

tor the Village locatIOn ----
"We're keepmg current

With the trends and keeplllg
Our pnces down," Spytma
said "Before, all our bUYlllg
came out of Flonda People
III Grosse Pomte are more
tradItIOnal They want the
greens, reds and bur-
gundIes, and I know What's
gomg to sell here won't bell
m Westland"

Spytma said he hah pur-
chased mC/re home decor
Items for the store than III
the past

Damman Hardware has
also beefed up Its home
deco!' Illventory and has also
started carrymg better
chocolates spPclficalIy at Its

I'll keep looking, but If you
find It, send me an e-mwl A
ratmg from ScholastIc would
gIve the Tutor's program a
big boost

And now I must go and
practIce my algebra, geome-
try and tngonometry I'm
puttIng a toy together for
Chnstmas.

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would hke
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e.
mall address LS
mmaurer@bLzserve com

Marx: Sald gifts for the
home, from electromcs to
heaJth equIpment, contInue
to be popular

"There's far more Interest
thIS year III nestIng," he
swd "Those are trungs the
famJly can enjoy."

Gift certificates are a fast-
growmg gift Item

"Certificates are very
strong as people are
stretched and constramed
for tIme," Marx said

"ThIS year you're seemg
retaIlers and merchants
WIth a SIgh of relief that thIS
mIght be better than they
thought"

Business
Village merchants say they won't flounder without anchor

December 5, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

By Bonnie Caprara
StaffWriter

The VIllage may be wIth-
out an anchor, but many
rete.Jlers say they plan to
hold their own thIs hohday
season

With the loss of
Jacobson's, merchants have
adJustpd their Inventonp~,
strategies and marketmg to
lure shopperb to the VJllage
Many call theIr early hoh
day sale~ "strong"

"We're bnnglng In Santa
and shanng hIm among
three stores," saId Ellen
Durand, presIdent of the
c:-:::.:: ....: i'ViULt.. village
AsSOCIatIOn and Co-owner of
VIllage Toy Company
''There IS a mall that had a
seven-hour waltmg hst for
the kids to see Santa Here,
they can SIt and talk to hIm
for as long as 10 minutes
and he tells everyone to
shop 10 Grosse Pomte, too"

Most VIllage merchants
are also partlClpatmg III a
Spree Tree promotlOn, III
whIch shoppers have a
chance to wm over $1,000
worth of gIft certificates
from Illdlvldual merchants

Some merchants also ran
coupons III a VIllage holiday
advertIsement

WhIle holiday pnce Illcen-

From page 18A
Tech
book and software dlstnbu-
tIon through school book
clubs, schoolbook fall'S and
to classrooms, as well as
through retaIl outlets

The rumor that they pro-
VIded Abraham Lmcoln WIth
rus first pIece of coal and a
shovel to wnte on Isn't true

You will find a hnk to
their Web sIte on Tutor's
SIte, but I COUldn't find any
mentIOn of Tutor on the
ScholastIc sIte

My search attempts came
up blank.

Shopping
From page IA

for Staples
Other strong sellers were

office chaIrs for the home
"For bUSInesses conducted

out of the home, an office
chaIr may get more of a
workout than the couch or
even a kItchen chmr,"
Pappas saId.

Marx saId retallers dIdn't
stock-up as much thIS year
as III the past

"1 don't thJnk markdowns
WIll be as severe," he saJd.
"RetaJlers aren't slttmg WIth
heavy Illventones of wmter-
related goods"

r------------------------,!*Grosse Point~rg~~:~
: • d OUT ~o\iI\~ ok I~ _f~r m/fl!iple • I• "' Sen ~ 1\ (l:(\iA1WeLl" s uoscnp lions. I
I . s 'tv 1--1~ •

I 9Teetut9 1 SUbscription... $37.00 I
I 2 subscriptions .., $70.00' •
• '------- 3 SUbscriptions... $98.00 •
: Address,________ 4 sUbscriptions ... $120.00 I
I Clty/StatelZlp,_______ Call 313.343.SSn for pnces on •.* Phone number (--) ----- more than 4 gIft subscnptions. I
I Offer valid from 12105/02 to 12131/02 •
• 0 Billme I
I 0 Check enclosed I
• 0 Visa Credrt CardNO,- e,xpdale-----l__ I
• 0 Mastercard ..

• GiftReCipient GrftReCipient I
• Address__________ Address.__________ I
I Clty/SlatelZlp,________ Clly/StatelZIP, • I
I Phone number (-) Phone number (_) ~~

Giftcardgreeting GiftcardgreetJn,~g----____ urJ
: GiftReCipient GiftReCIPient ••I Address,___________ Address, _
• Clly/StalelZrp,_________ Clly/StatelZlp________ I

Phcne number (-) ------ Phone number (-) ------- I
: Giftcardgreetlnq Giftcardgreebng •

I~ 'lletro Detroll8dcIM-. only Call1lle elrcu18tlona depertment lor out 01 _ r8tN 11~ •
• ~ SInd orderI to GraNt Po/IQ"w su~ •96 /(MCMtN Aw • GraNt PoInte F...... 11/41231 ..~------------------------
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• Complete Home Theater & Music System Design

• Outdoor Music

• In- WalVIn-Ceiling Speaker Systems

• Custom Installation

• Learn from our Knowledgeable Staff
(What a Concept!)

• Get the Scoop on High-Definition Cable,
Satellite & Over- The-Air Broadcasts

SONY

Home Theater Furniture

IMAGINATIVE SIGHT & SOUND

~

~
SUPER AUDIO CD

Panasonic~ SONY
J..MITSUBISHI

THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY™

1)~

--BIIS~
Better sound through research@

(

FD Trinitron IltMDNSTER CRBLE
rZrSEl\Il\IH EISER@

High Resolution Head Phones
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A season of silver and gold
ColleltlOn of cluldren\ Je....-
elry hds been popular
DeSIgned by DaVid Yunnan
of New York, the chJ!dren's
Jewelry matches what
adult" wear

!l" Ul::l::Ud lUll mutller-

and-children thmg," Ahee
saId "Yurman IS far and
dway the top brand deSIgn-
er m the country HIS Jewel-
ry IS wearable and expres-
slve"

They sell for $150 to
$850

Valente ,>ald earrmgs and
bracelets are good gIfts for
women on the go

"Women are so busy these
days, but they stl1l want to
look mce," Valente said
"Jewelry elevates your
whole feelmg and look,
whether It'S plam gold,
white gold or pearl studs"

Some Jewelry customers
want theIr gUi;-gIvmg sent!-
ments spelled out, Merally

Valente has recel\'ed
more and more requests to
engrave watches, rmgs and
charms

"It's another way of say-
mg you care," she said

~.,

,1 ,
.... I.\
t;"-~ ~
-i

,7.t

deSIgners Michael DawkIns
and John AtencIO

"I'm big-time mto fash-
IOn," Scott saId "Magazmes
for November and
December are revolvmg
around topaz, quartz and
yellow gold Unusually col-
ored stones seem to be m,
hke hme quartz"

She saId mandann cltnne
quartz mounted on whIte
gold offers a versatile two-
tone effect

Ahee said the Cable K1ds

Clockwise from bottom left Is a selection of rings
designed by Hidalgo available at Pat Scott Jewelers.

At top left from Edmund T. Ahee Jewelry are a
custom-made ring made by Ahee artisans and a
bracelet from the Cable Kids jewelry collection for
children by David Yurman.

Among popular crosses offered by Valente Jewel-
ers, middle top, are a diamond and ruby crOSBset
In 14-carat gold, and a diamond cross set In 14.
carat gold.

At left, AlwandVahan bracelets that combine
white and yellow gold are among popular gifts for
sale at George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers.

Above, Dan LaLonde of LaLonde/Pongracz Jewel-
ers & Gemologists custom-made this termaline
rubatite woman's rini with square-cut diamonds
mounted on two-tone white and yellow gold.

IncreaSIng
in appeal

"I make
a lot of cus-

tom pieces,"
LaLonde said

Some of lus recent
deSIgns feature tanzamte, a
blueish-purple stone He
also ..tses tourmahne, a gem
mmed ill BraZIl and Afnca
that comes m blueish-green,
green and red

"YOU can get large sizes
(10 carats) m the $1,500 to
$2,500 range," LaLonde
saId

Scott said many cus-
tomers are lookmg for
somethmg dIfferent, such as
works by SterllIlg suver

traditIOnal gold
"Yellow gold IS commg

back," Scott .ald
"DeSigners are startmg to
move to IS-carat gold
Watch bnes, like Tag
l-fOo1ll"or -Qt"\rl 'P..., .........."' __ ..) "'1' 1

have mtroduced y;ii~;;;id
watches for fall and wm-
ter"

"The ,wo-tone look of gold
and "llver IS popular,"
Kouelter said "TraditIOnal
Jewelry always sells, lIke
tenms bracelets and dIa-
mond bracelets"

Ddn LaLonde, owner of
LaLondeIPong--acz Jewelers
& GemolOgIsts (formerly
Pongracz Jewelers) on the
Hill m Grosse Pomte
Farms, said estabhshed
stvles of Jewelry, such as

diamond pendants and
earrmgs,
remam
popular
among
Pomters,
but one-of-
a-kmd cre-
ations are

thmklllg Expre"'>lOns of
how YOufeel are shown m
Jewelry purchases"

Along those hnes, George
Kouelter, one of the sons m
George Kuuelte!' & Sons
T 1 'Il, If 1 _..o-\.. ....

W~~d~:h;~'b~';~'b~'~;'i~sh-
IOnlng custom-made
engagement nngs

"It's my favonte part of
the busmess," Kouelter
saId "It's a happv thmg It's

almost 11ke people
are starting their
bves and a new
family IS emerg-
mg"

Ahee saId Jewelry
deSigns have

changed since last
year's terronst attacks

He said, "Jewelry has
been much more
expressive
than It'S
ever been"

So have
customers

"A man
came mto
the store
recently and
saId he'd
been mar.
ned for 20
years but
has never
gIven hiS Wife dIa-
monds," Ahee said 'He told
me, 'I want to get one now'"

Roxanne Scott, of Pat
Scott Jewelers on Mack m
the Woods, credited mterest
m whIte metals to changmg
hfestyles

"Silver IS hot because It'S
more casual," Scott said
"People are dressmg more
casual today"

Although white metals
have grown m populanty,
customers haven't forsaken

f

"+

ested in
pen-
dants,
three-

stone nngs, eamngs and
crosses

Ahee cremted the popu-
Ianty of crosses to trend-
settmg mOVIestars

"Many celebritIes wore
dIamond crosses at the
Academy Awards," he saId
"The Academy Awards IS
often a cue for what Will be
hot IIIJewelry"

Valente said sales of
crosses are part of an ongo-
mg response to 9/11

"Care and concern IS
more pronounced now," she
said "It's m our everyday

of the family owned
Edmund T Ahpe
Jewelrv Co on
Mack ;n Grosse
Pomte Woods
"Very often a CUb-, ,
f.,.UUH ....l ......uv IJU,)O

Qt'\J"'l'"'lotl-nnO" U1111...,.~ o ..

say, 'That's gOIng to
be my son's someday'"

GiftS of Jewelry typically
acqUIre addltlo!1dl meanmg

"The love that IS bemg
offered Will pass through
generatIOns and hve or. as
a memory," Ahee said

"The bottom hne IS men
and women are thlnlung
from their heart and try-
mg to express how they
feel," said GeorgIa Valente

of Valente Jewelers m the
Village shoppmg dls-

tflct of the CIty
of Grosse

POInte
Among

glft-buYing
trends thiS
year, Jewelers

saId customers
are mter-

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte gIft-g1Vers
,Ire planmng a dIamond-
studded hohday set In SlIver
and gold~..... ,

..........................0
~,lvpr

whIte gold
and plat-
mum are
,he metals
thiS season, accord-
mg to area Jewelers

Customers are choosmg
Jewelry that, whether
unadomed or set
WIth rare and
sparkhng gems,
they hope Will
please loved ones
on Chnstmas
mommg and then
be passed through
generatIOns as last-
mg symbols of famIly
bonds

"Jewelry stands out as an
heirloom," saId John Ahee

pat sco~ jewelers

19495Mack. Grosse POinte Woods, MI
"Toll Free 877.4394088 • www patscottJewelers com
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Avoid the rush, mail your holiday packages today
a prebent commg from
Grandma or a I11dll-ordued
gIft that needs to be
wrapped and under the tree
lD a matter ol hours

Each one I;' speCial,"
Sprague ,aid of the thou-
bandb of pleceb of mall that
v.111pabb through the po;,t
office

"We make "ure they get
their Chll"tma" l-,'1ftb and
cards It make" u" feel we
did a good thll1g

people who have a negatIVe
Influence on you, aVOId
them

• Focus on your recovery
program Hohdays are also
an Important tune to focus
on your recoveT) program
For example, ask, "What
am I v.orkmg on m my pro-
gram now?" DISCUSSthIS
WIth your sponsor

• Release your resent-
ments Resentment has
been descnbed as allowmg
a person you dislike to live
m your head, rent-free
Resentments that gam
steam durmg the holidays
can be dIsastrous for any-
one, espeCially recovermg
people

The Big Book of
"Alcoholics Anonymous"
referc:; to resentment as the
No 1 offender or the most
common factor m failed
sobnety

Holidays may also be a
time to evaluate your spln-
tuahty and find a perbonal
Ula~ to dr~r..l.. SUppvrt frurn
the spmt of the season
Return the holidays to a
spmtual base and stress
the power of unselfish glV-
mg

Recovery IS senous work,
but It IS also Important to
have fun Lauf;h a little and
a little more Start seemg
the humor In thobe thmgs
that anno) you Take from
the hohday beason what IS
Important for )OU and leave
the rest

ThIS health col!,mn offers
informatIOn needed to help
prerent .,ub~tance abu ~e
problems and addres~ such
problern~ It II>prollIded by
Hazelaen, a nonprofit
agency bastJ In Center CIly,
,'11m II that offer~ a cIlde
range of InformatIOn and
treatment 'ien lep~ on addle
tlOn For more T( 'Olin C~,
('al! Hazpldpn at (t-OOi 2,7
7HOO or ('!Ieck Il~ Web ~de at
U II U hazeldpn org Direct
,our mquIn!'~ to
mduda@hazelden org

ance, and It'S a good deal"
There are always the last

mmute gifts either gOlllg or
commg, and exprebS mall IS
the way to handle tho;,e

One feature that the
emplojee;, oj the St ClaIr
Shores Post Office hab lI1ter
nally I;, the labt-mmute
check

On Dec 24, Sprague smd,
employee, look ,It all the
;,helves They chetk each
package to ble If It Il1lght be

from others and healthy
ways to celebrate
HOlsmgton offers a few sug-
gestlons to achieve a happy,
sober holiday beason

• Good self-care IS Vital
Remember to slow down
Take some qUiet time each
day and work on an atti-
tude of gratitude Plan
relaxation and medItatIOn
mto your day, even for a few
mlllutes, no matter how
busy you are Relax your
'itandards and reduce over-
whelmmg demands and
responslbilltles

• Don't ovenndulge Go
easy on the hohda) sweets
and follow a balanced diet
Momtor your mtake of caf-
feme, mcotme and sugar
ExerCise regularly to help
mamtam your energy level
amid a bUSier schedule
Don't try to do too much
Get plenty of sleep Fatigue
IS a stressor Mamtam some
kmd of ;,chedule and plan
ahead, don't Walt until the
la"t mlT1llh, tn f"..!rf'h"se
gifts or prepare to enter-
tam

• Enhance your support
system Hohdays are a good
tlme to reach out more fre-
quently to your therapist,
sponsor, spmtual ad\lc:;er or
support group If you're In
recovery, spend time WIth
fellow recovenng people
Let otherb help )OU realIze
your personal hmlb Learn
to say "No" In a way that IS
comfortable for you

• Find ne\'. w-a) s to cele-
brate Create some new
symbols and ntual;, that
WIll help redefine a JO) ful
hohday season YOll mIght
host a holIday gathenng for
speCial reCOverIng lrIends
and/or attend celehrat IOns
of your Twelve Step group
AVOIdl"olatlOn and "pend
tlmn With people )OU ltke
who are not "ubstance
u,pr" Don t (....pO"l' \()ur,,( lf
to unnecp'i.,ar, tl mfltatlOn~,
8mh as gatherlng'i \\ here
alcohol Ib the center of
entertalllment If there are

SWitch to Expre;,s Mall
beginning Saturday, Dec
21

• To move large vol
urnes of mati durmg the
hohda, ;,eason, the pObtal
service has added a holi-
da) network hub WIth
more than 40 supplemep-
tal airplanes dedicated
pntlrplv to mrw,"O' thn

mat!, hundreds of ~dded
truck connectIOns, more
than 55 mllhon more mall
sacks and trays

• Purchase stamps by
calling 800-STAMP-24
Stamps by Mall or g~
onlme to
wwwusps com/shop

well For packagmg maten-
al use shredded or rolled
newspaper, bubble wrap,
Styrofoam @ peanuts or air
popped popcorn, which IS
environmentally fnendly,
mSlde a sturdy box

Do not use stnng or twme
It could get caught m the
processmg machmes

The post office also offers
a vanety of boxes and
padded envelopes decorated
With a hohday motlf

"Anybody mailmg to the
western states, the sooner
the better," Sprague said
"Use pnonty mall It's a
good service and you can
add dehvery confirmatIOn
You can go on Ime and see If
It was delivered Add msur-

Tips for preventing holiday
blues and staying sober

Features deadline
Friday, 3 p.m.

Most people know the
hohdays can be a penod of
emotIOnal hIghs and lows
Loneliness, anxiety, hapPI-
ness and sadness are com-
mon feehngs, sometlmes
expenenced m startlmg
successIOn

The bad news IS the holi-
day blues can tngger
relapse for people recover-
mg from alcoholism and
other drug addIctIOn

The good news IS the
blues can be remedied by
planmng ahead

Why do the blues rut dur-
mg thiS otherwise festive
season? Domg too much or
too httle and bell1g separat-
ed from loved ones at thiS
special time can lead to sad-
ness dunng the hohday sea-
son Many recovenng pee-
pIe assocIate the hohdays
WIth memones of ovenndul-
gence, perhaps of big ben-
ders that resulted m rela-
tIOnship problems or great
personal losses

Ppcmlp pxopneT1CP fpp]m""
of meianchoh, sadness and
gneftled to holiday recol-
lectIOns. Unhke chmcal
depreSSIOn, whKh IS more
severe and can last for
months or years, thobe feel-
mgs are temporary, says
Sue HOlsmgton, a hcensed
psychologist and executive
director of Hazelden's
Mental Health Centers
Anyone expenencmg major
symptoms of depreSSIOn,
such as persistent sadnesc:;,
anxiety, guilt or helpless-
ness, changes III sleep pat-
terns, and a reductIOn m
energj and hbldo, should
seek help from a trusted
mental health profeSSIOnal,
she added

Whether you're m recov-
ery or not, HOlsmgton sug-
gest" developmg a hohd?.y
plan to help prevent the
blue", one that Will confront
unplea"ant memoneb before
they threaten your hohday
expenence Your plan
should mclude Improved
self-care, enhanced support

• Amencans are expect-
ed to mall about 20 billIOn
cards, letter" and pack-
ages

• Each day between
now and Dec' 31, "ome
150 millton letters and
card;, Will be mailed

• Around the Ul1Ited
States, the bUbw;,t day to
,..,....",,1,,,111 hp Mnnr1!lv nt:l("

16, and the bUbw;,t deliv-
ery day will be
Wednesday, Del' 18

• Keep mmiing - even
at the Jast nunULe

• To enbure deliver) III

time for the hohda)s, con-
Sider SWltchmg from
Parcel Post@ to Pnonty
Mall on Saturday, Dec 14.

Mail facts

line IS Monday, Dec 16
That I;' the last day children
can mall their letters to
Santa Claus at 1 Candy
Cane Lane, North Pole, MI
48068-9600 Remember to
meIude a return address

A box spetlfically to be
used for Santa maillS m the
post officp's lobby It ...111 be
emptIed regularly so all St
ClaIr Shores cluldren's mall
w1I1be hu;,tled on Its way to
the North Pole

When mallmg packages,
put the address neatly and
clearly on one Side only and
put the address on the
Illslde of the package as

In "'tl (I.. ror 1I1llHdlll Dtl \( n

!lll ""r \11l1 or (il,,,
Q'L<,n B,d

$2999 \;1:"'''1<1 S499

SCHVVAalC
iii3'

Schoenoerr Just North 0121 M Ie
Sh"lby Twp

(586)254-2800

Our desIgner samples have 10 go You'l! tlnd ~avmgs
thai will SlOp you In }('ur tr.lcks famou., m.lkers
Cutting edge fashton Cut In pnce "htle thCl 1.1'>1

around the corner Behll1d
the scenes there are 32
clerks who sort the mall and
spread It to the letter carn-
ers

There are also eight
counter employee;, who Will
be belling ;,easonal stamps
of "now men, the traditional
Mother and Child,
Hanukkah, Kwanzaa and
EDI, a stamp that carnes a
message of tolerance and
peace

0 " ....._~~ ~ -1 1 '-+,...._ ................. _ .....
111 as early as you can, said
Paulette Sprague, St Clair
Shores counter supervisor

The post office IS open 7
a m to 9 p m Monday
through Fnday and 9 a m
to 3 p m on Saturday

Somt' deadhnes for mail-
mg' overseas have passed,
and others are approachmg
qUickly

For first class letters and
cards to APOIFPO AE ZipS
090-098, APOIFPO AA ZipS
340 and APOIFPO AP ZIpS
962-966 the deadlme IS Dec
11

Malhng letters and cards
to ASia, the PaCific Rim,
Australia, New Zealand,
Canada, the Canbbean,
MeXICO, Europe and the
MIddle East must be done
before Dec 17

Dec 9 IS the last day to
mall air letters and cards to
Afnca and Central and
South Amenca to be dehv-
ered by Dec 25

The most important dead-

LJ/estyles by

SCHVV~~

Metro Parkway at Grallo!
Clinton r''P

(586)469-3700

V1n Dvke at 23 M,le
Shelby Tv.p

(586)731.3400

Your way of lIving is Schwark

SCHVVA~
_.schwark.com Fur nit u re

Fme InleTic ,,; bv

SCH\N~~

By Ann L. Fouty
Slaff Wnter

Keep thiS date III milld -
!llonda), Del. 9

It '" III be the heaViest day
for Illalltng Chn;,tmab Lards
and pdckageb through the
~t Cldlr Shores Po;,t Office

P,'op!p \\ ho are really on
top oj thlIlgb and shopped
until the) dropped last
\\ l'ekend, hdve thClr pack-
age" wrapped, ha\ e thClr
card" addrebbed and In the

CIIRI!>I\lAS<I ,,,,,,,,,,,,,
~ ) t.<M..... AnI... """ .H.ll..-_ '..: ,.~

1I" - and the U S Po;,tal
Sef\ ILl' - the trebcendo
begm;, on Dec 9 And eveT)
Monda) until Chnstmas,
the PObt office IS filled With
pncl-age;, and envelopes

It\, the busy season for the
120 Il'tter carners that work
out of the St Clair Shores
po"t office They deliver on
84 route;, stuffing ma1lboxes
With cardb and letter;, from
all corners of the globe and

FINAL DAYS
Sale ends Monday, Dec. 9th

DIC '" r \tLrror (il, 'I
Q"f',n B,d

$1999 ""hr\ <I S249
..... 0,11 tI

.111 "Ill( ~~ 111m lit <II \1< Ot II\("
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Jazz arhst Bess Bonmer
Bonmer has written an
opera "SUIte WIlham," about
Wilham Shakespeare For
more mformatlOn or reser-
vatIOns, call MarCIa Plklelek
at (313) 884-4201 or Nancy
Neat at (313) 882-1855

The 'program Will mclude
a tour of the church and lts
Chnstmas decoratIons and
lunch.

Fox Creek
Questers

Fox Creek Questers
Chapter No 216 Will meet
at 11 30 a m Thursday, Dec
5, at Hlstonc Holy Tnmty
Church.

Give the gift ofrelo.xation
and good health.

laces

586.776.6555

HOURS:
Wednesday - Saturday
12 NOON to 5:00 P.M.

with off street parl-Ing

'{allle [)av Spa dr/'n g((t certijicalel and fJadi(t.~/'s.

Come experience ...
IBI@Ull~~ @IID JOOmllm

a unique combination of
....Antiques
-A Baby
Boutique

....Gifts,

....Collectibles

I

The hostess WIll be Betty
Reas, co-hostess, MartI

The program wlll be by MIller

IFACIALS I IBODY WRAPsl ISCRUBS\

~ Specializing in Massage g';

Thenpeutlc • Shiatsu. Swedish
C:::;I;! S;':iil T~Giiiiij .. :-:~t Fluet. (: iiii;it;ii;

• Coaples Massage.

IHoii~y-Gift B~k~~II-Holiiay Sp;clal--
I II Mi'F'al&

I
I $12.$25 :I, IIIH~~rM~sage

H_Prod_

I Skin Care, Body OIls, Soaps, II $75
, EssenlUll Oils, Herbs II I
.. __ O!.""~~ h. __ ~~E>.f!"'.2~!. - - I

22121 Greater Mack Avenue. St. Clair Shores, MI
(between 8 & 9 MJle Road)

ViSIt US on-lIne at www termeda S a com

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse Pomte WIll meet
for dmner on Thursday, Dec
12, at a local pnvate club

Women's
Connection

For more mformatwn, call
(586} 773-6682,

~~~~etings
Herb Society

The Grosse Pomte unit of
the Herb Society of Amenca
Will meet at 7 p m
Wednesday, Dec 11, at the
Children's Home of DetrOIt
in the first floor conference
room

The program Will be an
annual Hohday Traditions
Show w'1.dTell a.i'id an annu.
al cookie exchange

Faces &

Breadamith in Grosse Pointe Woods is one of some
_ MarGie Rems Smith 50 CHD Holiday GivIng Tree site hosts. Brian Fresh-

b water stands beside the Breadsmith's wreath.

Questers
The Grand Marals chap-

ter of Questers WIll meet at
10 30 a m. Friday, Dec 13,
at the home of Manlyn
Magreta

The program by Katy
McKay Will be "The Story
Behind Charles Dickens'
'Christmas Carol.'ft
Members who are unable to
a1lt8lld should call (313) 885.
4245 before the meeting.

ViSitors are welcome For
more mformatlOn, call (313}
822-7080 or (586} 774-9471.

Camera Ciub
The Grosse Pomte

Camera Club wtll meet from
7 to 9 P m Tuesday, Dec 17,
m Room C-lI at Brownell
Middle School, 260
Chalfonte m Grosse Pomte
Farms

The Grosse Pomte branch
of the Amencan Association
of Univl'rslty Women wlll
meet at 11 30 a m Saturday,
Dec 14, at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club.

The presentatlOn by Dr
Weldon Petz, "How Did the
ThIrd Century Bishop
Become the Man in the
Mall?~ IS about the history of
Santa Claus

The commumty IS mVlted
Member Anne Ryan's

Santa Claus collectIOn WIll
be on display The cost IS
$27 50 and reservations
may be made by sending a
check payable to AAUW-GP
to Mehssa Ryan, 23009
Gaukler, St. Clalr Shores,
48080, by Tuesday, Dec 10

Kidneys needed:
The National KHlnl'v
FoundatiOn encourages
Amencans to Jam the
Hohday ResolutlOn
CampaIgn and gIVe the gift
of !lfe by makmg sure their
famlhes know they want to
become an organ donor and
by slgnmg a donor card

Gift Cl'rtificates Available

Call Now To Reserve An
Appointment For Your

TERRENCE CARMICHAEL
STUDIO INC...
20725 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE PTE WOODS

(313) 884..4280

Call the Optimist hothne
at (313) 359-6126 any time
before Fnday, Dec 6 and
leave your name and
address On the morning of
Saturday, Dec 7, put your
bags of donated clothmg on

r

f8 needed: The
en's Leukemia
aboD. of Michigan IS
g for donatIOns of toys

gifts (or Its annual

K/\Y./\
19261 Mock Avo. QfoeM PoInte Wood.

(313) 886-7715 ok " .. o.-l.""'.-ou)
or,'1 I .. 30

Understudii/
r>f. , ....

The Hilberry Under t:e1ebnted the opening of the 40th season of
the Hilberry Theatre 8Ulte University last October with a Presi-
dent's Preview Dinne ng of "The Good Doctor" by Neil Simon.
Among the Grosse Po Iltlended the afterglow, from left, were: Joe
Impastato: Dr. Sandra' ~ Certney Burkett: Dr, Linda Moore, dean of
the College of Fine, ai .ad Communication Arts; Marian Impasta-
to: Dr, Charles Bantz. ,~lIt of WSU; Lynne Bryant, Arthur Bryant, Dr,
Pamela Trotman ReId" bt. lnin D. Reid, president of WSU.

December 5, 2002 ,
Grosse Pointe News,

Last year, some 800
wrapped presenb were con-
tnbuted by the community
to the CHD's Holiday
Glvmg Tree program

"The ho!ldays are a JOY
ous and exhllaratmg time,

Childrefits'Home holds 8th Giving Treeprogram
The Children's Home of £it With the "pmt of gw- Hohday Toy" program The your front porch Volunteers

DetrOIt announced that for .~. HorWitz "aid, "but gIfts go to child patwnts Will pick them up between
the Clghth year It;, annual I \h~)'can albO be a stre""ful and their slblmgb and chtl- noon and 2 p m and leave a
Holiday Glvlllg Tree wIll be $1,l4 :emotIOnal time for the dren of adult patients To receIpt
ho;,ted by the Initial 199'1 , ..~al c;hddren m our donate a new, unwrapped Those who would hke to
site "pOn'iOrb, Jack's Ill>i!e" toy for a chIld of an) age, or dehver their c10tlung bags
Waterfront re"taurant dnd 1n. a~ltlon to the two to wntnbute money, call may take them to 717
Luc'l''i Td\ ern on tllP IIdl 'r;urilllts, partlclpatmg (800) 825-2536 or e mall Umverslty Place III the CIty
Thlb )edr, more than 50 ~e POinte busmes"es Illfo@leukenuamlclllgan org of Grosse POinte any tIme
comnlulHty establl~hm('ntb 1f ~AAA Michigan, between Wednesday and
wlll partIcIpate 'n-Juhnston Realtors, Clothing needed: Fnday, Dec 4-6

'Over the pabt ( Ight n~~mlth, Canbou Coffee The Lakeshore Optimist
) ear", thom,andb of pre ~~e Chcesecake Club of Grobse POinte wlll
sentb have been gen('rou~lv ~ ('I'ure" 'T'<tl" ('" h"lrl ,t" ~nnll,,1 ('""t~ for
contributed b'l our commu- iCOffell Grmder, East the Cold clothmg collectIOn
mty," bald tl-lIchad Hor\',lt:l, • Alfergy & Asthma on Saturday, Dec 7 All
executive director of the I cr, the Edsel & Eleanor kmds of dean c10thmg for
ChIldren's Home of Detro,t' ~~ Itduse, Grosse Pomte children or adults Will be
"We ~tarted In 1995 \',Ith 11-,8&1on, How Invltmg, accepted and fornarded to
three community ebtabhsh- ~dbnstAme& Johnstone either the Grace
ments and currently \',e :n*Estattl, Lakeshore Commumty Church's out-
have over 50 blteb partici thnurt Club, The LeagJle reach mlUlstry or to the
patmg III thiS year'b heart-' , Ma.ck Avenue Cluldren's Home of DetrOit
wal mmg event for enD' pety" Intenors, "We tYPically collect a

Patrons who vmt the par- an Stanley, NatIOnal couple trailers' worth of
tIClpatmg establIshments In I; Bankl The PackagIng clothes each year," sald
December may belect a I ,Ramy Day Art Nancy Grose of Grosse
paper Holiday GIVing Tree l)j:>ly Co, St John-Grosse Pomte, preSident of the
tag from decorated trees or J P~te Pedlatncs, Speedl Optimist Club "ThiS serves AAUW
wreaths Contnbutors can E'State Farm-Sandy a double purpose east SIde
then prOVide a gIft for a ~or and Thlelk's reSidents can clear out their
child and return It to the .~ - ollart Grille closets and receive a tax
gIft collectIOn box at any of 1\.' more IllfOrmatlOll, deductIOn and the c10thmg
the partIcIpating busllleb~e8, "~ bebbrah Liedel at (313} IS recycled to benefit those
by Fnday, Dec 20 3510 dt e-mail who can use It"

eI@thlldrenshomeofde-
org
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The Pastor's Corner

By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unltanan Church

LTA offers
theology talk

The Laj TheolOgical
Academy Will present
"Theology on Tap God, Good
for What Ales You, the
Season of Advent and More"
from 7 30 to 8 45 p m
Sunday, Dec 8, at
Dragonmead mlcrobrewery
m Warren The famlly-
friendly Drewery serves root
beer and sodas as well as
thClr own ales

The presenter, MonSignor
Zenz, moderator of the
Cuna for the ArchdIOcese of
DetrOIt, Will lead an e\ enmg
of candId com el batl on on
theology The commumt\ I~
mVlted

Nancy Ehzabeth
Vettorello of Ann Arbor,
daughter of Charlene Teron
of DetrOIt and Sangelo
Vettorello of San DIego, both
formerly of Grosse POInte,
marned KIncaId
Chnstopher Brown, son of
Dickson and Dee Brown of
Larchmont, N Y on Aug 17

Vettorello-
Brown

Heather Ann
Hunt-Kelleher and

James Edward I(plleber

( ollLge of Art She II, a pho-
t\l~! dphj teddll'l dl Beaver
l '(Junty Da) School III
( l\l'~tnut Hill Mabs

fhl' groom gTadudted
It om Colgate Unl\ erbltj He
, ,I tpam building con"ul

Lmt
1 h( coupl( 11\ l'- III

Dlllh.ull :--1.",

HUllt-
Kelleher

Heather Ann Hunt of
Edgartol'> n, Mass, daughter
of John and Carol Hunt of
Avon Lake, OhIO, formerly of
Grosse POInte, marfled
James Edward Kelleher, "on
of Wilham and Mane
Kelleher of West
Longmeadow, Mass, on
June 22, 2002, at St
Elizabeth Church

A receptIOn was held at
the Dr Damel FIsher House
on Martha's Vmeyard

The bride worp a strapless
A-hne Silk sheath gown and
earned a bouquet of hhes
and baby's breath

The maId of honor was the
sister of thE' bnde, LeslIe

Wedding_s -~~
Hunt of Edgartown, Mabs 2002, at the University of

Brlljnblllaidb \"ere Jill MIchigan League
Hunt of St LOUlb, 1\10, The Re\ Joann Kennedy
.Jennlfer Lance of Boston Slater of1iudted at the 10
and Janet Heath of a m ceremony, which was
Edgartown The JU nlOr foliaI'>cd by a receptIOn at
bndc",muld \\ a<, the groom s the MILhlgan League
daughter, Phoebe Kf-lleher The bnde \\ ore a "trapless
of Martha I, Vme,ard 1\ Of) gown th.!t \\ db deco

The flo\, er gul wa" the rated \\ Ith hght floral bead-
groom s ddughter, Elizabeth lllg and cdrnpd lavender
Kelleher of Martha's calla iJlIes

Gdbflela Vpttorello ofVineyard
f\ttenaants wore plIlK dnti nu) <11 var. \"-'" ,,:,<- u" wel

green prlllt sundflsse" and gill The bnde s son, Cooper
carned bouquets of plllk VettOiello, walked hiS moth.
roses and bab) 's breath er down the ahle

The best man was the The groom's brother,
groom's brother, WIlham James Brown, 1ead a poem
Kelleher III of Will braham, Both the bnde and groom
Mass earned J D degrees from

Groombmen were the the Unlvelslty of Michigan
bnde's brother, Sean Hunt The bnde IS a law professor,
of St LOUIS,Mo and Chns the groom IS a law I.branan
Magee and DaVId Pizzano, Tlw newlyweds live III

both of Edgartown Ann Arbor
The mother of the bnde

wore a floor-length pink and
green ensemble

The groom's mother wore
a blue floral pnnt SIlk dress

Readers were Phoebe
KellehE>r, Elizabeth Kelleher
and Sister Pat Flavm The
orgamst was LlIlda Berg
The vocahst was Neil
Downmg

The bnde IS a pnnclpal
WIth IBM Busmess
ConsultlOg Services

The groom IS preSident of
Kelleher Heatmg

The newlyweds traveled
to Barbados They lIve III
Edgartown

Allell-
Scoville

Sarah K Allen, daughter
of Wilham and Amabel Allen
of Cumberland, R I, mar
ned Robert Johnston
SCOVIlle, son of Laurence
and Lynn Scoville of Dataw
Island, S C , formerly of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, on
Oct 12, 2002, 111 Manning
Chapel at Brown Ulllverslty

The Rev DaVId Ames offi-
Ciated at the ceremony,
'whIch ....uo follGn ed by a
receptIOn at Federal Reserve
In PrOVidence, R I

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Kathenne A
Allen of Washmgton, D C
Bndesmald was LIly Shuey
of Boston

Attendants wore raspber-
ry and green SIlk dresses

The best man was the
groom b brother, Laurence
SCOVIlleof Grosse POlllte

Groomsmen were J
Armistead Burwell III of
Atlanta, Eugene A Gargaro
III of St Clair Shores and
Eduard G Jabaltas of
Marblehead, Mass

The bnde IS a graduate of
the Maryland Institute

and Planmng of Troy was
honored for "recaptunng the
soul~ of St Paul Cathohc
Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms, the only restoration
project to receIve an award
thIS year

Rather, let us be the compassIOnate and holy Imk
that bmds the dead With the hvmg
and the hvmg With the not-yet-born m such a way
that the eyes of eternity wIden rather than weep

Let us not be swept by rumor, hjstena and the mad-
ness of crowds,

the beatmg of war drums, or the passIOns or fancies
of the day

LE't us -neither be detached from the JOYS and sorrows
around us

by mdlfference or cold mtellect

So let us bpend the moments we have
and the moments we share,
respondmg to the highest and deepest
m us and beyond us

But the bometlmes awful world
IS also an awesome world
Struggle, terror and pam are part of It,
but so are wonder, mystery and dehght

Those thing,> that seem to be of comfort or secunty
are temporary at best
and Illusory at worst

A prayer
for these times

The "UJ Id I" Hut d "die pldce
and we will not sun 1\ e It
Ifor that II, not our debtlny)

And let us try to see as those eyes do
that the dust of our common destmy
need not make us afrale!,
for the source of our sentience bmds us as one
With samts and' seers, raging seas and twmkhng

stars

St. Paul renovation is winner

Conbtantme George
Pappa" AlA ArchItecture

The Amencan Institute of
Architects DetrOit named
the wmners of Its annual
deSign competition Nov 22

8 15 & 1045 a m Worship SelV1ce
930 a.m - Sunday School

& BIble CI:IS<;eS

SupeIVlsal Nursery ProVided
"'ww elm stthebnggp ag

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

ltGlory of Musiclt I
GPUC ChOir .4

1030am Worship ~
17150 MAUMEE B81-{)420

Rev John Corrado, lollnlSter

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Sunday
800 a m Holy Euchansl

10 15 a.m Church School
10 30 a m Choral Euchanst

(Nuf'el)' AVaJlable)

~

:-( ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUDningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

8 0 .. Rand) S, Boelter, Pastor
884-4 2 M TImothy A. Ho)ur)and, ~ PlS10r

~ ... Christ Church Gros.se Poin ••
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SA TURDA Y, December 7
5:30 p.m. - Holy Euchari~t

SUNDA Y, December 8
8:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist

9:00 and 11: 15 a.m. - Holy Euchari~t

10: 10 a.m. - St. Nicholas Party for Children
Holiday Boutique and Coffee Hour for Adults

(Cnb and toddleT caTe 8'45 - 12:45) "
HOLIDA Y BOUTIQUE

Saturday, December 7, 10 a.m.• 4 p.m.
Sunday, December 8, 10 a.m •• 2 p.m.

December 10. 'TUESDAYS IN ADVENT'
6:00 p.m. Supper, 7:00 p.m. Program

The Rev Bradford G. Whnaker - Rector

rI The Rev. Martha F_ Wallace, A,mtant to the Rector
61 Gros.e Pomte Blvd. Gro~~e POinte Fanns
(3))) 885-4841 - www,chnstchurch .0

r

SERVICE

A <;n PH •• N MI",I<;TRY Ind 1 Ol,()~ Con~~lIon
16 I..al":sl>ore Driv., Grn<. .. POIDlt FIrm., • 882-5.nO

'WWW ItPmchuZ"'C'h..("om

7 \0 a m Ecumemcal Men'~ Fnday Breakfa~t

Muldle School Youth meet Tuesdays at 6 30 p m
Senwr High Youth meet Sundays at 6.30 p.m.

21336 Mark <\vrnue Grosse Pomte Wood~

Phone (,313)881-3343 Web Page. www.lQJhc.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MrMOR1AL CHURCH
Estmlltshed 1865 The Presbytenan 0lJ rch (U S.A 1

Th~ Suond SundAy of Advent
REv. THOMAS F. RICE, preaching

9 00 & II 00 a m Worsh1p ServKr~
10 10 a m - Chmtlan fo.dllcatlOn for Ch1ldren, Youth & <\dUl~

845 am - 12 15 P m CnbrroddlerCare

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chnst Centered and Canng - Commuted to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11 00 AM
Sunday Srhool- 9:45 AM for Agr 2 - Adult

313-822-3456

RSHIP

8625 E Jetterllon at Burns, DetroIt
v<s,t our websrte W>NW a or

jefferson ?lvenue
Presbyterian Church

St'd.ms '0 S(l'\I~ Chnst HI 1M mIdst of'"e em
Sunday, December 8, 2002

10'30 a.m. Worship service
Medltaton "How Can This Be?"

Scnplura Luka 1 26 35
Peter C Smith preactllng

Cf pur"",,I &"'fKX)1 enD. OUi Graue

Save the 1:>ate:
Music serlea

Sunday, December' 5, at 4 p m
"01 _ About WynIertyme and tht Th1noe Wt CtN Chrlst_"

Featuring !he Mu"""" Maykt"

First English Ev. Lutheran Church St. James m GRACE UNITEDVernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr Lutheran Church _~. CHURCH OF CHRISTGrosse Pomte Woods
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval884-5040

8 15 a.m Tradll:lOnal Service Grosse POlnle Farms • 884-0511 1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval
9 30 a.m Contemporary Servl ce Sunday Schedule Grosse Pomte Park 822 3823

11 00 am TradlllOnal Service 9 00 a.m. Edu",b.on Time Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m9 45 a m. Ilefreohmenls and Fello... lup
Tuesday - 100ft Shop 10 30 - 330 l;Mistnrir930 am Sunday School 10 15 a.m. Wonlup and Holy Commumon

Dr Waller A Schnudt, Pastor Nunery ProvuIecI Wednesday. Amazmg Grace Semors $ ~arin.er5'Rev Banon L Beebe. AssOCIate Pastor • ...... Wednesdays every second Wednesday atRaben FOSler MUSICCoordmalor
~~" The Tompkins Center at QIqurdr: Q O\\~ Noon Bem'" orGrosse Pointe ~~ ~j Word and Saerament IJ Wmdnull Pomte Park II 00 - 3 00 Smce 1842

UNITED METHODIST COMEJOlN us Air Condllloned• ""'Rev Gustav Ko ka Jr ,Ph D Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald
A HOUSE OF PRAYER r{)R All PEOPLE

~

CHURCH
GROSSE

,
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

A Fnendly Church for ~aint POINTE tit. SUNDAY
All Ages brose 8 30 a m - Holy Commumon211 Moross Rd.

~rariSh
I 1 ... 1I-r .......... ]() i5 a m - I\UUI! BlDle SlUay'-'1'111 I I:.LJ -Grosse Pointe Farms
CHURCH II 00 a m - Yoly Commumon886-2363 Church Sunday School
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC and Nursery9 30 a m Worship

2AO CHALFONlE AT LOTHROP THURSDAY1045 a.m Sunday School Saturday Vigil Mass 884.3075 1210 P m - Ho'y Commumon
at 4:00 p.m. Mamun' on Hart Plaza aJ the Tunnel

A STEPHEN MINISTRY rI sund, Masses "Time Sened" Fru Secured Parh,,/!. Ford Garagt
at :.30&11:I5a.m. Enter aJ Woodlo>ard& Jef!monand LOGOS Congregation 10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,

Sl Ambrose Roman CatholIC Churcl1 (CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE) Rector
15020 Kampton Grosse Porole PaJlc 10-00 A hi CHURCH SCHooL Kenneth J. S .. eetman,

Rev Robert D Wngl't, Paslor One block no<1h of Jefferson al Maryland R-tv E A. Bray Pas~r Orgamst and Choirmaster
Rev &ott DaVIS,Assoc Paator 313-259-2206www gpumted org ma nnerschu rchof detrOlt.org

/\'M Grosse Pointe "WT L' 0 F .th"
~ ( i~'1'~WOODS we lye ur aJ.?~1WPRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

, Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p,m.

rIE.mall gpwpchurch@aol com. Web sile wwwgpwpc org

http://www.lQJhc.org
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NARSAD

For addltlOndl Inful ma
tlun, call (248) 443 'i'iUO

per box of 10 Make checks
payable to the SalvatIOn
Army Women',> AUXIliary
dnd mal! to RIta Swan,
16130 Northl.ll1d Drive,
Southfield Ml 4807"5

--

They're available at the
SeIllor Commumty, 18300 E
Warren III DetrOit from 8
a m to 4 30 P 111 .... eek ddYS
For mformatlOn, call Elmnp
GUZIk at (313 I 343 8931

Salvation Army
The Sah ,ltlllI1 \111\

Women's
AuxIliary of
Metro
DetrOit IS
s P I II n P'

Chnstmas
cards that
depIct a
mother and
son puttmg
money mw
a red
SalvatIOn
Army ket-
tle, cIrca
194 5
Funds
raIsed go
directly to
help needy
famlhes m
the DetrOIt
area A box
of 20 cards
IS $19 Note
cards, -
whIch are
b I a n k
InSIde, are
also avaIl-
able for $9

I WOLY.~JlINE
FUR CO.
The Furner \5'u Call [rust.

SAVE MO~l~Y'~ ~~
T H R., fRO\{ AROUND THF WORLD

to ralbmg and dlstrlbutmg
money for research Into
seVele mental Illnesses such
as schlzophrerua, anxIety
dIsorder" dnd affectIve dIS-
order!> Product" for sale
mclude holiday cards, note
cards dnd gIft!> Hohday
cardb come In boxe;, of 25
cards WIth 26 plam white
envelopes for $115 For an
additIOnal charge, you can
order gold or bliver lined
envelopel> or Imprmtmg To
gt:~ dll uraer lorm or more
informatIOn, call Carol
Scnpps at 1313) 881-5429

St. John Senior
Community

ReSIdents of St John
Semor Community''' water-
color class partiCipate each
year m a contest to deSIgn a
Chnstmas card ThIS year's
Winner, created by Edna
Wharton, depicts a berIb-
boned wreath In a shuttered
wllldow Proceeds from the
sale of cards support special
therapeutic programs for
the reSIdents The pnce IS
$16 for a pack of 20 cards

Community 5B

any card - for charity

40-'0 • 50°/. OFF
ALL SHOWROOM INVENTORY

15118 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park • 313-823-0540

!lfe-threatemng 1Ilnesses
The organizatIOn offers two
greetlllg cdrd" deoJgJled by
Wish KId!>or a profesblOnal-
ly deSigned card, 20 cards
for $20 Imprmtmg Ib aVdll
able Call (800) 622-9474

St, John. Senior Community

---------, - I
\ • II_j

j

l
4!

)or.nIT !H(.IU '1, 'LHY1'1 II. ,rR\lCES
Al"n DTI'T STOll.I..' I ',.F.l'll;R ..n(),~,

Michigan
Humane
Society

The MlchH~an Humane
Society offers holiday cards
In a vanety of tradItIOnal
and contemporary styles
Boxes of 25 WIth gold fOIl
lined envelopes range from
$18 75 to $26 50 Impnntmg
IS avaJlable for an addItIOnal
cost They're for sale at tpe
three MichIgan Humane
SocIety locatIOns m DetrOIt,
Rochester Hills and
Westland or dIrectly
through the Web !>Ite at
www nllchlganhumane org
or call (866) MHUMANE

NARSAD
The NatIOnal Alliance for

Rebearch on Schlzophrema
dnd DepreSSIOn IS dedIcated

,..-------------'"f., 7. " ...f--p~~~#t~
I v'letorIan f B~g In cou~n for II
I rD/TI'" 1/'tl"' I 10% off any gift II

Gleaners Food Bank rWI. l V I. I FREEcup of tea with I
I G ft An . Sh I any scone purchase IITea, I & tlque op L Er!:."~2!....__ ...J

I II I Call for Reservations... II
!!J.'~U~lt :..f;"~~i~~d~c. u;! ., ..... r'u.\.••1.Wl.T'id8 :

Storybook Reading and Make a Craft IIN T E RIO R 5 • Bring your fauorlte doll $25.00 per child

Established 1930 f ~t-~' Call fOTmore mformatlon I
Winler if.~«~, Book your Holiday Party Early I

Inventory Clearance Sale i'1~~t:~ 0pen3i3~82id~80605pm I
T la~-l5.z.!2.£h~~ ~r~~InJ.!l.p~_1

Metro DetrOIt's goal IS
reducmg hunger by brInging
together resources IOta uno
effioent, low-cost 101IeltlOn
dnd dl!>tnbutlOn center It
dl!>tnbutes more thdn 1 5
nlllhun pound" of food each
month to borne 300 "oclal
.'>en Ice agpncw" III the area
Holiday card!> are $10 for a
bdtlh of 10 They can be pur
chabed by phone, by mall or
on the Web Call Julie
Blrnbryer between 8 a m
dllU ,J P m weeK dayb at
(313) 923 3535, ext 245 or e-
mal! Jblrnbryer@gctb org or
go to www gctb org

Make-A-Wish
Foundation of
Michigan

The Make A WI"h
FoundatIOn grant'> \I Ibhe~ to
MIchIgan chIldren batthng

Grosse
Pointes/Harper
Woods-Right to
Life

Profits from the sale of
these cards are used by
Grosse PomteblHarper
Woods-Right to LIfe, an affil
late of RIght To Life of
MIchIgan, for the support
and protectIOn of people,
unborn through thClr ",eOlor
years The cards, whIch
depict thE' Madonna and
Cluld, cost $8 for a batch of
10 DelIvery IS free To order,
call Therese McGratty at
(313) 882-4323 or Margaret
SmIth at (313) RRfi-7q47

Childhelp USA

Barnard Center
Barnard Center IS a

school that provIdes bupple-
mental educiitlOn for ~t,,_
dents who are resldentb of
the Children',> Home of
DetrOit Barnard Center's
hohday card was dpslgned
by a student A package of
20 cardb co,t" $14 To order,
call (3131 4.32-5103

Barnard Center

December 5, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

.;'

Pick a card
Many local chantieS sell

Chnstmas cards to ralSP
fundb for thplr organlza
tlOns Some Grobse Pomte,
Harper Wood" dnd St ClaIr
Shoreb chantle" that are
offel mg holiday greetmg
card" are reddy to take your
order Here dre detall'>

Childhelp USA
The Greater DetrOIt

AuxIliary chapter of
Chlldhelp USA IS a natIOnal
nonprofit orgamzatlOn dedi-
cated to meetmg the phYSI-
cal, emotIOnal, educatIOnal
and splntual needs of
abused and neglected chIl-
dren Local artist MIchelle
Sucaet deSigned a
Chnstmas card for the orga-
mzahon For 25 cards, the
cost IS $22 50 Shlppmg IS
an additIOnal $3 50 for the
first boll. and $1 70 for each
additIOnal box Sales tax IS
$135 a box Send a check
made out to GDA Chlldhelp
USA to Nlkl Gallaudet,
32259 Orchard Way,
Blrmmgham, MI 48025

Gleaners Food
Bank

Gleanerb Food Bank of
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Both InformatIOn and
ASSIstance departments
are available Monday
through Fnday from 9
a m until 430 pm Call
(313) 882-9000

RIVALS
~F2002

Aging, the Commul1lty
Development Block Grant
(CVBG) program;, of the
local mUl1Iclpahties and
donatIOns

Its goal IS to Imk
;,enlOrs WIth needed ser-
vIces Through thiS pro
gram, senlOrb are prm Ided
WIth referral, advocacy,
tallOW-Up and mtormaUon
servIces regardmg health
and human needs Staff
wllect, orgal1lze and
mamtam a comprehenSive
resource file on agencies,
lI1dlvlduals and orgamza-
tlons provldll1g health and
human services to semors
111 thiS area and they work
cooperatively With other
service prOViders to hnk
recipients With appropn-
ate resources

They also do outreach to
the commumty at large
The tax abSlstance pro-
gram, escorted transporta-
tion servIce, health clImes,
loan closet, weekly educa-
tlOnallecture senes, 911
cell phone and Jl,1!chlgan's
Elder PrescnptlOn
Insurance Coverage
Program are coordmated
by the I & A staff

In fiscal year 2001-02,
2,707 semors contacted
the I & A staff, 3,574
hours of assIstance were
given to them

InformatIOn and
AsSistance for CaregIvers
was made pOSSIble by a
grant from DetrOIt Area
Agency on AgIng as part
of the NatIOnal FamIly
Caregiver's program and
donations from generous
local reSidents. The pur-
pose of the caregIver pro-
gram IS to enable states
and Area AgenCies on

Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms MIChigan 48236
Attertlon Kim Mackey, DIsplay Advertising

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Mackey,
Display Advertising
(313) 882.3500 FAX 882.1585

Information and assistance
Agmg to develop multifac-
eted s)stem" of "upport
InformatlOn and
AssI;,tance IS the fir"t ;,LOP
for caregIvers on their
way to gettll1g the ~uppart
that they need Some 752
caregivers feluved 616
hours of assistance from
Oct 1, 2001 to Sept 3D,
~uu~

ThiS a,;,;,I;,tance take;, on
man) forms A,;,each care-
gIver has umque needs,
sac stnves to meet theM
WIth umque services

A Simple tnp to
Hamtramck turned mto a
dream afternoon for Mrs
H , whose husband buffers
from Alzheimer's Canng
for her husband eats up
all of her time, WhICh
leaves hUle time to plan
or attend SOCialevents
sac offers short tnps
every Thur;,day where all
you have to do I;' sign up
and get on the bus, every-
thmg else I;' taken care of

Mrs H talked her son
lI1to Slttll1g With her hus-
band whIle she enjoyed an
afternoon out WIth the
girls The tnp began WIth
the help of Diane Bezy,
InformatIOn and
AsSIstance Caregiver spe-
Cialist's referral

"Bemg a caregiver can
be dramll1g A httle
respite can give you just
the hft that you need We
refer and then offer any
assIstance that we can,"
Bezy said

By Sharon Maler
sac Executive Director

Through two programs,
Service;, for Older CItizens
(SaC) IS able to prOVIde
mformahon and assIs-
tance to sel1lor;, and to
caregIvers ThiS assIs-
tance takes many forms A
little mformatlOn Koe;, a
long \I ay when you enter
a new pha!te of your life
that the world offer;, no
formal tramll1g for

".Mrs B makes the
most dehclOus butter
cookies Each cookIe IS
placed mdll'ldually m a
pan, fned on one bide and
then flIpped They are the
perfect shade of brown
and when you bite II1tO
them, you expeTlence
somethmg out of thIS
world," saId Barb AIello,
InformatIOn and
Abslstance specI allst

The InformatIOn and
AsSistance department
received thiS gIft from
.Mrs B, expressmg her
gratitude for the work
they do The cookws are
full of much of the same
thmg that keeps the
InformatIOn and
AsSIstance department
gomg - hard work and
attentIon to detail,
patience and persever-
ance

If you could taste
InformatIOn and
AsSistance, It would taste
l1ke the carefully created
butter cookies that Mrs
B presented them

The largest of these pro-
grams IS the InformatIOn
& AsSIstance (l&A) ser-
vice ThIS program
receives fundmg from the
DetrOit Area Agency on
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SOC 0:Rtions

Send photo and$17 00 to

(TWins $25 00 please send one
photo of each Child)

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
&m&cnoN

If I W 1 , ,4 , I l $

Grosse POinie News and noe ConneC1lon ne\lispapers are planning their 8th annual speCIal edlllon
featurmg Ihe babies of the past jear We hope IOU (and the tittle one) will participate by suPplllng us With a

photograph of your chdd (only 2001 bal!les, please) for publication m thLl section

•noLI tablOid wdl be published January 23, 2003. Your child S picture, along wllh other 2002 babies \lidl be the
mam attraction INe\lis and advertISIng aboul clothing, feedmg, educatmg and c3nng for your child Will also be
mcluded It Will be very mformallve as well as a comrnemoratlle edition for youl

Please send a cute, dear photo Icolor or b1ac~ & white horne or studiO prJduced not computer generaled,
prefp'<Ibly smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte News & The Connection, 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms,
Michigan 48236 Attention Klfll Macley Dlsplaj Advermlng Complete the information slip With your child's
full name, date of bllth and hospital and return Itwllh your photo Please pnnt the baby's name on the bact of
the photo so you C<lnPIC~ It up at our office after printing or Include a self addressed stamped em dope

Your picture !'lust be recmed I~ our office no later than Wednesday, December 18th earlier \liould asSISt our
production schedule (Late November and December birth photos may be submitted unt,1 January 3,1001 I

We look forward to prodUCing our annual 'Babv Edition" and are sure you want your little one II\c1udeJ A
lrmlted number of extra COPICS \lilll De available for purchase to gIVe to family and fflends

The Grosse POinte Ne~! & The ConnectIOn reqUire a Sl7 00 tee to caler production costs Please mclude a
chec" monel order or credit card 'lumber With lour photo

Than. \011 and please return no later than Decemher 18th, 2002 • December birth phot(}i accepted until January 3 2003

I•

-----------------------------

G.P. Senior
Men's Club
will meet

The Grosse POInte
Semor .Men's Club Will
meet on Tuesday, Dec
10, at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal
Entertamment wIll be
by the Grosse PomtE'
North High School
ChOIr For more mfor-
matIon, call Dr Paul M
Zavell at (313) 881-
5592

Wrzte to Mattlda Charles
In care of Kmg Features
Weekly SerVice, POBox
536475, Orlando, FL 32853
6475, or send e-malls to let
ters kfwS@hearstsc com

ADV&11S1N8
WQROI

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Adverhsrng

space by 2 p m Fndoy

The Babies of~l

Please Print

Childs Name IFlrst & l.astl ~

Parents Name (First & Lastl _

S'gnalure _

Date ofBlrth Hosplla,l Phone _

Visa Z MC. # Exp Dat

rsSeni

DETROIT AREA AGENCY ON AG'fNG
Notice .>~

1,0
Request For Proposals \1 :

• qesldentlal LIving' ASSisted liVing
• Short-term Rehabilitation
• Skilled NurSing Care

For more lnformqll0n or a tour please call 313 3'

Making the change from home to a seruor hVIngf' uruty
can be difficult for everyone Involved Youcan be that
you ve made the nght chOICewhen you choose 5t hn
Semor Commumty • ,
Under the medICaldIrection of a genatnClan we o&r
excellent nur<;lOgcare and personal assIstance10 oJi'
beautIful ca:,tsldelocation J.. ;
What s more we proVldemany on and off site a....ttles

I'and amcmtleSmcludmg II
~\'o Spiritual Care staff 0 Beauty S~

jo 24 hour assistance 0 Transport ~n
n Laundry and housekeeping service
n SOCIalworkers that are speCialists If)

I,

And our \anety of IivlOgoptIOns mcludmg resl 1tla1
and a~slsted iiI 109as \lell as nurslOg care, mea at If
our f(>sldrnt~health or life CIrcumstances ch \helr
home doesn t have to I-, ,

",
The DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging will accept{J0SalS For
SenIOr Nutrition Services-Home Delivered' ~als and
Congregate Meals contracted through the Older ncans Act
(Federal) andlor Stale Funds for FIScal Years 2()()4QOO6 The
contract will cover the penod from October \~l2003 to
September 3D, 2006. , ;:.
Proposals must be received m the DetrOit Are~~gency on
AglOg office by Fnday. February 7. 2003 at 5 OO'i Eastern
Dayhght SavlOgsTime The office ISlocated at 13, Brewery
Park Blvd. SUIte200, DetrOIt. M1 48207-2635~ Y ax and e-
malls Willnol be accepted \\

\~ ,
A Techmcal ASSIstanceWorkshop will be held In e HIldred
Dre\\ -Dale Conference Room at the Detrotl At
Agmg office on rnursday, December 19. 200
P'lease call ROSIeStaples at (313) 446-4444 E
firm your attendance

68

The DetrOIt Area Agency on Agmg's service are
Cilles of DeIrOIl, Hamtramck, Highland Park, H
Grosse Pomte, Grosse Pomte Farms, Grosse
Grosse Pomte Shores, and Grosse Pomte Woods.

G P N 1210512002

Hormone replac:'~tmenttherapy
negatively affec' 'S memory
By Matilda Charles neurology and 'chlatry at mdlcatmg that unlike the

Earlier thIs year, the Umverlo.lt~ f Arizona other rats, they had memo-
re"edrcher" announced that Medlcdl Centi n Tucbon ry-n>tentlOn problems
hormone r('placement thera- He says that research Wenk'lo. study - on which
p, IH RT I for menop.lu"al lo.how"that ay lead to I've Ju.,t bnefl) touched - IS
\\ omen !lot only doe" not slg- WOlse memor s 111 those one of many bell1g conducted
I1lficanth PlOt('ct against on the heat than m on the effects of ERT on
heart dl"ease or other dl~or- tho"e who are memory and dementia
deI'S a""ollated wIth In hlb study, nk used a More needs to be done
menopau<,e but may be number of fe rau" all before any conclUsIOns can
potenhall) dangerou;, with mf1amm n of the be confirmed .Meanwhile

Howe\ er, for more than a brall1 Similar hat found Wenk makelo. It clear that
decade It lId" behe\ed that In humans zhelmer'" althmwh f'"trol7f'n mRV not
estrogen - a component of The rats' roductlve help those who already have
HRT - protectb agamst the organs were surgically Alzheimer's, It may act as a
onset of dementia, or helps altered so th ey were "neuroprotector" for younger
slow memor) loss m older ph) ;'Ically n a women Talk to your doctor
women \I Ith Alzheimer's dls- 'menopausal"' te Some about It
ease If the) were taken off ratb were gwe RT, some
estrogen replacement thera- were not All ere taught
py <ERT), wouldn't that put how to get thr~ a maze
them at nsk for developll1g When put to' e test, the
dementia and mcrease researchers cted the
memory lo;,s? ERT group to. utdo their

Not so, accordmg to Gary non-ERT cqunterparts
L Wenk, Ph D , professor of Instead, they ~'1ld worse,

c~

Holiday help needed at~OC...
ServIces for Older at the sac ~ce at the

Cltlzpns IS collectmg sup- Neighborhood ".p.lub, 17150
phes for gift baskets to be Waterloo, by Fn.4ay, Dec 13
dlstnbuted to belllor cItizens sac IS also I'!ookmg far
dunng the holidays sac IS volunteers to 8.j:lsemble or
a;,kmg for small, nonpensh- dehver bas~ts and
able food Items, tOlletnes Chnstmas .Meats on Wheels
and other household Items, For more mforfbabon or to
candy, baskets and nbbons nommate sometine to receIve
and handmade cards a Chnstmas ba~ltet or meal,

Items can be dropped off call sac at (3131)882-9600..,

..

I
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quate D throu~h dwt and
do not have the opportulll
ty to be expobed to bun-
shme Most multIvltamlll'>
contam sufficlCnt amounb
of vltanun D Check the
label to be sure It (,Ontdln"
th.e RD,A for your age
range, hsted above

Be aware that becau'>l
vltanlln D Ib fat '>oluble,
too much can be tOXIC
!OXICltycaUbeb naU'>l'a
vomltlllg, poor appetite,
constipatIOn, weakness dnd
wClght loss
Exercise caution

Usmg precautIOns to
aVOId skm cancer IS of the
utmost Importance A small
amount of exposure to the
sun IS benefiCIal, but If you
plan to be III the sun'b rays
for more than a few mlll-
utes, wear protective cloth
mg and sunscreen With an
SPF of 15 or hll;her

Dr KeVin Embach lS a
Bon Secours Cottage !liter
nal mediCine phYSICian who
sees patients at the Internal
Medlclne Center, located on
Kercheval In Grosse POinte
Park For an appomtment,
call Bon Secours Cottage
PhySICian Referral at (800)
303 7315

For acute flares, your phySICian WIll likely
treat you With topical cream~ and OIntments
containing steroids, antlblOtlcS,
antlhlstamlOes and topIcal Immune
modulators may also be prescnbed Location,
seventy and your history of responsiveness
to pnor treatments for your conditIOn are
several of the factors your phySICian Will
conSider to determlOe the correct treatment
for each patient

To learn more about eczemas and their
treatment, contact your dermatologist, or call
us at Eastside Dermatology, Dr Lisa A
Manl.Dulac and ASSOCiates

Eastside Dermatology has Offices zn
Grosse Poznte and New Bcltzmore You can
reach them at (313)884-3380

The average person gets
90 percent of the vltamm
from sunhght and the rest
from food But With a !tttle
effort, Pdrtlc Iy dunng
the wmter hb when
the sun's r are too weak
to &tlmula oductlOn of
the vltamm,'a larger per-
centage can Pe denved
from dIet

The recommended dally
.lllOY, .In\-e lOr VILamm v,
measured IlLJ1}ternatLOnal
umts (IV), If

Adults ag '19 to 50 -
200 IV per y

Adults age 51 to 70 -
400 IV per day

Adults age 71 or older -
600 IV per day

Seafood, mushrooms,
hver, cod !Lver oLl and eggs
naturally contam vltamm
D But thanks to fortIfied
foods, there are many
chOIces that are nch m the
vitamm Milk IS an excel-
lent source ofvItamm D
One cup containS 100 IV
FortIfied breads, breakfast
cereals and frUIt dnnks are
also good sources
Supplements provide
insurance

Vltamm D supplements
are a good chOice for people
who do not receive ade-

RO.II Digital Video Disc
MOO8l MC350N

..- 'P",gr ... lveScanProcos&or
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Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

Dry, Itchy, scaly skin, and
rashes often indicate a conditIon
called AtopiC Dermatitis, the
most common form of eczema.

Many tnggers can cause atopic
dermatitIs to flare up In the fall and winter, a
potenttngger ISdry aIr, both In and outdoors

Although atopIC dermalLlls IS not curable, It
usually IScontrollable

To counter wmter's dry aIr, the number one
step IS to mOlstunze, mOlstunze, mOlstunze
AI,;o. aVOid hot showers and baths which only
act to reduce the natural OIls on your skm and
make your skIn dner

stImulate vltamm D pro-
ductIOn, people !tvmg m
Michigan are at nsk for
defiCiency, e,>peclally dur-
Ing the darkest, coldest
months of the year In
BObton, studws bhowed
that the amount of sun-
light IS mbufficlent to pro-
duce Significant vltdmm D
byntheslb m the skm from
November through
T~ k_ ~ _...... ~
..............~ ........J ..l.'~d"J.J uue LJl1IU
of Bostomans had made-
quate stores of the vltamm
at wmter's end, compared
With 4 percent at bummer's
end

It IS Important to use
sunscreen whenever sun
exposure IS longer than 10
to 15 minutes, but always
usmg sunscreen can affect
vltBmm D productIOn An
SPF of 8 or higher blocks
the UV rays that help the

body produce vitamin D
Some studIes reveal that,
to obtam enough vltamm
D stores for an entire veal'
m a chmate hke -
Mlcrugan's, we should
seek sun exposure dunng
spnng, Summer and fall
About 10 mmutes dally,
WIth the arms, hands and
face bared, WII!do the
tnck
D from diet

• Older mdlvlduals Not
only do older people tend to
spend more time lIldocrs,
but when they are outSIde,
their sklll IS often covered
Sklll mUbt be expobed to
the bun m order for the
rays to stimulate vltamm
D productIOn

• People With dark bkm
color The darker your skm,
the more sunhght you need
.. /.. '- n
'"'....,.b " l. ""' .l .. ~

• ThObe who have hmlt-
ed sun expObure People
who rarely see the sun
because of the clImate they
lIVe m or a Job or lifestyle
that keepb them mdoors,
and women who cover theIr
bodies for rehglOus rea-
sons, are more lIkely to
have a defiCiency
Michiganians at risk

Because the wmter sun
m MIchIgan IS too weak to

• Integrated DVD F»IIYW
• Ptog...... lw Sc::.In
.~~1"U~csown
• 30 Y!C 01gl1a1Frame Comb Flllar
• JNT£lUFOCUSTII: Digital Auto

Convergence
• 0u.1 HDComponenllnputa
(SYNCAOSC."Nj

• DYllnput wttn MDCP
- Now ConnoetMly

5CENIUM
Model D52W1350

52" TruFlat™ 16x9
HDTV Monitor
w/lntegrated DVD

clency ofvltamlll D can
lead to abnormal bone for-
mation, re&ultlllg m weak-
ened, soft bones 1Il chil-
dren Signs and symptoms
of nckets mclude bowed
leg!>, fractures and dlmm-
Ished growth

• OsteoporosIs Vitamlll
D aIds 'n absorptIOn of cal-
CIUm, which IS ebsentlal for
&trong bones

• 0:~28::::'~2..:..:. T~u...~,~
order lIlvolves weakness of
the bones and muscles

• Diabetes The pancreas
needs vltamlll D to produce
msolm

• Cancer Some studieS
suggest that vltamm D
may protect agamst certam
cancers, but more research
must be done before thIS 18
proven

RIsk of vitamm D defi-
CIency IS rugher for.

''The evenmg Will offer a
different kmd of hohday
memonal for anyone who
has suffered the loss of
sOlIljone they love - even If
It was a long time ago," saId
the.Rev Michael Rumble,
dIrector of Bon Secours
Cottage Spmtual Care "We
ask partICIpants to bnng a
photo or memento of theIr
loved one, a favonte candle
to I1ght and even a specIal
story about the person bemg

Those who are mterested
should call (888) 883-8483

74, have no lustory of lung
cancer, be free of cancer for
the last five years (except for
some skm cancers), not be
enrolled In any other cancer
screenmg or preventIon
tnal, aod not have had a CT
scan of the chest or lungs m
the last 18 months

nOli SC=NIUM
BRUNO'S MAKES GIFT GIVING tJ\SYI..

Winter months may lead to vitamin 1) deficiency
By Dr. Kevin Embach
Special Writer

Recent ,;tudleb on the
connectIOn between "un
exposure and "kIn can\-er
have led many people to
"h) av. a'y from foray!> mto
the bun But the body
reqUIre'> the bun;, rays to
produce vltamm D

For tho;,e of Ub hvmg III

a dLInate hke l\hchlgan's,
thp ~lln 1'... onl" (,."frnnrr

enough to allow vlta~m D
bynthebli" for about eight
months out of the year
Limited exposure to the
sun can lead to msufficlent
levels of vltamlll D, wluch
IS far more wmmon - and
more harmful - than pre-
vIOusly beheved

Inbufficlent amounts of D
1Il the body are hnked
With

• Rickets A bevere defi-

Volunteers needed for study

The Spmtual Care
department of Bon Secours
Cottage Health ServIces
mVItes commumty members
who have suffered the loss of
a loved one to share a spe-
Cial evemng of "celebratIOn,
remembrance .lnd story."
The free program Will be
from 7 to 9 p m Tuesday,
Dec 10, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms

Bse plans remembrance of life, loss
remembered that they
mIght share With those m
attendance"

Bon Secours Cottage
musIc therapIst and harpIst
Megan Gunnell Will prOVIde
mUSIC

Cheese, wme and refresh-
ments w1l1 be served
Although the program IS
free and open to anyone
from the commumh prereg-
IstratIOn IS reque~tcd Call
(313) 343-16'56

~rr=....",==.......-"""' ~,
BIUNDS

Henr~r Ford HospItal IS
seelung current or former
smokers for a major lung
study to determme whether
a chest X-ray or spiral com-
puted tomography IS a more
effectIve screemng tool for
reducmg lung cancer rates
PartICipatIOn IS free

To be eligIble for the
study, participants must be
between the .ges of 55 and

r
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You can reach Helen
Gregory onlzne at hgrego.
ry@gp lzb mz us or find her
at GrOSfe Poz!lte's central
lzbrary

~ I"~ n,..( r no1 1 ....
""'IUIIU ,""VUI L

T"1l __ • _ ••• _

J.'\.~ ~U, ,~

1_~ n In
• - t"~••••

and III their hves make
mIstakes

When the mIstake IS too
bIg, we have to hve wlth
the consequences, as does
everyone around us
Hence the cobwebbed saw
"Marry III haste, repent at
leisure"

Even so, mIstakes can
be OK We learn from
them Wlthol1t mistakes
there IS no comedy

Take, for mstance,
Maggie Sweet Maggie IS
the tttle ~haracter of the
very funny httle book,
"Styles by Maggie Sweet,"
later reIssued as "Maggie
Sweet" •

Maggie IS 38 years old
and was mamed at 19
The book opens when
Maggie finally becomes
desperate and wntes a
letter to "Aunt Sally
Cares" do The Dally
RIpple of Banum Spnngs,
NC

"Dear Aunt Sally," she
wntes "ThIS IS the first
time I ever wrote to any-
one for adVIce, but I have
studied ana studied, and I
swear I don't know what
else to do Last mght at
supper my husband
announced that he had
ta.1{e'lDur pottre lIfe sav-
mgs and spent It on a
family cemetery plot"

About midway she
wntes, "He saId I should
be relieved to know that
I'd be taken care of for all
etermty I cannot tell you

Holiday Gift Wrap Services
December 1.24
,top b} the Gift Wrap Station dJrectly across from Santa's
il, ork\hop m the Grand Court ProfessIOnal gIft wrappmg,
l'C'f'oonahzed Santa hats and hohday stockmgs are '
.l~JJlable from $3-$10 per Item Oversized
packages addJtlonal

Holiday Gift Wrap Hours
Sunday Noon - 5 pm
Monda) Saturday 11 a m - R P m

By Helen Gregory
Special Writer

Just about the time I
turn thIS m, beno us food
folk mIght po;,slbly be
thmklng of wntmg to me
about Ju"t how I put
Lmzer TortI' In my artIcle
about chocolate

As POIrot sa~;, m the old
Video "Four and Twenty
Blackbirds" "When you
grov<up, Hastmgs, you
will realize that food IS
not the subject, for the
humor

I have no excuse It's a
cool word, Lmzer It was
amazmg to find Sachar
and Lmzer Tortes m a
book for fifth-graders I
was m a hurry and sent It
111 too late to look at, Just
III hme to pnnt My edi-
tor, lulled mto a false
sense of ;,ecunty by my
endless rewntmg and fact
checkmg, let It go

ThiS happens to the
best of them For mstance,
111 thIS month's Issue of
Better Homes and
Gardens, Chnshan
Millman, the car guy,
author of "Guy
Knowledge," tellIng us
how to thaw a shcky door
lock, wrote "Heat the key
With a match or the car's
cIgarette hghter"

Say what?
On receipt of my e-mall,

the edItor Immed'ately
responded, mentIomng
other doors I was
Impressed by both her
speed and her lOgiC But It
was funny

The biggest blooper
happened to 462 teachers
and countless students
stateWIde who subscnbe
to MlchJgan StudIes
Weekly ThJs teachmg tool
told us that there are
whales and dolphms III

the Great Lakes
ObVIOusly, the people m
Utah who pubhsh thIS
stuff never get out of their
state They were taken m
by an onlme hoax.

People m a hurry at
theu work, on the road

Banana peel theory of life, comedy
how dlbcouragmg those

• words were to me "
~ Aunt Sally's Idea of a
~U~ solutIOn has to do WIth

Jell-O She's not a lot of
help

• • Just about then, thmgs
~;_.. ~ "tart to happen With her
VA l11gh;,chool reunlOn com-

V./' mg up, MaJgle find" out1'0 :or. V- her ;11gh ;,c!wol sweet.-V heart WIll be back m town
Reao.ng It, I saw clearlyThe Boo k \\hat was about to hIt the
fan, but h!ld to read on,
c"nwl1mp<: whilE' laul2'hlnl!
out loud

When comedy ends, no
one but Carol Burnett dlS-
gulSed as the cleanmg
lady (remember") comes
back mto the spotlIght to
clean up the mess

But Judith Mmthorn
Stacy does m her second
book, "Bett) Sweet Tells
All " What does Maggie's
long-suffenng mother
thmk of It all? How does
her hIgh-strung teenage
daughter react? And what
of her meddlesome hdm-
dan of a grandmother?

I didn't laugh as much,
especIally smce all played
their parts m the debacle
and looked lIke whmers
But I couldn't resist them
and soon I was smllmg It
never hurts to hear other
pomts of VIew, and It does-
n't often happen m novels

I wouldn't be surpnsed
If daughter JJ!l takes up
the chase m book three,
and It wlll probably be
good

But now I'd lIke to see If
Stacy has some other sto-
nes to share

Meanwhlle, If lIfe leaves
an unseen banana peel m
your path, wear paddmg.
take the faI! and accept
the laughter Chevy
Chase, JIm Carrey and a
lot of others make a for-
tune on It

Shop Eastland Center for the holidays, then celebrate the
spirit of the season with an afternoon of great family
entertainment. The Marvin L. Winans Academy of Perfonning
Arts brings a must-see holiday extravaganza to the Grand
Court, featuring over 40 drama, chOir, dance and orchestra
performance.;; for both the young and young at heart.

Thomas Cook

Marvin L. Winans Academy
of Performin[ Arts

HOLIDAY EXTRAVAGANZA AT EASTLAND CENTER WITH

payable to the GPCML and
send to 2 Falrlake Lane,
Grosse Pomte Shores,
48236, by Tuesday, Dec 10
TIckets WIll be held at the
door

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886.5160

~usic at Memoria(

Sunday .. December 8th .. 7:00 p.m.
ALL TICKETS $5 • RECEPTION FOLLOWING

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms

313,882.5330

'presents

'T'fie @Cor'J Of Cliristmas
Christmas Concert

feOI\Jflng O\Jf

Memorial Church Choir
t!5 a 22-piece orchestra

performIng. omong other works,
the charm,ng coral arrangements of John Rutter

A special feature of thIS delIghtful holiday program
will Include the dramatic recltallon of

a "stocklngful" of ChrIStmas poetry by an
ensemble of our congregolloo's flOest readers,

Rose Marie Floyd
Contemporary Civic

Ballet Co. of Royal Oak
will present

Tchaikovsky's Nut.
cracker Ballet at 3

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8.
at the Scottish Rite

Cathedral in the
Detroit Masonic Tem.

pIe,
Grosse Pointe Park

resident Theresa
Butkovich, center. will

ti"n .... th .. nArt of thf'
Sugar Plum Fairy.

Grosse Pointe Woode
resident Janna Fuller,
at the left. will appear

in the Spanish and
Snow sequences, and

Maria Vettraino of Fer-
ndale will dance the

role of Clara.
Tickets are $5 and

may be purchased by
calling (248) 641.9063

or (313) 881.6681 or
at the box office on

the day of the show.

Local dancers

CHOREOGRAPHY VAL CA'<IPAROLI
WlSIC Pf'TfR lY'CH TCPA I(('\-SKY

- -

December5-1S'
CALL (313l237-SING for Tickets

or order on-line at: www.MichieanOpera.org
4 FOR GROUP SALES CAlk.(J..t.J) 237-3409
----.J FREE DANCE TALK ONE HOUR ~
.f~'~IJa.'~ PIlIOR TO PERFORMANCE U

1II•• 4J".UNk'"t.".".Ua~lt .•. ' " "......."

-BANK "gONE
lAIC OM ~r:.
I'roud S/XInSOf

Macomb Symphony welcomes season
The Grobse POinte BenJamm

ClaSSIcal MUSICLeague WIll MUSIcal scholarships WIll
hold Its annual Very Merry be awarded to three sym-
Chnstmas Concert and phony mUSICIans SIster
Champagne Brun<.h from 11 Ro;,e Mary Sam, who plays
a m to 3 p m Saturday, Dec the VIOla, Colleen
14, at the Gro;,se Pomte War D'Agostmo, who plays the
Memonal cello, and Tom GIldea, who

The Macomb Symphony plays the bass All play WIth
Orchestra, under the dlrec- the Grosse Pomte
twn of Thomas Cook, wJiI be Symphony
featured The concert WIll be The gifts are 10 memory of
m memory of the late Mrs the late Elfneda PalmentIer
DamIan Szulec TIckets for the concert and

Plano stylmgs by DaVIS brunch are $40, $60 for
Gloff WIll be offered m honor patrons, $20 for the concert
of the late Mrs VIctor and dessert Make checks

http://www.MichieanOpera.org
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Ken Karusll.
Clara DIXon

and bet aSide to cool
enough to handle

Cut the ..,proutb 1fI half
lengthwlbL and "pt <Ibid£'
Heat together the butter
and the 011In a l<lrge,
heavy-bottomed "klllet
over medIum heat Add
the omon and '>aute until
golden, about fi mmute"
stlrrmg often Add the
garhc and the "prout<, and

.., ~. '" "" 1 .. h,." ,....,.. ,..." ....... ...
become golden brown,
about 5 minute,> Add the
pecans and seai>on to taste
WIth baIt and fresh ground
pepper

The butter and the
pecans bnng a creamy,
nutty flavor to the
Brussels sproutb Thei>e
dressed-up sprout" WIll
complement beef, poultry
or seafood

ConSider something ne ..'"
and delicIOUS for your hoh
day meal

~

3~
p .... I".. teo1 Vy

flj
fIfth Th:rd Bank

Now • DECEMBER 28 • Fox THEATRE

* Drop-off or In House Preparation* Intimate Gathermgs or Casual Get-togethers* Package Menus Available* Choose/rom out Prepared Menus* SpeCializing in Personahzed Menus

South Lake High School Band BoosIe
141>Annual

CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW
Saturday, December 7,2002

9 a.m .• 4 p.m.
21900 East 9 Mile Rd., St. Clair Shores

between Harper & Mack
ADMISSION SI 00 Per Person

Juried Show Featuring Over 100 Exhibitors

Arnve Early Doors open 90 minutes prxlr 10 show t me
Greal Seals are ava lable at the Fox -healre and Joe lou s A era 00' offices

Hocl<eyIOwn Authenhcs In TIC!'{IWItt10 II se'VlCi' crarqesl and al
al ~ lOCalions l1clu<linq Marshal flPlds

CHARGE BY PHONE 248.433.1515
...'.'::~AVE! Groups of 10 or more call 313 471 3AO~" ........

""iADIOUt"..... 04y"",IaEntOlUlnmentoom' Tick.tm .. '.rcom ... ,,'
~ ~ .. a ~ .... _ ...

Iflanning a .J{oliday Ifarty?
Relax and Enjoy Professional Catering in your Home

CelebrateYour :;{olidays With

C P*M*aterers
A Vruque and Elegant &penern;e of Inlernallonal Food & Serou:e.

For menu & prICing caU or wg onto,
313-872-0413
313-885-4521
scarabclara@aol.com

peeled and chopped
2 cloves garlic,

chopped
salt and fresh ground

pepper to taste

Toast the pecans on the
btove top or III a preheat-
ed 400 degree oven for 8
Jnmutes MeanwhIle,
b.1ng a medIUm pot of
water to a bOll Add 2 gen-
erous pmches of salt and
the Brussels sprouts BOll
untIl they are Just tender,
about 5 mlllutes Dram

•

Add pecans to Brussels sprouts
for an unusual taste

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau Schenff

........ CIy p,~S(>rt';

NEW YEAR'S
EVE GALA
Tues D~ 31 at 9pm
T~" Hdn5"n & DaVid

(orman voca/15t5
Keith Sdxton Orche<tra

n... Dttmll ~
YOUNG PEOPLE'S
CONCERTS'
A HOLIDAY STORY
Sat D~ 21 at 10

&1l,Oam

•

Brussels Sprouts
with Pecans

1/4cup pecan pieces
1 1/2 Ibs. Brussels

sprouts
4 tablespoons butter
1 table'lpoon olive oil
1 small yellow onion,

Brub"el" bproutb dre m
"la~on from AugUbt to
Marth makmg them the
perfect told weather veg
etable The tabty little
member of the cabbage
family can gG one way or
anotl1u - eIther yOUlove
them or yOUdebplM' them
Thl" IIeek I, recipe goo"
out to thObe 01 yOUwho
enjOy Bru"bel" sprouts
....n~ ........" l 1 (' -' C'

~ B .• , hI-VI- <.4 .......

ferent ....ay to prepare
them

Thl" IS how they "erve
up the bprout" at the Bear
Cafl' m Bear'lVllJe, N Y

t'~ During this
holiday season",be a

responsible party host
See that your guests

have a good time
and arrive

homesafe~.
"First A Friend,

Then A Host',~
I

Grosse Pointe
Community
Chorus to sing

The Open Door senes at
FIrst English Ev Lutheran
Church WIll present the
Grosse POInte Commumty
Chorus's 50th annual
Chnstmas concert,
"Celebrate m Hohday Song,"
at 3 p m Sunday, Dec 15, at
the church

DIrector of the chorus II,
Anna Speck A receptIOn and
refreshments WIll follow the
performance FIrst EnglIsh
IS located at 800 Verruer m
Grosse POInte Wood"
Coordmator of MUSIC IS
Robert Foster AdmISSIOn to
the event IS $10 for adults,
$3 for chIldren 12 and
younger

BEST OF THE
KING'S BAROQUE
Thur De<: 12 at 8 p m
FrI De<: 13 at 1 30 p m
Sat D~ 14 at 8 30 pm
Sun De<: 15 at 3 p m

'''''-POPS
JOYI A HOLIDAY
CELEBRATION
Thur Dee 19 at' 30

&8pm
F" De<: 20at830pm
~at Dee 21at830pm
Sun De<: 22 at 3 & 7 P m

ordmance from GeorgIa,
whIch state" that It'S agamst
the law to spread a false
rumor

• Even the field of adver-
tIsmg has ItS very own
patron "amt St
Bernardmo of SIena

Lawrence Sullwan ~s a
graduate of Grosse Powte
HIgh (now South) and
MIchIgan State Unwers~ty
Now retIred after 35 years on
several newspapers, mclud
mg Long Island Newsday,
The Washmgton Post and
The DetrOIt News, he hves
w Glasgow, Ky

vement mdeed for the many
police officers who hved m
the nmghborhood

There was no place on the
census, of course, to IdentIfy
a home as a bpeakeasy

One name I did recall eas-
Ily was Zakelan, although I
would not have put an "e" In
It The only Armemans I've
ever known well, they !tved
two doors away, and each
evemng marvelous aromas
\\ afted our way from their
kitchen They may have
been the only famtly on the
street that cooked With
strong spIces

The ZakeJans had fled
from their homeland dUring
the wholE'sale Turkish mas-
sacre of 1915 I recall the
father, Mike, claIming he
was raIsed on mule milk,
but that too must be a mem-
ory ghtch Mules are hybnd
beasts, born sterile, and
thus cannot gIve milk

A httle kid born In Grosse
POInte Farms would be
hard-presbed to dlbtIngUlsh
between mules and donkeys,
though vacant fields at both
ends of Mapleton and Oak
streets at thiS tIme were
fenced III and filled With
grazmg cattle

In a partmg shot, I
checked the census hstlllg of
a couple who lived across
the street to see If the man
of the house was lIsted as
whIte He was When he
died, about 1940, neIghbors
were startled to hear that he
was a black man passmg as
whIte

I'm not sure that rumor
was true - m fact I stIll
doubt It - but that's what
was being saId

After an hour or so of
desultory wanderllle, I
closed the computerized
Imageb of the 1930 census
and found my way back to
the 21st century httle diS-
turbed by my cautIOus VISIt
to the distant past Actually
It felt pretty good to be home
again

Mrs Sh oh's tnps to Joe's
Bar, of course, would have
been years later If they
wanted borne beer III 1930
"""Ith PJ u]llblt.ton stIll ~n
forte, they would have to go
to a "blind pig" LuckIly one
was handy III the ba"ement
of a home very near ours,
H l-""h ,........."t h~u,p hppn ("on

(lRIT p't'Sef1rs

CHRISTMAS WITH
THE CANADIAN
BRASS
Mon D~ 9 at 8 p m
(l~ 010 doM no1 opjlO.r
on this concert)

o.!,EAR, p'~ntl

HANDEL'S MESSIAH
in Of!( 13 at8pm
Soi\ De<: 14 at 3 p m,, '

For tickets call (313) 576-5111 or click on www.DETROITSYMPHONY.com

~_..,.apr"",ntl

THE COLORS
OF CHRISTMAS
fa O~ 6at8pm
Sat Dee 7 at 8 p m
Sun Dee 8 at 7 pm.
Peabo Bryson Jody Wat/e):
Oletd Adams, Jon Secad. ,

flammgos m the Umted
States than real one"

• The pet mdustry IS bIg
busmess m Japan In Tokyo,
they even sell toupees for
dogs

• Add tc the hst of 13\1i>
lmposblble to enforce one

..........r_ .....+,." ...... "',... ~ ......" ..... \-.h"" ....
~ ~ 0-

named Helen Teague, one of
my folks' be"t frICnds I had
forgotten, If I ever knew,
that the family once lived on
Mapleton

Her husband, Casb,
taught high slhool math,
and one of their sons,
Maxwell, became a phYSICIst
WIth the super-secret
Manhattan ProJect, which
developed the world's first
atomic bomb TheIr daugh-
ter Jean Teague Haskell
became, and stIll IS, one of
~ihchlgan's most dlStlll-
gulshed artIsts

Another surprise was
findwg that the Village's
longtIme fhe chIef, George
Danbbury, lived on Oak
Street before he bUIlt the
new bnck home I remember
directly acrObb the street
from us I thought he would
kill me the tIme I hit a golf
ball way off lllle and almost
took out hiS porch light

Closer to home - III our
home, III fact - I was btar-
tled to learn" la the census
that my older brothers -
Don, Dick and Ed - were
the only Sullivan kids born
III Indiana My sisters -
Bettle, LaUrie and Ann -
all were born 10 the DetrOIt
area I thought all blX were
born III Indiana and that I
was the famIly's only natIve-
born MIchIgander

Our parents, James and
Leila, but known '0 thClr
fnends as Sully and Dot,
grew up on farms III north-
ern IndIana and moved to
DetrOIt shortly after their
mamage III 1913 But for
reabC'1S I never understood,
Mother hked to go home to
her parents' farm to deliver
her children

One amublng qUIrk of
memory was that one couple
who lived a few houses away
really were named Stroh I
thought we Just called them
that because that was thClr
favonte brand of beer

Every afternoon, the
woman of the house would
walk down the street t<.lward
Joe's Bar on the corner of
Oak Street and Kercheval
and return With a couple
bottles of Stroh's m a cloth
carrylllg bag Her husband,
If I recall correctly, had been
cnppled by mustard gas on
the battlefield" of France III

the first World War and sel-
dom left the house

Champine, Marback, Pit he,
Allor and Campau, among
others - that were 1,0 fasci
natmg to a no"y Inbh brat
HIUI L dl. ......u~tuHleJ tu HdlUCb

from the Brltlbh Isles
r-ly fir"t burpnbe on glanc-

mg at the cenSUb page" wab
to learn that the offiCial ehU-

,C;trangefacts, but they're true
By Samantha Weaver
King Features Syndicate

• That staple of the
Chmese food mdustry III the
Umted States, the fortune
cookIe, wa" actually Illvent-
ed here III Amenca A man
named Charles Jung came
up WIth the Idea III 1918

• Talk about enabling
parental control III

Connecticut It IS agaIllst the
law for a man to wnte 10\e
letters to a g1r1 whose moth-
er or father ha'> forbIdden
the relatIOnship

• In Bangladesh, students
as young ab 15 .'lean, old
have been known to be Jailed
for cheatmg on theIr final
exams

• "Autop,>y" come'> frOll'
thr Greek ....ord<; for '"elf
sIght"

• DId 'you ever feel lIkr
Ublllg paprr plate'> "0 yOU
\"ouldn't ha\e to wa"h thp
dlbhe<; but then felt guilty
for adding to th(' landfill
prohll'm? Well a company III

Tm'>'iln ha" comf' up WIth <1

s,)lutlOn It make.., dmn< 1

W<1reout of ,,\hlat "0 aftt r
th(' meal, you can eat your
plat!'

• The comma \\a;m't In
use until thl' 1fiOO.., The
word camp" from thl' Grpek
"komma," whllh nwan<; t\lt
off PlPCP "

• Thrrl' an morl' pl,l~tIC

wandenng through recently
made publtc pagel, of the
1930 federal cenbUS

Amazmg what I remem-
bered after 70 years, and
what I remembered badly

I wab btartled, for exam
pIe, to find that the kId who
mtroduced me to uelivenng
newspapers, whIch he did at
a gallopmg pace, was not
Billy Elworthy, as I would
have sworn If called before a
Judge, but hIs younger
brother, RIchard

The Elworthys lived at the
Kercheval end of Mapleton
Road, directly across from
the mam entrance of
Cottage Hospital, and their
father, George, was dIrector
of the Neighborhood Club 10
"the Village" Elworthy Field
IS named 10 his honor

Brother Bill probably
overrode RIchard m my
memory because he wab one
of the first neIghborhood
boys to go off to war after
Pearl Harbor When Richard
was old enough to enlist, he
was rejected because of
asthma, as I recall, but
eventually wormed hIS way
mto the Merchant Manne

Every tIme a ship was
reported sunk by V-boats III

the treacheroub North
AtlantIc durmg the early
days ofWWII, I scanned the
paper to see If the fleet-foot-
ed Richard had been lost at
sea (He wasn't, and when
last I checked, he was stIll
ahve and klckmg )

On a more Impersonal
note, Mapleton must have
been a snap to enumerate
One of the Pomtes' newest
streets m 1930, It extended
only one block, from
Kercheval to "the
Boulevard," and compnsed
128 lots Our home, complet-
ed 10 1926, may have been
one of the first bUIlt
Perhaps 50 more were up
and sold before the stock
market crash of 1929
hrought a sudden end to fur-
ther constructIOn

Most of the other lots
would stand empty untIl the
end of World War II

Nameb on the census
pages most famIliar to me
were t;10se not of neIghborb
but of fnends and acquam-
tances on adjOInIng Oak
Street (now MUIr Road)
They were the French
names LabadIe,

By Lawrence Sullivan
Special Writer

I decided to defy Thoma'>
Wolfe'b advIce - very gln-
gerl) - tl1e vther day to "'bV
home again" to the Grosse
Pomte Farms of my cluld-
hood The destmatlOn actu-
ally '" as some 18 montnb
hn.fnrn nn hn..+..... f",?" T H t'lC'"

Yes, you can go home
again - Idid it

I

mailto:scarabclara@aol.com
http://www.DETROITSYMPHONY.com


Fill out thIS form and send It to
Madeleine Socia • 96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns, Ml 48236
or fax it to (313)882.1585 by,3 p.m. Fnday • For more mfonnation, cal1 (313)884.8691

History .

Holiday
Happenings

27th Annual Parcells
Hoiuiay BaL.aiii'.
Benefitmg Parcells MIddle

See THINGS, page llB

Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House: Tours of house,
grounds, children's play-
house and powerhouse

• Hohday Tours of the
Ford House, 10 am -4 pm.,
Tuesday-Saturda) and
noon-4 pm, on the half-
hour, Sundays, through
Sunday, Jan 5 $6 adults,
$5 semors. $4 children, $5
grounds only, $18 annual
pass

• Hohday Tea & Tour, 3
pm, Saturday, Dec 7 and
Dec 14 $21

• TradItIOnal Hohday
Evemng 5 pm, Sundays,
Dec 8 and Dec 15 $42

• Tea Room, 11 30 am-
2 30 pm, Thesday-Sunday

1100 Lakeshore
ReservatIOns reqUired for
most events (313) 884-
4222

Provencal-Weir House.
ca. 1823: Grosse Pomte
Hlbtoncal SocIety offers
tours of the house and ca
1840 Log CabIn, 1-4 pm,
Saturday, Dee 14 376
Kercheval Free (313) 884-
7010

Selin sky. Green
Farmhouse Museum: St.
Clair Shores Hlstoncal
CommlssIOn offers tours, 1-
4 pm, Wednesdays
Dlrectly behInd the St
Clmr Shoreb Public Library,
22500 11 Mlle Free (586)
771-9020

December 5, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

$1
• Nautilus Wmght

Trammg Room, 8-10 30
am, Monday-Thurbday and
5-8 30 pm, Fnday $50 two
days-per-week, $70 three
days-per-week, $4 drop-InS

• Free Blood Pressure
ScreenIngs, 930.1030 am,
Thursday, Dee 19 and
Fnday, Dee 20,

21800 Marter, St Clair
Shores PreregistratIOn IS
reqmred (586\ 779-6111

Mammograms: Offered
through the Moblle Uillt of
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Instltute, 930 d m -
3 pm, Monday, Dec 16,
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
$136 bIlled to msurance

32 Lakeshore
PreregistratIOn reqUIred
(313) 881-7511

semors and children 12 and
under (313) 982.6001

~
Assumption Cultural

Center:
• Kalosomatlcb ExerCise

Fall SE'bSlOn, through
Fnday, Dec 20, tUlles vary
$52 for two day SCbblons
$74 three-days, $94 four-
day" 'I\\lenty five percent
semor dlbwunt

• Free fuddle KalolBaby
SIHmg, 9 30.10 am,
Monday-Thursday, for regis-
tered parents
1\l"" .........n.mct"r(lot'l n"lrpntr.. n~v
.. ~'-' 00 .. ...

.Film
Detroit Film Theatre:

The DetrOIt Institute of
Arts showcases contempo-
rary and claSSIC world cme-
ma

• "Mad Love," 7 and 9 30
pill, Fnday, Dec 6 and
Saturday, Dec 7 and 4 and
7 pm, Sunday, Dec 8

• "The Cherry Orchard."
7 30 pm, Monday, Dec 9

• "Beauty and the Beast,"
7 and 9 30 pm, Fnday,
Dec 13 and Saturday, Dec
14 and 4 and 7 pm,
Sunday, Dec 15

• 'Wendlgo," 7 30 pm,
Monday, Dec 16

5200 Woodward, DetrOIt.
$6 or $5 for DIA members
(313) 833-3237

IMAX Dome Theatre:
• "Chma The Panda

Adventure," 1 p.m., week-
days, 1 and 4 pm,
Saturdays and Sundays

• "Jane Goodall's WIld
Chimpanzees," 10 a m and
noon, Fndays, noon, 3 and
5 pm, Saturdays, 3 and 5
pm, Sundays

• "Santa vs. ThE'
Snowman," 10 am,
Mondays and 'fuesdays, 2
p.m , Fndays, 11 am, 2
and 4 pm, Saturdays, 2
and 4 pm, Sundays,
through Tuesday, Dec 17

• "Space StatIOn," 11 am
and 2 pm, Mondays-
Saturdays and 2 pm,
Sundays

DetrOIt SClence Center,
50'('0 John R, DetrOIt $7
adults, $6 semors and chil-
dren, ages 2-12 $4 IMAX
Dome (313) 577-8400

!MAX Theatre:
" "Space StatIOn 3D"
• "Lewls and Clark

Great Journey West"
• "Shackleton's ArCtIC

Adventure"
• "The LIOn Kmg," opens

Wednesday, Dec 25 and
runs through Spnng 2003

Screemng" hourly m the
mornmg, on the half-hour
In the afternoon and
evenmg, 9 a m -720 pm,
weekdays, 9 a m -845 pm,
weekends Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield
Village, 20900 Oakwood,
Dea.rborn $10 adults, $8

........ ........... ,..,.. .....

....l.V11UU.Y lo3"ll. iC~'" '-4" L'UJ

Bag Program:
IntroductIOn to stress
relIevmg techmques bpon-
sored by St John HObpltal
& Medical Center, 6 30-8.30
pm, Thursday, Dec 12,
Van Elslander Cancer
Center, 19229 Mack Free
Registration reqUired (866)
246-4673

Wednesdays and Saturdays,
Dec 7-Dec 28

• Karaoke, 8 30 pm,
Thesdays, Dec 10-Dec 24

• Monday Night Football,
Monday ..., Dec 9-Dec 23

• Jmgle Ball Ball Jager
Party, Thursday, Dee 12

24214 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores (586) 445.8080

Great Lakes Maritime
Institute Marine Mart:
Sale of mdnne memorabil-
Ia, 10 a m -3 pm, Saturday,
Dec 7, Harbor Hill Manna,
at the foot of St Jean,
DetrOIt $3 (313) 833-1805

Events

TO BE LISTED
in Things to Do or Family Fun

Cost _

Contact person's name and phone

Phone number to be published -------
If this is a charitable event, what organization
will be the beneficiary? ._

Event _

Sponsoring organization -----------
Date. Time _

Place, including street address --------

Christmas Spectacular:
Includes lunch and a perfor-
marce of the Rockettes
Chnstmas Spectacular at
the Fox Theatre, noon,
Friday, Dec 6. Histonc
Tnmty Lutheran Church,
1345 GratIOt, DetrOIt $54
Reservations reqwred (313)
567-3100

Edmund T. Ahee
Western Open Tennis
Tournament: SanctIOned
by the Urnted States Tenms
AssociatIon and held m the
tennIS house of the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club. 655
Cook

• 6-9 pm, Thursday,
Dec. 5-Friday, Dec 6

• 9 am. Saturday. Dec
7.

• 10 am, Sunday, Dec 8
$20. all event tickets or

$7 per day. (313) 882-4100
GaUery Crawl: The City

of DetrOIt Cultural AffaIrs
Department sponsors this
tour of 40 downtown gal-
leries, noon-7 30 pm.
Saturday, Dec 7 Buses
leave from Palms Building,
2111 Woodward, DetrOIt
and tour gallenes on a 15-
mmute rotation $10. chil-
dren under 6 free (313)
224-9500

Second Annual
Community Sing.A-Long
Around the Bonfire: 7
p.m., Fnday, Dec 13,
Hentage Presbytenan
Church. 23415 Jefferson,
St. Clair Shores Free (586)
779-0730

2nd Annual Madrigal
Dinner: Sponsored by thE;
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School ChOIrs

• 6.30 p.m., Fnday, Dec
13 and Saturday, Dec 14

• 5:30 p.rn , Sunday, Dec
15.

$40 ReservatIOns must
be maIled to 417 Colomal.
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
48236, by Fnday, Dec 6
(313) 432-3246

Holiday Events at
Jack's Waterfront
Restaurant:

• Smooth as Silk, 9 30
p.m .• Thulsdays and
Fndays. Dee 5-Dec 27

• Hard Dnve, 9 pm,

~
~

• Presented by the
Cincinnati Ballet and the
Michigan Opera Theatre
Orchestra, Thursday. Dec
5-Sunday, Dee 15

7 P m Sunday, Dec 8
7 30 pm, Thursdays
2 and 8 pm, Fndays and

Saturdays
2 pm, Sundays
The DetrOIt Opera House,

1526 Broadway, DetrOit
$14-$60 (313) 237-SING

• Presented by the LakE'
St ClaIr Symphony
Urchestra and the Allard
School of Dance, 7 30 pm.,
Saturday, Dec 14 and 2
pm, Sunday, Dec IS,
Schaublem Audltonum of
LakeVIew High Sch0"I,
21100 11 MIle, St Clmr
Shores. $15. adults. $12
sernors and $10. students
(586) 779-0057

1:30 p.m.• Friday, Dec. 13
830 p.m .• Saturday, Dec.

14
3 pm., Sunday, Dec. 15
$16-$80.
• Holiday Festival

Handel's MessIah
8 pm. Friday, Dec. 13
3 pm. Saturday, Dec )4.
$17-$80.
• HolIday Festival: Joy! A

Holiday Celebration
1.30 and 8 pm,

Thursday, Dee 19
8'30 pm, Friday. Dee 20

and Saturday. Dee. 21
II ana ( p.rn , ow .....,.

Dec. 22
$16-$80.
• New Year's Eve Gala, 9

p.m .• 'fuesday, Dec. 31. $4()..
$195.

Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward. Detroit. (313)
667.6111.

WlDter FoIlle.: Grosse
Pointe South High School
Choirs present holiday
favorites, 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 6 and Saturday, Dec. 7.
Gl'08Il8 Pointe Performing
Arts Center at Grosse
Pointe North High School,
707 Vernier $12. main
floor; $10, balcony, $8, stu-
dents and sentors. Advance
tickets available at
Posterity: A Gallery, 17005
Kercheval. (313) 432-3500.

IlaDdelt• Messiah:
• Presented by the Fort

Street Chorale and
Chamber Orchestra, 7:30
p.m , Saturday, Dec. 7 and 3
p.m., Sunday, Dei:. 8, Fort
Street Presbyterian Church,
831 W. Fort, Detroit. $15-
$50. (313) 961-4533.

• Performed by the
Christ Church Grosse
Pointe Chorale and
Orchestra, 8 p.m., Saturday.
Dec. 14, Old St. Mary's
Greektown, 646 Monroe,
Detroit. $10 or $15. (313)
885-7923.

Mumcke Mayken
Concert: 4 p.m., Sunday,
Dec. 15, Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 8625
E. Jeffel'8On, Detroit. Free.
(313) 822-3456.

Holiday Brass Concert:
Featuring the DetroIt
Chamber Wmds, 3 pm,
Sunday, Dec. 8, Christ
Church Grosse Pointe, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard.
$25. adults; $19, students
and seniors and $10. duJ-
dren 12 and under (248)
559-2095.

The Glory of
Christina.: Featunng a 22
piece orche.l!t!'a, thp Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church
choir performing choral
arrangements by John
Rutter and poetry readings,
7 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 8,
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore. $5.
(313) 865-4246.

Mel Stander and His
Gentlemen of Swing
Christmas Concert: 3-
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Dec. 8,
in the Fries Auditorium of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore.
Free. (313) 881-7511.

Groue Pointe
Barbershop Chonu
Christmas Dinner
Concert; 6:30 p.m., dinner
and 8 pm .• concert,
Thursday, Dee 12, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore.
$28, dinner and concert or
$14 concert only.
Reservations required. (313)
881-7511

Detroit Concert
Choir'. Sweet Sound. of
Cbri.tmu: 4 pm., Sunday,
Dee 15, St. Clare of
Montefalco Church. 1401
Wlutber. $15 or $12 for stu-
dents and semors (313)
882-0118.

Celebrate in Holiday
Soog: The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Chorus's 50th
Anmversary Concert, 3
pm, Sunday, Dee 15, First
Enghsh Ev Lutheran
Church, 800 Vernier $10,
adults and $3, chl1dren.
(313) 882.2482

The Gift of Song: The
Judelalres choral concert, 7
pm, Fnday, Dee 20, Christ
The KIng Lutheran Church.
20338 Mack FreeWill dona-
tions accepted (586) 563-
4210

Cbriatmaa Le880n.lUld
Carol.: 4 30 pm, Sunday,
Dee 22, Chnst Church
Grosse POInte, 61 GJ'088e
POInte Boulevard Free
(313) 886-4841, ext 201.

Concerts

Benefits .

Detroit Symphony
Orchestra:

• Holiday Festival: The
Colors of Christmas:
Featuring Peabo Bryson,
Oleta Adams, Jon Secada
and JOlly Watley,

8 p.m., Friday, Dec. 6 and
Saturday, Dec. 7

7 pm, Sunday, Dec. 8
$29.$95.
• Holiday Festival:

Christmas With the
CanadIan Brass. 8 p.m.,
Monday, Dec. 9. $19-$80.

• Holiday Festival: Best
of the King's Baroque

8 pm., Thursday. Dee. 12

-. . .......
"'0--':10; Ul &'tluuW&

Holiday Parly: BenefttiRl
the research, treatment and
outreach programs of the
Barbara Ann Karman08
Cancer Institute, 6:3()"9
pm., Thursday, Dec. 12. at
a pnvate home in Groue
Pomte Shores $250. (248)
44.'l-MlOO ext 4709

Very Merry CbriataU
Concert" CblUDpaIIM
Brunch: Sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte C18ll81C:al
MUSICLeague to benefit
musical sc:hola.rshipe, 11
a m -3 p.m , Saturday, Dec.
14, Gt'08S8 Pwnte War
Memond, 32 Lakeshore.
$40 ReservatlOD8 required
by Thesday, Dec. 10. (313)
886-5160

Holiday Benefit
Concert" SileDt
Auction: Spon.sored by
Honzon ResIdential
ServIces to benefit their
new Anchor Bay South
adults care home, 3 p.m.,
Sunday. Dee 15, at the
Grosse Pomte Academy, 111
Lakeshore. $15. (313) 882-
6295

33rd Annual BeUe I.Je
New Year'. Eve Family
RunlWalk: One and four-
rolle nmlwalk SPOIl8Ored by
the Belle Isle Runners, 3:30
p.m , 'fuesday, Dee. 31,
starting and ending at the
U. S. Marine Corps
Trmning Center, 7600 E.
Jefferson, Detroit. $20,
before Tuesday. Dei:. 31;
$25, race day for adults.
$12, before 'fueaday, Dee.
31; $15, race day, for chil-
dren. Early registration
may be sent to: Belle Isle
Runners/Jeanne Bocci, 1353
Grayton Rd., Grosse Pointe
Park, MI 4823()'1127.
Proceeds benefit My Sister's
Place (313) 886-5560.

14.10125 E.
Jefferson. Detroit.
$75, twtion plus $125,
materials fee. (313) 822-
0954.

Things to Do

Art Courses

ACROSS
1.Come

again?"
5 French fnend
8 'Nan

12 Of a golden
age of Latm
Irterature

14Type of rnalkel
15 Nollll1gham

forest
16 Hrllhe grOlJld
17 Anes
18 Fit fur c0n-

sumption
20 Seraglio

group
23 Wound sou-

venH'
24 Leave out
25 Atlanta

marcher
28 Spasm votes /J.ar)$$ ~
29 Mematrve to 50 Great dism:rf 11 New HaYen 34 One m9rt gel

wallpaper 51 Risque ~ Gis erOUIId
30 Color 13 EnUated 36 AdreSI
32 S' mllTler1lme DOWN Leander SpeIng

dessert 1 existed 19 Pub missile 37 lJI8h IlIIIoNI
34 P;epare a 2 Wlll $ 20 Stolen ~

casserole say?" 21 W1er 38 ~ F..
35 Set up for a 3 Census stabS- KrlgsIey 39 ShIIgIm

dnve be 22 AIIIIJn 40 She pIIyed
36 Potato e 9 4 MlnHOWllf 23 Recoiled LiIh on
37 Gentle WInd 5 Teensy p8I1k:Ie 25 POI1abIe eIe<:- "Che8rI"
40 CranbertY ter- 6 Noted ch8it- tne cutler 43 H8IItl eM

ntOl)' man 26 MOOt'1 ptf. - •. )
41 Do nothIlg 7 Hardly Go IU8I 44 • budgeI
42 Sleuth rated 27 Mtcrt>wM, 45 A dozen XXVI
47 • abOUt 8 State poslIIVe-)OCIJIartf 46 ~

(roughly) Iy 29 Quany ""'Iid
48 Atmosp/le(e 9 Thldl sb 31 IWmft
49 Opposloon.' 10 WIt, to 25- 33 Nurrbng

Last week's
puzzle
solved

Association Art Center:
Expenmental Pamtmg for
Adults, 930 a.m -12.30
p.m. Thesdays, through
Dec. 10 $78 1005
Maryland (313) 821-1848.

Pewabic Pottery:
PrecIOUS Metals Clay, 10
a.m.-4 p.m .• Saturday, Dec.

~
a rn -6 p.rn , Monday-
Wednesday and Fnday and
Saturday; 10 a m -8 p.m.,
Thursday, Sunday, by
n ............,.........~""""".,.........1'7'11::

Ke'rcheval Free (313) 885-
8999

Grosse Pointe ArtiSh
Association Art Center:

• GPAA Hohday
ExhibItIOn & Boutique,
through Fnday, Jan 3.

• Artlbts' applications for
the GPAA Festival of the
Arts, Saturday, May 31 and
Sunday, June 1. on the Hill
111 Grosse Pomte Farms, are
being taken through
Wednesday, Jan. 1. $15,
Jury fee, $115 space fee.
Cash Awards Send to.
Isabelle Goosen, 1632
Roslyn, Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI 48236.

1-5 pm, Wednesday-
Saturday 1005 Maryland.
Free (313) 821-1848

Detroit Institute of
Arts:

• Degas and the Dance,
through Sunday, Jan 12.
$16, adults, weekdays or
$18. weekends; $8. children,
ages 6-17; $10, seniors,
Free for DIA members and
children, ages 5 and under.

10 a m -6 p.m .• 'fuesday-
Thursday; 10 a.m.-9 p.m .•
Friday and Saturday; 10
8.m -8 p.m ,Sunday 5200
Woodward, DetrOIt. $4
adults, $1 children (313)
833-7900

Maniscalco Gallery:
Paintings by Boyko
Asparouhov, through
Saturday, Jan. 11. 10 a.m.-5
pm, Wednesday. Friday
and Saturday, 10 a m.-9
p.m., 'fuesd8y and
Thursday 17728 Mack.
Free (313) 886-2993

Pewabic Pottery:
Earthy Treasures Holiday
Show, through Tuesday,
Dec 31 10 8.m.-6 p.m .•
Monday-Saturday. 10125 E.
Jefferson. DetroIt Free
(313) 822-0954

Posterity: A Gallery:
Glclee prints of artist Linda
Baker and Kathleen Fritz.
lOa m - 8 pm, Monday-
Fnday and noon-5 pm,
Sunday 17005 Kercheval.
(313) 884-8105

Grosse Pointe Artists
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Eng!!gements
The bnde IS the daughter

of Larry Fnehnk of Romeo
and the late Anne MeredIth
Fnehnk

The groom IS the son of
FrederIck OIhson III of
Grosse POInte and the late
Mary Galloway OllIson

An August weddlllg IS

planned.
Jacobs graduated from

MichIgan State Umverslty
She IS employed by Allergan
PharmaceutIcals as a tem-
tory manager

Ollison IS a graduate of
Demson Umverslty and IS
employed by the H B
Stubbs Co. as an account
executIve

,..., l ... ("0,.. T \ _ 1 T..., ........ 1
V ....~l" ......l .....4- ...... " U~ .......1. ...... v..Jt"' ..~.......

and MedIcal Center and
Webber Cancer Center at St
John Macomb Hospital are
members of St John Health,
a growing network of com-
mumty-based hospital;, and
health care services m
Southeast MIchIgan and one
of the largest employers III

metro DetrOIt
St John prOVIdes compre.

henslve preventIOn, primary
care and advanced treat-
ment programs WIth more
than 125 outpatient centers,
and 11 hospitals spanmng
SIXcounties

are the only pdrtIclpatmg
Lenter" m MIchigan

The CCOP ho;,pltals also
partICipate In numeIOU;,
studIes to test the effects of
novel therapeutlL drug;, on
the treatment of VariOUS
cancer;, Includmg lung,
breast and colon The;,e are
drugl> avaIlable only
through research studies

The Van Elslander Cancer

Messiah

Holiday Harmony
Adults $lS Stu.cients $10
ChildJ'en S and uruier Free

P C"K' "W,r j lW' • ,
rt'" nted by

,. Dei

ValparaiSo

(lOllllnlle the ho/Il!'l'J tral!t~/()1las
,C/3e#mf l%//'~comel;' aloe (HI .ftqge

a{ the, Fec()/l{! (ftr'l,:]hmll'e.'

-_ .....~~
A dlYi,1OI1 01

) ,~-' ~~

,CJJe a part of a 1940's network radiO studiO audience
& watch "theatre of the mmd" as actors and live sound
effects blend to make thiS holiday claSSICcome alive

Tickets $14 for Adults $9 lor Senior Cllizens Students & Children under 12

) !?:(~:~:le~t1al~~~~~~~~~'~S

or by phone at 248 645 6666

MARTY BUFALINI PRODUCTIONS AND
OLYMPIA ENTERTAINMENT PRESEI\,JT &..

It'saW~

•

DECEMBER 7,8 & 14. 2:00 PM

DECEMBER 15 • 5:00 PM

~ DECEMBER 21 & 22. 2:00 PM
PERFORMED LIVE AT

~~~~THEAT"E

(Located next to the Fox Th:;:l

Metropolitan Detroit Chorale, Inc.

Friday.
December 13

7:30p.m.
Fraser High School 34270 Garfield Rd. Fraser

For ticltets or information - call S86-792-7464

Sunday.
December 7

4:00 p.rn. Part One Tic~ $IS
~t. I1ubert Parish 387S1 PrentW I1arrkon Twp.

Heather Jac(lbs of
Birmlllgham and Fredenck
Olltson IV of Pleasant RIdge
have announced their
engagement

twn from
Umverslty

Jacobs-
Ollison

She IS a fifth-grade
teacher at Scott Elementary
School In Flint

Rlmbo IS a student at
Macomb Commumty
College

PartiCIpatIOn m recent
studIes Include the STAR
breast cancer preventIOn
study, SELECT plostate
cancer preventIOn study and
a colon cancer study m
which the CCOP hospItals

Center near Flint, Hurley
MedIcal Center of Flint and
bamt Mary';, Medical Center
of SagInaw

The grant support!> the
ongomg cancer rebearch
actlvltlllS and programl>
allowmg re;,ldent;, to receive
acce"s to the latest treat-
ments and prevention but m
thmr own commumty'b hos-
pItal
ii.Vol:>lJ.l hti l-tUJ\,..Cl l,..'t-U l,.t..J 0

are awarded funds ba;,ed on
the quality of the center's
work and the number of
patients who partIcipate m
various studieS The hospi-
tals of the CCOP have
acces;, to more studleb than
do most cancer centers m
MIchigan

Justin Rimbo and
Angie Larson

Larson-
Rimbo

The Rev Darryl and
Nancy Larson of Columbus,
OhIO, have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, ~gJ.e Larson, to Justllf
Rlmbo, son of Bishop Robert
and LOIS Rlmbo of the City
of Grosse Pomte A June
weddIng IS planned

Larson earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree In educa-

Van Elslander Center, Webber Cancer Center
win grants from National Cancer Institute

St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center's Van
Elslander Cancer Center III

Gros!oe Pomte Woods, and
St JohI1 Macomb Hospital's
Webber Canwr Center III

Warren are the only two
ho;,pltals lfi the tn county
area to recel" e a portIOn of a
$6 nllllion grant from the
NatIOnal Cancer Institute to
contmue theIr work provld-
lUg, '-'tUl'. ..C.I Ul,d\..1UCJ1L, ,""UH-

trol and preventIOn research
studIes to patIent.'> m a com-
mumty hospital settmg

As hospItals of the
MichIgan Cancer Research
ConsortIUm Commumty
Chmcal Oncology Program
(CCOP), the St John cancer
faCIlities share the grant
WIth other MIchigan cancer
programs mcludlllg St
Joseph Mercy Hospital of
Ann Arbor, the lead site of
the CCOP, as well as W
Sparrow HospItal
ASSOCiation of Lanslllg,
Genesys RegIOnal Medical

• Schedule SIJblACl 1o c~anr I tho 1 nol re For furthl9f
nformal on Cd' _ 3881 7511

2 :00 PM THE LFGAL Il'.SIDER
Guest BenTl\ Napoleon Fonner ChIef of De/roll
Police
Hosts local atlomc) s DavlG Draper and Dough,
Demp,ey take an I<Ndc leak at currcnt legal Is~ues
Repeated 5 AM 6 P\l

2: 30 PM THE JOHN PROST SHOW
GEIlsr Peler C Rile; Old 7l~l'r SladlWTl
Ho\t John Pro" mter. LC....<;locallclebn'tcs about tlmc
Iy top", Rcpeatcd 'i ,0 AM 10 PM

3:00 PM THF E>\ST~IDE EXAMI:\TER
Grosse POln/1' North Chmr
Hmt Julia KClm mlcr.IC"'., people ot mlercst from
Gro<;sc Pomtc and thc DetrOJt Area hnngmg currcnt
mforma\lon to the eommllOlt) about specl~1 C\cnts
Re pealcd 6 A \1 7 P\1

3.l3Qp.M MlI!>ICAL STOR\TIME
JAI\IBORH
1-.11" Paula the Mer'" \1U\I' Ma.cr and -"1"
RcaJAhoo~ olfers a half hour ot <;tone, and mUSll fN
chlldrcn Repeated 6 ,() AM

4:gQ.pM "InIITY PILI"
A halt hour of hodv [onlllg and <;tcpllm.hOKLng
c\crc"c cla,\ '1M fr/<;un Stcplk,ckho\mg
Rcpeatcd 7 A'vl19 P\l 1-.1\\ r & Sun)
Tone RCpc.1lcd (9 P\l Tu? T & Sat)

4.l3.c P..M "Ol ..,(. "n W POI/'llTK'l
l rt>cat \ ollth ,h0\\ le11unng <;[lldent, rcponmg on a
vanCI, ot cdu\ atllln II topl" Repeated i ,OAM (8 \0
P\1 1'.1 \\ '" &. '>un )
5:00 PM POI"HFA'> OF HORTICLLTlR~
Mil 41llhrm\
Honlulltun,t Co H,"I, \111 !\nlhon) & J,m rarquhar
\h1rC Ilr' gl\ e<;ad\ lec 1no mlcr.IC"'\ 100ai authontlc,
on g Irdcl1In!! Repealed X AM

1 :30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLECTORS
Gues. Su;:ann Fanle X /na'
Hosl Su~an Hartz focuscs on local mtcresl1ng collec
t. 'U''''C: 'DfI;v"'1lt ....rt 4 'l(\ A \A IS/: ':\fl P\A TL',.. T "af)

Theater

Spiritual
Resourc••

WSUlBonstelle
Theatre: "A Chnstmas
Carol," 8 pm, Fnday and
Saturday and 2 pm,
Sunday, Fnday, Dec 6-
Sunday, Dec. 15 $8 and
$10 3424 Woodward,
DetrOIt (313) 577-2960

Wayne State
U ni versi tylHilberry
Theatre: "Kmg Lear,~
through Saturday, Dec 14
and "The Phtladelphla
Story,~ through Saturday,
Feb I, m rotatmg reperto-
ry, 8 pm, Thursday-
Saturday, 2 p m Saturda)s
and Wednesdays 4743
Cass, DetrOIt $7 50-$20
(313) 577 2972

The Motor City Lyric
Opera: "Amahl and the
NIght VIsitors"

• 7 30 pm, Thursday,
Dee 19

• 1 and 6 pm, Saturday,
Dec 21.

• 1 and 4 pm, Sunday,
Dec 22

Music Hall Center for the
Pprformmg Arts, 350
MadIson, DetrOIt $20
adults, $10 ChIldren (313)
9632366

Theology on Tap! God,
Good for What Ales
Youtrhe Season of
Advent and More: A pro-
gram of the Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy, 7 30-845 pm,
Sunday, Dec 8, at the
Dragonmead Mlcrobrewery,
14600 11 tvllle, W2.rren $5
(313) 882-5330, ext 31

Men's Friday
Ecumenical Breakfast:
Share food, fellowshIp and a
lecture, Fndays at 7 30
am, Grosse POinte
MemOrial Churl'h

• Dec 13, Rev Robert A
Rlmbo, Bishop, Evangelical
Lutheran Church Southeast
MichIgan Synod

• Dec 20, Rev Dr V
Bruce RIgdon, Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church

• Dee 27, No Breakfast
• Jan 3, Rev Dr Alan

Mugler, Intenrn AsSOCiate
Pastor, Grosse Pomte
Ntemonal Church

• Jan 10, Rev Dr Gareth
Lloyd Jones, Ecumemcal
MIllIster from Northern
Wales

16 Lakeshore $5 (313)
882-5330

Singles .

Seniors

1 :00 PM 1l\ ...lDF .\RT
GulS/\ 80\ ~o A Ipanw>\ M dan f dlf>PC ,{ A Ihow
haJlma

In"''' Art on W'vlTY~ dn c\ploralion mto the lre
II"c prOlC" ot an \p,m<; ng'JI m our !"lac.)ard
RqlC11ed 4 A\1 'i III P\1

.~!Ji~:~ THE FCONOMIC CLlB OF
DFTROIT
G"nl lame< R AdumlOn Char/man & etO "marl
rcallJre~ nallomll) kno ....n g"c~1 ~peakc" dL" u",n!!
~urrenl tOpll<; m Ihc hu<;me<;scommunlt) Repeated ,
A\I 10,0 P\1

11:30AM OlTOFTHEORDlNARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
GUCIIS Lee ROHano & Dr lohn
Ho~t Robert Taylor prcscnl~ an extraordn,ar. half hour
of pe,'plc places ~nd Ideas Rcpeated 2 ,0 AM (9 '0
P'vI Tuc T Sat)

wiiTV5
24hr TeleVision for the

Whole Community
DA.VTI\IE ~ R:lR 'n-E \NEB< OF DECEMBER 9 •DECEMBER 16
8:30 AM THE S.O.C. SHOW
Guesls Kalh) Graham & Robert flcano • Illegal
Scams
Hosl Fran Schoncnberg and her guests diSCUSStopiCS
and evcnt~ 01 partiCUlar mtereM lU :"t::IUUILIlILC:Il~

Rcpeated 11 30PM

9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half hour aerohlcs exercise class Rcpeated
Mldmght

9:30 AM POSITIVELY PO ...ITIVE
Guests BT S"aml Krrshnapoda & Hass<1n fehmE
Pari II
Host' Jeanlc McNeIl and LIZ Alkcn an ullltflll'g half
hour of poslme atlltudc~ and Idcas Rcpeatcd
12 30AM (930 P\1 M WF & Sam)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHE'Ii?
Guell "fEchelie Bommarito Buttemul Sq,wsh Soup
Ho,t Chu~k lI.ac\~ cook, With local cclehntle~
Repealed \ A'vI. 6 30 PM

10:30 AM SPECl4.L.
(;ro--o;e Pomte Santa Claus Parade

Single Way Progra.as:
InterdenommatIOnal orga-
mzatlOn for single adults.
Chtldren and teens wel-
come

• Chocolate Fondue
Party, mcludes food, carol-
Ing and chocolate fondue,
7 30 pm, Saturday, Dec
21, at the home of a mem-
ber III St Clair Shores $6,
adults and $3, teens, before
Thursday, Dec 19 $8,
adults and $5, teens after
Thursday, Dec 19

• New Year's Eve Games
NIght and Breakfast, 830
pm, Tuesday, Dec 31, at
the home of a member III

St Cl:ur Shores $7, adults
and $4 teens, before Friday,
Dec 27 or $9, adults $6,
teens after Fnday, Dec. 27

(586) 776-5535

Services for Older
Citizens Programs:

• Degas and the Dance
Lecture, Wednesday, Dec
11 Free

• Kerby Elementary
School Chnstmas Cholf,
1045 am, Tuesday, Dee
17 Free

• SOC Chnstmas Party,
930 am-I pm,
Wednesday, Dec 18 $3

• AerobiC ExerCise for
SenIOrs, 10-10 45 am,
Mondays, Wednesdayl> and
Fndays $2

• Kerby Elementary
School ChOIr & Browme
Troupe 2173, 11-1145 am,
Monday, Dec 23 Free

• Chnstmas Tea at
Sunnse AsSisted Llvmg 1-4
pm, Thursday, Dec 26 $6

All events take place at
the sac offices unless oth-
erwise mdlcated Trtps
mclude round-tnp motor-
coach transportatIon, which
departs from the ServIces
for Older CItizens'
Neighborhood Club offices,
17150 Waterloo
PreregIstratlOn IS reqUIred
(313) 882-9600

Saturday, Dec 7, Pomte
Pets Supply, Ltd , 15133
Kercheval $5 Benefitmg
the MIchigan Humane
SOCLCty,(313l 822 2822

• 11 am -3 pm,
Saturday, Dec 14, Grosse
POInte War Memonal, 32
Lake;,hore $5 Benefitmg
the MichIgan PJltI-Cruelty
Society (313) 881-7511

Grosse Pointe Public
Library Internet Classes:
All courses are held at the
Cpntral LIbrary, 10
Kercheval

• Begrnner Internet,
12 30-1 30 pm, Tuesdays

• Intermediate Internet,
230-3 30 pm, Tuesdays

• Begrnner Computer,
1230-1 30 pm, Thursdays

• Emml BaSICS, 2 30-3 30
pm, Thursdays

Free (313) 343-2074, ext
220

Cooking with Michelle
Bommarito: Hohday
Appetizers, 6-8 pm,
Monday, Dec 9 Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore $40

PreregistratIOn reqUired
(313) 881-7511

Divorce Recovery
Workshop: 7-8 30 pm,
Wednesdays, through Dec
11, Lake Shore
Presbytenan Church, 27801
Jefferson, St Clair Shores
$30 (586) 773-7243

Bennett Anthony
Smihal

Ann-Mane and Tony
Slmhal of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte are the parents of a
son, Bennett Anthony
Smlhal, born July 31, 2002
Matemal grandparents are
Edward and Kathryn
Langenburg of Bay City
Paternal grandpdrents are
Paul and Elizabeth Smlhal
of Port Au"tlD and Barb
Smlhal of Orlando, Fla
Gr('at grandfather I'> Harry
Laupn ofSt Paul, l\ltnn

Babies

ersonal
Enrichment

Carley Grace
Holcomb

Jenmfer and DaVId
Holcomb of Dearborn are
the parents of a gul, Carley
GI ace Hulcomb, b0rn Oct
20, 2002 Maternal grand-
parents are Gary and Carol
Severn of Grosse POInte
Park Paternal grandpar-
ents are Judy and Fred
Holcomb of Llvoma Great-
grandparents are Ron and
Evely n Reed of Port Huron
and Twila Severn of Harbor
Beach

Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society Pet
Adoptions:

123 pm, Saturdays,
Dee 7 and Dee 14,
Children's Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook (313) 884-1551

Santa Paws: Pet por-
traIts With Santa

• 10 am -3 pm,

AUVRIISINQ
WOIf«Sl

CALL 313-882-3500
To rp<;eNP Dilpl(Jy AdVf'rt smq

,part! l Y 2 P m Frdov

. Pets

Things
From page8B
School Parent Teacher
OrgamzatlOn proJects, 10
a m 5 pm, Saturday, Dec
7, Parcell;, Middle School
20600 Mack $3 Early BI;d
adnns'>lOn before 9 a-m
;,old In advance through the
Parcell;, School office $2
from 10 a m noon, $1 after
noon (313) 432 4600

30th Annual Noel
Night: 'T'hp TJmvpr",tv
Cultural Center AssociatIon
spon!oors thIS pvemng of
mUSIC, entertainment, holi-
day shopping, family crafts
and a smg-a long, 5-9 30
pm, Saturday, Dec 7, m
the Umver'llty Cultural
Center, between Ferry,
Warren, Cas;, and John R III

mIdtown DetrOlt Free
(313) 577-5088

Grosse Pointe Park
Christmas Tree Lighting
and Caroling: 6 30 pm,
Sunday, Dec 8, corner of
Kercheval and Lakepomte
Free (313) 822-2822

Cottage Hospital
Employee Craft Show: 9
a m -4 pm, Tuesday, Dec
10, III the lobby of Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval
(313) 640-2455
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a m -noon, Saturday, Dec
14 RegJstratwn reqUired by
Monday, Dec 9 $35, for ope
parent and ch'ld and $10,
for each addItIOnal chIld

• Middle School
Chnstmas Dance, 7 30 10
pm, Friday, Dec 20
PreregJstratlOn With vahd
GPWM ID reqUired $10

32 Lakeshore \313l881-
7511

Snowflake Ornament
Workshop: 10 a m -noon,
Saturday, Det 7, PewablC
Pottery, 10125 E Jefferl>on
$25 (313) 822-0954

A Hol.tlq~, ~tn~~ ...."_

DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Young People's
Concert, 10 and 11 30 am,
Saturday, Det 21,
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward, DetrOIt $10-
$36 (313) 576-5111

Middle School Parent
Coffee: The Grosse Pomte
PublIc Schools sponsor thiS
forum for diSCUSSIOn
between parents and educa-
tIon profeSSIOnals, 8 30-9 30
a m Tuesdays, Barnes
School, 20090 MormngsIde
Free (313) 432-4622

Play Central: The
Family Center sponsors thlb
drop'Jn center for parents
and preschoolers

• 9-11 am, Wednesdays,
Barnes Early Childhood
Center, 20090 MornmgSlde,
Grosse Pomte WOOds

• 1-3 pm, Tuc!>days and
Thursdays, Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield

$2 per family, per VISit
(31::n 432-3832

PuppetART: Celebrate
the hob days at the DetrOIt
Puppet Theater, all perfor-
mances at 2 p m

• Hanukkah 2 pm,
Saturday, Dee 7 and
Sunday, Dec 8

• Christmas, Saturdays,
Dee 14 and 21, Sunday
Dec 22, and Monday, Dee
23

• Kwanzaa, Thursday,
Dee 26 through Sunday,
Dee 29

DetrOIt Puppet Theatre,
26 E Grand River, DetrOit
$5, children, $7, adults
(313) 961-7777

H-.llday
Happenings.

WOjclechowska, 7-830 pm,
Tue!>day, Dee 10, Grosse
Pomte Central Library, 10
Kenheval Free
Rebervatlon!> reque ...ted
(3l3) 343-2074

Grosse Pointe Public
Libra~' WlOter Film
Festjv~l: "Madeline's
Chnstmab"

• 4 pm, Tuesday, Dec
10, Grosse POlUte Wood~
Branch, 2D300 Mack

• 4 pm, Wednesday, Dec
11, Central Branch, 10
Kercheval

• 4 pm, Thursday, Dec
12 Gro""p Pmntp P"rk
Branch, 15430 Kercheval

(313) 343-2074

Brunch With Santa:
BenefitIng the Women's
CIVlCLeague of St ClaJr
Shoreb, 11 a m -2 pm,
Saturday, Dec 7, Blossom
Heath Inn, 24800 Jefferson,
St Clair Shores $15, adults
or $12, chIldren
ReservatIOns reqUired (586)
772-3042

17th Annual Living
Nativity: 1230-330 pm,
Sunda~ Dec 15,ChrJStthe
Kmg Lutheran Church,
20338 Mack Free (313)
884-5090

Nutcracker Teas:
Children enjoy tea m the
Tea Room then VISit Santa
at the Play House of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Shores

• 4 pm, Monday-Fnday,
through Dec 17

• 6 P m Wednesday, Dee
11 and Monday, Dee 16.

$10 ReStorvatlons
reqUIred (313) 884-4222

Breakfast with Santa:
8 30 a m or 11 30 am,
Saturday, Dee 14,
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter, St
Clair Shores $8
ReservatIOns reqUired (586)
779-6111

Book Signing: Author
Colleen Monroe Will Sign
her new book, "The
Chnstmas Humbugs," 3
pm, Sunday, Dec 15, at
Borders Books and MUSIC
Cafe, 14171 Kercheval
Free (313) 885-1188

G.P. War Memorial:
• Graham Cracker

House, Ages 6 and up With
d parent or caregiver, 10

Benefits

Events

lator nde!> $4 parkmg
(248) 398-0~03

DOllsin Great Lakes
Museum: Workmg the
Inland Seas Stone~ of
Mrlcan Amencan!> on the
Great Lake!>, through Apnl
2003 lOa m -5 pm,
Wedne~day-Sunday Belle
Isle, DetrOit $3 adults, $2
children, 5 18 Wednebdays
are free (313) 852-4051

Hen~ I<'ord Museum
and Greenfield Village:

• Tradition::, of the
Season, through
Wednebda), Jan 1

• Holiday Express m the
""Illy r OJ U Mu!>eum,
through Wednesday, J an 1

• Anderson Theatre, "The
Reluctant Dragon," 2 30
pm, Friday-Monday,
through Monday, Dec 30
$8 adults or $7 children

• Sounds of Chnstmas,
weekends, Thursday, Dec
26-Wednesday, Jan 1

• Benson Ford Research
Center A Busy Life The
FashIOns of Ehzabeth Parke
Firestone, through Sunday,
Jan 1

• IIvIAX Theatre
9 a m -5 pm, Monday-

Saturday and noon-5 pm,
Sunday 20900 Oakwood,
Dearborn $850-$13 50
Museum [MAX Theatre,
$10 adults, $8 semors and
children, 12 and under Due
to the Greenfield Village
RestoratIOn Project, the
Village Will be closed
through Saturday, May 31,
2003 (313) 982-6001

by Madeleine Socia

Grosse Pointe War
Memorial:

• Grosse Pomte DriVing
School, must be age 14
jears, 8 months or above

Segment II, 4-6 pm,
Monday, Dec 16, Tuesday,
Dec 17 and Thursday, Dee
19 $35

• ClaSSical Ballet, for
ages 5 and up

4-6 45 pm, Monday-
Fnday, Dec 9-March 14

9 30 a m -2 30 pm,
Saturdays, Dec 14-March
15.

32 Lakeshore
Preregistration reqUIred

for most programs (313)
881-7511

Children's Book Group
Meeting: For ages 10-13,
focusmg on "Shadow of a
Bull," by Mala

pm, Friday, Dec 27 and
Saturday, Dec 28, 10 am
8 pm, Sunday, Dee 29,
closed Christmas and New
Year's Day 5200 Woodward,
DetrOIt $4 adults, $1 chil-
dren or free for DlA mem-
bers (313) 833-7900

Detroit Science
Center:

• Sunday Funday/Freeze
SCience of the Season,
mvestlgate the eSbente of
Ice and bnow, Sunday, Dec
8

• DTE Energy Sparks
Theater

• IMAX Dome Theatre
• fh(TIt'"ll T) "

Planet~rlu~ ~ ~

"11s the Season," 2 pm,
Monday-Fnday, 11 am,
noon, 2, 4 and 5 pm,

Saturdays and 2, 4 and 5
pm, Sundays, through
Fnday, Jan 3

9 a m -3 pm, Monday-
Fnday, 1030 a m -6 pm,
Saturday, noon.6 pm,
Sunday 5020 John R,
DetrOit $7 adults, $6
senIOrs and chJldren, 2-12
$4 lMAX Dome $4 plane-
tan urn (313) 577-8400

Detroit Zoo:
• Santa Breakfast,

FeatUring a speCial appear-
ance by the RadIO CIty
MUSICHall Rockettes,
Saturdays, Dee 7-Dec. 21,
8 30.10 am, WildlIfe
Interpretive Gallery $35,
adults, $30 chIldren, $10
dIscount for DZS members
ReservatIOns reqUIred (248)
541-5717

• Santa Photos 11-3
p.m , Sundays, Dec 8-Dec
22, WildlIfe Interpretive
Gallery $7 or $5 for DZS
members

• Holiday Card Craft 11-
3 P m SunllAys, Dee 8-
Dee 22, WJ!dlIfe
Interpretive Gallery

• MosaiC Youth Theatre,
Saturday, Dec 28

• BG WIIdhfe Magazme
Photographer of the Year
exhIbition m the WIidhfe
Interpretive Gallery
through Saturday, Jan 18

• Arctic Rmg of Life
exhibit, 4 2 acres of arctic
ammals and a clear, under-
water Polar Passage

• NatIOnal AmphIbian
ConservatlOn Center

• WJld Adventure
SImulator

10 a m -4 pm, dally Ten
MJle at Woodward, Royal
Oak $8 adults, $6 semors
and children, 2-12 $4 SImu-

Tuesday, Dee 31 Free
Re~ervatlOns reqUired

• HolJday Happemngs,
noon-4 pm, Thursday, Dec
26-Tuebday, Dee 31
Reservations reqUired

• Planetanum Shows, 11
a m and 1 pm, Thursdays
and Fndays, for children, 6-
12

9 a m -4 pm, Monday-
Fnday 6134 Second,
DetrOit $3 per program
(313) 873-8100

Detroit Historical
Museum:

• Toy Tram Family
Workshop, 1-3 pm,
Saturday, Dee 7 $&

• l' rench Americans
exhibit

• Kwanzaa Gifts Wiggle
Giggle Workshop, 1-3 pm,
Saturday, Dec 14 $3

• Glancy Tram Show, 10
am -4 pm, Sunday, Dec
29 $2, per tram for
appraisals

• DetrOIt Style - The
1930s, through Sunday,
May 11

• ConnectIOns Metro
DetrOit Neighborhoods,
through August 2003

930 a m -5 pm,
Tuesday-Fnday, 10 a m -5
pm, Saturday and Sunday
5401 Woodward, DetrOIt. $5
adults, $2 5D semors and
elementary/lllgh school stu-
dents, $3 college stUdents,
chJldren under 12 free
(313) 833-1805

Detroit Institute of
Arts:

• Degas and the Dance,
through Sunday, Jan 12

• Puppet-Makmg Drop-In
Workshops, noon-4 pm,
Thursday, Dee 26-Tuesday,
Dee 31

• Basket Full of Stones, 2
pm, Thursday, Dec 26

• Mlz ROSie The
Storyteller, 2 pm, Fnday,
Dec 27

• Les Pansiennes Dance
Performance, 6 and 7 30
pm, Fnday, Dee 27

• Marygrove Institute of
MUSICand Dance Dancers
and Cmderella Puppet
Performance, 3 pm,
Friday, Dec 27-Sunday,
Dee 29

• Native Amenean Tales,
2 pm, Sunday, Dec 29

• World Tales, 2 pm,
Monday, Dec 30

• Beyond Storytellmg, 2
pm, Tuesday, Dee 31

HolIday hours, 10 a m -6
pm, Thursday, Dec 26 and
Monday, Dec 30, 10 a m -9

Family fun

.Attractions

128.-
Kumon MathlReading:

AssumptlOn Cultural
Center offers these cour~es
to build skllb and confi-
dence, 3 45-6 45 P m
Wednesda)s or 10 a m-1
pm, Saturda)::, 21800
Marter, St Clair Shores
$80 per month plus a $50
rPgJ~tratlOn fee (586) 779-
6111

Anna Scripps
Whitcomb Conservatory:
P}nH :::-:-......:........: .P~uu~ .IJ U.lU

around the world 10 a m -5
pm, dally Belle Isle,
DetrOit $2 adults and guid-
ed tours, $1 semors and
children, 2-12 (313) 852-
4064

Belle Isle Aquarium:
Domestic and tropical fish
and aquatic ammals 10
a m -5 pm, dally Belle
Isle, DetrOit $3 adults, $2
chIldren (313) 852-4083

Automotive Hall of
Fame:

• SpeCIal exhlbltlop dedI-
cated to Warren AVIS,
founder of AVISRent-a-Car

• Interactive exhibits
focusmg on automotive pIO-
neers

10 a m -5 pm, dally
21400 Oakwood m
Dearborn $6 adults, $5 50
senIOrs, $3 for children, 5-
12 (313) 240-4000

Charles H. Wright
Museum of African.
American History:

• Pictures Tell the Story
Ernest C Withers
ReflectIOns In HIStory,
through Sunday, Jan 5

• Elder Grace The
Noblhty of "Al.g1ng, thruugh
Sunday, Apnl6

• Of the People The
Mncan Amencan
Expenence, contmuIng

930 a m -5 pm,
Wednesday-Saturday, 1-5
pm, Sunday 315 E
Warren, DetrOIt $5 adults,
$3 chJ1dren, 5 and up (313)
494-5800

Children's Museum
Detroit Public Schools:

• Feel Like A KId Agam
exhibit

• 4th Annual Hohday
Storytelhng Fest, noon-3
pm, Saturday, Dec 14
Free

• Make & Take Crafts, 1
pm, Thursday, Dec 26-

1
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Toadvertise
in this column

call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

*FALL EVENING SPECIALS*
• MONDAY & TUESDAY •

Certlfied Angus Roast Pnme Rzb
• WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superwr Wlute Fzsh
• THURSDAY

Certtfied Angus Short Ribs of Beef

Plus, be sure to enJoy our SUNDAY
BRUNCH from 11 00 a m -230 pm

BOOK SlNDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
TODAY' Perfectfor your pnuate parties
and speCial occoswn. Call (313)822-
7817 for more mfonnatwn at 100 Sf
Clm.ron-the-Rwer

Carpet Sale For The Holidays.
Masland, CustomWeave, Mohawk,
Shaw, MJlhken, Sutton, and many
more of the best names In

carpetmg on sale now! . at 17670
Mack Avenue at UnIverSIty, Grosse
Pointe, (313)884-2991

KISKA JEWELERS
Create your own "WISH LIST".

Browse our store and select as
many items as you would llke to
recewe for a glft. We'll keep a
registry of those ltems. Mentwn to
your loved ones that your "WISH
LIST" is registered at Kiska
Jewelers. No obligatiOn - "Your
Wish can come true" .. at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)885-
5755

~

i December IS here and holzdays
, r_ are approaching Partles and

owseum Intemation.a[ : presents wlll be on the shoppmg
Sawn &Spa I list. Lookzng for a unIque gift

I that's unusual for that certam
someonp who's hard to buy for.. I

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY I
is your one stop gIft slore. We haue I
a large selrctlOn of fIne Climes, I
gourmet foods and ltems, speclQl
candy, fine cologne, liquor,
lzqueurs, pIcture frames, Grosse
POInte T-shirts and sweatshIrts
etc, dc at 16926 Krrcheual In-
the- Village (31,5)885-2154

Fmally - you can have your halr
straIghtened professlOnally
Coloseum InternatIOnal IS certIfied

, to do thiS RUSK"Thermal StrS'"
straIghtenmg system, as seen on
natIOnal televlslOn Call for your
consultatIOn (313)881-7252 at
75 Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms

).J ...• J ....
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CAFANA'S
~"''''-I

The HOLIDAY PARTY is Black
TIe Rent or buy a great lookmg
tux at Cafana's Our expert staff
WIll make bure you look your very I
best CAFANA'S IS at 17233 Mack I
Avenue at Kotre Dame, (313)881- I
1224 I

I
I

I
I

Jom us for a {un filled evel1lng
wlth MAGIC On Tuesday,
December 10th, from 6-8 pm The
uery popular radlO personalltzes
Jim Harper, C.vnthla Canty,
Lznda Laney and MIke Bradley
Will JOW maglClan Ron Aldnch at
Ahee's to assIst you 11.Jlthyour
holiday shoppzng at 20 7:~9
Mack Au!', Gro'ise POinte Woods,
313-88fJ 4600

f



OrOIK Pointe New,

BlCrndt
'Tlll;' h J gTeJt gloup Ji

girls," MacDonald baHI W,'
didn't do ab well ab we \~ou 1<1
h~ve l,rke~ labt ,)ear, ~u~ ;\l
i.Hd)CU W l,.U dL- l,.IH ... \..-HU v .. 1.1'

beason I hope that carne,
over to the btart of thl'
)ear"

The Saddlehtes \0\ ere \0\ 10
less m the Catholic Leagup
Central DIVISIOn out played
v,ell m theIr lillal leagul
match agamst Blnmnghalll
Manan

Farmmgton Hille; l\lerl\
has a girl who blgned a let
ter-of-Illtent to play at RH.l'
Umver"lty, and Marian hac,
another pia) er who WIl!
most hkely sIgn With d

DIVISIOnI school
LIVoma Ladywood nllght

have the tallest front lIne ID
the CatholH. League, but
that hasn't stopped
MacDonald from dra'" mg up
ways to counter thest'
strengths

"We're not gomg to back
down from any team,"
MacDonald said "We Will
playas well ab we can pla~
and see what happens ..

The Saddlehtes play the
SIX league matches, a'1d
crossover contests agalIl;,t
Pontlac Notre Dame Prep
and Madison Height,>
BIshop Foley

MacDonald also has hi;'
team Involved m five lllvlta-
t!Onals, and a nonlcagut'
match agalOst SIX trme
defendmg champ
MarySVille

Regina opens Its seabon
on Saturday, Dec 21, com-
petmg m the Hartland
InVItatIOn al

Sccti()ll (.
CLHS51FIEDS ..

\ Vi nter preview

Regina volleyball
ready to step it up

11,..,~ \-" .....H ................." lC"

,h to ~oZk -~~dr~ll thiS
, "Un despite a rObter
I J \ll, d with underclassmen

1hL dttltude has been
l!f( It, and the gIrls are
L 1(1; to go, ' third-year head

llh Paul MacDonald saId
\\ ( had a mce talk about

( 'li tpam and personal goals
111 and now I thmk we're
\ iU \ for the season to

-t.irt
1hl' Saddlehtes struggled

tlllLJugh an mconslstent
2001-02 season but put It all
together m districts, upset-
tmg Grosse Pomte South 15-
12, 15-11 m the semifinals,
and Grosse Pomte North 4-
15, 15-0, 16-14 In the finals

Their season ended (15-
25-3 overall) With a 12-15,
13-15 loss to Royal Oak
KImball III a regIOnal bemlfi-
nal

"I have a young team, but
I'm confident they can do
well If they gel," MacDonald
sald

Returnmg senIOrs Shenna
Malson, MicheliI' Bittner,
Megan Allen, and Lauren
Cody, plus JUnIor Jamie
Harvison, are the team lead-
ers MacDonald expects to
step up and lead the
Saddlehtes

The other girls on the var-
sity squad are semors
Andrea Lmk and Sara
DeMars, and Jumors
Meghan Sweeney,
Alexandra Hathaway, Sara
Clark, Megan Pelgus, Sarah
Or1Jkowskl, and AlICia

!:J i Bob St. John
'I imler

Hilary Miller, Rose, Lindsey
Koerber and Angela Hage

Jenmfer DeFauw and
Rose each finished With
eight pomts for North
DeFauw hit a paIr of three-
pomt baskets m the final
two mmutes

Koerber led North WIth
seven rebounds and Rose
and LIZ Andary had five
apIece Simmon also had
five assIsts

North fimshed With a 17-6
overall record

"I'm gomg to miss her so
much," Bennett saId "She
was such a pleasure to coach
for four years She was a
great player, but I'll miss
her spmt the most

"I'm gomg to mISS all the
semors They've been a
-great group to coach That,
more than anythmg else, IS
why I hate to see the season
end"

The other semors who
completed their high school
careers were Simmon,

Photo by Rosh Slilars
Grosse Pointe North senior Beth Bigham, above,

scored nine points in the Lady Norsemen's regional
semifinal 1088 to Troy Athens.

1'<orth Jell 14:J allel ~11t'
lir!>t qual ter and the
Norsemen had an 18-12
dd\ antage a nllnute mto the
second quarter after a bas-
ket by Beth Bigham

However, North didn't
score agam until Shelby
Simmon sank a free throw
With 9 3 secondb left In the
half

Athens led 37-25 after
three quarters Stephame
Rose ;,cored all SIX of the
Norsemen's pomts m the
third quarter

North ubed a 9-0 spurt to
cut Athens' leaa to 44 37
With 1 17 left In the game,
but the run ended when Red
Hawks freshman Blanca
WillIams, who fimshed WIth
16 pomt;, and 12 rebounds,
got a basket WIth 1 01
remammg

Athens' trappmg defense
caused North to made 24
turnovers, well above the
Norsernep's normal turnover
count

"Our offense comes off of
our tranSItion game and
when we're able to press, we
get to a lot of balls," said
Athens coach Joe Clmton

That's the same philoso-
phy that North has used
WIth bO much success over
the years Most teams can't
Withstand the Norsemen's
defense - but Athens dId

Bigham led North WIth
nme pomts, all m the first
half She also had four steals
and two aSSISts 111 her final
I11gh school game

North's road to
Elite 8 ends in
regional semis
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gro"se Pomtp North',>
"lrb ba"ketball team \\ on a
lot of Ib game" by wearmg
down the OppobltJon

Labt week, In the Clas" A
regIOnal <:t Glo..,se Pomte
South, thi: Nor~emen found
I team It couldn't wear
down

Becaube of that, North's
.,eason came to 1n end With
a 47-40 loss to Troy Athens

I told the glrlb after the
game that they did to us
what \"1' do to other teamb,"
North coach Gal) Bennett
"aId "They matched our
mtenslt) And tomght they
might have even surpabsed
It"

It \\d" d bad mght all
alound for the co champlOn!l
of the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn
Utlca Ford II, the team that
North ~hared thp MAC Red
title With, lost 64 46 to
FI ai:,er m the other regIOnal
;,emJfinal at South

A 20-5 second quarter for
Athens, highlIghted by a 17-
o run, helped the Red
Hawks open a 29-19 half
time lead

I thought about callmg a
hmeout dUring that run, but
I was afraId we might need
It later m the game,"
BenllCtt said "I thought
we'd come out of It, because
Athens wasn't dmng any-
thmg that we hadn't talked
about We Just didn't execute
like we u!>ually do ~
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Wrestling
Thmgs are lookmg good

for Harper Woods' wrestlmg
team under head coach
Adam Schlhl

"We have a good group of
returnmg wrestlers who are
workmg hard to have even
more success thIS year than
a year ago," Schlhl SaId

Schlhl gUided the
PIOneers to a 21-17-2 mark
last season, mcludmg 6-0 m
the Metro Conference

"We had a lot of success,
even though we dIdn't fill all
of the weight classes,"
Scluhl Sald "We should be
able to fill all of the spots
thIS season WIth kIds who
have wresthng expenence "

That alone WIll make the
PIOneers better, which doei>-
n't Sit well WIth Metro
Conference foes

Lutheran Westland IS the
only team that has a shot to
beat the PIOneers III the con-
ference Schools such as
Lutheran North and
Clarl.'ncevllle are Just pre-
tenders

The PIOneers are paced by
returnmg state qualifiers
Steve OrJada (semor), MIke
Monaghan (semor) and
Adam DIGlOvanm (jumor)

Ol]ada WIll compete at the
215-pound class, whIle
Monaghan \'dll be 152
pounds and DIGlOvanm WIll
be at 171 pounds

Unfortunately for
Monaghan, a nb Injury Will
keep hIm sldehned untIl
January

"We eXj.lect to Improve
WIth each meet and be at
our best COWl' February and
March," Schlhl said

Others to watch are
Jumors Jeremy Myers (275
pounds), Bobby Monaghan
(112 pounds), and Kevm
Sparks (119 pounds)

The wonfloss record might
depend on how qUIckly the
freshmen mature

"Our season will be deter-
milled by our 'freshmen,"
Schlhl said "Our veterans
WIll wm a lot of matches, but
to be really successful, we
need our youngpr gItys to
;,tep It up and wrestle well "

Freshmen Alex KIdd,
~hke JarvIs Joe Herman,
.J eff Bertge'i and Jeff OT]ada
have the potentIal to make
i'oome nOIse for the PIOneer"

Schlhl beefed up the
team's nonconferen(C .,late

He had dual mpet;-, "ched-
ule<1 agalll<;t Madl.,on
Heights Madl<;on, Armada,
RIchmond (def€'ndlllg
DIVI<;lon III ::.tate champ),
Port Huron, Hazel Park,
and Howell, pIli" '('H'ral
other opponent., from the
tn count) area

The H"rpN Wo()ds
wre,tilng team hegm<; Its
'ica'ion tonIght, Tr,lIr.,day,
D€'c 5, agam"t ho.,t Madl"on
Hmght., Manl.,on

Knoth, Jenny HIll, and
Lyndsay McDonough

"We're a pretty young
team, but the enthusla;,m IS
there," Rogers ;,ald 'We
have a lot of girl;, on the var-
sIty who ......Lre on our JunIOr
\ arblty squad la.,t )ear, so
they understand our ~y;,tem
and what It take;, to WID "

The PlOneer;, have a ;,hot
to contend for a Metro
Conference title. but they
WIll have to upset cIty Tlval
Lutheran t-ast m orOer to do
It

"I thInk the Metro
Conference IS very balanced
from top to bottom," Rogers
saId "I don't thmk there are
any outstandmg teams, but
there are a couple of good
ones like East and
Umver;,lty LIggett School"

OutSIde of the €Ight con-
ference matches, Rogers
scheduled contests agamst
Clintondale (home and
away), Warren Bethesda
Chnstlan (home and away),
DetrOIt Domllllcan, and
RosevIlle

"We want to make thiS a
fun year for the girls,"
Rogers saId "We have a
couple of scnmmages set for
the next couple of weeks,
then we come back and open
WIth Liggett after the hob-
day break"

Volleyball
The Harper Woods guls

volleyball team took a step
backward last year, fimsh-
Ing 5-16-1 oV€lall and 2-8 m
the Metro Conference

Hl'an cOdch Llza Rogers
entenng her third season at
the helm, had to get :lCr
girl" past too many hurdles,
that mcluded iHckne;,s, to be
a COn'il'iteot ......moer

'Wp arp strcs ...mg to the
gIrl<; that they have to havE'
fun," Rogers said "La"t
','ear •.., u\'cr and 1t'S time to
make a fres'"! "tart "

The PlOnpePl are led by
returnIng player~ Ang('la
WICr<.,zpw<.,kl, Amanda

HW winter sports
ready for title runs
Winter preview
By Bob St. John
Staff wrller

The defendmg Metro
Conference champIOn
Harper Woods boy;, basket-
ball team I;' back for what
,hould be another banner
,eason under head coach
Loren RIStov<;kl

"Our goals are alway;, set
pretty high," RIStov;,kl bald
1 nave a guou gIUU!J W WUlK

With, which I;' a great start"
The PIOneers, 16-5 last

season, are fueled by pomt
guard Bruce Mosley

HIS VISIOn of the court IS
aweso,ne, and he love;, to
either hIt the three or take It
lOslde the pamt where he
WIll either dish the ball for a
layup, or hIt the basket

"Bruce has no fear,"
Rlstovskl saId "He gets our
team gomg, whether It IS
defenSIvely, or as our pomt
guard on offense"

Semor Enk Bnce played a
SIgnificant role on the team
as a Jumor, whIle senIOrs
Pete Palm, Chns Hale, and
Dequal Flowers also return

Last )ear's Jumor varsity
players Gilbert Walker,
Rodney Batts, Jerome
Douglas, James Slago,
Justm Popov, Dan Harns,
and Jesus Melendez will see
a lot of plaYIng bme for
Rlstovskl

"We have a good mix of
returmng players and solid
kids up from the Jumor var-
Sity," RlstovskJ sald "We
WIll run an uptempo game
and force the opposItion to
handle the pressure"

The Pioneers went 11-0 m
the Metro Conference last
season and are once agam
the team to beat

"We wIll be m contentIOn
for another league tItle,"
RlStovskl saId "We WIll get
some tests (Lutheran
Westland, Lutheran North,
and Lutheran East), wluch
WIll keep us hungry enough
to defend our title"

The PIOneers will play
theIr eIght league games,
along With three conference
tournament contests, dunng
the 20 game regular season

RIStovskl has also sched-
uled nonleague games
ag:llnst Grosse POlOte
North, DetrOlt WestSide
Chnstlan Academy, Center
Lme St Clement, MadIson
HeIghts Madison, Sterhng
HeIghts Bethesda,
Blrmmgham Detroit
Country Day, and agamst a
CatholIc League cross-over
foe wluch was Blrmmgham
Brother RIce the past two
seasons

"We have a good vanety of
competltlOn on our sched-
ule," Rlstovsk1 said "Our
kJds wIll get a taste of every-
tll.lng, but one thmg IS that
our schedule WIll get us
ready for the dlstnct play-
offs"

The PIOneers lost, for the
second straight seabon, lO a
dlstnct first-round game,
falhng to New Haven

RIStovskl's squad IS In the
same dlstnct, but New
Haven lost several sen,Ol'S,
which looks as If the Rockets
are m rebUlldmg mode

"We want to go as far as
pOSSible m the state play-
offs," Rlstovskl saId
"Everyone wants to WID a
state champIOnshIp"

The Harper Woods bas-
kF'tball team opens Its sea-
;,on on Tuesday, Dec 10, at
Grosse Pomte North

and Country

Head coach GordIe FGoks
has turned hiS Notre Dame
wrestling program mto a
top-notch Cathohc League
btle contender dunng hiS
tenure

Last year the Flghtm'
Insh tasted a ton of success,
postmg a 21.9 overall record
and fimshmg second to
DetrOIt Catholic Central m
the Catholic League
Tournament

"We want to better that
record thiS season, and I
thmk we have the team to
get It done," Fooks Said

The Insh ended last sea-
son WIth the sour taste of
losmg 46-26 to Warren
Fitzgerald III a DlvlslOn II
dlstnct champlOnshlp
match

The high pomt of last sea-
son was Dan Hughes, who
won a SIxth-place medal In
the ;,tate finals

Hughe~ (a semor) IS back
and IS one of the team's
three captams, wresthng at
the 135-pound class

"Danny spent SIX weeks
thIS summer attendmg
wrestling camps," Fooks
sald "He has the deSire to
be the be;,t, and Ius work
ethIC backs that up "

The team's other captains
are senIors Ian Naud (119
pounds) and Mark
Nemeckay (145 pounds)

"Ian and Mark are am-
mals on the mat," Fooks
sBld 'I'm very happy With
the three captams we have
because they Will lead by
example"

Other grapplers to watch
are senIOr Dave Houston
025 pound::.), sophomore Sal
ValgO! (112 pounds), fresh-
man Jared Hudson (a 103-
pounder With 10 years of
wresthng expenence under
hIS beltl, and JUnIors Steve
Chauvm, Jared Chauvm,
Jacob Vasquez, Jonathan
Johnson, and Rod Sanders

"We are antlclpat,ng a
very good season," Fooks
said "The guys understand
that they have to get the
WInS on the mat, and they're
workmg hard m practIce to
make sure they put them-
sehes m the best posItIon to
be succe.,;,ful "

Notre Dame's schedule IS
loaded With tough foes,
!Dcludmg Royal Oak
Kimball, Warren FItzgerald,
Dearborn DIVIne Child,
RIchmond tDI\'lblOn III ..,tate
champ last ) ear), Armada,
Holl.", Lapeer West,
Ea'itpomte East DetrOIt,
Fenton, Blrmmgham
Brother Rice, and Orchard
Lake St Mary

Fonk", .,quad WIll "ee what
It« made of when It wre",tles
agam<;t ho<;t Cathollc
('entral toda), Thursday,
Dpc 'i, at 1 p m In front 0"
thp Shamrocks' student
b(x!)

"Thh 1., gomg to be one
hpck of a ,ea ...on opener"
Fook., 'i<lld ('(' I'" t(Hlgh,
hut ......e will he r!'ady to wre'i-
tIe"

Notre Dame WIll al"o host
thl' annu,l1 Toy<; lor Tots on
~atl1rday, Dpc 7, lD It., n!'xt
competltlOn

Marysville
Day

Wrestling
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semors Steve Simon, Dave
Murray, Dave Llpa,
Brandon Forth, MIke
Mlynarek, Chns Anderson,
and Chns Hentnch Jumors
Chns Small, John Van
Oenen, and Jason VltBlla,
and sophomore John
Sltarslu, wIll be asked to
play Vital roles on the team

"Our dl.'fense and goal
tending are the strong
pomts of our team at the
moment," McKay saId "It
Will take some tIme for our
forwards to get on the same
page, but once they do we
wIll be a pretty strong
team"

McKay's schedule IS as
compebtIve as It was last
season With games agamst
Big Rapids, Ponbac Notre
Dame Prep, Country Day,
Orchard Lake St Mary,
East ChIna (a combmatlOn
of kIds from Manne City
and St Clalr hIgh schools),
Blrmmgham Brother RIce,
Flmt Powers, U-D JeSUIt,
and RIvervIew Gabnel
Richard on the slate

"Our schedule IS competl-
t1Ve, but we need that m
order to get ready for our
tough state playoff reglon-
al," McKay Sald

The Flghtin' lnsh have
the talent to defend theIr
MichIgan Prep Hockey
League champIOnshIp, but
St Mary WIll offer a sbff
challenge

"We can wm the dIVISIOn
agam, but we must do It as a
team," McKay said

McKay's squad started Its
season on Nov 20, crushmg
Allen Park Cabnm 10-0, but
the Insh lost a week later,
fallmg 3-1 to arch nval
Warren DeLaSalle

"It was a decent start to
the season," McKay said
"We Just blew out C'abnm
and had our chances to beat
DeLaSalle"

Thl.' Insh also competed m
the BIg Rapids Tournament
last weekend, beatmg the
host school 3-1 m the semIfi-
nals and losmg 2-0 to Grosse
Pomte South 10 the champi-
onship game

"South wanted It more
than we did," McKay said
"I thought our guys played
very well agamst a good BIg
Rapids team, but they dldI"t
have the same fire agamst
South StaYIng focused on
every opponent IS somethmg
we have to work on "

The Notre Dame hockey
team IS 2-2 overall

Commg up for the Flghtm'
Irish are home games on
Saturday, Dec 7, and
Wednesday, Dec 11, agamst

Hockey
Notre Dame's hockey

team th"lVed a year ago,
wmnmg 18 of 26 games,
mcludmg a Michigan Prep
Hockey League title With a
6 2 vIctory over
Blrmmgham DetrOIt
Country Day m the champl-
onsll.lp game

Head coach Kevm McKay
guided Ius Fightm' lnsh to a
regIOnal champIOnshIp
game, but the result was a
dlsappomtmg 4-3 loss to
perenmal powerhouse
Bloomfield HIlls Cranbrook
KmgsVlood

"We have several 'lew
faces to our team," McKay
saId "We also lost a couple
of semors who deCided to
turn to other avenues, which
left two more holes we had
to fill DespIte that, I hke
the players we have on the
roster"

The squad IS led by

Photo by Bob Bruce

Head coach Don Sicko Is counting on seniors. from left to right. Dave
Drwencke. John Pelak, and Marvin Llstenbee to lead the Notre Dame basket-
ball team to what should be another successful seaSOD."
pete m theIr annual Hohday
Tournament and WIll play
Cathohc League crossover
games agamst Riverview
Gabnel Richard and
Madison HeIghts BIshop
Foley

"I want our guys to play
some of the best," Slcko said
"I love our schedule, and our
fans WIll be able to see a
good team play what I
expect to be fundamentally
sound basketball "

In thIS year's dlstnct tour-
nament, the Insh won't face
Fitzgerald or Center Lme,
but Will get Chntondale,
Lake Shore, Lakeview, and
South Lake

"The dlstnct IS back to
where It was a couple of
years ago," Slcko said
"Fitzgerald IS hostmg Its
own dlstnct, so we got
another change WIth the St
Clair Shores teams cummg
back mto our dlStnct "

For now, Slcko and Ius
staff are prepanng the
Flghtm' Insh for their sea-
son opener on Tuesday, Dec
10, at home against the
Romeo Bulldogs

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Grosse Pointe South High School
Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan

Board of Education
Grosse POInte Public School System

11/2812002& 1210512002 Linda Fanner, Secretary

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTEM

Sealcd bld~ WIll be due Wednesday, January 15. 2003 at
10:00 a.m. eastern daylu:ht time at the Admml~trallon
Buildmg of the Grossc Pomte Board of Education, 389 5t
Clair Ave, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 at whIch lime and place
the bids Will be opened and publicly read aloud TIm project
will not be funded by federal or state mODles

SpcClflcatlons and Bid Forms wtll be avatlable at a
MANDATORY pre-bid meeting on Tuesday. December 10,
2002 at 1000 a m eastern dayllghltlrne, m the recelvmg room
of Gros~e Pomte South HIgh School, II Gros~e Pomte Blvd.
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pomte Public School
Sy~tem, Wayne County, Michigan, WIllreceIVesealed bids for
~chool office renovallons at Grosse Pomte South HIgh School

Please direct questions to Wayne Halkldcs. Manager of
Buddmgs and Grounds, (313) 432-3082

GPN

By Bob St. John
Slaff wrller

Notre Dame's basketball
team I;' ready for what
,hould be another ::.ucce£>sful
campaign under second-year
head coach Don Slcko

'We wIll be more versable
thiS season," Sicko saId
We have more weapon::. WIIU

can score than we did last
~ear

Sicko guided the Flghtln'
Insh to a 16-8 mark In hIS
first season at the helm

Can the wm total mcrease
thIS season?

"Our goals are to wm the'
Cathohc League Central
DIvIsIOn, the Cathohc
teague playoff title, and go
further m the playoffs than
last year," Sicko saId

The Insh fimshed Hurd m
the Central DIVISIOn at 5-3
last season, and lost 54-41 to
Orchard Lake St Mary m
the first round of the
Catholic League
CentrallDouble-A DIVISIOn
playoffs

They won a dlstnct btle,
beatmg Warren Woods-
Tower, Center Lme, and
Warren FItzgerald, but lost
60-43 to DetroIt
RenaIssance in a regIOnal
semifinal

"I expect us to be a dISCI-
phned, hard-nosed team,"
Slcko said "We're ready to
take thIS program to the
next level"

Slcko Will lean on semor
tn-captams John Pelak,
Marvin Llstenbee, and Dave
Drwencke to lead the Irish

Semors Mike Melnyk,
Plul SImon, Darryl Atkms,
and Andy KWletmewslu Will
see plenty of playIng bme,
as WIll Jumors Ryan Gallus,
Seth Quaranta, and Ryan
Stewart

Sophomores Dan
Drwencke and Darryl
Clements also made tl-e var-
sIty squad

"We have a lot of depth,
sconng balance, and kIds
who \\-ant to play defense,"
Slcko said "Those three ele-
wents are a necessity for a
WInnIng team "

Many coaches pick the
Insh to wm the Central
DIVISIOn, but Slcko saId
DetrOit Cathohc Central,
Blrmmgham Brother RIce,
U-D Jesuit, and Warren
DeLaSalle will put up a
fight

"There are no guarantees
m the Catholic League,"
Sicko said "Our dIVISIon IS
tough from top to bottom, so
I expect our games to be
close"

Slcko toughened the
Insh's nonleague slate,
scheduhng Romeo,
Dearborn Dlvme ChIld,
DetrOIt Martm Luther Kmg,
and one of the top-ranked
~eams m the state, DetrOIt
Redford

The Insh WIll also com-
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Sicko has
ND hoops
believing
Winter preview
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U-14 Breakers crush opposition to earn crownn

Lutheran East girls volleyball ready to
soar to zenith-like heights in 2002-03

Tenms director Brian
DeVlrgJlIO, teamed once
again In thiS year's tourna-
ment With Wendy Giles, has
With Sue SeIter, Harry
Bramer, Manus Mag, Joe
Fondell, and Bnan Keane,
brought decades of out-
stand.ng tennis m~tructlOn-
al expenence to the Hunt
Club

ThiS year's team~ to
watch are Susan Mascarln-
KeaneJSte"e Campbell, Ed
Nagel/Katie Schlukeblr,
Amy FraZier/Steve
HerdOlza' and Brett
CarrollJRobbl Barlo\\

ElVira Mlhah IS back for
dnother "eabon at the helm
of Trinity Catholic's gills
\ oUPyball team

She Ib anXIOUb to gUide
the Lancer;, to what hopeful-
ly wJlI be a wlnnmg season
Last year. the squad won
only one match

The merger between
BIshop Gallagher and
Hamtramck St Flonan thiS
fall should help Mlhah

St Flonan had a bolld vol-
leyball team a year ago

MIX the underclassmen of
Bishop Gallagher and St
Flonan, and )OU wJ11 come
up With a competitive 2002-
03 Tnmty squad

The Lancers are still In

one of the most competItIve
diVISIOns (the Catholic
League A-East) m the lower
classes m the state

They Will have to play bet-
ter than a year ago In order
to beat Center LIne St
Clement, Waterford Lakes,
Warren Immaculate
Conceptlon, Allen Pdrk
Cabnm, and RoJal Oak
Shrine

Bloomfield Hills Sacred
Heart Academy dropped
down a diVISIOn, \\ hIle
Immaculate ConceptIOn
moved mto the A-East

The Lancers' nonleague
competitIOn Includes Sacred
Heart Academy, and they
WIll face five schools m the
Lutheran East InVItatIOnal
on Saturday, Feb i

The Trmlty Cathohc vol-'
leyball team opens Its sea-
son With an awa) match on
Wednesday, Dec 11, at
Sacred Heart

Volleyball

cro~sover games agam,t:
Riverview Gabnel Richard,
Warren DeLaSalle, and.
Dearborn DI~me Child

In nonleague dctlOn, the
Lanll r., face Taylor Light
and LIfe, Umver"lty Liggett
School, Warren Bethe.,dd
Chrhtldn, LI\unJa
ChurchJlI, and Manne City
Cardmal Mooney

OUI bchedule I.,n't a<,
tough a, last year, \dll(h
should make for a better
ending, t'erletto balll \'\Ie
JUbt got off to a terrible btart
and fell mto a hole y,e ne~ er
got out of," Pl'rfetto bald "I
think we can get off to a
good btart thlb seabon and
buJld ...ome momentum
headmg mto the firbt of the
year ..

The Trinity Catho!Jr bas
ketbaU team begInb Its bea-
son on Tuesday, Dec 10,
hosting LIght and Life

The 29th annual Edmund
T Ahee Midwest Open ten-
niS tournament Will mark
not only one of the strongest
fieldb m recent hIstory, but
will reflect the growth of
tennis and the tennis center
at the Hunt Club under the
leadership of the TenniS Pro
Company

The faCIlity has seen a 300
pel cent Increase 10 Just
more than two years m all
arreas of tenniS partlclpa-
tlon, as well as contmumg
Improvementb to the tennis
hoube and the outdoor
courts

Hunt Club Tourney,
facility see growth

Winter preview
By Bob 51. Joton
Staff wnter

Head coach Ron Perfetto
I" ready to put la;,t year's
mghtmare behmd him dnd
concentl ate on thlb year'b
Trinity Cathohc boys bd.,-
ketball team

"We dldn't have a good
seahon hst year, but I hke
the attitude o\the gl'ys com:
lH~ lUt.U l,JHO ~I,...U"'UH,

Perfetto, In hiS thIrd year as
head coach, said "We have
a totally different look from
the team that finished 4-16
last year"

The dlflerent look
mcludes only two semorb
(Darren Bell and Kelvm
McClealn) and two sopho-
mores (Lance Caldwell and
AntOniO Hmton), and the
rest Jumors

"Most of the Jumors were
m our program last year and
had a chance to play a lot,"
Perfetto said "The expen-
ence alone makes us a better
team"

JUniors Ron Hildreth (the
team's leadmg scorer last
year), Bnan Lloyd. Robert
Cornehus, Ernst Cornehus,
Lonme Pettway, Troy Jones,
Greg Frye, Jamal Gause,
Curtis Pettway, and
Qumton Washmgton have
the slGIIs needed to compete
at the varsity level

"We WIll be a more uptem-
po team on both ends of the
court," Perfetto said "We
will look to get more baskets
In tranSitIOn and press more
(fullcourt and halfcourt) on
defense"

The Lancers still Jack a
true "big" lowpost threat.
but Perfetto Sdld several
players have the muscle at
6-foot 2 to get the Job done

"Our focus is on playmg
better defense," Perfetto
saId "I know the guys will
be able to put the ball In the
basket, but we won't wm
games if we don't defend"

The LancE'rs failed to Win
a Catholic League A-East
DIVISIOn game a year ago,
but the dlVlblOn IS Wide open
thiS season

"Any team can Win the
title," Perfetto said "I like
our chances If we perform
better on the defenSive end
of the court "

The Lancers' league foes
are DetrOlt East Catholic,
Ann Arbor Gabnel Richard,
Madison Heights Bishop
Foley, and Royal Oak
Shnne

Perfetto's squad will also
play Catholic League

Perfetto sees hope'
in Trinity hoops

Wrestling

Interestmg If they playas a
team"

The Lutheran East bas-
ketball team opens Its sea-
son on Tuesday, Dec 10,
hostmg Urban Lutheran

Can the Lutheran East
wrestling program regam its
conference elite status thiS
season under third-year
head coach John Widmer?

The Eagles had one of the
strongest wrestling pro-
grams In the tn-county area
dunng the 1970s and 80s,
but has suffered through
some tough years thanks to
a declme In school enroll-
ment and a drop-off m num-
bers

Widmer's ;,quad was 3-17
last year, but he had to VOid
several Weight classes dur-
mg most matches

He counted on underclass-
men Chns Jurczak, Dexter
Shorter, Dave Tap!Jn, Scott
Sell, Matt Goetz, Steve
Lyonb. and Brenden Kelso to
be present for every practice
and match

Jurczak IS the Eagles'
mObt seasoned wrestler,
earning a spot as one of the
Metro Conference's best
competitors and a spot m
the regIonal tournament

He has VISIOns of makmg
It to the state finals thIS sea-
son, and he should be able to
fulfill hiS goal

East should fiOlsh In the
middle of the park of the
Metro Conference Iflts num-
bers are up, but It might be
too much to ask to beat title
favonte., Harper Woods and
Lutheran We~tidnd

Widmer's squad WIll com-
pete In four InHtatlOnals
and two tournaments thiS
seabon, plus It Will also face
the SIX conference foes m
three tnangular meets

The Lutheran East
wrestling team begInS ItS
season on Saturday, Dec 7,
hosting Its annual inVita-
tIOnal

school counselor. which
allows hlnl more time to
spend With the basketball
program

''I'm enJoymg things more
thiS year," Gutenkunst said
"Now It'S tIme to see what
our bOYbcan do on the bas-
ketball court "

Semors Brandon
Lostutter, Chns Gibson,
Matt Machemer, Durrel
Daniels, Nell Bellomy. and
Dan Horton, and JUnior
Matt Johnston, are the play-
ers Gutenkunst expects to
step up and lead the team

Johnstop IS the pomt
guard, while Horton and
Gibson are shooting guards
In the lowpost, Lostutter,
Machemer, Damels, and
Bellomy have the size to
playa ph)blcal game

"\Ve have a lot of seniors
on the bquad. but not a lot of
varsity expenence,"
Gutenkunst saId "Our
team chemistry has to be
better than last year, and so
far the guys seem to be play-
Ing better as a UOlt "

The Eagles sputtered
around the 500 mark a year
ago, despIte haVing a more
veteran squad

ThiS seabon, Gutenkunst
has strengthened hIS non-
league schedule, mcludmg
Center Line St Clement,
New Haven, and DetrOit
Community

'1 want the guys to play
borne better competitIOn
because It makes them bet-
ter babketball players,"
Gutenkunst said

The Eagles also face
DetrOIt Urban Lutheran,
Manne Clt) Cardinal
Moone), Huron Valley
Lutheran, and WI]] compete
m the Lutheran
Tournament which com-
pletes the nonleague slate

Can East contend for a
Metro Confel ence title?

"We should be m the mid-
dle of the pack," Gutenkunst
~ald "Harper Woods IS the
team to beat, but 1 think our

a gu"s could make thmgs

Basketball

A more relaxed Gary
Gutenkunst i;, back for
another sea~on a~ the head
coach of Lutheran East's
boys basketball team

Last ) ear, Gutenkunst
had to get used to being the
school's pnnclpal and
coaching, which took lts toll
on him phySIcally and men-
tally

'Gary IS back at 100 per-
cent, whIch IS great for our
school and the ba~ketball
program," athletic director
Don JustIce said "Gary \HII
make a posItive Impact on
the basketball program"

Gutenkun,t Ib nay,

of mtenslty m each match,
or we Will lose"

Not bemg focused for
every match cost the Eag:es
a shot at the regular beason
and conference tournament
titles a year ago

Focusmg on every oppo-
nent shouldn't be a problem
thiS season

"We are playmg a lot of
matches thiS season, so the
girls btay In a rhythm,"
Zoellner said "Our schedule
offers opponents from each
of the four classes and sever-
al teams whom we mIght
face m the state playoffs"

The Eagles play C1ght con-
ference matches, and Will
compete In the conference
tournament on Saturday,
Feb 15, at Lutheran
Westland

In addition, they Will com-
pete In the South Lake,
Oakland Chnstlan,
Dondero, and Lutheran East
InvltatlOnals

"The gIrls have been wait-
Ing for thIS moment since
they IObt m last year's quar-
terfinals," Zoellner said
"Thl~ 1;' their time to bhme "

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team opens Itb season
on Saturday, Dee 14, com-
peting m the South Lake
InVitatIonal
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The Grosse Pointe Our Lady Star of the Sea fifth and sixth grade boys soccer

team won Its fifth straight Catholic Youth Organization Eastside Division cham-
pionship with an 8-0 record, In front, from left, are Patrick Vaughn, Joey Kre-
hel, Joey Abiragi, Zachary Kowalczyk, Kevin Zak and Alex Dine. In the middle
row, from left, are Chad Homuth, Tony Casano. Ryan Seago, Jimmy Mattes.
Michael Seago, AlexTomovski and Patrick HoWn. In back, from left, are Michael
Thomas, Michael Kenny, Nick Hartman, Alex Hastings, Aaron Lechner and
coach Dennis Zak. Not pictured 's Matthew Lucchese.
from Houln, Nick Hartman, Dine and Joey Krehel, With second In a post-seahon tour-
Chad Homuth and Michael help from Andrew Hastings nament hosttd by St Isaac
Kenny They were Instru- and KeVin Zak Jogues Star of the Sea
mental In maintaining an Star of the Sea allowed reached the champIOnship
aggressive offensl"e attack only four goals during the game b) overconllng a three-

The defenbe was anchored regular season goal defiCit agamst
by Michael Thomas, Alex Star of the Sea finlbhed Rochester Holy Family

Winter preview
By Bob 5t. John
Staff wnter

It.s do or die for the
Lutheran East gIrls volley-
hill] team and Its several
semors

Last year, head coach
Reay Zoellner guided the
Eagles to a spot m the Class
D quarterfindls before bow-
Ing out to Adnan Lenawee
County m two games

"The gIrls learned a lot
about pressure and about
what It takes to wm at that
level," Zoellner Said "The
gIrls spent a good part of the
summer attendmg volley-
ball camps, and now it'S
tIme for them to shme "

Semors Kelh Zoellner,
Krlstm Altenburg, Cmthn
Gerds. Sarah Schung, Stacy
Turgeon, and Sherrle Wier
are anxIOus to get on the
court and let fans know that
last year was no fluke

JUniors JamIe
Pokropowlcz and Brandl
Dona are also on the varsity
squad They Will get plenty
of playing time for "he
Eagles

"ThiS IS the eight we Will
go With. but I Will bnng up
some JUnior varsity players
durmg tournaments,"
Zoellner said. "1 want them
to get some playmg tIme too
because they are the future
of our program"

It hil'1 heen more than a
decade smce a Lutheran
East volleyball team has
captured a Metro
Conference crown

That could all change thiS
season as the Eagles are the
preseason favonte.:; to wm
the conference

"I would say many coach-
eb pick us to WIn, but
Lutheran North, Lutheran
Westland, LIggett, and
Harper Woods Will be In the
miX, too," ZoellnE'r saId
"Our conference IS pretty
balanced, which means we
have to comE' out With a lot

The fifth and sixth grade
boys soccer team from Our
Lady Star at the Sea won Its
fifth conbewtlve Catholic
Youth OrgamzatlOn champi
onbhlp thiS tdll

The squad fimbhed y,Ith
an 8 0 regula I beabon
record Over the labt five
years, Star of the Sea hab
complied a 42-2-1 retard

Every player on the team,~ ,
U.lU-U", .;,.aOU..u.H.,U1H" \.-UU(.,l J.uu
tIons to the squad's '>uccess

Star of the Sea goalkeeper
Zachary Kowalczyk record
ed SIXshutout;,

Tony Casano led the
offenbe with 10 goals
Jimmy Mattes and Aaron
Lechner each scored se"en,
while Joey AblragI, Patrick
HOllin and Alex Tomovskl
collected SIXapiece

Other forwards who con-
tributed were Patrick
Vaughn, Ryan Seago,
Michael Seago and Matthew
Lucchese

Strong midfield play came

Star of the
Sea earns
pefection

wedding
in the
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c-=i - ---
> I Announce -

your
engagement

or

and John Walton IS the man-
ager

Dan K, III h thp Hn lkl'r,
ht old (IJa<!) ,J aL!! UP'"
Bo"onnl j I" hi" ,)'-,"htant

cr.rr .... )f tJC'nna Lnnh.f\ rd
Chn"tma S( huckN Erin
llughp'1 B,th ,\n"dldl,
:"Ilar"h and fJltab( th
Carnrr 'lll oed "lX "hutoul-"

Thl' midfield pia) \~d"
contrailI'd by Katie Galpa,
Walton Palmpr, Amanda
Palfi', LIZ LIgl)tbod'y and
!~"....'""!~".

01 er Sallop and a 6-0 \ lctory
over USL Hathaway and
Krall ~corl'd agamst Salme,
\', hill' Amanda BrandeiS,
Amanda Mar"h, Madeleine
Bo""onnc) Hathaway, Krall
and Trm\ C'1Iwere thC' marks
own In the PSI. game

Kathryn TIetjen \\ as the
d1\ l'1l0n ~ top goalkeeper,
\\ hill' "hl' dnd thl' defl'nse

wm 0\ C'r t1w Bmmngham
United FC

Marian Scnmldt s<.Ored
the only goal of thl' game a~
the Breaker" opened thC'lr
home 'La,>on "lth a 1 0 \~In

o\er Ann Arhor Unltpd
The only bleml"h on the

Breaker'" rC'Lord y.a" a fru.,-
tratll1g 1 1 tiC' at PI; mouth
E!Jzabcth Palmer ...con d the
onl) ~o11 for nn''''''''p P ~I ntf'
10 a gamC' In \\ hlch the
BrC'aker" hit the pO"h or
cro" ...bar thn'l' tlml"

In a "howdoy, n y,lth the
It ,lgUP" othpr undl fC'3tC'd
tr am - thC' Grand RapId"
Stmgpr, - thl' Bn'aker"
y,on 1 0 nn Hath'H\ [1\ " gOdl
v lth 41) '-,pc""l .....r!c r"r'n11J"lt;g
III the g,llll('

Th( Hn akl 1''' 1\ r:1ppl d up
till' "P \"on Yolth " 2 () y.ln

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
As.,oclatlOn u nder-14
Breakers 6lrls travel team
finished the fall sed~on
undefeated to WIn It" dIVI-
sIOn m the very competitive
Michigan Premier Soccer
League

The Breakpr" posted a 7-
0-1 record and oul-"cored the
oppo"ltlOn 20 2

The BreakC'r" "tarted the
fall ,>pason With a 4 0 WIl1
over the Farm1l1gton Fla"h
on goals b) Emily Walton.
Kara Trowell, Amy
Hathaway and Llnd~ay
Krall

Thl' followmg v,pekpnd,
the Bf('akC'r" bl'at Ann Arbor
Arsenal 4 1 With thth[l','. [l',
and Tro\',C'll "CCJT\ng ty,o
goal" apH Cl' Krall., goal
v,as the dlffC'f( me In <l I 0
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70. TOWNHOUSES/
(OHDOS-fOtitENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOM. COUNTY

DmOIT /WAYNE COUNTY
CADIEUXI Harper 6334

Woodhall 3 bedroom
house utility room
garage no basement
$6251 month IlT'medl-
ate occupancy Call
KRS ASSOCiates,
(313)882.8390

ENGLISH brick 3 bed-
room Near Mack!
E Outer Dr $750/
month plus security
Immedtate posses-
sion Koppy Real Es-
tate (313)884-0444

3 bedroom ranch
bath Fireplace, air, 2
car garage Base-
ment $9951 month
No smoking! pet Se-
cUrity Relerences
Office (586)774-9966

3 bedroom basement, 2
1/2 garage. neWly re-
decorated applian-
ces $850 plus secun-
ty No pets (586)214-
6453

NEWLY renovated I 6
rooms, 3 bedroom. 1
112 bath, LakeView
schools 10 Mile near
Nautical Mile Many
updates Include new
kitchen and bath, new
stove and fndge. new
Windows too many
updates to list PatiO,
baser'1ent and 2 car
garage Larqe tenced
yard Pets negotiable
References $9501
month plus security
Immediate occupan
cy (586)268 0484

5T Clair Shores 4 bed
room colonial dining
room 1 1/2 baths,
basement 3 plus car
garage $1,195/
month 586-777-2635

ST Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bungalow
$1.000 Rental Pros/
fee

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed
room ranch base-
menl garage. appli-
ances, $875
(313)885-0197

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room ranch Applian-
ces air fireplace.
semi furnished. 2 car
garage $9951 month
No smoklngl pets Se-
cUrity References
Office (586)774-9966

ST. Clair Shores beau-
tiful all brick 3 bed-
room, basement, ga-
rage, lease With op-
tion to buy $850-
$1,100 (586)716-
2949

ST. Clair Shores Gor-
geous sunrrsesl Cus-
tom built contempo-
rary colonial Great
water views from
kitchen family room
liVing room and all
bedrooms Plus 600
It private lakefront
park 2 1/2 baths rec
room attached 2 co....
GMAC Kee (586)268-
6102

2 bedroom 1 bath town-
house Neff Road be-
lwppn M'lck & Charle-
VOIX 1 100 square
feet With full base
ment laundry month
to month lease.
$1 1001 month In-
cludes all utilities Call
(734)260-3743

EDGEWOOD Terrace
Condo 1 bedroc"'"
appliances heat wa-
ter carport $575
(586)2940247

----
LAKESHORE Village 2

bedroom townhouse
Available January 1
2003 $800/ month
1313)8852149
(<;86)7788Cll0

--- -----
LAKESHORE Village

end un t 2 bed-oom
townhouse $8001
month (586)556 t 178

WHi:rtllt1tUI. WIM
latl!IUltl:r~

LEASE- 895 Harcourt-
upper Unit Gorgeous
2 bedroom With full
wall closet, Flonda
room, huge kitchen.
natural fireplace sep-
arate basement cen-
tral air garage Beau-
'-1.111-. • .L.. _

IlUI I V II"" UHII Ill"" ....

GROSSE POinte tudor-
4 bedroom. cozy
kitchen hardwood
floors Parks, schools
shopping close All
appliances Included
No pets, no smoktng
1 year lease $1 950/
month Vicki, Max
Broock Realtors, 248-
625-9300 (11NOT)

GROSSE POinte
Woods. 20650 Vernier
Circle 3 bedroom, up
dates garage
$1195 (810)499-
4444

HARPER Woods, 2
bedroom 1 1/2 car
garage nice yard,
Circle drive Applian-
ces Included $850/
month plus depostt
(586)295-0203

HARPER Woods, Old 8
Mile Nice 2 bedroom.
$650 Newly decorat-
ed (586)773-2035

LAKESHORE Dnve,
Grosse POinte
Shores 4 bedroom 4
full baths, 3 1/2 baths
large floor plan
$5,500 month
(586)775-7774

LEASE or sale. 2119
Lancaster, 3 bedroom
colomal In the Woods
Flmshed basement,
hardwood floors fire-
place. nice applian-
ces GTeal landlordl
Nice house $12951
month lease Open
Sunday 2- 4 Call for
more Information
Anne Mane DeROSier,
Century 21 Town &
C::>untry, 313886-
5040

S.CS/MACOM.' COUNTY

$1,000- Woods 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, near
schools shOPPing.
double garage
(313)881-9687

1221 Falrholme In the
heart of Grosse
POtnte Woods, pnme
location, corner lot 4
bedrooms 2 1/2
baths Formal dining
room, large kitchen
With eating area T V
room, recrealton
room. natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, central air, ADT
SecUrity System 2
car attached garage.
fenced yard, $2,2001
month Also available
furnished (586)792-
3990

2 bedroom house Harp-
er Woods Immediate
occupancy Washer,
dryer, garage central
air $800 313-218-
4663

Classifleds
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

700 AI'TS/fLATS/DUPUX

814
815REAl ESTATE FOIlRfNT 709 Townhou.. ,ICondo, For Rent 816700 Apt>/flof'/Dl.plex- 710 Townhouseo/Condo, Wanled 724 VacoflOn Rental- RelOr1 817Gro, .. Po'nte/Harper Wood, 711 Gorages/MIn Sioroge for Rent 725 Rentals/leoslng 818701 Apl./Flall/Ovp!ex- 712 wrage,/M " S;orage Wanted North M ,h gon 819DetrOIt/Balance Wayr.e County 713 Indu.t"ol/Warehou .. Rental 726 Waler'rO'1I Ren;al 820702 Apts/Flats/~- 714 l ....tr19 Qoorlers to Shore 8nSt Cia r Shores/ Macorrl> Coonty 715 Moror HOO"es F0( Rent HOMf S fOIl SALE703 Aph/flof,/Dvplex- 716 Olllces/Cammerclol For Rent See OV Moogoz ne 5ocr.oo "YOl.irHo-r.e"Wa ntod 10 Rent 717 Offlces/Cammerc 01Wanted for alj C 05$ ~od Reo! Estole odl70. Hoo ... -SI Clo r County 718 Properry Managemenl705 Hou~ - Gro1Se POin'el 719 Rent w th Ophon ta Buy lAND fOR SAlEHarper Wood. 720 Rooms for Ren' 802 Commerc 01 Property706 Detro'l/Balon<:e W"'fn< Cavory 721 Vacahon Rental- Fla<do 806 F10"do PropMy707 Hou ... - St Clo' Shore,/ 722 Vowt~r1 Rentol-OV; of Stole 807 Inll'e1.tmentProperty

Macomb Coonry 723 VacotlOn Rt!nlo - 809 Walerfronl Lol's708 Hoo!loes Wanled 10 Rent ~rlhern MIC~ on 811 loll For Sole

700 APTS/flATS/DUrLEX 'u,mtmntNiWf,I nUIUtnllitlIDlJld
".1I'" ... :! W','tf""'$' "'JItIIU1" WJi'U'!'m IIJIWI"+'t'l''W!(IlIEII'
FREE! 1170 Lake- NEFF Lane Apartment- 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 ONEI two bedroom

pOinte- 2 bedrooms, 2 bedroom. 1 bath. baths appliances. apartments- St Clair
hardwood floors, new central a r, close to basement With family Shores MG COin
wmdows. clean Great Village, carport, base- room 2 car garage laundry and storage
locatlont $750 Flrsl ment lease. no pets alarm backyard $575- $695 Including
month freel (313)886- $725/ 110nth $850 first, last secur- heat No pets/ no
2244 (313)882-9972 Ity (313)881-5012 smoking The Blake

FURNISHED h NEFF R d d I 2 Company 313-881-- s ort Od - up ex 4014 Bucktngham near 6882
term- 802 Neff In- bedrooms, liVing Mack, Detroll 2 bed- _
cludes all furnishings. room dining room, room upper, carpet UPPER 1 bedroom con-
TV, garage, AC 3 kl'chen basement, alarm system. patio do Lakeshore Village
month minimum central air. appllan $5501 month Immedl- Clean & cute air con-
$1,6001 month plus ces, security system ate occupancy dltlonmg $600 Imme-
utllllies (313)510- $850 (313)407-9306 (313)882-2544 dlate occupancy
8835 NEFF- 2 bedroom town- (586)774-7553

5026 Balfour lower flat, _' I'GROSSE POinte City, house Clean, new 2 bedroom With hard-
800 block Rivard 2 carpeting fresh paint wood Iloors Section 8' , . I I I
bedroom upper, very Central air, garage welcome (734)487
clean, updated kitch- $820 313574-9561
en, large liVing room, ----_-____ 0722
dining room, balcony. NEWER duplex unit rn ---------

Grosse POinte Park 5052 Three Mile Drive,
garage $895 Includes on Harcourt Attached East Warrenl Outer
heat Call John, D 2 b d om up3 88 9020 garage 2 or 3 bed- rive e ro -
(31) 1- rooms, 2 baths, great per heat Included

GROSSE POinte Clty- room, fireplace kttch- $6001 security
1st floor townhouse en and nook All appll- (586)296-0887
Immaculate 2 bed- ances only $1,250/ -5-S-19-G-u-I-lfo-r-d--C-a-d-le-u-x/
room With screen month 586-739-9162 Chandler Pk area 2
porch. garage, base- Mnnday- Friday, 9am- bedroom lower, heat
ment Avallaole nowl 5pm
$900/ month Cathy Included. $6001 secur-
Champion, Johnstone NOTTINGHAM, 2 bed- Ity (586)296-0887
& Johnstone, room lower hardwood AL TEA! CharleVOIX- 1
(313)549-0036 floors $5751 month

plus utilities bedroom, $380 Stu-
GROSSE POINTE (248)924-2462 dlo. $350 Includes

PARK heat Available nowl
BEACONS FIELD PLANT lovers dellght- (313)885-0031
1 bedroom lower, Bnght qUiet. spa-
appliances $575, CIOUS LIVing room, CADIEUXI Mack, 1 and

heat Included dmlng room 1- 2 bed- 2 bedroom. heat In-
GROSSE POINTE CITY rooms Unusual open cluded Credit check

Lakeland! Mack floor plan Appliances, $295- $575 (313)882-
2 bedroom, appliances refinished hardwood 4132

$9501 month Laundry, storage, -C-H-A-L-M-E-R-S---2-b-e-d--
plus utilities non-smoking $625 room apartment

(313)884-2170 (586}294-5731 313- $450 Decorated Se-
(313)402-6998 886-1461 curel qUiet SecUrity

GROSSE POinte Park SEEKING responSible, depoSit (313)506-
f I 3003 (313)882 4469 2 bedroom ranch. appll-lakefront English cot- pro esslona non- _
k V 2 ances, lawn servicestage, 2 bedrooms smo er ery mce

$1,100/ month Utillt- bedroom With study, DEVONSHIREI Warren Included $9751
les Included lower unit Updated 2 bedroom lower month No pets
(313)822-9650 kitchen & bath new $600 plus utllltteS In- (313)886-5078

Windows No pets 1m- cludes garage, water, 89 Mapleton Complete-
GROSSE POinte mediate $750/ monlh laundry faCilities Iy renovated 3 bed-

Woods. 2 bedroom, (313)821-1628 (248)559-2616 room LIVing room
1,100 square foot up- With ftreplace, hard-
Per flat fireplace. cen- SMALL 2 bedroom up- DUPLEX, East Side
tral air & heat Private per near Collagel Bon near 1-94/ Moross wood floors, mcludes

R d CI 2 b d stove. refngeratorbasement All applian- Secours Private en- oa ean e -
$ 0 d t d t h k & washer (lnd dryerces Included Garage lrance 65 eposl room, cre I c ec

space aVdllabll:!' No llclud'CO) 1":~Cll,wa~i I~I becunty deJJu~ll rt:= $1,"1CO' "";"';0"1:10; Nc
3)882 8799 d $5751 thl smoking No pets landscaping, new win-Pets, smokers wel- dryer (31 - qUire mon y ff

N C II 3"3 Call (313)343-0100 dows for high e IClen-Come $8501 month (313)277-5425 0 pets a I-
60 2590 Beline Obeld RelMax cy Excellent price,

Secunty depOSit re- SOMERSET, 2 bedroom 6 - In the POlntes $1,1001 month Call
qurred Call 313-410- upper flat, central air, EAST English Village ALLARD In the Woods- Jim Saros for pnvate
9841 appliances $750/ upper flat $750 Mint 3 bedrooms 1 1/2 vlewll1g Jim Saros

HARCOURT Ilat- 1,700 month (313)790-2250 condition, central air baths $1,480 month Real Estate Compa-
sq It 2 bedroom. 2 SOMERSET, 6 room (248)586-1828 Available January 1 ny, (313)886-9030
baths All appliances, upper, hardwood (313)882-2646 ROSLYN Road, Grossef I t I r EAST Enollsh Village,Irep ace, cen ra ai, floors, natural fire- P t W . 2 bed

b t 1 3 bedroom lower BARRINGTON 3 bed- 0111 e cJUs, -garage. asemen place. separate base- om bungalow AppllI k f ..... d Hardwood floors. new room recently redeco- ro -b oc orm pa", an ment garage $750 carpet
k $1 100 R d furnace $725 rated bungalow, air, ances. new ,la e, an y, plus security depOSit e 0 pets se

C 21 T & (313)882-0033 appliances. hardwood garag n -entury own No pets (313)881- d $850/C 313 331 lIoors garage cunty require
ountry - - 3027 REMODELED 2 bed- $1 400 (313)331- month (586)7700005

6684 SOMERSET- 3 bed- room upper Walk- In 5611 SNOWBIRDS returning
HARCOURT lower 2 room upper In the closets $580 fiT t II

b d d (586)755 4301 BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom or spnng 0 a y ren-e room en, air Pa..... Bright new - d 3 b d 2
d N t '" colomal new kltchenl ovate e roomcon Itlonlng 0 pe s kitchen hardwuod h d t ed

N k $1 200 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom great room. 3400 sq bat air con I Ionon- smo lng, floors, private balco- h th od
(586)949 4095 upper apartment With It $2300 Kathy Lenz. ranc In e wo s

- ny off- street parking IlVtng room. dll1l11g John<;tone & Jo'ln- Beaulifully furnished
HARCOURT, 3 bed- for 2 cars All appllan- room kitchen With ap- stone, 313-813-:;802 and ready to move In

room 2 112 bath du- ces Included No pets pllances. walk out sun $2.2001 month
plex, air, new carpet- $850/ month deck. large ....alk In EXECUTIVE ranch- Length of stay nego-
lng, all appliances (313)822-3009 closets Includes Woods 2 bedroom 2 tlable (313)8868137
Large family room. pn. SPACIOUS 1 bedroom shared use of base- 1/2 bath family room _
vate basement tJ $475/ 2 car attached ga- ST Clair St 3 bedroomapartment ample men garage 1 5 b th f n shed$1 250 (313)822 rage Prime location, a. I I- storage Cable, heat, month Includes heat ,II"8186 large lot $1 5001 basment garageelectriC Included water No pets Excel-

HARCOURT- fabulous Parking and laundry lent area (586)775- mOilIII i~o peTS _$995 \3i3j882-4132

AtwOjbedroom upper options P Grosse 7164 FALRe~s:_3~~358~~1:393 I ",' I I
pp lances. air, sun- POinte ark near SPACIOUS 3 bedroom

room basement ga- Lake $650 plus se- flat With 'lardwood bedroom $12001 2 bedroom home near
rage $845 (313)331- currty Landlord occu floors and ne...er month Open house St John Hospital
5611 Pled No 3rd party kitchen Near schools. Saturday December 5215 Lafontaine No

KINGSVILLE. mce calls (313)8230627 parks sho~plnq and 7th lOa m - noon pets $725/ month
clean ~Jngle oooroom SPACIOUS LakepOinte Grosse P~nte Park (313)881 Se9G piUS I months secUrl-
apartment Conven 3 bedroom all appll 427 Ashland Rent GROSSE POinte charm- ty (313)881-1163
lent shopping hospi ances freshly patnt $750 Security er 3 bedroom colo- 2 bedroom basement
tal -estaurant Many ed washer dryer off- $1 125 Call (313)283 nlal freshly painted, Kellyl Moross deco
updales $650/ month street parking stor- 4965 ready to move- In rated move In condl-
3132151766 age. $800 (313)881 Large fenced back- tlon $550 313882

LAKEPOINTE, clean 3 4893 SPACIOUS remodeled yard all appliances In- 4132
I 2 bedroom upper cludlng washer & dry-bedroom lower app I SPACIOUS tudor 4 ABSOLUTELY rt t

h separate entries ga er no pets 1 year pe ecances new kltc er bedroom > 1/2 bath R Ii 1 h d
" rage basement lease $13501 month r;:on nPW e room

garage No pets upper fireplace p" fenced yard appllan- Vicki at Max Broock brick Available now
Available mid Decem vate deck new appll' ces Included East Realtors (248)625 Near Grosse POinte 1
ber $800 313-821- ances and carpet Outer Dr & 1.94 area 9300 (75STC) year lease $1 0501
2239 ~1 7751 month $6851 pies depOSit month (313)886 2965

LAKEPOINTEI St Paul (313)8242270 5862950203 GROSSE POinte Park, _
2 ed 4 5 bedroom 2 AVAILABLE now All

duplex upper, b UPPER 2 bedroom ga _' baths $1 200 Rental new InSide 2 bed
room newly renovaht. rage 698 Neff $1050 I I Pros! fee 586-773- room near St John 1
ed $750/ mont Includ~s grounds I $6801
(734}663 4019 maln'e~nance water BORDER of Grosse Rent year eilse

I C - - --- month (313)8862965NEAR Village 2 bed washer dryer dish POlntel St lair WAYBURNI Kercheval _
room porch garage washer stove refrrg Shores t 000 sq It 1 Spotless 3 bedroom GRATIOT & Conner 4
lawn water Newly erator Please contact bedroom apartment colonldl Carpet appll bedroom Section 8
decorated $750 JaG Purdon (313)885- Call for delalls ances $900 1 1 2 se ok $900 Rental Prosl
(313}8814306 3749 1313)2825776 cUrity (313)8861924 fee 313.882-Rent

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS. 9 ...., [0,
mu I w&ek ~chedu'ed oc:J"err ~ r.g w lh
p epoymen' 0( C od I oppro...a (011 lor r~fH or
for me e nlormo 1001

Phon. I.... ,..,be I>oly on Mondoy & l>oodcy
DeodlI"lIS piec;u.e coli ear+y

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP w.
eoeo"e ~e j ~t k. c1()s~ fy oad od under I~

opp op are head ng The pub! l~ reief'Wes !he
ght Ie erJ r or r~I8C1aa cop/, iubm.,oo for

oub co' 0

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ROlP->t'lS bi ~ fo C Ol~ ~ ~ oj.e r s r'old or 0 s
II'\" ~ to e1l'litf 0 (Q') dial on 01 ltle ("0 9tl Of 0
e f1 01 rht:! po 1 Vl' n eHor '\kll ~ O'1Q(l mU$1

beg "611 " ~fo orre<.fOO nlhe/okJwng
1~\",Q W" OHVlTle' no r01porUlt. j ty for !he "ame

o~r,"ef ~ .n~elon

...
770 Harcourt Elegant,

serene colOnial per-
fect for profeSSIOnalor
senior 2 bedroom
lower, central air en-
closed sun porch. hv-
Ing. dining, applian-
ces (1 1/2 bath fur-
nished) laundry ga-
rage, fireplace, den!
office Neutral decor
$1.300. secunty
(313)824-2282

811 Neff- 5 room upper
Includes appliances.
water heat $900 No
pets (313)882-0340

838 Neff near Village 2
bedroom upper Appli-
ances available
(313)882-2079

879 Beaconsfield- clean
2 bedroom upper
Newly remodeled, ap-
pliances No pets
$700 (313)331-3559

896 Neff- 2 bedroom up-
per $900 Appliances
laundry. fireplace
FlOrida room, garage
New carpeting, paint,
furnace & central air
(313)886-8510

930 Trombley, Park
Lower 1,860 sq It 3
bedroom 2 bath, alf
LIVing! dtnlng room
Kitchen With eating
area, family room With
fireplace Garage
basement washerl
dryer (313)600-0904,
(313)885-1131

AVAILABLE now spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom up-
pc.... \/C~.Bl' Pd New
carpet. patnt applian-
ces 1 year lease
$825 (313)886-2965

BEACONSFIELDI Jef-
ferson Great value'
Recently remodeled 2
bedroom Excellent
condition' (248)882-
5700, 248-344-9904

BEAUTIFUL spacIous
upper 3 bedrooms
Beaconsfield near
Kercheval, $800 Ka-
thy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone 313-813-
5802

CARRIAGE house de-
luxe large 6 room
Newly renovated, ap-
pliances, premier lo-
cation one of a kind
$1500 (313)201-
9441

CLEAN upoer 2 bed-
room flat, hardwood
floors Garage $625
plus ul,fltles
(734)4982183

CUTE 1 bedroom upper
flat 10 Harper Woods
New appliances new
carpet freshly parnt-
ed Washer and dryer
available $5901
month tncludes neat &
water Immediate oc-
cupancy (313)886-
1962

FABULOUS neWly re-
modeled 2 bedroom
lower near Village
Gourmet kitchen bath
With JacuzzI and stall
shower fireplace
sunken den pr vate
patio hardwood
'Ioors mud room air,
was"erl dryer Fur-
n,shed! unfurn shed
$1 5001 month
(313)886 9497

F-REE--;enil- Awesome "2
bedroom lower Cat
f.,endly appliances
cable ready carpet
available tv1aryla1d
stan ng $675
(313)6174827

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADUNES
HOMfS FOR SALE
Fho101 An logo~ FRILlA'1'S 12PM
Wrxo Ad~ MC:>r..DAYS.4 PM
Open s"oday 9' d MONDAYS. PM
(CoJ~ lor Ha' day do~ dales)
RfNlAlS & lANe fOtt SALE

TU,SDAY 12 >,CON
ClASSlFI!DS I.w. OTHER ClASSlflCATlONSj

lUESDAY 2 NCON
l\...QlJ 10 Hoj day t o~e dote~)
PAYMENTS

Pr~~!!(~
V.e cc ep V \0 M.olrer\.ord (olh Chec~
F1lxHe r.ole' $1 fee for ded ned creo i co d~

AD STYLES & PRICES
Wo d Adl 2 ""0 di $ J 35

ood !'onol ","0 0\ 65< each
Abbfe ...0 0 I ~ occepted

Mecav ad Adl S23 70 per ( un n ch
Bu Of,! Arj~ S26 Ie pef Co U T'r'l rICh
Phc 0 Scon$ s.~00 eo h I jU~1 web -.onrj

I=mu< JPf.G pf',do~ onl/

OFFICE HOURS(Dee 23-Jan 3 2003)
Man 80m 6pm Tues 8am 12n

Ned Closed Thurs /Frr 80m Spm
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Real Estate tor Sole Thurs Dee 19 4pm
Rentals & General Closslfleds FrI, Dee 20 12n
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Real Estate for Sate Thurs Dee 26 4pm

Rentals & General Closslfieds Frr Dee 27 12n

~
~
1 bedroom condo near

St John Hospital
Covered parking
(248)683-0018

1 bedroom In Park Sun-
ny hardwood floors
$475- $525 Includes
heat (313)331-7554

bedroom upper m Vil-
lage, hardwood floors
Excellent condition
606 St Clalf, $675
(313)8854725

1102 Beaconsfield-
Newly renovated 3
bedroom upper flat
All appliances Ga-
rage $860 (313)617-
8663

1178 BEACONSFIELD
AT KERCHEVAL

1 bed, IIV rm, kit. bath,
$480/ plus ulilltles
Open House Sat,

Dec 7th llam-1pm
(248)426-6500

1212 Maryland- 1 bed-
room upper Hard-
wood floors Very
large unit Off street
parking $600 plus
ulillties 586-783-3550

1249 Maryland 2 bed-
room hardwood
floors. basement Up-
dated kitchen With
dishwasher washer,
dryer Off- street park-
Ing, Cats allowed
$825 Includes water
1 year lease Immedi-
ate occupancy 313-
802-5952

1272 Wayburn- lower 2
bedroom, remodeled.
ail df.Jf.JlldflCeSInclua-
Ing air conditioning
$7501 month
(313)971-5458

133 MUir Road One
bedroom Carnage
house, liVing room/
kitchen combo, new
carpeltng, paint One
year lease, 1 1/2
months security $525
per month Immediate
occupancy Call
(586)596-2085

1334 Beaconsfield. 2
bedroom lower flat, all
appliances air condi-
tioned. garage park-
Ing Must see to ap-
preciate No pets
$700 (313)8228644
(248)372 8118

1405 Somerset- 2 bed-
room central air 1 car
garage Appliances In-
cIuded $850 f.Jer
month (313)640 8099

1417 Beaconsfield 2
bedroom lower. air
appliances private
parking utilities $7501
month (313)971-5458

1419 Somerset- 2 bed-
room 1 200 sq II Up
per Central air Avail-
able Januilry 1
(313)885-3944

1432 Maryla1d Grosse
Po nte Park 2 bed-
room lower Hard
wood floors all appll
ances garage no
pets (313)8857138

2 bedroom Lakepolnte
lower air hardwood
no pels appliances
$750 References
(313)881 3149

2 bedroom hardwood
floors washer dryer
cable 'Tlodem 400 ca-
blp channels $7301
rronth (248)249 65Cl2

213011<: ngs~ ~d
room a,:pliances car
pet8d updaled No
pets $5751 month
1313)881 9313



WALLOON LAKE
HARBOR SPRINGS

PETOSKEY
Realtor who moved

North in 1978
from the POlnles.
CaJllfI can help!

PAl VbRHELLE
RE/MAX Petoskey
(231)34704100, (0)
(231)526-7090 (H)

n>o, I.G.•

LEGAL secretaryl book.
keeper, part time for
Grosse POinte Woods
office QUlckbooks &
Word expenence
helpful Please call
(313)8847060 or fax
resume to (313)884.
7079

202 HELP WANTED ClUICAL

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are serious about

your successl
'Free Pre Ilcersing

classes
'Extluslve Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Comm sSlon

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In tre Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313.886.4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

GROSSE POlnle Deslqn
Firm has Immediate
opening 'or In store
sales DeSign knowl
edge he'pfUl but 'lot
necessary Must work
Saturdays (313)886
1880

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

DENTAL Insurance bill-
er needed for state of
the art general den-
tiStry practice located
In Harbortown
(313)259-2410

RNI lPN- Start the new
year With a new ca-
reer Our expanding
dermatology practice
offers you the oppor.
tunlty to use your
nursing skills In our of.
flce setting Call for In.
formation on POSitions
available 313-fl84-
3380 or fax resume
313-864.9756

20:1 HElf WANTED SALES

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

BUSY east Side office In

need of expenenced
c1encal for 20 hours
per week- fleXible
hours Must be profi-
cient In Microsoft Of-
fice & able to work In.
dependently schedul.
Ing and pnontlzlng
work load from sever.
al departments Hour-
ly rate based on expe.
nence Send resume
to Box 06068. clo
Grosse POinte News
& Connection 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

HARBOR SPRINGS
4 bedrooms skIIng,

near slopes, shopping
Many extras

Cozy
(313}823-1251
Toadlmise bm'

<moo ""'" IeOJntJ
a 313{;8l-6'Hie>1 561

122 VACATION PROPERTIES

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

201 HElf' WANTED
IAIYSITTER

SEMESTER
BREAK
WORK

$17.2!l ba5e appt.
'Looklng for studen151

Others to fill
I !l wk wol1\ p<ogram In
<;uslomer se",l<;e/ sales
'flexlble hoursl Apply
now. start arrer final.
<an remaln part tJme

during spring or se<;ure
summeT sit-Ion

ADMINISTRATIVE as.
slstant part t me
Grosse POln:e Garden
Center 132 lake-
shore Grosse POinte
Farms Good tele.
phone computer and
clencal sk lis requ,red
References upon re
quest 1313)882-0462

SECRETARIAU clencal
must be computer Ori-
ented M crosoft Of
flce QUlckboo~s Full
time ava lable
(313)885-2248

The Classifieds ...
•

202 HELP WlNTfD CLERiCAl

NAPLES
Near The Beach

& shopping
Beaulifullakefront

large 1 bedroom, 2 bath
Completely furnished,
$7501 wk $2 900/mo

(239)598.2224

MARCO ISLAND
VACATION

IN PARADISE
orgeous 2 bed 2 bath
Beachfront Condo

Nov $3,2001 mo
Jan 2003, $4,5001 mo

(248)489-9009

MOTHER'S helper,
2p m. 6p m Mon-
day, Tuesday &
Thursday Grosse
POinte area
(586)792-6260

NANNY needed by pro-
feSSional couple, full
time 1 Infant Apply at
www nannyco~
or call (248)344.9596

NANNY needed for 111

home care of adora-
ble 4- month boy for
10- 15 hours per
""eek Must be non-
smoker With child care
experience and CPR!
First-Aid training Ap.
pllcants mus' prOVide
local references For
more Information,
contact (313)881-
3500

NEED reliable after
school transportation
home from Parcells
Middle School for 1
child Will Include oc-
caSional mid day
transportation on half
days 313.410 3869

SEEKING full time child
care for sweet two
year old Mature per.
son or college student
oreferred FleXible
schedule (313)884-
QQlf;

~~.~r~l
,,,. • fl,OlUUA
IlL--.. MARCO ISLAND

Beach front deluxe
(Sc>uthSeas) condo
2 bedroom 2 bath

$5501 week tll
Chnstmas $1 5001

week In season
(586)360.8901

l'1lCUIGAN

Thursday, December 5, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

81S OUT OF STAn
PROPERTY .

BEAUTIFUL Hillon
Head Island Resort
Villa, JOins the Hilton
Head golf course,
sleeps 8 people time
share For rent or
sale (31'3)884-4886

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
Ore-: Ibmtc N~ws

(7iSWj11jN

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL
. J

In The Classifieds
Gr~ lbinte N~ws

<;O?i'W1SW
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

200 HELP WANTE!) GENERAL

SECRETARIAU legal
assistant POSition for
partner In a downtown
Detroll class action
law firm open With Im-
mediate availability
The applicant for thiS
poSItion must be com.
puter hterate and pos-
sess consummate Ie.
gal secretanal skills
Class acliOn litigation
expenence preferred
but not a prereqUisite
Please contact Mark
DeClerck oflice man-
ager at 313.392-0015
or fax resume to 313-
392.0025 The POSI'
tIon Will be filled no
later than December
15,2002

TANNING salon IS hiring
outgoing and fnendly
receptionist Sales
and customer service
expenence helpful
Part time evenings
and weekends Bev,
(586)774.7739

VETERINARY Hospital
seeks full time technl'
clan Harvey Animal
Hospital, (313)882-
3026

723 VA(ATION RENtAlS
NORTHERN Mt<HIGAN

726 WATERFRONI
RENUL

ST. Clair Shores' Canal
brick 2 bedroom, lire.
place Full basement
Garage patio Nice
yard Boat well
$2,0001 montr, 586.
773.2948, 703.819.
7715

801 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

BEACONSFIELD,
G'osse POinte Park
4 family Many 1m.
provements No rea.
sonable oHer refused
(313)550-8233

GLEN lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes Ski
weekend specials
Cathy Kegler Broker
(313)881-5693

HARBOR Spnngs 3
bedroom condo, fire-
place, minutes 10 ski-
Ing Holidays availa-
ble (313)8854142

HARBOR Spnngs, Har-
bor Cove luxury 3
bedroom condo In
door pool Close to
Boyne Highland &
Nuns Nob Ski dales
available Call
(248)745-6823

WATERFRONT. Port
Sanilac 6 bedrooms
3 baths. sandy oeacn
$1,5001 week
(313)8825070

TUE BODY snop AT nOME
New dl\ ISlon of thiS 25 year old success story lS

offenng a q'ound noor opponunlty to those
mtereste-d In a nome based bu",mes.s With

exct.ilent Income pot~nllal
CALL ~ FXiLR5KI

1!l86\77()'2~~.v1OOar.

" . J0IrF1UR _._-
TECHNICAL & CUSTOMER SERVICE
COMCAST. a leader In the communications
Industry Is seeking to hire people for hourly

positions of TECHNICAL and CUSTOMER
SERVICE ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

IHlulk&I candldales abould bave prior cable,
computer electriCal or wiring experience &11well

a. a valid MI drive", Ucenae In good alandl",
Starting pay $111 bour

QllI1~~ ~J'Vjce l\&.c.2wI.lER~ll.B
candldUeti ace re'lopoollble for enbanclng cUl!ltomer
relaUonl and public awareneu of our c:ompanlel

product. explain. cable equipment .chedulH work
or-deB resolve. Issues deaUna with paymeDt.

and In.laUaUon & aemce of DIU" producta qualllled
ca"1dldatea mU"It he. ....e p.....~r CUfitomer If;fv'ce

ex!"'rlence and bf; able to work fle"lble Icbedule
Starting pay S101 hour 10 .ddltlon we offer

exceUent benefita Includl", medical I dental
vllion tuition uimbUl"aement COurttlY cable

and on line .. rvlce. along with IncenUve
pro,..ama and I'OlenUai for future growtb

If Interested ptea<e come prepared with
a resume and Join us at our Job fair on

Thursday, December 12th
from 2pm- 7pm

Corncast 36250 Van Dyke
(south of 16 MLle Rd.; Metro Parkway].

Sterling Heights, MI 48312comC@C;m~ast. Employ..

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

IMMEDIATE opening for
part t,ne !lIe cierI(
FleXible hours Excel-
lent posilion for stu.
dent Apply In person
only Ray laethem
Pontiac, 17677 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte

LINE cook, full time ex.
penence only, needed
Immediately Apply
Within Tom's Oyster
Bar, 15402 Mack Ave

MEDICAL Billing. Tired
of the same old rou-
tine? We are EastSide
Dermatology a grow-
Ing medical practice
With offices 1t1 Grosse
POinte Woods and
New Baltrmore cur.
rently looking for ex-
penenced Medical
Billers Fulll part time
Some Saturdays, flex-
Ible hours Benefits
available Send your
resume to 20030
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 462'36, or
fax 313-884.9756

MEMBERSHIP d,rector
DetrOit Yacht Club
seeking person With
proven track record of
membership grow1h
Fax resumel salary
Altn General Manag-
er 313-824-7962

cKeskJtJ ~Ch
~tulg, Sdhng !< BwIdlng Beoch

Drwiil U whit we low to dO'.. ~
~,'l,(<d ...
~06~ 648.1101

""" •• rickruU)' (0.
H•• md CCHUtnU"," c".,...,
ill (850~ 648.1301 7

721 V~(ATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

End or SIuuIU Speda1ll
Now Ll lilt b<sr tlMt 10r

"""Y for a j", dayso.u Mid Ll anJy / blockfrom rM
bt4dt aNi clast 10 NtT)'IIu.og III

btmmjuJ DeJtm, F/OruJa.

•

Slimmer Place 1JuI
Mr.IIi-

1 8BB.232 2499

LAKE Michigan I eE'la.
nau Peninsula Beach-
front cottages 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths Beauli.
ful View, lots of Windows
Available October thru
Winter Call John Camp.
bell (231)256-7002

www.!eelanau.coml
beachfront

SIESTA Key. monthly,
bl weekly, rentals stili
available for 2002.
2003 seasol' Sales
also Suncoast Realty
Services, (941 )929
1956

124 sliPcovns

114 MUSK EDUCATlOI

125 FINANCIAL SEIlVICES

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SIMPLY Slip Covers &
Accessones Custom
slip covers made to
order table Skirts, pil-
lows elc Call Krysta,
5864988594

m
JlELP WANTE~

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for fulll part
time cashlersl stock -M-O-D-E-L-S-w-a-n-ted-.-T-u-e-s.
Energetic reliable, day nights (Haircut
cheerful Must be 18 classes) Call Ana Sal-
Yorkshire Food Mar. on (313)884.7151
ket 16711 Mack

Customer Service SARANDA Coney Is-
~ (Harper Woods land needs help wall-
office) needed resses & short orde.
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon. cooks 15221 E War.
day- Thursdayl 9am- reI" Apply after 4pm
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
bacl<-ground helpful
Will tram Work at
home IS option 32
year Old farrily bUSI-
ness also l1eeds
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellenl pay
plan Karen 313.886-
1763

HAIR STYLISTS
looking for a chanqe?

Need a great plac.e to
work? Stay In the area
ard come over to Mes
Amles Salon We are
looking for hair stylists

to JOinour Ir endly
staff Please call
(313)881-0010

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

SELF- employed book-
keeper seeking clients
part time Admlnlstra.
tlve/ c1encal office
support also available
(586)4453122

r

CHRISTMAS tree deco.
rating Perfect Patch
Service An Indepth
cleaning service IS
here to help
(586)294.9841

WALLPAPERING and
removal by Joan 15
years expenence
Small paint jobs
(313)331-3512

Condo
Rentals

Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Beachfronl Londos
from $7001 week
aterfro1t horres With
pool from $1,0001
week Harborvlew
Rentals 800.377.
9299 Info@rent
marco COrl]

721 V-ACATION RENTALS
• FLORIDA

PANAMA CIT1
BEACH

1.800.212.6636
INk en-U.. uw .1:

www.eondoworld.net

119 RENT WITH OPTION
TO IUY

ELEGANT beach/ront
condo Marco Island
2 bedroom, breathtak.
Ing views weekly or
mont~ly 269.561-
2572

CONDO, first floor Very
clean and beautifully
furnished 10 minutes
to the beach $875
plus utilities
(313)884 4886

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse
condo Immaculate
$850 (586)443-4918

-
121 DUPERIES

fNTfRTAINMENT

MASTER
VOCAL COACU

Broadway "tar of
l.es ~ Cats, ..Je'lu"i 01ri0;t.5upt'nta".
l1a'; t.au<1Jt anr1 Ie<:t.Irftl on Vocal Perlcnnanc£ aI.

Brown YalE' N\U Lin<oln Center.
BROA.D~A.Y /POP/RO<.K/R~B

313927.4718

114 MUSK u)lKlTlOt\

I \4 MUSIC EDUCATION

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

CURTAIN Calls Cus-
tom made draperies
cush ons p'llol'ls Call
Anne Sullivan
13L)3l , )860

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNllYG CENTER

Sine<!! 1977
OUr 25<- On The Hill

131 KercheyaJ G.P.F.
313-343-0836

112 HEAlTH I. NUTRITION

I15 PARTY PlANNERS/
HELPERS

GRADES K. 5, reading
math certlf ed teach.
er readlnq specialist
(586)773 2270

GUITAR and bass
Instructor Sean MSU
grad, (313)881-1890

PIANOI vOice lessons
Give a grft that can'l
be lost or stolen
Adults are haVing cof.
fee With their lessons
Pre schoofers are en.
Joymg plano/ art actiVI-
ties at the Plano
Leamlng Center
(586)774-9966

UNIQUE Christmas gift
Hatha Yoga In your
home 28 years teach.
Ing expenence Call
Ellie, (586)772.7179

PIANO entertainment
Chnstmas, weddings,
all occasions Popu.
lar ClaSSical. Sing-a.
longs Book earlyl
(586)774.9966

116 OFFICE/COMMER<lAl
FOR RENT

PERSONAL shopper for
those special gifts on
your Chnstmas list
Year round shoooina
wrapplnng & ma1l111g
serv,ces (313)642-
1126-AIRPORT Shuttlel

Janet John & Tony
586.445-0373

FOR 24 hour package
dellvenes call K l
COuner Service
Bonded Shuttle servo
Ice available
(313)903-1530
(313)6091491

HARPER Woods Harp-
erl Vernier, near 1.94
SUite of offices 1 600
sq ft Very large nice
offices, private en.
trance, kitchenette
area Priced nght Mr
Stevens (313)886.
t763

MACK! Balfour, Grosse
POinte Park, office
space, unique build-
Ing (313)790-5833

ST CLAIR SHORES
Plaza 1

Retail or Office
ApprOXimately

1 200 so ft on Harper
Ave between 8 & 9

Mile Road
~~AI_ITV '3"'1 nf\J1

LEASE
ApprOXimately

1 200 sq ft or Harper
between 8 & 9

Mile Road
EASTPOINTE

SALE OR LEASE
ApprOXimately 2 000

sq ft All or part
office or retail

Move. In conditions
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Harper Ave belween

8 & 9 Mile Road
Office warehouse

ApprOXimately
1 200 sq ft

Cueter Investment Co.
(313}886-8803

io. ENTEtl'AINMEHr

109 rNTERTAINMENT.

U
SPECiAL SERVICES

103 COMPUTEIl SERVICE

101 CATErING

1i&-')~~
co.......

Bnnl liarmot!>'
10 YOUR I'iel<t OCCasion

586-201-8857

CAROLS, pianist! singer
nanette, for your holl
day party, claSSICS to
Jazz (313)640.8870

MAKE the most 01 your
holiday celebrations
With live musIc Your
plano or mine Call
Penny, (313)824-7182

PIANIST wanted ac.
companlst, part time
benefit work
(313)881-1292

PIANO entertainment
Christmas weddings,
all occasions Popu
lar ClaSSical Slng-
alongs Book early I

(586)774-9966

PRO OJ Services
Grosse POinte's pre
mlsre entertainment
specialist Allocca
slons Best reteren
ces (313)884 0130
~QM.~m

1160FFl(E/COMMERClAl
FOR RENT

HIGH school student
available to ..SSISt you
on your computer
$201 hour Robbie,
(313)882-9182

TEEN computer whiZ
available to assist you
on your computer
$201 hour Steve
(313)884-1914

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Office space for lease
Whole sUite and
IndiVidual offices

Starting al $3751 month,
Includes utilities

Lucido & Associates
(313)882-1010

HARPER Woods, 800
sq ft commercial
bUilding Ideal for stor-
age $5001 month
(313)640.4444, 8am.
5pm

SUITABLE for retail or
office bUilding for
lease Kercheval on ---------
the HIli With on-site ClaSSified AdvertiSing

an IDEA that sellsl
parking 313.886. <>-Ib.,.. _
6010 ~

EASTPOINTE- 3 story
office bUilding Offer-
Ing stngle to mulliple
office space Includes
utilities Ideal for small
bUSiness Offenng tn-
centlVes for long term
lease Call (586)776-
5440

EASTPOINTE. spacIous
5.528 sq ft office
space Ideal for Single
bUSiness With multiple
interconnecting offl
ces located on first
floor of three story of-
fice bu Idlng Offer-ng
Incentives for long
term lease Call
(586)776.5440

313-882-6900 ext 3

109 ENTERTAINMENT

o
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TWO Grosse POinte
Moms Do you need
help for the holidays?
Lights Decorate
(313)882-3748
(313)881-4759

VALUABLE InSight at
my2sense4you
@yahoo com
E.mail your soclall
personal dllemas to
my2sense4you
@yahoo com for an
unbiased opinion from
a senSible person With
2 cents to spare

Classtfieds 31~2~900 x 3

100 ANNOUtlCEMENTS

THERE'S stili time for
pastel or charcoal of
children or petsl Gift
certificates available
(313)884.4199 313.
8848635

CrealJVe brochures
flyers letter head &

logos Give ~ to
your producl/ service

Market Me! Designs
(313)884-2757

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile and Harper

600 sq ft. including
all utilities,

S day Janitor,
near expressway

Reasonable
(586)na-0120

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

PROFESSIONAL 40
year old male wants
to share house or
apartment (586)925-
1172

PROFESSIONAL male
non-smoker Will share
flat on Harcourt $360
plus 1/2 utilities
(313)822-1132

71~ OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RINT

70. TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes Backgrounds

and lifestyles
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate SpeCialists
(248)644-6845

PERSON needed to
share Grosse POinte
Shores house garage
fireplace priVileges,
utilities Included $951
weeK \J 1.:l)l;ll;lO'l;l,+~ I

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed.
room 2nd floor con-
do All appliances In-
clJded Carport No
pets (586)773-0084

DECEMBER HOLIDAy' DEADlINESI
DECEMBER 26 ISSUE

Real Estate for Sole' Thurs, Dec '9 4pm
Rentals & General C10sslfleds FrI, Dec 20, '2n

JANUARY 2 2(J()3I$UE
Real Estate for Sole Thurs, Dec 26 4pm

Rentals & General Claaslf\eds' Fn Dec 27, 12n

Avad ..hl" for all kind. of Ilollday partIes III

Gro\sc Pomte and \urroundmg arcas.
Primary (onlacl DanO t '1)886-0249

S"condary ('oOlaCl [)anlcllr('l t '1)882 0049

OFFICE HOURS (Dee 23-Jan 3. 20(3)
Man 8om- 6pm Tues 8am- 12n

Wed Closed. Thurs Irn 8am.5pm

-\.\.CS and ~
~ e~

~'3 A Capella Carolers ~
for the Christmas Season (II

~

IMPYREAL Secunty
Alarms central vac-
uum, CCTV home
theatre networking
Ask about our free
alarm program Call
today, (586)948.1978

INTRODUCING... Glory
01 DeSigning Interna.
tltmal Convenient
shopping Fashions
for you or your home
VISit us at
www gloryofdeslgnlng
~
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411 JEWELRY

40' ESTATE SALES

408 fURNITURE

412 MIS(UlANEOUS
ARTIClES

40. GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

NORDIC Track tread
mill With 2 heart monl
tors $800 Full lengtn
mink With lox trim
blush $1,800
(586)294-1006

POOL table cheapl 7 It
Needs work You
move (313)885-7466

FULL length light shad-
ed mink large Stor-
ed Cleaned Beauti-
ful Excellent condl'
tlon $900 (313)881
3895

5 armOires Art Deco
stye Very good con
dlt on Reasonably pri-
ces (313)884-4935

AIR hockey table 7'
Sportcraft Heavy duty,
mint condition Elec.
tronlc scon~g $280:
(313)8853891

CHRISTMAS tree 6
Smoky Mountain
Spruce 1st $75
takes, With stand &.
lights (313)881-0134 •

DEPARTMENT 56 AI
pine North Pole re-
tired & new Reasona
ble (313)8869821

DEPARTMENT 56 re
tired collectlOles
(586)776-0121

ROLEX- ladles watch
gold PreSidential Ex
cellent condition
Onglnal box Docu~
mentation $8 000:
(704)841 9055

GROSSE Pomte Farms
29 Rose Terrace Fr
ddY 9am 5pm Anti
ques crystal turnl
lure oaoy lem:,

SOFA, & loveseat down
tliled credm never
used $500 for both
(586)771 2567

SOLID wood 8 pool ta
ble, 1 slate, leather
pockets new $1 650
(586)4656492

TWIN bed hand painted
headboard Sterns &
Foster mattress &
spr ng Hollywood
trame $100
(313)6400323

---------
WHITE metal CrIb w th

new mdt\reSS So bed
ding $60 Wnlte ,",ood
chang ng table $30
(3131822 8924

ttr 1983

408 fURNITURE '

40' ESTATE SALES

Ex e ent
Rei\::'ar.ces

lWOSALE$
700 ClarrpocnlC Corele, <;t (Iarr Shore,

GROSSE P01'lTI PARK
FRI OF<' blH (900 1 (0)

<;U,OFC 7TH, (1000 3(0)
A Ralnbo'¥w 'i~cuJ F-e:arunng- l pholslcf'C'd furniture

2 mountC"d dar and I antelope mam. mounted arulcn
doun\ of Mldhfe Iltho.it paJntlng.s. and pnnu hundre.5\SCi'H

of record.s hundrc-s5Sn of books t..UflO u.wd\ bar Items

mens dothln~ Jewdry carved figurt'S conumooran-
glass top dlnC'tte set, tradlllona.llargc I.hLna cabln('t,

new roll tor dC'lik sierro equipment poster" ama:lIng
.amount 0 kltdH~n 2:e>odle'li dCl<l\ ~ olnd muc.h mort'

Turn r.a.st off ]cfters.on on (.rove PIC (first Hecci ""on.h ot
11 Mde) lum nRht on f-Jh.21dnH to ( l<llrpOLnte (lrc-le

Park on r Inil .and wall.. m 10 lhe fint unll on the Id
"'lJ\lB~R.S AT 7 lOA \l ~RIDA)

gtwn oul on l'Jb.a and (I.:urpolnlc ( Lr,le

R40 \lI;A5H1N(,TO'l
(,RO\SI POI "In ( In

<;AT DH -rH 1900 1001
l-tillunnR" \hgnlflccnt mid 19th (,cnturv ~Ideno .. rd/h~lffel
wllh m LHor mahogany ,hlO.a 'OIbHlC'I, IOil<h ot drlorouor

lIems lot~ of hand palnled (hlna \\ol(ker (hilH ornale
mirror: Yo hilt hutch drC'lo\lnF; t;ahlr 11nC't1\ Jr'\l,dn

hr.u.s 11n'i h.amhoo pOf<,h furnUllrr dnd mort
"l \UUR,,,,' 10'\\ '\llIHH\

ll){)k, fOR 110 R.ft.I'F\O\x" "",\110" u'lnht "'tqllrul,\ lfln

O'!o'!ol POJIo{

0" 1',

IIIIi
""0 gi31

<>J
l t l HH1'hh().~ ""If OLe .. "I' I JOL ">t liOI D

I'\TRln\ hOl OJLShl ! ">1 \11. - \10\ 1,\(,

MAHOGANY dining
room set wl1h china
cabinet, Sideboard & 6
chairS Appraised at
$1,500- $2000 Best
offer ac<:epled
(313)331-7677

MOVING- day bed $75
2 chest of drawers
nlghtstand large mir-
ror, lounge chair Very
reasonable (586)779.
2446

NEW- 46" round pedes.
tal table With 4 metal
chairs $6001 best
(313)881-2302

![ E No Obligation El'(llll(ltTc:~

C!lifanr.tJ -0- qime
Complete Estate Sale Services

• Priced House Sales - Appraisals
.BUYlOg Partial & FuU !:.states
- Always PaYlOg Cash For Old:

Glass, Fine China, Sterling Silver,
Vintage Costume Jewelry

PROFf~SIO/VAI ~ HO,VFST - PROMPT
SAME DAY SERVICE

7 DAYS I 24 HOUR HOTLINE
586-790-3616 '

cOl1lpkrLL'IJIC,alc,C.vwldLopLn"L\t CtJ \I __ :J

~aUJ-~

AR Intenors Beautiful
traditional Chippen-
dale mahogany table
2 leaves, eight carv£'d
chairS and lighted
breakfront 181h cen
tury styled carved ma
hogany four poster
and sleigh king size
bedroom sets French
carved armoires
Fancy walnut library
desk and carved 46"
round table Drop
front secretary desks
Chippendale office
desk 4 piece hand
painted bar Jewelry
chests Sideboard cu.
no cabinets console
tables end tables Tif-
fany style I ghts and
~(\tc: nf :::IrtC:\1 ~(',...C>c:c:::"

406 ESTATE SALES

ALL brand new mal-
tress sets In plastiC
With warrantys Can
deliver 248.789.5815

ANTIQUE set of porce-
lain dishes for child
(complete) Mahogany
bookcases (large and
small) Hand painted
je',',elry box Ba~er
mahogany With band
01 Inlay dining room
lable (double pedes
tal opens to 10 feel)
excellent condition
Set of 10 carved Chip
pendale dining room
chairS With ball & claw
leet China cabinets
and breaklronts (large
and small) Traditional
mahogany dining
IVVIlI lctUlt:::" tlll .....H,JUt:~

drop-leaf and condo lies 607 SWashing
sizes) Numerous buf ton Downtown Royal
fets Sideboards & Oak 248 582 9646
servers bachelor
chests, sofa (abies CONTEMPORARY 96
consoles a"d liVing sofa matching 46
room tables Bedroom chair & olloman mint
set and mlsc bed. green With reverSible
room pieces (Includes pnnt back cushions
king size 4 poster $400 (586)778 2926

bed) Fabulous 011DINING room table
paintings and exqul' Butcherblock top 4
site porcelain lamps chairs wllil arms
and brass candlestick $200 (313)885-9446
lamps

Select sale Items cam. GREAT buysl Sleeper
elback sofa $300, sectional recliner en-
wing chairs $2501 tertalnment center
pair set of 6 anlique exerCise Unit stools
mahogany dining table (313)881 9240
room chairS $200, an-
tique mahogany exec. HEADBOARDS, ma.
ullve desk With ball & hogany- king & tWin
claw feet $1,100, antl- Hendredon $250
que corner chair (313)647.0186
$150 Too much to _
Iist' (248)545.4110 LIKE new king size bpd
Mahogany Intenors, Mattress and frame
506 S Washington, sold separately or to.
Royal Oak gether (313)585 3934

TWO Ethan Allen blue MAHOGANY Chlppen-
chintz loveseats, onel dale antique dining ta-
$300, bothl $500 Two ble double pedestal,
leaded glass lamps ball & claw foot Ask-
one cream floor lamp Ing $8951 best
With tUlipS, one green (313)343-0781
white swag type, $100 Grosse POinte Farms
each (313)885-0605

BARCALOUNGERt

leather, tan. $100
1940's cherry queen
bed,- $100 Stems
and Foster mattress,
Immaculate- $25
(313)882.9525

. 401 fURNITURE
I

4011 fURNITURE

f.Jt.&,ptJu .. ll, fill',
MUili H.NI .... i,

407 fiREWOOD

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

. 406 ESTATE SALES

'1/., Yf.//IN,.,,{rrr .:1;, .~'" 6.;/;-,10 .Yi;/,}y>....,...-r - ,7/;..../1

Estate Sdles Handled With DJgllJly And Care
SLheduhng And Rales Tailored To )our Needs

~ For Information Please Call 586-675-5739 ....

BOOKS
lJ<>uP. 8< !>old

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

lxH~ Bwyrag tIvouJiIbk
lot S<!'innllner

A brand new pillow top
mattress sel, Queen
size $229 Please call
(586)463-9017

A cherry sleigh bed stili
boxed, never used
$249 (586)463-9017

16 & Harper. sofas,
TV's, china, golf
clubs, new 12" Miter
saw, more (586)925-
1172

. 40' ESTATE SALES

HARDWOOD. Seas
r>ned drv orem,um
firewood $75 face
cord delivered PIO'
neer Tree Service
(586)463.3363

FIREWOOD. Northern
Michigan s Finest
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seas.
oned firewood thai
you have ever burned
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)777-9082

Wanted Vintage Clothes And AccessorIes
PavIng Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970'S.
-Costume -Fine JewelrvlWatches

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -LInens -Textiles

-vanity -Boudoir Items
References, Complete confldentlallty

"Paris" 248-866-4389

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

ESTATE SALE
1878 HAWTHORNE, G.P.W.

Friday EiSaturday, December 6 Ei 7,
9:00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Hawthorne 1\ two blocks north of Vernier
on the Lake S.de at Mack

1878 IS at the corner of Hawthorne and Mack
Thl\ .s a great pre Chrostmas salel We have every

thing you need for the hoildays from a Smiley
Brothers Sp.lnet P,ano 10 a full L~ngth Dark Mink

Coat Beautiful Drop Front Cherry Desk Mahogany
Kneehole De<1t Clln ng 0o",m Spt \Allth Ch na

Cabillet 3 Piece Bedroom Set perfect tor a 9111 nICe
new five p.ece ~Itche., dillette set 7 d,Herent dress
e" needlepOInt sode cha.r nIce upholstered challs
5 TV s Lenox chona a huge selection at cut pressed

and elegant glass pieces small Roo.wood Vase
bookshelves, artwork loads of nice women s cloth
on9 and lewelry new white Kenmore Side by S.de

Ret"gerator dozens of appliances many new In
box tables full of ba"ng needs cookbooks washer

dryer ChrIStmas one two ht trees Halloween
1993 Ford (town Vlclorla w 87 COO miles lOB morel

Please be Ciure lo stop by you won t bE' dl!'~ppomtedl
Strltet numbers honor~d @8 lO",m Friday

Check out ,tpms on the wt"bslte W'tNW mMCLawt1k ((Jm

~~Co;n~~~~;Sa~,UC
313-417-5039
ESTATE SALE

Saturday, December 7, 9:00am-4:00pm
41071 E. ROSEWOOD

(RmEWOODco"oos (U''TON 1WI'
(OFF CANAL, EAST OJ- ROMEO PLANK)

Th15 bcauuful condo featura very filce furniture and
decorauvc Items mcludlng Bc"tlha.rdt dmmg set

wltable, 6 chaIrs, chma cahanet and server brass and
glass coffee table, sofa bed, occasional chaIrs, end

tables, whue wash dInette set, oak rocker, Thomasville I
console w/mlrror, queen SIU bed, and more

Dccorall"" Items Include BJenko amethVSI vase, I

I
Royal Copenhagen blue and while tea sel, old

I apothecary Items, soapstone, Japanese dem1tasse.set
II FostOria, Fenlon, framed OIls, Sliver plale,

Royal Douhon l.lCoronel'\ cups and saucers,
('uJSman, evervda) kItchen, ( hn.srmas, and more

I-.veryth'ng IS beauuful and will maJ..e
great gifts for Chmrmas

Slrece Numbers Honored AI 8 lOam Saturdav Only I
Our numbers .varlable 8 30 9 OOamSalUrday only

lownandcounlQ<!lalCillti..i!U!! V J
---~ ---I

•

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

401 APPLlANHS

,
406 ESTATE SALES

400
ANTIQUES / COLLECTlILfS

MI-M8~Rm IIA
WI- AJU ALSO U lOlG r'<(, TO

rUR( HA.')I- hDt Uuna.
CryuaJ SLiver 011 runuRgJ

Fwullu n C.ouu me &:
h.,J<wcUy

\OV\ ~;H), rK~ ROADSliU'" I

I" H.. , II IJ Illl r J I
1 Ie \'l;. u 10\1 >.::J I

I , I \ II " I'lm \ II 'II j \

\ I "It ) ~ ...,1 h \ 't I ,,\

I"" 1 \ f.1t \1'111\ \h \f"

400
AN HOUES /(OLlECTlltES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls'

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ao.

CLAWSON I=lee Market
Knights of Columbus,
870 N Main Chnst.
mas crafters wanted
November 7- Apnl
(248)541.8037

DETROIT, 4615 Here-
ford Friday, Saturday
Sunday 9am- 5pm
Last chance Furnl'
ture, lawn eqUipment,
kitchenware, camping
equipment Christmas
Items

ESTATE sale- Saturday,
December 7th 9. 3,
29508 Hoover (Presl'
dent's Village COl1do'
minium, 1/2 block
north of 12 Mile) Din.
Ing set With cabinet 5
piece white bedroom
set, miscellaneous
furniture lots of I,n.
ens, glassware, !lgur-
Ines, vintage Chnst.
rnas, kitchenware
much morel Street
numbers honored

.)"c \0\0 I lV~.ll h I h I All \<H

I

I 'lull II~ 1 ! f <) 'ULl [h, Igr
r he I nO('1

I ColiC (--Jlliur ....1Qft lio l;lie 01

I V1Mf OUR GALLERY
ILOCAfED IN I HE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S Warene

Royal Oak
Monday Saturday 11 6

248-399.2608

REDECORATING- G f
white refrigerator Side
by Side Icel water dls
penser Excellent can
dltlon, $5001 best
(313)884.3784

CMECK OUR WfSSrn:: AT
www.hartzhoygbQJdH.e.:t.com.

CATALOG AVAilABLE IN GAll ERY FOR S20
OR S25 POS TAGE PAID

II"I~ AR1 AI'I'RAI\tR\ f. o\lCTIO"lHR<;
"..,( E 192'

409 t fHIlR\O' A\ ~ I>HROIT
TE.l (313\961 62~~ FAX (113) 963-8199

_w dumouchelles com

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..

EU:QANf I1OUSI'JtOU) SI\lE
SAlUIDAY <ft.l' DEQJlHR 7111. 2002

10:00AM- 4.~
3 SYCAl"IORE

liKOSSE POlME an'.I'll
(olf~ Towartb the lake. just pass G¥ieux)

(f'l1-fi",.,...,
!./,,-'HNlr,,{, //,

Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

CAlL TIt: I1OlU'£ 31 ~ 1410 fOR SAIl': oer-'LS.
STRU.T I'Ll'ftKS It(ft)RU) AT 9AM SAl\.RDAY 0'1.. Y
0lR I'Ll'ftKS A VAL\IlLf ~ I 0A."1 SA l\.RDA Y 0'1.. Y

•

JOMph DuMouchelle. Q Q
M.flnda Adchtccl, Q Q

pJn~rp==:':I"UaL
313-300.91 ee

or 800-475.8898
Call Mond<ly- Satunlay,

9am-6pm

View The Enltre Calalog On Our Web"te
A MajOr Collect.on Of f9th & Early 20th C Bronzes
Marble Sculptures Clods And Furn.lure Jewelry '" t9th C
DecoratIVe .o\rts From A. Bay City MKh Collector
CoHecllon Of AutographS Including Gen
W t Sherman & Longlello,",

Fine Work. Of Art 0<1 Attrtbuled To lohn Hoppner
FilltpPD Indonl Stephen <...hlzmank Kees Van Dongen
Roben Hopkm Prerre Blttar

19th 10th C furnllure & Deco,at,ons German Black Oak
Flqunl GrandfathN Clock VIennese ArmOire "enalssance
ReVIVal Rosewt)(x! 8ed & Dresser Po(t~aln~ By Limoges

~O(~b~lae;;~&e~8~s~~S~I~~I~~~~;a ~~r~~~~ri;zzaBy
R00kwood Pouery Uros By E T Hurley Weller Roma
Umbrellalar A Handel Boudoir lamp Art Gla.. ByWebb &
Tlr1any Watfrford SlemwMe 'Steuben Tableware MelHen
Minton &. leno)!; Dinner Service, 'Sterlll1g Flalware &.
Holloware By Gorham Towle International Reed Ii
Barton Fine Jewelry And Orlenlal Rugs From Semi AntIque
To M{,dern

PnSllnely mamtamed contemporary slyle furnishings
tnclude a fabulous glass topped marble travertine bdse
dining table a taupe Brown Jordan dining table and 4

chairs set of Brown Jordan patio furniture pair of
bittersweet parson slyle armeh .. rs 8 r lObe ge and

green KJlm carpet campalgl1 style desk f!t chair
rubeglass end table distressed walnut kJng headboard

mahogany cnb /l( bedd'ng rallan bookshelf and :l drawer
chest blue chentlle queen hide a bed sofa nec;t

or J ebomzed tat>les /l( more
Abo d\iaJlable is .a set of Johnson B'-others Ironstone

pair of t>ar stools everyday lutchen prell, small
decoratl\ e I~ems mcludmg t\'oO small brass and crystal
chandleries pretty t\vln bed Ilnen~ a computer Lable

511\1crplalc golf clubs plUS
lWO 4 "5 COI'lTt:I'lPORJlR'I' OIL PAII'l11N<lS B'I'

OETROIT ARnST VASSARIOI'l BAKROOZE.
U It u. 5ole:e~ ~ conlemporary style: )'OU 1Ikr.. lau. ~e b ror youl

fa
MERCHANDISE~

400
ANTIQUES/(OLLECTlIUS

BOOKS
Open Sundays
12 4pm In Dec

Inhn '-<' k' nn RAnke:.

Downtown betrolt
(313)961-0622

HUDSON'S Santa
bears All years and
all types $20 and up
(586)468-1862

400
ANTIQUES / (OLLECTIlLES

BARBERS Chair- Ko.
ken Porcelain cast.
Ing All accssorles
Velvet upholstery
$3001 besl (313)331.
8305

15 antique carousel
horses from the
1890s to lhe 1920s
Can hold for Christ
mas (586)751.8078

1~~
11RX

Gross-z Point~ N~ws
,\ <;:??M&IW!j

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

~m,lfI[~1
~

In The Classifieds
Gr~ Pointe News

Q););)J:QlON

current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THAN/\ YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (All

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (AIl1

ATIENTlON
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

MARY'S Child Care
LOVing & Personal
ActiVities, SOCial de.
velopment CPR certl'
fled Licensed Excel.
lent references
(313)882.7694

HOLIDAY helper- Avail-
able weekends and
December 20- Janu.
ary 4 days Gift wrap,
cleaning, Indoor hall'
day decorations party

liIiiiIel586 772-8519
I I t

I

AAA Crlstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest dependable,
reliable For free esti-
mates (313)527-6157

CLEANING lady availa-
ble WeeKlyl b,.week.
Iy 27 years expen-
ence Grosse POinte
references (313)885.
7740

CLEANING, laundry &
ironing services
Weekly or bl-weekly
Excellent references
(313)881.0259,
(313)319.7657

EXCELLENT Grosse
POlnle references
One person team Re.
liable effiCient Let me
do It Call Sherry
(586)202.2141,
(586)776.3430

EXPERIENCED clean-
mg lady Will clean
yOJr house Through
dependable Call Bea.
ta, 313-204 2879

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Party ASSistance &

Interior Holiday
Decorating
Clednlng,

Laundry & Ironing
Bonded & Insured
Serving all POintes

Since 1985
For a Free In- Home

Estlrnatl:<
(313)884-0721

HONEST dependable
lady Wishes to ~eep
your home neat and
clean Excellent refer.
ences 8 years experl'
ence 313.520.0253

HOUSEKEEPER seek-
mg more work Sue,
(586)759-3328

J&J Housecleaning,
trustworthy, dependa-
ble, excellent referen-
ces 1 time holiday,
weekly, bl- weekly
rates (586)291 6206

MAID from heavenll
Home & office clean. !""I~--~~-~=-==---~-=_""i
Ing Gift certificates
available Christine
(586)773 2826

METICULOUS English
speaking Polish wom-
an seeK ng house-
keeping work Excel-
lent cookmg Referen
ces (313)3655938

POLISH maid seNice
Honest reliable, thor-
ough Will clean
house condo or busl'
ness Please call EI,z
abettl (248)789-9752

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? With
good references
(586)725 0178

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONYAUSCiHT CAll

o
SITUATION WANTED

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSlTTEIlS

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

..~
P.,.,....) Care, C.oolang,

(~Ll1Jndry
NilllED &. 1lO'D1D

fDl) PIJlT nWI1NFA'.

885 6944
\1AR' (,HPiQllFRf

~
NURSE available for

your at home nursing
needs Caring & rea
sonable (313)884.
9193

10 year experienced
caregiver available 24
hours fleXible hours
Also housekeeping,
run errands Excellent
references Daphne,
(313)526.9568
(313)882-1396

AFFORDABLE personal
care, meal prepara
tlon, transport, more
Expenenced Grosse
POinte references
(313)642.1126

COMPANION caregiver
for elderly Provide
personai care, light
housekeeping trans.
portatlon Excellent
references Karen
313.371.1207

EXPERIENCED care
giver seeking after.
noons and midnights
Good references
Own transportation
(313)870-1671

EXPERIENCED care-
giver looking fur lull
time weekly availa-
ble weekends Live In
optional Excellent ref-
erences (248)853-
5425

GRISWOLD Special
Care Adult compan.
Ion care Light house-
keeping, bathing
dreSSing, cooking
transportation, per.
sonal care Hourly,
overnight 24 hour
Ilve- In (586)254-
0672 Bonded! Insured

HOME care or compan-
Ion for the elderly, ex-
perienced references
(586)344-6409

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live-in 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

for mor" InformaUon
ca'i (JIJ)88.'14~,6
Rcfer("n('(""!fj. In ..ured

Bonded

S~!::"I!~~eJ
'CAf\lN(j <,INU I'Y),)'
\tror<1'~h.ll"'{ 121

h H 1 CO ...t I 1q~ 7 j r~..
l.., 'f)'" ~~ 1 t t

"d ') t () 11Pl"''I.,IO llt(
""I H l !"'lliii ft [",ornl

(.H(' '1t.,1 f rlpH.1t one,.
l qht ~I( U"'l,pkt t:>p no.

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

r': ~ ~
~ & • • • • • • • ~

WOKING
FORA NEW

CAREER?
l.aIl and. ~C' If you

qu .•.hfy to eUD
no 000 We- h.nr: tbe

I) 5 Lc au and Ihe

• schooling (0 mue)'Ow •
drcl.ffis <orne lrue

.. (UJI Rl(.n"ro Luidurt) •

• : at 313-885-2000 '
'. Cold"ell B""ker
• SLh",elller
• 4, ..... {]; ... P."l-:rl~\ ..... ".............-CAREGIVER for elderly

lady Friday Satur
day S4nday
8 OOa m 7p m
Grosse POinte area
\....,IVU} I ::;J&:., vt:.uv
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65410AT

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing All types wet
plaster cornice cove,
orname,tal 25 years
i313}658-8687
(586)776-8687

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and palnling
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip" Gibson
313-884 5764

PLASTER repa rs,
painting Cneap No
lob too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S Hom;-Maln-
:enance Plaster dry.
wall textures paint-
Ing 24 years Grosse
POinte 313882 0000

SMOOTH plaster a'ld
drywall repairs w thout
sanding Other main
tenance services
available l 'censed
bUilder (313)824-
0869

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

919 DIlYWAU/PlASTERING

•925 DE(KS/PATIOS

921 (EllINGS

MICHIGAN Deck Builder
mlchlgandeck com
(586)415-9350

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex.
penence Licensed,
insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

653 10ATS PARTS AND
MAINTEUNC£

613 lUTOMOTIV£
WANTlD TO IUY

SECURED spaces
available for boats on
trailers, up to 26'
(313)882-9268

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Groso< Ibml. ~ws

m51'rnN

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

Cabinetry Repairs,
dry' rot 23 Years
expenence Have

Portfolio & References
(248)435-6048

~
RECREATIONAL
65110ATS AND MOTORS

61'1 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1990- 2000 M,nl van,
'h~~ ~n nnn

miles one owner un
der $5,000 (313)882-
4132

ALL Junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse
POinte, Harper
Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's
eastSide 586-779-
1552

1996 Aero<;tar XLT,
loaded, all wheel
drive 105,000 miles
1 owner extra clean,
all records $7,000
(313)882-6053

1997 Chrysler Town &
Country LXI, white
mint, onglnal Grosse
Pomte owner, 78000
miles $7 900/ best
(313)881-0925

1997 GMC Safan ex-
tended automatiC
loaded excellent con-
dition AWD 6 500t
best (313)882-8668

m «IliNGS

920 (HIMNlY R£PlIR

AMERICAN Wall &
Cellmg Plaster dry
wall restoration, new
Insurance Sand free
(313)7273227

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH LIC. it 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
(586)795-1711

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale Licensed
5154

ChfrmeYs
~

InsIaiBd
AnmJI FietIIOWl

~&
kt!uted

885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Cnlmney C1ean~ng
• Caps and

Screen,
In,lalied

• Mort", and
Dlmper
Rep'"

• Animal Removal
Cerllf,ed Maslel Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882.5169

Thursday, December 5, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

919 (HIMNEY <LEANING

b 10 AUTOMOTIVE
, SPOIITS CUS

PROWLER- tnple black
chrome wheels
$39,900 (586)634-
2222

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIliTY

1999 Suburban, 4X4,
loaded, leather, rear
air, heated seats,
55,000 miles
$19,500 313-640-
7824

GMC, 1999 Suburban,
4X4, cloth, CD, rear
air, 130K miles, black,
excellent condition
$13,500 (313)882-
0311

/)05 AUTOMQTlVE
fOREIGN

1983 porsche 944 bluel
black Intenor 5
speed, well main-
tained Lost storage,
sacnflce, $2,900
(313)384-8273

1996 VW Pass at GLX,
sedan maroon, tan
leather moonrool,
92K Good condition
$6975 (313)640-
5938

MERCEDES Benz Club
JOin today Free local
membership Details
call Linda, 586-754-
2323

915 CAIIPll CliANING

HOLIDAY special I 2
rooms & a hall
$39 99 Comple1e
house special
$9999 Ultra Glow
Carpet & Upholsten'1g
Cleaning 10% senior
discount Free room
deodollzer (313)382
4264

GARY'S Carpel Serv-
Ice ,nstallatlon re
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla.
ble 586 228 8934

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

91. CAliI'll INSTAllATION

If'4 CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors decks, base-
ments Repairs, smail
lobs Free estimates
30 years expenence
(313)885-4609

CARPENTRY- tnm,
doors, porches, re-
modeling kitchens,
basements, etc Re-
pairs Quality work,
(313)268.7024 Gary

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera-
tions Windows,
doors, decks porch-
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
Vinyl Siding Referell-
ces (586)779-7619

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter, finished base
ments drywall repairs,
bUilt-In bookshelves,
moulding Call Doug
566-764 1475

605 AUTOMOTIVE
. fOREIGN

GENERAL MOTOIIS

'~~Ivlll::VY UIQ~V ~ T

4 wheel drive 4 door,
leather, loaded
79000 miles $7,600
(586)344-8896

1999 GMC Envoy- 4
WD Leather, loaded
One owner 46,000

1997 BMW M3, 71K miles $14,700
miles 4 door, auto- (248)872-7678
matlc loaded, 17"
wheels $18,500 1996 Jeep Cherokee
(313)882.8026 Co..:ntry, "oaded, su-

per clean, 99,000
1993 BMW 3181, 70 000 miles $5500

miles, 5 speed, black, (586)344-8896
60,000 mile service --------
completed, new tires, 1995 Jeep Grand Cher-
$8,250 (313)824- okes limited 4x4 V8
8675 75K, white With tan

2000 Honda Accord leather Excellent con- 19B7 Boston Whaler,
EXL, 4 door, loaded, dillon $10,900 excellent condition,

(3131B828608 11' 20 H P manner
onglnal owner excel. - outboard, trailer &
lent condlllOn -19-8-0-J-e-ep-C-J-7-,-c-o-m-. cover $2600
$16,500 (248)557- pletely restored, mint (313)881-1254
1548 conditIOn under

1999 Mercedes S320 15,000 miles $9,500 CASH plus tax deductl-
Dart<blue/ tan leather, (313)886-6891 ble donatIOn For your
39000 miles, heated boats, cars Wertz
seats, CD, tractIOn 1999 Mercury Mountaln- Warnors, SpeCial
$29,995 Buy or eer, V-8, 50 AWD, OlympiCS Michigan
lease Mike Riehl's leather, CD, power 877-3662831
Pre- owned Luxury sunroof $11,9951 DONATE your boaV
Import Center best (313)885.9139 clean Lake St Clalrl

(586)859.2626 -------- We Are Here Founda-1998 Oldsmobile Brava- tlon (586)778.2143,
1997 Mercedes C280 da, G M warranty 100% tax deductlble/

dark bluel gray, Heated leather seats,
22 000 miles Extra 59 000 miles non-profit
clean, $18,995 Mike $12,950t best
Riehl's Pre- owned (313)881-4030
Luxury Import Center
(586)859-2626

1998 Mercedes- E320
Black! black leather,
44,000 miles, heated
seats, CD, traction
$25,995 Mike Riehl's
Pre. owned Luxury
Import Center
(586)859.2626

1984 Porsche 944 Red,
black. leather Good
shape Runs great
Fun car, $5,500/ be~1
313-215-7310

1986 Saab 900S, 4
door, 105,000 miles, 5
speed, black $7501
best (313)823-8421

1999 Oldsmobile Au-
rora, while 56K miles
lOOK lull warranty
Excellent condition in-
Side and out $16,000
James, 586-770-1174

1998 Pontiac Sunflre
coupe 55K, automat-
IC, CD, sunroof, air
$55001 be<;t
(313)882-3547

1990 Pontiac Grand Pnx
Very good condition,
$1,600 (586)296-
7930

1996 Roadmaster Limit-
ed Loaded Old la-
dies car, 1 owner,
$12,999 (586)291-
8114

2002 Saturn L100- Prac.
tlcally brand new
6,700 miles 6 air
bags AMI FM CD
$12,500 734.216-
7368

rebUilt
newer
offer

912IUIlDING/R£MODllING

(313)882-6900 ext, 3

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & RenovatIOn

Licensed - Insured
{313)881~3386

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GINEIlAl MOTORS

(HRVSl£R

912 IUllOlNG/lUMODEl\NG

/)01 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

1992 Probe, high mile-
age but excellent con-
ditIOn $1,900
(313)822.7477

1979 Lincoln Mark V,
82 000 miles A real
cream puft at $5,000
(313)363-2170

1989 MarqUIS,
transmiSSion,
tires Best
(586)563-4210

1999 Contour SVT,
19 000 ",lies, 6 cylin-
der, 5 speed, ABS,
moon, leather, CD,
new battery, regular
011 changes, great
handling $13,500
(313)882-4824

1993 Crown Vlctona,
87,000 miles $3 500
Friday and Saturday
at MarCia Wllk Estate
Sales, 1878 Haw.
thorne (313)881.2849

1999 Ford Contour V.6,
white, 4 door, auto-
matiC, loaded 60,000
miles $4,700
(586)344-8896

1997 Dodge Neon Au-
tomalic, air, sl>nroof,
57K $3650/ best
(586)255-5960
(586)468-7141

2000 Intrepid ES, moon,
leather CD, cham.
palgn With lan,
106,000 miles
$7 495 (586)776-
3955 dealer

2001 PT Cruiser Limited
edition Black With
sunroof Excellent
conJltlon 19,600
miles $15,995
(313)8825855

2001 PT CrUiser Limit-
ed EditIOn, loaded,
9 000 miles t-atno!
Blue $14,800
(313)824-8675

INSURANCE WORK
F1RE/WA'l'ER/WIND DAMAGE

ICE REMOVAL
24 HR EMERGENCY SERVICE

586-779-1000 Inrurrd

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

-KITCHENS _ADDITIONS
-BATHS _BASEMENTS
-GARAGES -ATTICS
-DORMERS -DECKS

-PLASTER REPAIR
_PAINTING

I /I (11 ,d

912 IUllDING/REMODUlNG

000 AUTOMOTIVE
(US

912IUllDING/REMODElING

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tion One stop shop
Additions, new rome
construction, garages,
Windows, Siding, kitch-
en & bath remodeling
Basement converSion
Intenorl exterior paint-
Ing All finish work li-
censed bUilder fully
Insured References,
(586)773-7522 or
(586)405.8121

NEW DESIGNS lNCc......n KJtchens &
BoIhs~H..-
l..."....,ement SenJioes

uo;NSED I< I1\ISVIIfD
19755 Eaotwood Dr/Il"

Harper Woods
(3J3'884-9~

a
AUTOMOTIVE

1994 BUick Part<Avenue
Ultra, clean, loaded
115,000 miles
$4,800 (313)881-
3980, (313)680-9194

1997 Cavalier, blue,
82,000 highway miles
Excellent conditIOn
$4,995 (586)634-
8040

~

1992 Chevy Camaro SS
~ 25th Anniversary edl-

~~ tlon 50L auto,
"""'~:.::;..:==-="'" T-tops Runs great

Grosse Point" N",ws Needs some body,\ :cbNNECiiON wor!< $3 200t best
.,., (586)415-9306

(313)882-6900 ext. 3 (248)866-6840

505 lOST AND fOUND

DONATE your boat!
clean lake St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-prof,t

MISSIONARY local
neeGs 100% tax de-
ductible donations
Cars, stocks, miscella-
neouS Thanks- John
3 16 mlnlstnes
(586)447-2270

MEOWTH. lost near
Kerby School White
male cat, tan ears,
tall, overcoat, blue
eyes Reward
(313)886-1105

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC Neutered male
black cat 2 black
dogs, one male, fe-
male Shepl Huskey
mix With red collar
Red Chow female
(313)822.5707

ADOPT a retired ra(.lng
greyhound Make a
fast fnerdl 1-800-398
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

GERMAN Sheppard 1
year house broke
Free to a good home
(586)6150195

(II)
~ ===

Don t Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Gr""" fbml' 'kWi

~

-HOUfiiie Gang{' & Pord~
Ralsmg & Levclm'j1;

John Pnce
313-h82-0746

BRICI DOCTOR
"GroUI' Pomre's

Rntormoon I>p<>c,aluoto"
The Art 0' Ma~lng

Repair Work D""pf>!"r
Spedallzlng In

- Jomt Restoration
• Chimneys. Porchu

- Ume Stone
(restoration & r.p~llr II
• Water San'1 Blasting

i Uunsed
Wcw~ G}larl!nteedc..U for free
Det<o lied Wr!tt@ft

Estimate
Jt 3-812.3804

~Rkhard L. ,.rlce B.D.

41UUIlDING

911 nICK/llO(K WORK

STONE Custom Mason-
ry Wort< In winter?
We can do that Tom
Hope, Jr (586)596-
2146

415 WANTEDTO IUY

Buying
DIAMONDS

Estate, Antique Jewelry
& COinS

Pongracz-LaLonde
Jewelers

& POinte Gemological
Laboratory

91 Kercheval
on The Hili

Grosse POinte Farms
(313)881-6400

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiquE's Call
Janl Herb (586)731 -G-R-O-S-S-E-Po-I-nt-e-A-n-Im-a-I
8139 Adoption Society- Pet

PAYING CASHI adoption Saturday
For antiques, COinS, 12- 3pm Children s
~,~..."nrl .. "",".Irv Home of DetrOit 900

watches, goid, Silver, Cook, Grosse POinte
paper mor-ey, Woods (313)884-

The Gold Shoppe 1551
22121 GnillotEastpointe GROSSE POinte Animal
(586)n4-0966 CliniC female black

Beagle m'x Female
SHOTGUNS, nfles, old older orange cat Male

handguns, Parker, neutered black cat
Browning, Wlnci')es- Female Shepl Huskey
ter Colt, Luger oth- mix Gray female
ers Collector adult cat Several kit-
(248)478-3437 tens (313)822-5707

91l IRI(K/llOCK WORK

, .
v(." .... ,....

SE!\VER'S Home Main
tenance Blick re
pairs porches chlm
neys steps Mortar
color matchell Insur
ed (313)8820000

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFlNG
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED

'~U~~~E~:'«::
Family
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

907 USEMENT
WATEIlPROOflNG

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Welgnt10Asiag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced 0' Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Corcrete Wort<
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

11stalled
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

{586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

413 MUSI(Al
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTEDTO IUY

420 lliSAll l
CONSIGNMENT SHOPS

cases and lobby table,
1 dozen 5- drawer lat-
eral file cabinets ex-
ecutive ard secretary

414 Offl<l/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

1950s- '60s dolls (espe.
clally Barbie) Sought
by collector who pays
cash (313)886-4392

BUNK bed- frame only,
for hunllng camp In-
expensive (313)882-
8145, leave message A large lot of insulatiOn,

OLD Lionel or Amencan newl Owner over pur-
Flyer 1ralns Collector chased $7/ bat
bUying 1 piece to en- (313)881-0134
lire collectIOn, any --------
condition (313)885. ~
9/77 f;'{tiS

~~

tID~~
Gr~ lbint~ N~ws

~~M$Wli
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

RENT a plano, $35 OOJ
month ThiS weeks
special, free dellveryl
Call for details
Michigan Plano
(248)548-2200
www mlQlano com

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
JOS, Mandolins and
Ukes Local colle<:tor
paYing top cashl 313-
8864522

YAMAHA drums, 9
drums 8 ZlldJlan cym-
bals extras $1 750
(586)772-6070

907 USEMENT
WATlIlPROOflNG

Some
ClaSSIfications

are required
by law to

be licensed.
Check With proper

State Agency
to verify license,

A NAME
YOU KNOWl

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In th~ Pomtes,
313-885-2097

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

>OutSide -InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

&Brac.ed
-Foundations
Underpinned

-licensed & Insured
313-882-1800
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Wate rproofl ng,

Concrete, Masonry
Servmg G P
for 25 years

(3131885-2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884~7139
SERW'G CQl.l'-'UN TY 32 YfARS

413 MUSI(Al.
INSTRUMiNTS

420 RESALE ~
(ONSIGNMENT SHOPS

412 MISCEllANEOUS
AIITlCLE5

ABBEY t'1~I'lV Cv
ROYAL OAK 248 5416116

We6uy & Sell

USED PIANOS
Consoles Spinets
Grands Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

FIRST Chair MUSIC
Store gu'tars, amps,
20% oft 20924 Harp-
er, Just north of Verni-
er (313)886-8565

PIANO- Gulbransen
Spinet Very good
condition Dark. ma-
hogany With bench
$975 (313)882-0340

Fax your ads 24 hours
313.343.5569

'"GW";i~'"

RACCOON coal medi-
um size Good condi-
tion $400 (586)445-
2834

SNOW blower 21" self-
propelled, runs great,
$1651 best portable
Kenmore open arm
zlg-zag sewing ma-
chine works fine $85
(313)885-7437

SNOWBLOWER Anens,
1996 22 Inch 5ho
ElectriC start $250/
best oHer (313)884-
0687

Page 8
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'73 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
Sirlce 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleamng 313-884
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313821-2984

UNIVERSAL Malnte
'"lance Wmdow & gut
ler cleanmg Licensed
& Insured New cus
tamer discounts
(313)839-3500

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-e82-6900 ext 3
GrO!lS<i: Ibm" N~ws

coWqjON

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall wash'ng
Wmdows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821.2984

... SNOW IlEMOVAl

LIcensed Insured

A+ TILE BY SHERI
20 years expenence
Small lobs welcome

Bathrooms Remodeled
& Re-Tlled

Free estimates
(313)570-4092

ALL tile, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSIgn 18 years ex
perlence LIcensed
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

BEDROCK Tile Co LI
censed Insured
Kitchens baths gran.
Ite countertops Neat
clean work (586)321
8453

MIKE'S Ceramic Tile!
Marble Custom mstal-
lations State license,
insured Complete
bathrooms (586)498
9868

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Tramed Irl Italy
35 years experience
(586)725-4094

'60 ROOIING SEIV

(313)881-3386

Yorkshire
Building &
Renovation

Koohnq
T<>aroff Re!>hl<loll

flat Koofmq
Cedar & Pitch

Gulkr~ & Down~poul~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGlE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

Quality WOI'k at a
Compditive Price

25 Ymrs Exp.
Iict'nsed lit Insured
fREE FSIlMATI'S

(586)e775-4434

INSTAlLATION

DAVID EDWARD

ROOFING
Residential Speaa1ist

RFrROOFS • TFAROFFS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
CALL

CIRCULATION AT
(313) 343.5578
Gross~ PointQ. N~ws

Co6rnoN

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed Check
With proper Slate

Agency
to verify license

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father .\ Son"
~LJIlC 1'1.\9

UIII lO ....y

\I~~n Il ~ll '18~Il~

313-882-0029
L S Walker Company

Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786
3900 (313)705 7568
pager

96 Kuc:hual, Grosse Pointe farms. Mlc:hl\lan 482:56

'60 ROOFING SI.RVICE

o

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614
DAVE'S

Sewer Cleaning
&

Plumbing Repair
Sewers & Drains

Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters Dip

Tubes
Faucets TOilets

Replpes VIOlations
LIcensed -- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIe Master Plumber

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse Pomte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs
renovations water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

957 PLUMIING I.
, INSTALLATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

SYTIM
Expel'ienced quality

WOJ'k dependable,
lowelit price

581-771-4007

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

'For all Your ABOVE & Beyond
Plumbing Needs Commerc al! Res den

WHY PAYMORi'."Sewers& Drams tal Senior and refer
Re...onable lUtes ral discounts Refer

7 l)AY~ 24 HOURS ences ava lable
586/412-5500 (586)8724416

::: .........::..: n:: ...~..... "0<:' _ ----------

dent (313)882-3286 ~"~=iiiiiiiiii...................- .." t) exu C""",,, C ~u "------ and Installation Snow
PDG Pamllng Over 10 removal Free estl-

years experience In- mates Call Bob
terlor! exterior custom FAMOUS Maintenance (586)754-4158
painting Insured, free Houses, decks, pa- (586)8556660
estimates (8 t 0)335 tlOS fences drl"e3122 " LOCAL Grosse POinte'

ways Insured smce prOVides snow remov
QUALITY Painting 1943 (313)884.4300 a1services by appoint

plaster repairs 24 ment (313)881 0134
years Insured Neat SNOW removal sea
Seaver s Home Main- ABLE Roof Repair
lenance (313)682- Repairs 10 last Pitch- sonal rates A so gut
0000 ed and flat, Ice remov. ter cleaning & repair(586)755 4301

al (313)727-3227 (586)344.4282
CODDENS Construction WINTER snows are

Since 1924 New or herel You'll need your
repairs Reshlngle driveway clearl Call
tear-oft Licensed In. Busy Bee Home 1m
sured (313)886-5565 provement Snow re-

FLAT roof speCialist 30 moval salling wlrlter
years experience IZlng Joe (313)655.
Work guaranteed VI- 7223
saJ Mastercard ac-
cepted 313372-7784

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Roof repairs
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-

cializing In repalnng
damaged plaster dry-
wall & cracks peeling

paint faux finishes win
dow pUllylng and Laulk-
Ing Also paint old alu-
minum siding All work
and material guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte refere'1
ces Llcensedlinsured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

KEN Scnbner Painting
Intenor! extenor CJS
tom quality since
1986 Free estimates
Call (586)212-4580

PAINTER- Inter,or! exte-
nor Great rates

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ONE MORE REASON FOR HOME DELIVER~

960 ROOFING SEIVICE

,.,t~~
~~-

BMC Pdlnllng. expen.
enced mdoor! out-
door Re£ldential
palntmg powerwash
lng, free estimates
(586)792 7623 586
3459242

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng
Intenor extenor wall
papenng 35 years
quality service Free
estlmatesl Bill 586-
7766321 58677t-
8014 10% oH With adl

~CIIII\J'S PAINTIN~

Prolesslondl pamling ,
Intenor! exlenor

Specializing all types
of painting, caulking

wmdow glazmg
plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured'

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

DENNIS Painting Quali-
ty work at a reasona-
ble pnce Extenor! In-
tenor CommerclalJ
residential Licensed
(586)776-3796,
(810)506-2233

DINO'S Painting
Friendly, prolesslonal
service lor 20 years
SpecialiZing In all
types painting, stain-
Ing Window glazing,
caulking pamt peel-
mg Satisfaction guar-
anteed Best releren-
ces (313)872-3334,
(800)431-6858
ERIC'S PAINTING

Intenor! Exterior
Specializing In repairing

damaged plaster &
drywall, cracks, peeling
palnl, caulking, wmdow
glazmg, power wash,

repamt alummum sldmg
Insured Guaranteed

G PReferences
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapering
-Painting

586-776-0695
J.L PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putly!caulkmg,
laux finishes

power washing!
repainting

Aluminum Sldmg
Grosse POinte

Relerences
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

PAINTING edenorl Inte-
nor Power washing
Stamlng Finest m3.te.
rials FINEST MATE-
RIALS ELECTRO-
STATIC PAINTING-
METAL FURNITURE
FENCES FREE ES-
TIMATES 15°0 OFF
Ment PAINTING CO
INC (313)884.9105
SINCE 1937

'154 PAINTING/D£COIllTiNG

BEST house painting.
Wallpa~r removal,
plaster repair Call
Tom, (313)882-7383

FREE ESTIMATES

-
'.54 PAINTING/DECORATING

A-1 Palnling Neat- fast-
reliable Plaster re-
pairs Intenor renova-
tion speCialist Cus-
tom painting & faux
flrllshes Marble your
fireplace or highlight
your plaster relief lor a
beautllul room en-
hancement Wallpa-
per removal Grosse
Pomte references r.=================~
(313)882-4714 J &. J ROOFING

(586) 445-6455 or 1 800-459-6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAlJTY CAN BE'

10 year workmansh,p warranty
25 year or longer mater,al warranty

Specuilizmg In TEAR-OFFS
Llcensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

'145 HANDYMAN

'154 PAINTING/DECORATING

2 GirtS and 3 Paint
Brushl Intenor! exten-
or Quality workl Ref.
erences (586)943-
7517

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Von Unes

•822-1100
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Plaoos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Sel1lorDISCO\Jnts

Owned & Operated
By Joh'1Sfelrllrlger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Inlured

'U HAULING .. MOVING

MOVING-HAULING
t ppllance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basemenl,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estlmales
MR B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

, Small home Rep"".
• GuMr Cleaning &. Rep", rs
• Small Roof Aep8Jrs

: ~~~~~n~r~~al
, S,d"'9 &. Deck Inslalla'","

~

/nsureJ
- for more

m/ormatlOn

I 586-774-0781

SUPER hardy'T1an
Professlona paint ng
electrical plumb,ng,
carpentry, remodeling
of kllchens, oaths &
basements Large and
~,.,.,~\IInhc;, C;pnmr dls.
count Rob (586)777
8633

WE remodel or fiX lrom
ceiling to lloor InSide
& out pi oblems ga-
lore Call anYllme,
(586}295 9565

HOME malnlenance &
repairs Intenor! exte-
nor Please call With
yOJr reqUirements
POinter owned & oper-
ated All POlnles
Home Maintenance
313-670.4399

MAN 01 45 seeking any
odd Jobs alound the
house or delivering
(313)8850206

• WE WORK AROUND YOUR HQURS •

Spec 01z ng n Intenor Extenor Palnllng We oHer
tce ~eslln prepara on before paml ng and use only the

'c,' maie'lais for Ihe longe51 lasting resolt5
_ ,\'cslemoeoreareqca Iym'dedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
CREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUAEDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

FREE.ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
_ 1b83' kARP~R' DHROIi' FAX 313 881 39~' ~

94.5 HANDYMAN

944GUTIlRS

• QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS'
Meticulou. PNfp8r1tlon
yl,' P,aPf:R:NG LlR~'V\IA.l..lP1..ASTfR~EPAR

4 :,I"~"l:l 'CA.L-L"ND:=:= 'nAl 'Y'r'SJ'"INU 'AVCOJSTI ;. 5PFiol."r..(;
____ ',iIoHI,~ St1 No a04US~.H'Ki R'Xl & S~A'i PA,Io.tT I-tG
____ .rD.-vR""" W(X)O"\t N"H~l:l

'.54 PAlNTlNG/DE(~IlTlNG

WHITE Glove Mdlnle
nance Remodeling,
roofing, plumbing
electrical, bath,
painting etc
Bill (586)778 4024

Gulur CleAninc,
R~J"nr., Huur Co,..,.

'ruUlIl~d. Avoid U..
DlJrtUlC", 'MUNd.

0........Poinu,
OlIn' 10 rea...

Snow JIIoW.VIll AMJl!ld*
313 8 ,619

ARBE Services Com-
plete handyman serv-
Ice Call you'll be glad
you did Quality work
Dependable
(313)2684489 Reier-
ences upon request

CODE Violations- Elec-
tncal, drywall plumb-
Ing Licensed Small
Jobsl Free estimates
CIIH (313)570-4092

FAMOUS Maintenance
Home repairs Im-
provements painting,
c.arpentry, gutter re-
pair cleaning light
plumbing Insured
slrlce 1943 (313)884-
4300

FRANK'S Handyman
Service SpeCialiZing
II' small Jobs Painting
carpentl), electrical,
plumblrlg Home Irl-

spectlon service
(586)791.6684

HANDYMAN- small re-
pairs, debriS removal,
mlrlor electrical,
decks Call Richard,
(810)3293022

'43 lANDSU,.ERS/
GARDINIRS

B & D Gulters Cleaning
and Installation Free
estimates Call Bob
(586)754.4158
(586 )855-6660

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning licensed
bonded Insured Since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance- GUlters reo
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313/882-0000

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance- gutter and
downspout cleamng
Licensed, Insured
New customer d,s-
counts (313)839-
3500

'.54 PAINTING/DECORATING

STUMP Raze Stump
grinding! shrub re-
moval Free esti-
mates Reasonable
Semor discount
(086)778-0419

ACE Tree Expert Re-
moval trim, stump
grinding, firewood
Will beat all estimates
by 10% (800)838-
8387

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Trlmmlrlg removals
gulters leaves Free
estimates Expen-
enced (248)547-4329

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAl-
34 Years Experience
Call Dommlcllnsured

(586}445-0225
FIVE Seasons Tree and

Snow Service QUick
free estimates Senior
discount Insured Ar
bOrlsts George Sper-
ry (586)778-4331

HEDGE, shrub trimming
Clean. ups Lawn
maintenance Snow
removal Gutter
cleaning Lowest
pnces In townl Don
(586)350-3675

HOWELL & Sons- Aer-
ating. clean ups Gut-
ter cleaning Shrub
trimming Week.ly lawn
service Bill (313)527-
8845
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

SPARKMAN
LANDSCAPING

Fall Clean-ups
Snow Removal
Xmas Lighting

313-885-0993

'36 flOOR SANDING/
IHfINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO
Wood Iloors only
313-885 0257

Floors 01distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! President
Licensed Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply Install sand

stam and flrHshwood
floors new & old

Speclallz ng m
GlltSd f nlsh

(586)778-2050

313-884-5764

D~J...DIIlE(;;TLX- W.ITlLL~~
.L!"eDsed &. Insured
.Commercall &. Residential
'All Work Warra.nttled
.Reference" in your area

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
( [f)J O.M fA.!!\' TlNG

Il\iTEBIQ1L&...EJITMlQR PAINTING
'Water Damage &.
lnsuranoo Work f.AT,lXFINISHES

'Wallpaper Removal 'Rag-ginlt
&. Hangmg 'Olaz1nlt

'Plaster Repair 'Sponlt1ng, etc

.Stainlng &. Refinishing

934 FENm

Ie arou sos
PAlnTI ns

INTERIORa UTIlIOI
IInORATION a

COM • A .... CUITOM PAlIiTING
'f;daf,k/.~ 196'5 Fill UTIUTU

(516) 778.9619 FU~LrN~~~~:ID

D. BROWN and SONS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PaInting
ExterIor Wood BrIck SIding

Interior custom Painting & Faux FI~nSh
Plaster Repairs K -wails, ceiling

All TYpes Of Comlce Molding' -, , 'j
Repaired Or Reproduced ~~.i

carpentrv - >0<'>

Rough &. Finished ~
ArchItectural MoldIngs cabinetry Et
custom Millwork, Reproduction Work

k' '" C \1 I 313.SR5.~867 ,
['UK ffiEE fSTN",1 &. Dl_~I(,'~

AV. ....RfJ WlNl'olNGQUAUTY WORK
lO 't[ARS E.>.!'fRlENCF' ESTABUSIfEl> \%6

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9U FLOOR SANDING/
RIFINISHING

Reasonable Rates
Free Eshmates

Commercial
ReSidential

New. Repairs,
Renovahons.

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

"Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floors-1985'

Sandmg-Reflnlshlng-
Repairs-New Insldllatlon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)712-6489

ARTIST-TREE Reflf1lsh,
Install, Repair, Stain
Get a free estlmatel
Mike (313)310-0675
Gary (248)224-6243

FLOOR sanding and fm-
Ishmg Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(586)772.3118

GASKIN Floor Sandmg
Natural and stam
finish Installing and
repair 16 years fine
craftsmanship Free
estimates (586)777-
1982

WOOD floor sandmg-
reflrllshlng Michigan
Floor Services 25214
Gratiot Call 1-800-
606-1515

lOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
313-885-9595

Griffin Fence Company
'All Types 01 FenCing

'Sales
'Installation Repairs

'Serllor Dlscounl
313-822.3000
800-305-9859

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

I"n" M~"If"r E\f"ctrlcal
(586)776-1007

Comm erc lal!ReSlde nllal
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

D,scounts,
Renovations

930 ELE<TRICALSERVICES

----------

/

929 DRYWALl/PLASUIING

(586)415-0153 Univer-
sal ElectriC Older
home speCialists Cir-
CUit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs re
cessed lights addl
tlons all types of elec-
trical wo'k Licensed
Insured owner oper
ated

SUPERIOR- drywall!
plaster stucco Cus-
tom painting popcorn
spray Insurance
work Insured
(313)8856991
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Model #UA5663JTW

$2, 147,02 total due
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2003 3.2 TL
39 Mo. Lease

$379* mo.

39 Mo. Lease

$349* mo.
plus tax

holiday
from

J ffrey
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2003 MDX
NOW IN STOCK AND

READY FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

2003 3.2 CL
Model #YA4243FNW

$2,334,90 total due
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